
Loss From Splits In 
Cherries Not As High 
As

Percentage of Damaged Cherries I)eclines as Main 
Crop Comes to Packing Houses.—Peak of 
Cherry Packing to be Reached This Week
end.
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Campaign
E.J. CHAMBERS IS 
ELECTED AGAIN

Loss in cherry tonnage from splitting will not be as serious • »
as was thought over last week-end, packing house managers in. this # 
area informed The Review on Wednesd&y evening. On the first ^
arrivals when packing operations commenced at the first of the 
week, splits were numerous, running as high as twenty-five per cent.

E. J. Chambers has again‘been 
selected president of the Associ
ated Growers of B.C.,. Ltd., for 
the 23rd consecutive year.' Mr. 
Chambers is in Ottawa at 'pres
ent as administrator of fresh

Is Still Serious In
^ ___ _ __  ____ _________ ^ ^ ___ _____ . . , Nearly two tons of clothing fruits and vegetables for the
but with later pickings, this percentage had decreased so that the shoes have left this district, W.P.^.B., an appointment which . --------- --------------------------------------

, . , , , V. 1 f-L ^ T. j being Summerland s contribution he obtained during the war Of all the Okanagan districts ;
overall picture should not show more than fifteen per cent- it had Clothing Campaign which Percy E. French is vice-presi- adversely affected by the recent -m "g g ■
been feared that the Bings would run as high as fifty per cent splits has been carried out throughout dent of the Associated, with K. woodworkers’ strike, Summer- M
in some areas, but these fears have proved groundless, it is stated. Canada from June 17 to 29. In W. Kinneard as secretary-treas- land would now appear to be in

M7 1 j many centres the campaign is prer. Directors elected this year, tne safest position from a box _ "rT ^
Peak at Weakend ----------------------------------------------------- being continued, as the_response besides the officers already pam- shook angle, it was stated to ^ Kj

Packing operations on the
cherry crop commenced mainly TTk*____ __ _____
here at the first of the week and 
are expected to reach peak pro
portions by the coming week- g •
end. What f^w Royal Annes I llAa
were not sent to the processors •■r^****'*'^^*- 
have been packed for the fresh 
fruit market already.

Bin^ are the main cherry to 
be piuced this week, while Lam-

Henry Gladstone Pishef, a Ottawa had placed Siimmerland’s 
it ifs ploneer banker of British Col- quota, at one pound per person

rtniv ^ died at his home in Sum- and with a population of 3,000, Ton Saturday morning the local drive was well in excess InStrUCtOrS 
damage caused-, to the Lambert n Wpf ’hpnrt nt+apiT

At Age of 76

K-tr following 3 brief heart attack, of that figure,crop by recent rains and if the •+v,.v ;ii__—. ~

had not been great- But here ed are; P. LeGuen, Vernon, West- The Review this morning by L-
the clothing committee met with bank; W. R. Powell, Summer- R. Stephens, growers’ box shook
excellent response and more than land; F. Harman, Naramata; E. committee secretary- Kelowna .LM m
filled its quota. A. TitchmarchJ Penticton; F. W. and Kamloops are in trouble, jL# CCC C JL

Mrs. J. E. O’Mahony, head of King, Kaleden; A. A. Thompson, while Vernon is expected to fare _______
the clothing drive in Summer- Oliver; K. A. Pla^ett, Osoyoos; fairly well. T>r»A/-.xiT axttw w ui ^
land, has expressed her extreme S. R. J. Manery, Keremeos; W. But even though the Summer- , P^ACHLAND Peacmana
pleasure with the hearty response Clarid'ge, Arrow Park. land Box Co. is rapidly nearing baseball team won the July 1
the committee’s efforts received ----------------------------- fjill production again, it will tournament in Penticton by de-
locally. ___ • still be necessary to import 140,- felting Oro>nlle Boosters, of the

The national committee at W OUld 1 each th..^distnot^.o ha;<..e^the „jp,
from Creston, Nelsonand possibly American team h..a ek^ a-
a Vancouver shingle mill. . victory over .Pemticton

-Til... r> !-• TnA -i.- u Senior “A” in the morning con-The B.C-F-G.A. committee has , f
been pressing Gordon Bell, do- ' ,, , , -rr
miniOn government controller of . sterlii^ ^baH
the box shook industry, to come
to the Okanagan and endeaVor lo^ed only ^ two scattered hits

- and One base - on balls w

On Saturday, the clothing and In Swimming:crop oy recent rams ana ii me first illness in his life.
present hdt WeatheK' .contjnu.es A ‘ j; ^ ^ ^ , , -- , , “ ,
the • percentage of splits in tliis One of tee respected early shoes were crated and when the 
varietv will he Sibusiness ^men of this community, work was completed it was found '

Mncf nf Kisher was 76 years that 37 crates of clothing and _ ^
■ariir hv having been bom in 17 boxes of shoes containing 498 Miss Dorothy Butler attended to straightenout labor and lum- o"“viHp w
Tnlv 1 *^few scafte^ shrnments Wolverhampton, England, in pairs mended and ready for wear the four day swimming course her d fficulties. . ter^ ^ ^

Z snipments collected. at Vancouver, sponsored by the Kelowna is m far the worst ^
Every garment had been care- Ked Cross, from June 25th to situation, Mr- Stephens says, as .btern, on the mound for Orowill be left after that date. . . ,

°f883’a^d fult/'S'eXd^rSlh, "whSte'-X “^Si&Tfrr the' ^pson - short: of rt.lo W^Psachland «.orelsss
at tne aummeriana oo-opcrative „n d.i.„ her, spninr swimmers’ badp-e. trained men,-especially for a sec- the first three ihnings. In the

ond shift which is proposd for fourth, Harold Cousins doubledGrowers early last week'and is entered St. John’s College in Women’s Institute, while all the her senior swimmers’ badge- „roousu iol u«uuieu
continuing this week. Most of Wmmpeg, later obtaining his shoes were repaired. Abcrat twenty swimmers, all the and scored on Fulks’ sinele to
the pack will be completed, by University Weight of the clothing was SL"” iiStruSiVe ^nd Proper production is to be ob- centre. Fulks scored on a wild?
Saturday as there is little indi- -Vlamtoba. 3,200 pounds, while the shoes attended the instructive and en- pitch and a passed ball. William-
cation that more than 60 tons It was in 1889 that the de- added considerably to this total, loyable course under the super- penticton has hardly com- son and Nika walked and &ed.
of Chernies win be available for ceased entered the service of Three boxes of .house linen ^lon of M^ D. mittle with ^.g^ced box shook production to on Gummow’s long single tbfte:
processing m this plant. the Bank of Montreal, with which were included in the Summer- Campbell assistant iiir. ^ ^ ^^be sawmill has not centre-field. Walter CbuiinsV

With the temporary settle- institution - he remained until his land shipments, while a group of structor, and various other well hge^ put back into operation. A singled. Verne Cousins sihgleii 
ment of the I.W.A. wage and retoement fourteen years ago. quilters, headed by Mrs. Ed known swimmei-s as coaches. serious situation looms there as scoring Gummow with Pdach-"
hours of work dispute, the Sum- . He -was instrumental in found- Gould contnbuted a number of The course consisted of class at the present rate this mill will land’s fifth run. Harold Cousins
iperland Box Co. was able to a large numoer of branches quilts to the parcels. • organization, methods for teach- not turn out 100,000 boxes let batting ror his second time in
meet all the demands for cherry 'Oj. bank in ujuny parts of The Self-Help club at Trout beginners, methods for teach- alone the 500,000 boxes neces- the inning, singled, scoring bro- 
lugs in this district, but if the this pruyince in the early days Creek proved another group which tke strokes!, methods for gary to take care of Penticton thers-Verne and Walter, for a
strike had lasted even another .^^e pioneer growth. did a great deal of work towards teaching supplementary skills, i-equirements. total of seven runs. Peachland
twenty-four hours the needs of branches assisting the campaign. ke. water entries, diving, under- “We need more apple boxes added one each in the sixth and
the packing plants wbuld not which felt the influence of his These garments and shoes were water swimming, easing a cramp, than we have-apples,” explained eighth innings to make the final
have been met, it has been long career were the^ Rossland shipped to a central denot in etc-, water safety knowledge and plaindd. Mr. Stephens, pomting score 9-0 for Peachland.
stated this week- and New-Denver branches, which Vancouver, where they will be respiration. out that there is a great demand Only 28 batters officially faced

he opened m the minii^ boom forwarded east and eventually Lectures were conducted at for apple boxes to take, care of Harold Cousins.
will be sent to Europe, where which the basic strokes were peach, apricot and psar deliveries Leading the hit: parade were

School Rooms
• J J XI. Tr.,1 they.are badly needed-in war-^torn demonstrated and general rules to the canneries,agan- and^^opened the Kelowna countries. n war torn water safety .were discussed. “ ' '

. , ' , The swimming instruction ,Showy gfterwards he opened ----------- - -- - - -

the three Cousins brothers. Wal-

■Wt'" the^......... . .. . , ,, ,
schoql , ;, to.wards; creating class- ^ternatihg thgee "days. a-week in ; 
Moms "in the^'b^ Floors rae‘ lower town and across the •
are being covered and proper, lake; '
lighting : is being installed - in Then the late Mr. Fisher was 
preparation

kriovim str-okes, and ' tlie life Summerland Box. Co. vas
saving devices such as the h®av- able to meet the cherry liig-de-•__1 .'■I_____ 1 t__ YVion/Ic! ViO'**A:in • ' viT/ilr r\-P

. ' Peachland-^'

^aration for the fall term. called east and becanm .manager the summer recess, the A-O.T.S. and artificial " respiration were and peach box production.
The.heatmg planh at th^ high of ^the .important , Hull; Que. club, on Friday night, laid its demonstrSed, discuS.^nd Jrac-------------—-------
aool IS being investigated and br^ch. plans for the formation bf theor- ticed In the evenines moviesfound thatbbe present But 27 years ago he ,r.etumed eticaU motor -iftechanics’ classes were' held which^ sRe^ thl GlTlS CtlOir 

Ln hp pytPTided nHt.liniit to the west and madp^ Summer- -------- - xi.;~ wt-ie neia wnicn snpwea tne ■ -mFeature of
school is being investigated and
if it is found that the present _ _ __ __ _____
s.vstem can be extended without to the we^t and made Simmer- for younger lads of. this district, various procedures taught duv-
too much expense, the extra room land his headquarters. He re- These instructional clashes will ine the Lv sessions ^
on the north side of the school tired from the banking srevice be commenced nej^; fall, with W Red Cros^ hak offered to I
will be built, It was intimated fourteen years ago. Les Gould in charge. send an insteuctor fr.om VanMVIllSiCai©

consider- foSver”
Prieos on thi. wV are Ling in New York, and a nephew, D, ?„ IT.‘..ViT ..xl M»mc >n Summerland

; 0 0 0 7^j) -'Tv 0 1 X 9 13
B.ox score— 

Oroville—
■ '.‘‘S',
AB R H PO A

Kanimers cf 4 0 0 1 0.
Parker ss, p 4 0 1 3 3
Compton c .. 4 0 0 8 0
Hurd, 3b .... 3 0 1 3 0
Drummond If 2 0 0 1 1
StevnC ss, p 3' ,0- 0 1 2
Carroll lb .. 3 0- 0 7 1
Stowl 2b .... 3 0 0 0 3
Harnasch rf 2 0 0 0 1

Totals 28 0 2 24 11
Peachland— 
Williamson of 3 1 0 0 0

enuren, west j Ap x-.i,
An extra teacher for the grade Summerland, with Canon F. V. months 

nine class in the high school Harrison officiating. Pall-bearers 
is being provided, as ther.ei are were C. N. Higgin^ Capt. A. M. 
about 44 pupils enrolled now Temple, D —
with prospects of a higher num- Schumann 
her being present in the fall. - Magistrate 

A strong plea ' for accommo- Reuffains 
dation of the new teachers who ver for. cremation, 
wish to join the staff here in

• . .— A.. •A. m — T • . .---- ii«Aj wAi oai/uxuci^ itt&t uruuuni' V/UUMinSjD O 1 o U Z
and winter portiinity for the training Irf an attendance which filled the Fulks If 6 1110

surplus instructor who would hall to capacity. Nika ss 2 'l 0 2 0
Letters of appreciation for | j ^ lengthy program included Fergjisoji ' iff 4 0 0„. 1 Ol

0 
0- 1 
0 
0

3 0
0

'&■"

0.
1
00
0
0
1
0

September was jnado by the Q|0Q|*g0 Or©h©ll1
school board on Thursday night.

School Trusteps P. G. Dodwell
and Roy P. Angus stated they |S^tlG9CI SinOt 
had -done everything -In their
power to find suitable' accom- ^ i . ---------  -----------
modation but had not been able George Graham was the lead- committee, . which showed that

planned for next year on an infermation regarding those in- festival prize number was: the 
even grander .scale. structor’ classes which, it is double duet for two pianos, by

Formation of a hobby library, held some time Ella Mohr, ElHe Ruppel and D a
to contain books on possible ^^***^K ^^e latter part of July. Frafices Atkinson 'and Shirley ■ O CS© wIV©© 
subjects for hobby work, is __________________ _ Clarke.
mooted by the A.O.T.S. members, ___ ___ Program^ items ranged from

Among the committee reports fTI________
was one on the church grounds J. ©TfXllS X C311X1

to. fulfill the'needs. ' »ng ’ shbt at the Summerland considerable" work had been ac- n* J
“This question_ has gone be- rifle^rarige In its^ opening shoot compUshed towhrffs fixing the |S1X|1rS Ij 3,1110S

the careful and .painstakings, ef- Wedhesday dvening, June
forts l'of little Marilyn Washing- »"e'oting of the B.C. Uni-

and other tots to some group was heldton
really creditable renderings of fhe homo of Dr. R. C. Palm r. 
the classics by morei mature per- 'Yj. Mr. Ewart Woolliams p(i*b- 
formers. siding and Mrs., R. C. Palmer as

Those taking part included secretary, 
i^lr

yond the school board,” declared on Sunday morning. He scored curb in front of the church and
Inspdctdr J. N. BumetJt. “If B8 points over three ranges, 200, in planting, flowers ami shrubs
the parents want the teacHors, 500 and 000 yards. Ted Duns- to beautify the gi'ounds.
then it is up to them to co-oper- don ^d G. M. Diinsdon wore Following some discusaion, it Summorldnd’sl tennis fclo'am w”"
ate and provide the accommoda- close behind with scores of 87 was the club’s opinion that the ventured northward over the “cnumann, Ella .,Mohr, Ellio Rup. W- Andrew giving a report
tion. . each.- • • ■ ........................ • - . -

These, riflo range

Marilyn Washington, Larry, . There were 27 members and 
Crawford, Neil Woolliams^ Joyce ^.9.. ffuests prosit, with Dr. P. 
" '...... '* ' " ’ ’ on

Cup ^00^ will cohti^nue each SundayJones
To Kelowna

the Jones lowr^^ R?“oSnsdon,®??^^^^^^ hn\fnnU®“lui

ing and if the interest 
this week is , any • crlteri 
will be some keen 
displayed.

m rrom^vernon^on uuw x. Nesbitt, ’ Joy 'and Stnnr>attio: ^210.
018 wielders obtained ample revenge ° i ou ^®"
nd «".Sundny^afternoon,when they A.wiSnv a?®®""R. Dunsdon, 70; #. An- C TO «^vlday and ^,"foXl ^Summerland teS Mott, ''Audrey order make tlio sholnrsh r.

cup at Penticton on July 1 when dorson, 70; E. Walker, 78; Bort AhWaiLT Jil® matches to four with soveral Cristanti, Boryl available this year tho”munlcf-
Citt,‘"#n&laJd°’”an?P?^^^^^^^^ iSomM'; j"‘McLJJrilan; 7^'; ^^AP. It y/gs an interostSg ”*^0^ drawm MiSte””lmavo^hf.^ Nakamura, pallty^ of has pro-City, #«wmerlaJd and pSitictoS DunsAom '75 J. McLucV^lan 72; = ",,bW uiVner Miehilco Imayoshi. ’ sonted a gift of'"$40 "To 7ho
competed in this annual tourna- G. M. F^orstor, 71; H. Dunsdon f Sn the tal wSrts ^ Pleasing feature was fund.

*^0? W.^ Nelson, 68; W. Posbery! fntor-club match "londly tlm singing of the girls’ choir, It is now no.sihlo fi,.
Although Kelowna and Sum- 67; H. H. Dunsdon, 64; Phil finish. Carrying on to Vernon on hoop trained by Miss award this summer *to "tb!! li!

morland were even in the num- Dunsdon, 62; A. Moyleg, 66; .............. ......... -....... Mondnv thn tourlnir SummaHnnrI Hamilton, This included a part- sorvinir studonT^'wl^n hiIa*
team®* annSSSd r"mil?h *KoU dlin BOX FaCtOrV wo^ handilyf The men’s WenTnl qualiifcaitliins, and an-i®®?! "®"’ WWA rdVwVI jr matches wore split, but Summer- nouncoment of -this choice will

'ShH 8 lutt ManBrtakiLag,»".K S -M’s;!!-‘.t
tho'“JSnf7h.* "a'jY.^lhrrtumi lOSE TO PENTICTON . ..... ........... .........  Hf'-I. W.Tl.by thi.
morland showed, a profit of _ -7^----- 7 . tiouie Btornell, an
eleven- points and Penticton was Summorland’s fastball squad thf Summerland Box 
in the red by 44 points. lost Its' second game of the SuiPmerland .hdspitaJ

In the ladies’eompetltion, Pen- league schedule at PontleCon on with a broicen 
tioton took the Wright oup from Sunday afternoon by a 6«t count, of an Pooidant
Kelowna and Summerland rinks. Joan R.....................

Jones
wore as-follows: phe .turned |n a jraod ara...- ------------ ----- -------

E. Adams, D. Rutherford, B. heavier hitting Penticton crow The accident victim was un-

and Summerland rinks. Joan Ho^rd'^pdlad- .the- imiutidvqn Baturdajr Niomlng about 
oup Summerland.-rinks for ' Biifnmirlaiid,' and althiMgKvo'olcek which,, could. easily 

follows: _ she .turned In a good grame-'^tlo ecit him hie life.' - -

'./Kb's-S's .SVsJrAW -sf 'i*'-
have I SECOND PBRIIV TENDERS of the competi-itlon shield at-.tho festival, and. it Effin^^hali 

something really , good. “"J" *"i-®. L

,11

. — ..... ... - T mviinia mni.i<3iun crow *no wcciuont vicum was un- ^ . •umwi.uin* raany , gOua. A.L. TL'i.’—
Newton, .1, Tolt, skip; won the proved too strong In the first loading a ear of logs on Satur- IConstruetton of a saoond. (ferry The ; ohoir would appear to """ “cen placed In
out of the four games. .T, E. Inning, when fdur runs scamp- day morning when they started tp. opc«ite between Kelqwna and havd a fine future if It . can 
Jenkinsoh, H. Smith, D. Taylor ©red across. to roll off ths ear without worn- vvestbank ferry wharf -will be maintain its present progress. '
and W. Atkinson, skip; won two Next Sunday is free for the ing. One log rolled over Burnell undertaken soon Varrowi, Ltdi., During thd evening, the mom- REEVE POWELL AWAY
out of four gamev, local crow and on July 14 they and another pinned him down, Victoria, has submitted the low- bqrs took the opportunity of —-...—

The ladies' Wright cup rink, travel! to Kelowna. Bevoral now Luckily no more logs actually tender for the steel hull, at making a presentation to MIsa Roovo W. R. Powell i. a bimr 
which lost both Its matches to plnyorh will ho added to the enmc in contact with his body a cost of 9162,600, while West IlamlUori as a-voluntarily spon- ness visitor to the nrairlM itTiiewfiiufi juiii# uuvil iLN rw#iLiJn«’R v*^ juMywiH wi-ii auuisu vO wnC '-umc in wuiiu*vL wJl<ri fjJH Diiuy ^ ui wiiiiu ▼▼ viiL «i«fiiiiLuii mm 'll 'VvlUnMiriiy UpOn" ••wmm vmivor vO vnO l!VTftini><A 1
Kelowna and Penticton, enhsistod squad by that time as Muriel or the result might have been Coast Shipbuilders, Ltd.. Van- tnnoous expression of nppreela* week, and expoots to reti^
of Miss N. Holder, Mrs, H. Barr has returned from her holi- more serious, Ifo was token to couver, bid to construct the hull tion of the interest she has Rummorlamli by the Week-ond
Smith, Miss M. Rltch>o and Miss days and La Vella Day has ar- the Summerland hospital for was $160,500. The former firm taken in forming and training In his absence Councillor P >
J. Ultchlo, rived In Summerland and is ex- treatment, has boon awarded tho contract., tho choir. Atkinson is acting reeve ’ *
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Flags
Summerland, along with the rest of the 

country, celebrated Canada Day, July 1. 
Throughout the broad countr5% villages, 
towns and cities were bedecked with stream
ers, flags and bunting, to commemorate this 
consolidation of nine provinces into one 
unit.

Summerland did not have a celebration 
oh Monday. It has? always bowed to its neigh
bor, Penticton, and assisted that municipal
ity in its commemoration of the event, choos
ing another day of the year to bring the 
townsfolk together.

Summerland was a drab sight on Mon. 
day. One lone flag waved in the slight 
breeze, in front of the Bank of Montreal. 

"^xSowhere else along Granville could there be 
- iseen any - sign that this community, along 
owith-tlie rest of the Dominion, was celebrat- 
'irig: its proudest day.

Even one of the chief Dominion Gov- 
‘’^i€i*nmept offices in Summeriand, the Post 

'^ 'Ol^fice, presented a drab and bare appear- 
vi^faHce with no bunting of any kind.

" The Review was noticeably lax but, 
^ being only a month old, possibly some ex- 

'^ciise could be rendered for its non-festive 
appearance.

It could be suggested at this time that 
the Retail Merchants’ Association or the 

. board of trade could well foster more civic 
ji^^ide in the community and endeavor to 

ive the main business section of West 
_,iimmerland dress up for the next festive 

jy^^^casion.

Teachers’ Problems
Never was the need for an apartment 

block and more suitable housing accom
modation more apparent in this community 
than at the present time.
-week, Penticton Schodl District No. 

f^Saet in Summerland and among the sub- 
’SI was: tha;t of staff problems,

a -i*ne^e are a number of ne;w teachers to be 
brought here this year, partly due to resigna
tions from the staff and partly because of 
enlarged enrollment.

The entire subject was aptly dropped 
in the lap of the community by School In
spector J. N. Burnett when he s^aid: “This 
problem has gone beyond the school board. 

|5pplf the people of Summerland wish good 
to instruct their children, then they 

"%]must stand ready to co-operate and suffer a 
Ilittle inconvenience in order that suitable 
housing accommodation be provided.”
, The situiation is that suitable replace
ments and additions to the staff are avail
able, if houses or rooms can be obtained. 
Several of these proposed staff members <are 
married and have families. They will not 
come here unless they can find homes or 
sufficient room in larger homes so that their 
families can be properly housed.'
• So the school board is leaving it to the 
community. If the parents wish their chil- 
ditein to rkeive the best education and in
struction available, then they will have to 
provide the accommodation for the teachers.

Trustees P. G. Dodwell and Roy F. 
Angus would be very pleased, we are sure, 
to hear of any such accommodation.

Community Hotel
Last week a Vancouver business man 

called on the editor of The Review. A busi
ness man from Vernon, who has occasion 
to visit Summerland nearly every week, 
dropped into the office. Various other per- 
sons from outside points have called in 
recent weeks and they all had the same 
story. .

Why hasn’t Summerland a small hos
telry so (hat vi.si tors may obtain a suitable 
room for the evening and a meal in quiet 
surroundingH.

With all due respect to present accom
modations in thd existing hotel and restau
rants, there is still a need for more preten
tious accommodation here. Existing facili
ties are excelj'cnt for the service they can 
provide, but it is not enough,

A small community hotel of twenty to 
thirty rooms, is becoming a must in this 
centre, and vies with the need for more 
tourist cabins. With the low cost of owning 
property and improvements here it would

seem to be an ideal investment if properly 
managed.

Every day valuable money is being 
turned away from Summerland to the 
neigliboring districts because* there is no 
place for the traveller to stay. This is a 
situation wdiich needs remedying as soon as 
possible, and heads of civic enterprise 
should take a hand in its correction.

: Dr. Palmer*s Dream :
Dr. R. C. Palmer, Superintendent of the Summerland 

Experimental Station, provided the chief address to the 
graduating class of the Summerland High school at the first 
graduation exercises ever held here. His address took 
the form of a dream wherein he was a king, ruling over 
this beautiful and extensive province. His thoughts and 
ideals left a deep impression on the minds of the students 
and are herein recorded:

I sat in a magnificent council chamber.- Before me 
there was a great rounid table of Douglas fir and on the., 
table a small silver bell of exquisite workma.nship.

As I sat there I thought of the terrible years of 
depression; years when the wheels of industry turned at 
only half speed for want of markets, although great numbers 
of people were in need of' shelter, clothing and -good^ bf all 
kinds . . . years when farmers ■ left ' their fields ' untilled
because there was no demand for their produce, although 
multitudes of people *buffeting rfrbm -lack of -adeqtiate
food . • . years when young, able-bodied meh''"^ri&de fthe 
freight cars because;, there- tirere no gobs''for-‘tKem ih' this 
land which is so Hehly ^ien-Sowed 'wth re'soUrices awaiting 
development.

• Then I thought 6f thee past six years otf war ; years which 
have brought tragedy,^:‘gpnet’'dnd privation to the Homes of , 
almost every fa,mily 'represented 'here today and-yet years • v 
which have brought jobs to’ everyone willing to work. Years 
when industry has operated double shifts and farmers have 
tilled every available ^re in their efforts to supply the 
tremendous demand for all manner of products.

I though, surely it is not beyond the wit of men to 
devise a political and economic system under which ws can 
have both peace and prosperity at one and the same time.
Now that I am king, I must do something about this. But 
I will need good advisers: men of vision, of energy, of 
initiative, men who have the capacity to enthuse and inspire 
and unite my people in the pursuit of great objectives.

First I must have the advice of a great educator who 
will direct the dissemination of knowledge among my people.
So I rang the silver bell. Immediately an immense genie 
appeared, who bowed low and said: I am the slave of the 
bell . . . command and I will obey."

“Bring me Sir Kay ' Macleod,” I said. Straightway 
Sir Kay appeared, clad in presidential gown and bearing in 
his hand a microphone.

I Said: “Hail; Sir Kay, you have done well to'bring 
vour microphone for I need,, your, valuable ■ ds'sistance in 
conveying knowledge to my popple. I plan to appoint you 
director of education in this province over which I rule.
But, first, tell me the procedure which you would ’ follow 
if'I confewed this honor’upon you.”

Sir Kay spoke up and'said: “I will foster research, in 
order that the bounds of our knowledge may be extended.
I will encourage the study of science in. order that the 
resources of our province'may be developed^' I 'will promote • 
the study of the liberal arts in order that the minds of our 
people may be enriched.”

I said: “Sir Kay, you have spoken well, you may proceed 
with this important work, but remember to make good use 
of your microphone for f expect you to broadcast -knowledge 
to each and every one of my people,

“I count on you to acquaint even the least of them 
with the five R’s. Of these five R's I consider the fourth 
and fifth of equal importance with the first three. They 
are, of course, the rights and responsibilities. You have 

; my authority to inform my people that they have certain 
rights . . . the right to work, the right to rest, the tight 
to recreation.

“But for each of these great rights they must also 
( assume equally great responsibilities, that of doing a full 

day’s work for each day’s pay received; of taking ah active 
part in the affairs of their communitios, their cities,, their 
province, dominion and the empire in which they reside.
In short, they have the responsibility of making the veiY bast 

; possible use of the minds and bodies' which God has given 
I them.”

Then I thdught, I shall' need a- 'man to advi&e mo 
regarding the great problems of production; a'^ Man' With 

; experience and energy arid Ihltlative. So I rang the bell hnd 
said to the genie: “Bring ihe Sir Richard Yairiabe,”

And there was Richard, clad in a suit of overalls and 
carrying in his hand a pencil case. I said: “Hail. Sir 

' Richard, you d-o well to bring your pencil case for 1'have 
important work for you to do. I pUn to appoint you director 
of production, but tell me first what action you will ’take.”

^ Sir. Richard ‘said; “I will harness the great rivers
throughout our land, the Columbia, Thompson, Prasor'arid 
Campboll. With'*ehonp electric p'bWer so'obtainable, I .Svill 
develop the mines, the forests and‘the ftshc-tios of this rich 
province.

“As for agriculture, I will produce choap fertilizer with 
which to enrich our fiolds. I will convoy oloetrieity to homos 
throughout tho rural areas. This will bring relief from 
drudgery to tho farmer and his wife. It also create a 
groat market for tho products of opr workshops ..and 
factories.’'

I said; “Sir Richard, you have spoken well, but remember 
to keep your pencil case with you always for every greet 
idea must bo converted into plans ,nu^ ,Wuo prints before' it 
can bo put into practice.”

Then I thought, I will nood a-mpn to odvlso mo.; *, 
regarding the groat probjoms of consumption and distribution,
I will neod a satlsflod coriiumor, ,oit.

“Who . would bo bettor for tho Job than my old friend 
Sir Myles Dodwell.'! * So I rang the bell and Sir Myles 
appoarod wearing a brbad smile and' carrying in his hand 
a tape monsuro.

I said: “Hall, Sir Myles, you havo done well to bring 
your tape measure. Pa«s it around yobr ample %al8t.’’ He 
did so and road off the figure 72. “Alt, l^' wctl, your, Index ' 
of rotundity indicates that you aro a saiisflod consumer, -woll 
qualillod to act a« diroctor of consumption and distribution 
In this province. Tell me how you will proceed to maintain 
full employment and a high standard of llvlngl”

Sir Mylos said: "That is quite a simple mattor, All 
that Is necessary U to keep buying power woll dlsttibubod

throughout your people and maintain it equal at all times 
to their productive capacity.”

I said: “That sounds logical, but just how would ytiu 
bring about this highly desirable ^tuation?”

Sir Myles replied: “I‘would call a conference of all 
leaders bf industry and leaders of labor. After they had 
discussed the problems involved over a period of weeks, 
and agreed to disagree, I would- call in Sir Donald Gordon 
and instruct him to run the shbw.”

I said: “Sir Myles you are assuredly a great adminis
trator. You have the unique ability of being able to select 
for difficult work men who are more capable than you are 
yourself. Proceed with your plan, but remember to carry 
your tape measure with You, for if your.index of rotundity 
should reach 75, there is serious danger of inflation.

Then I thought I must ha^^ve a bright young lady to 
advise me regarding the great problems of social welfare, 
and I thought of Lady Joan Bennett. I again pressed the 
silver bell and the genie summoned Lady Joan immediately, 
wearing a nurse’s uniform and carrying a baby’s bathtub.

I said: “Lady Joan, if I entrust you with the health 
services of this great province, what innovations will you 
make?”

Lady Joan replied: First of all I will institute prenatal 
care of infants so that our children will be born healthy;
I will make sure that young mothers know how to clothe and 
feed their childred so that they will grow up strqng arid well;
T will introduce -health’and j4ccident insuraance which Will 
cover all workers in the province and 'will 'care for the riged 
arid infirm.”

I'said: “That is a splendid j^idj^amj Sblaway yob'gA and . : 
put your'plans into operation.”.,-: And i^dy. Joan sailed!,away 
in hbir bathtub^with a'!sfrthg of- diapers’flying is' thfe'^breeze.

,‘i’Then i’thought, I,.have inbdte 'proylsioh. for the?^ 
and - phys^“"’ 
thing to l 
to •which 

'^aij^d'’blood"
.Keing. , .

Accordingly, T must have S^||iep‘ne!,tq;,*^d‘ti3.e 
ing-’the spiritual'SvSlfare ; of my .-people lorang rthe vbell and 
Sir Sherley MacDonald appeared, attired iri'-'the -hbhes of ^ aii 
archbishop;'%allnhg ■ slowly down $the^’ aisle 
boys behind him bearing an immense btepladder.

“Hail, Sir Sherley, you can’t fool me with all this-.pomp 
and splendor I know full well that beneath those gorgeous 
raiments you are still the same honest, God'-fearing irian 
who used to be principal of the Summerland elementary 
school. It is for this very reason that I have selected you to 
perform supremely- important duties in the province. Ascend 
this stepladder which you have brought.”

When Sir Sherley reached the very peak I said to him: 
“Look now upon my people and tell what you see.”

And Sir Sherley replied: ::I see a multitude of people. 
They ar moving rapidly but bcause they are moving in" many 
direltions they are getting nowhere fast. They are bound 
to earth by great bonds of .hatred and intolferance and. green 
and selfishness and the lust for power.”

I "said: “Sir Shfitley; you see clerirly, look now at the 
heavens and tell m’e what, you see.”

“I see the •way 'sthat 'bur people must travel to free 
themselves from tteii^'earthly bondage.I ;see a simple alp&nn 
iri 'lettCT of light .‘across, the;-heavens. This slogan contains 
brily ,seven -sifriall l^PCTS.; f Each word by itself' is of no ihlpor- 

V .tance. . -But when litssken-together arid airafiged in their 
- - proper’-order, •'’they -'^Ottsftitiate the very;‘fturidiation of , .the 

• Kirigdom of ’Hbvdri'ori' e&th. The sevbn 
in their proper order, over nineteen .hundred years.: ago. 
They were arranged by a hqinble carpenter.

“The seven words are: ‘Do as you would be done by.”' 
And with that, the archbishop disappeared in a bliridang flash.

Ha'ving regard 'to the peculiar character of my dream,
I think that I should explain that I accept no responsibility 
whatever for the views expressed by the characters 
therein. Their opinions are entirely their own.

I think I should also make it clear that any resemblance 
between the characters in my dream and people now 
present is entirely coincidental.

In concluding his address, Dr Palmer' urged the gradua
ting class to work hard, play hard and laugh heartily. When 
the going is tough . . .“Just start to sing,” as you tackle 
the thing that cannot be done, and you’ll do it.

(The Kelowna Courier, June 6.)

This the Gourler- is', pleaseA tp jbe ,q.blp. tb'iixte^
felieitatioris'to the member. of .thej AoWa*

'intejsat
than academic, as both MoBArs^rArmstreng''&hd:Ffidge are for* 
mar'■members of Tho 'tf^H^ ataiT. Mr/'’Amstrong yjn* 
repbrter and hbwB editor ^bf The (36,uricr ^rom 1080 ui^itU'he 
enlisted in i041, whilebMr, Fttdgft; \r,0qy,e(l on the linotype 
during the holiday period for‘fevcral 'years.

Knowing its ihBtitptorB li ia quite Mfq* to,;jiuy..tImt in 
The Review, Summdr1and3'ili‘"hnd^itkelf 
weekly giving, full :]hoW8 .coyerago to *'tho coWmunity pud 
quite prepared to fight OornmUnity bathos. As. a llejtiuif 
Messrs. Armstrong arid Fudge 'should prove very effective, 
and Summcrlariad. ahould'hdncqt anccordingly.

Starting a newspaper today means. overcoming groat 
obstacles and Messrs. ArnKstt'oUg and F.Udge have already 
encountered many. They' Aii'lll oncouhtjor. more. But'they 
have ^rorith and enthusiasm and, if their efforts on tjehalf 
of the Summerland community are appreciated they Will 
overcome the obstacles^ Summorland is fortunate in having 
those aggroHsivo nion enter the community; that a live news
paper js an asset to any community is a rocognizod fact. 
However, a nowspapor can servo tho community only in the 

• ratio that .^he .pqmmunity appreciates and suppoHs the nows- 
pai>or. Wdfifirirf't’dgdthor, the people of Summerland bnd 
Tho Review can -achieyd muoli which will redound to ■ the 
advantage of the munlqipality and its citizens

•t.v. •

j[The .Rovelstoke Review)

A copy of tho now Summorland Rovi'ew; :renchod qur'ifllesik 
this week arid W hasli&n to extend our best .wtshes io- the 
war yotoran, owriors,' J, R, “Tim’’ Armstrong arid G'oorg®' R«, n. Fudge, and to oongrAtulate Summerland on haviHg a 
newspriper of its own; after a lapse of' Sb 'yqars Jjudjdng' by 
the many fine expressions of appreciation by Summerland 
businese men and servlbe organizations, the rapidly-grdwing 
community on Okanagan Lake is quite oonselbus of the ^aliio 
of’ this now riewspripor,
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Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McCut- Mr. and Mrs. A. Curts, Giant's Mr. T. C. McAlpine was a
cheon were weekend vsitors with Head, spit-nt the holiday week- brief visitor in Summerland on

in Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McCutcheon, end visiting friends m Kelowna. Monday afternoon. He was re-
ii Mr. C.*J. laramfe, ol Ed- Mr. and‘mis. Lbert K. Smith, to Vancouver alter a

|[u monds. Wash., arrived on July of Garnett Valley, have as a trip thiough the Okanagan.
Si 1, and is visiting at the home of summer visitor their neice. Miss * * *
^ Mrs. F. R. Stark, and in Pentic- Carrie Layton, of Trail.

ton with his parents.Ml * * *
Miss Muriel Barr returned to

n/r A T»/r " riiaovirac, Summorland on Monday after-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pett- _ , i , i, vj
Mrs. W. H. Fleming and Billy, were visitors to Summer- "oon after two weeks’ holiday

^ of Oliver,' are guests this week land over the week-^d guests of spent m Yorkton 
m with Mrs. Fleming’s mother, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Len Hill. Saskatchewan points.

F. E. Stark. ------ ------------------- -------------------------------- ----------------------------
liill

and other

lOEHUR Resfi
Tapestry Cover - - $52.00 
Velour Cover - - - $55.00

I1
1

Ii

Hugh McLarty, who has re- I 
cently graduated from Univer- 

lAj sity School, Victoria, is spending 
Si the summer with his parents, Dr. 
|Il|| and Mrs. H. R. McLarty.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Doumont 
have moved from their residence 
on Victoria road to the home of 

[111 Mrs. B. Gillis, where they will 
live until their new home is 
ready for occupancy in the near 

S future.
* * *

Miss Ruth McLarty will leave

i
on Friday for Toronto, where 
her marriage wiU take place in

the latter part of July. ..* ♦ *
Miss Frances Barnes of Vati- 

,couver arrived here on Sunday,
and will spend the summer visit-

__ing at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
H. R. McLarty.* * *
|]| Mrs. J. Reid spent the week-

GROCETERIA 
Feed Prices

We Have Just Unloaded a Car of

Buckerfield’s Feed
PLEASE NOTE PRICES

LAYING MASH.........................   $2.60
WHEAT, No. 4 ............................ 1.90
WHOLE OATS.......................  1.90
WHOLE BARLEY ............ 1.80
BREEDERS MASH ..................... 3.00
FATTENING MASH.................. 2.65
PULLET MASH ......................... 2.50
GROWING SCRATCH, for Chicks 2.75
DAIRY MASH, 16 per cent........ 2.25
OATCHOP, coarse........,_____  2.00
OATCHOP, pulverized .............  2.10
FLAT OATS ...........................   2.10
HOG GROWER .........    2.35

F.O.B. STORE.'

Chrismas, Mr. arid Mrs. Joe i^Illigilliliilllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllilllllllllllillfllillllll^S

end in Vancouver, where she was 
HljJ a guest of her son and daughter- 
iwl in-Jaw, Mr. and. Mrs. Freeman 

" lid. ■
*

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Chrismas 
1^ left by motor recently for Van- 

couver, where they expect , to 
make their home.* *

An enjoyable outing with a 
Ijjll good catch of fish was the re- 
•JM port of a group of Sunday pie- 
^ nickers to Fish Lake. Those 
Ujl attending’ the picnic were: Mr.
^ and Mrs. Max McKecknie, Mr. 
fjSj and Mrs. Roy Gilbert, Mr. and 
Is Mrs. Herb Pohlman, Mr. and _ 

Mrs. D. Turner, Mr. and Mrs. E. ■ 
UJ W. Brennan, Mr. and Mrs. Carl " 

Chrismas. Mr. and Mrs. .Toe ’>■’
ni111 Maddison, Mrs. McKecknie Sr., S 

and Miss Noreen Anderberg. =nil «,(<*' s
•*' m Mrs. Edna Boothe is a Van- = 

couver visitor this week. While s 
llU there she will attend the Credit E 

Union conference. s
■ffm * ite * S
^ Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Hughes 5 
^ of Victoria, were recent visitora =
ly with Canon and Mrs. F, V. Hhr- E
JS rison. sr
ni ■ *' * ■" ■ =|IM Mrs. Dave Taylor is a Van- =: 

couver visitor. S
... Ill ... * . * * ='■i ' MrsJ Anidy Wilson of T^put 3 

lilll is 'visiting in Vancdiiver =:
lllil for two weeks. S

S.
Miss Evelyn Grey of Vartcou- = 

ver is visiting with Mr. and MrS; E lllJ Mark Embree. - , S
♦ —■

HH Fred Dodding and Eddie Neal =
liS of Merritt were weekend visitors E

at Trout Creek. 5

Sgt. and Mrs. O. Hall of S
III! Prince Rupert, were recent visit- E 

ors at Trout Creek, with Mr. E 
iP Cliff Hall.

We’re Very Busy I
No, we don’t apologize for this condition. In fact, we = 

like it. . . r But, it is not always possible, to give =
the the . faster servicp which we would =

like; ... For' that we apolo- • i ' . !’* 5
gize ■ juBt a little. 1 . . > . ; E

But i^veit fbough w« are rushed, we still like, tu:~ 
have you epme .jin with .your , problems, ..either .tE
for ther garage or the machine shop. ' 'S

We are doing the very best work possible. It may take g 
us a little longafr than we would’like, -but it will be done. —

'.And it will be done i^ght. S

f So Don't Forget Us s

Sanborn’s Garage |
and Machine Shop I

CRANVILLE SE PHONE 61

Studio Couch
A very useful couch, . Serviceable 
covering, at

$45.00

studio Lounge
Ideal for the spare room. Makes
into full size bed; at

$65.50
• ■' ' ' ^ • '7:

Bed'Chesterfield
3 pieces—.Wine and .Green Velour 
Combination: at

$259.00

3 -pc. Cheste rfield
Suitei—Wine Tap4>stry, ex.c|hptiional 
value, at Jew price.

$139.50

_ Mr. and Mrs. Gothard John. =||||||||||||||||||||||||||lll|||ill|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||i|||||||m7
Ull son of East Kelowna were visit- 

ors during the week with Mr, 
and Mrs. Karl Johnson and Mr.

Iiy ad Mrs. Lewis Johnson.
• * * • .

SJ Don Johnston, who has been 
Jig attending the Tyee school for 

ex-servicemen at Victoria# is 
l[|J spending the summer with his 
^ mother, Mrs. Lydia Johnston.HI * • *
!S Mrs. I. Hamilton, Miss Kay 
Sl Hamilton, and Miss Inez Mnnette 
ij left on Wednesday for .Seattle,
S w;here they^ will _^ 8pend^ a holiday

a Mrs. H. K. Lott, who has been II son-in-la’w andly dai^hter, Mr. and Mrs. Lionel 
^ Fudge for the past month, will 
m return on Saturday to her home 
a in Vancouver.

Mr. Tim Hill has arrived in 
^ Summerland to make his home.
M Mr. Hill is a well-known Kel- 
IS owna man and has opened Hills 

Dry pleoners here; -I I .

Now in
Chairs - of all kinds!

COFFEE TABLES—All shape.s and sizes.
BOUDOIR LAMPS, TABLE LAMPS, Etc. 
MATTRESSES—Spring-filled and Felt, all sizes. 
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS—All prices.

CEDAR CHESTS — TEA WAGONS ^ HASSOCKS 
CHROME CHAIRS AND TABLES — CONVERTOS 
CHESTERFTELD SUITES — BEDROOM SUITES 

DINING-ROOM SUITES -- DINETTES

A. K. ELLIOTT
ShipmentH of fnmHure arriving dally. Drop In and gee the 

wonderful aolcctlon of houaohold furniahinga.

Under the Ahapicea of tho 

A.O.T.si CLUB 

Clagaoa In

THEORETICiiL
MOTOR

MECHANICS
Will bo oonduotod in 

^ Summorlond next ,luH,for 
Boya 14 to 20 yoara of ago

For Further Infornintlon 
Contact:

Les Oeuld
Phono 751

Application BlahkH 
will bo available later .

**Foi^ Those Hot Summer Days’'

Cooked Meats-
Ham —Tongue — Spleod Ham — Poi Rout of Baof — 
Maeareni — Chaaia Loaf —V«al Loaf —LuncJi Maat— 
Hoad Chaase— Livar Sauiaga—Bologna—Wainara, ate>

Canned Meats-
4M, , . . • .

KAM — KLIK — PREM 
Alao Catnad SguMgaa — Sauaago Maat —

Boaf .Staw — Cann'ad.''Rhlki>gw'k '
FRESH' COTTAGE CHEESE

We have a targe supply and vaH(ity of 
Canned Meat Sandwich Spreads*

Quality Meat Market
,R. WELLWOOD, Prop, "

West Summerland.
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DRESSES
i

...in pastel
\

crepe
New arrivals appear daily 

to give us a wide selec
tion of sizes, ranging 

from 11 to 48.

These lovely garments are 
cool to wear and are cool 
in appearance. Just 
the thing for eve- ■ 

ning wear or sum
mer dances.

* ■(:

LINNEA
- !

Style Shop
(Opposite Mac’s Cafe)

After a holiday of two weeks fniiininiiumiiimmuiunminimraBiiuiiiiiuiinmmminiiiiiiiiiiu^ ... ................. .................................. .. . . . . . . . . . . . nig ^nd Mrs. George Jordan Mr. and Mrs F B
IT* ‘\XrAfoelri«rir* ■ A Ifo TW-** S ht.-i -i ai*. .*• •O'^nilloOn ilBQspent in Wetaskiwin, Alta., Mr. g 

and Mrs. Howard Shannon re- 1 
turned to their home in West | 
Summerland last week. 1

« « K M
Socially Speaking

: Muriel Hurry

I and family, of Mcleod, Alta., as their guests recently, Mr. and 
I were guests for several days Mrs. Hayworth, of Vancouver.
1 recently at the home of Mr. and
I Mrs. Roy Desrosier. - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I « * « niiisiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiniit
g. l^ank Healy was a weekend 
P visitor in Kamloops. *

* * #

and Mrs. Jerry Laidlaw Leg Nicholson left ™Tuesday for accompanied! by ^thepr ran^son, 

_ on a motor trip to U.S.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Morgan 1 Socifl.! Editor
left on Friday for a motor visit I _
to prairie points, including Hd- Kii>iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiinuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiintiiiiiiiiii.^uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiimiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiifli!iiiJiuiniuiiiiuiiiiuiiiumiii]uiiS
monton and vicinity. and Mrs. R. G. Russel Mr. and Mrs- Charlie Smith Mr. and Mrs. J. F- Wilson of

have returned from a holiday left on Wednesday for an ex- Chicaigio', accompanied by their 
Mr. and Mrs. H.' Underwood, spent in several Okanagan points- tended bus trip which will take two sons and a grandaughter, 

Sr., and Mrs. Ben Mayne, left • * ♦ , them across Canada and portions spent a night in Summerland re-
on Friday morning by motor for Miss Anne Walker left on of the United States to their cently, en ro'ute to their home in 
Vancouver, where Mrs. Mayne Saturday for her home in Winni- former home in Nova Scotia. Chicago, as guests at the home 
will visit with relatives, and Mr. pgg. Miss Walker has resigned They plan to be away at least of Mr. and Mrs. E. C Deringer 
and Mrs. Underwood will be the from the local teaching statf, six weeks. * * *
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. Me- and will continue her University =•= • * m,. vr avt t i j
Millan, former Summerland resi- studies in Winnipeg. Mr. -•ind Mrs. .Tprrv T.niHInw t „.
dents. Upon, their return, they * ♦ *

Miss Joy Christie left .... --------- ----------«-------aay on a motorMrs. McMillan, who will visit Thursday for her home in Calgary, where they will take in ffific coast voinL
Okanagan Falls. Miss Christie the Calgary stamede.

___________________________________  has resigned from the teaching *
staff here. ■ Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Campbell,

* * * with their small daughter, and
Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Day, their Mrs. 'Allen Campbell Iteft by

daughter and son, LaveUa and motor on Sunday for Calgary,
Wallace, and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh ’.vhere they intend to witness the 
Woodford were weekend visitors Calgary stampede, 
at Coulee Dam, . Spokane and * * *
Wenatchee.^ ^ Mr. A. C. Peterson left on

^ , Sunday morning for Nakusp,
Miss Lavella Day arrived on where he was called on the death 

Friday from Vancouver, where of his unde, E. Peterson. He 
she has recently graduated from return to Summerland to-
the Lord Byng High School, and morrow, 
will make her home with her * * ♦
parents. Dr. and Mrs. L. Day. Mr. George Gartrell returned

* * * . . Summerland on Wednesday
Bill Amm, of the University from an extended trip to Barker-

summer school, Vancouver, spent ville and other northern B.C. 
the holiday week-end with his points.

LADIES ---  for that new
Summer Perm., visit

EILEEN'S BEAUTY 
PARLOR

Specializing in Cold 
WavelB and Machineless 

Perms.

Here they are
THE NEW—

Bulova
WATCHES

WATER-TIGHT
DUST-PROOF

^IlllllllllillllllilllilllilllllllillllllllitlillllillilllllllllimUlillllllllllllllllllll’^ mother, Mrs. C. J. Amm.
S ' S * ♦ * Mr. and Mrs. J. R., Gloyne
S Among those moviijg to their have returned to their Summer- 
s Crescent Beach summer homes land home from a holiday spent 
E recently were Mr. and Mrs. Jack visiting in Salmon Arm district. 
S Wood, and Mr. and Mrs. Ken * * «
5 Heales and Kenny. Mr. C. W. Laidlaw of Winni-
E ,, has been visiting with his
S Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Young brother and sister-in-law. Mr. 
= left on Tuesday, June 25, for a and Mrs. L. N. Laidlaw. 
s three weeks holiday to be spent * * *
= at Banff, Alta., Winnipeg and jyjj,

s
M.

1
L
I
N
G

“Your Friendly Grocer”

s
E
R
V
I
C
E Joe Leamey, 

formerly of Vancouver, ai*rived

ROCK-A-BYE DIAPER WASH ................... 3Sc
BON AMI POWDER ......... ........................ ............................ 17c
LIDO FLOOR WAX, pts. ... .................................... 35c
VANO CLEANER ...............................    48c
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE, lb. ................................. .. 4Sc
SPECIAL SALAD VINEGAR .................................................. 25c
MONARCH PASTRY FLQUR, 7 lb................. 34c
FRY’S COCOA, 1-Ib. tin .......................................................... 29c

FREEDELIVERY
MONDAY-r-Prairie Valley. WEDNESDAY—Jone. Flat. 
FRIDAY—Ho.pital Hill, Sujoimerland and Peach Orchard. 
SATURDAY—Both Side. Giant!.. Hend.

“ Morden, Manitoba.
1 Mrs. L. Eowntres, ol Carmol, Mrs.®'Leamev’J"oar?Jte >

= Cal., was a guest on Sunday of jj Thornthwait© * Mr and
E Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Palmer, at LeamerhopI to make'their
= the experimental station. Mrs.
= Rowntree is a landscape archi- ^ .
E tect, and was much impressed .. , x. ,
“ with the lovely surroundings of , ̂ Ir. and Mrs. Horace Read
5 the experimental station, and have teken occupancy of their
=: with all of B.C. home, the former Angove
s * ‘ V * residence.
S Mr. Muir, head of the animal ^ * -x ,
= husbandry division at Ottawa, „hlr. and Mrs. Nev Alhngham , ^ 
s was a visitor at the experimental '’t guests
E station on Monday^ an^ w^th Bill Whit&. —-
E Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Palmer. t» c. , j. ... =— * * * Mrs. R. S. Munro left recent- :ss
E Mr. Geo. Chadburn of Winni- If foi" Vancouver, and will spend = 
E peg, who has been visiting at his extended holiday with rela- jg;“ J__ rri?__ 1__ tivp.ci tnPTG aud m Spatt.lp.

We have just received a 
few new selections 

of Bulova’s Wrist 
Watches for 

Men. ,

GIFT SELECTIONS 
A Small Line' of 

BENEDICT-PROCTOR 
SILVERWARE

is now iiv stock. Just 
the Thing for a Gift.

W. MILNE
Your Jeweler and 
Watch Re|>airer,

No!
we can’t 
perform
Miracles

with

Thick Icing
BUT ...
We can promise the best 

possible under present 
conditions.

CAKES ' PASTRY 
SCONES ROLLS 

and lots of other goodfos.

WEDDING CAKES
-K-' and
“ BIRTHDAY CAKES

a- Specialty..

T
h II Box

\ Formerly Dunbar’s Bakery.
iiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiitiiiitfiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

MR. 1 YORK
, formerly of 

Vancouver,

is proprietor. of

PENNY'S BEAUTY 
PARLOR

Permanent Waving and 
Ladies’ Haircutting ara 
'Mr. York’s Specialties. 

For Appointment : Ph.-]03

= ' = home here left to-dav Thursdav tives there and in Seattle. . s=
EiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiMi»iuiii"i»i" ‘“ to return to Winnipeg. -kr t> ^E

« a a - Mrs. R. Moore was hostess on ^E

Phone 146 for

MEAT
From The<

BUTCHERTERIA
PORK — TENDER YOUNG — PORK 

BEEF — Choice Quality

CHICKENS — Roasting — Frying — Boiling — 

Fresh Cream Daily — Cottage Cheese — Butter 

Fresh and Smoked Fish Every Day of the Year, 

Have' You Tried Our Pork Sausage?

Attention
Peachland!

. We Hava a Dalivery Daily to the 
ALDON CAFE

Leave your or^nr* with Mrs. A. Cloal-—
She will phoite'in tout.

Mrs. Geo.. Chadburn, Garnett Wednesday afternoon^ June ^ 26, = 
Valley, has had«^ as her guests ^ . ^ shower in honhr of-Miss = 
her father, Mr. T. Noll, of Van- James, whose marriage =
couver, and her brother, T. Noll, place m the near future.
of Winnipeg. Messrs. Noll both „__. . , srs
left during the week for Van- 9'i =
couver. Miss Ruth Dale left for Vancou-

.* • . * ver on Wednesday night, as dele- ss
Mrs. H. Freeman and two Baptist convention. ^

children, of Vancouver, are visit- i. .. o i ^ u ,-4. i - 5=ing for three weeks with Mrs. the Summerlond hospital, =
Freeman’s parents. Magistrate =
and Mrs. H. Sharman. Mr. ^orn to Mr. and^ Mrs.^ Jack Gale. =
Freeman is 'expected to arrive j tt =
on ' Sunday to spend his holiday . The Misses F. and D. How-
here ’ “®P have returned from Van-

* 41 couver to spend July and August
Miss Hilda Martin, of Mont- Acres,” at

real, is a guest this week with Trout Creek Point. ^
Mr. and Mrs. R. Russel. ,, j nr ttu tj j*41 * Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hammond,

Mr. and Mrs. D. Nesbitt, and T
family, of Kamloops, are visit- . ^rs. Hammond’s brother
ing with Mr. and Mrs. T. A. sister-in-law.

Friendly 
Meeting Spot!

••S.-VC

^ D«t«^ to See Your Friends end Enjoy 
a Light Snack—a Milk Shake— 

or a Cooling Drink!

Mac*s Cafe
PHONE 42. WEST SUMMERLAND

Walden.

Stouart.

*re Here
Smart HERRINGBONE TWEEDS, with 
inside pleats, zipper fly and cfQ 
di:op belt loops, pair ........ ..

Large selection of men’s light SUMMER 
OXFORDS, in moccasin and plain toe 
models, very serviceable^

$S.9Sto$4.9Spair

AU)o WHITE, PERFOnA'PED Off
.SPOR'F OXFORDS, ipair ... ^^SfO

'
. Vi'l’i- V-

THE IIOMH OF DEPBNDAnLM MimOHANDHIW

Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Minshull.

41 41 41 * 4. 4.
Miss Jean Myers, of Tappen,is visiting at the home of Mr. sons, of Veraon, we^ weekend 

and Mrs. Alan Butler.

Mr“'''GStae”rSr.,°lSSy “ol “r; ond’Mro.*Wtn.*Ward had 

Winniiieg, are among Summer-
land’s newest residents. They ®5^' and Mrs. Geope ^pp,
have purchased the. Whitman Carrot River, Sask., who 
home and property in Peach ^ere on route to Vancouver.
Valley, and are now living there. Gan*evold, of Grand

Mrs. R. Long of Prince Rup-ert arriyed dp. Wfednesidfey, - to j Wnrd ^ ’
visit with' her 'brothordh-law atid ^rs. 'Walter Ward, 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

Lake, S'ask., are visiting with 
Rev. and Mrs. Whitmore.

4. * 4.
..%ley. F. Haskins spent Inst 

week in Victoria, where ho at
tended the B.C. Baptist convon- 
tio^>u.and this ..week ,1b attending 
the western Union Baptist con
vention in Vacouvor.

* • •
.A good-sized rattler wnse the 

bag of Homer Bloomfield, while 
ho . ond Bruce Haskins were on a 
recent fishing trip up Garnett 
Valley.

* * 4> '
Art Simpson, who is attending 

V.B.O., spent the holiday wook- 
on4 at tho homo of his mother, 
Mrs. Simpson, in Happy Valley. 
Ho was accompanied by Mr. 
Bert Juniper; also of Vancouver, 
lihd' they returned to that city 
on- Monday night.

. 41 • •
Mrs. Hilda Lloyd has an

nounced tho sale of the former 
Bank of Montreal house to Mr. 
C. D. Carscaddon, of Vancouver, 
a!' .naphow.oil Mr. Tom Garnett, 
of Summurlfind. , Mr. hpd Mrs. 
OarsQUildeti KvltK thoir' family, 
plan % arrive in Summerland 
about tho middle of July to oc
cupy their now home.̂

Mr. Bob Spencer, of the Bank

8t .Montreal, was admitted to 
lie Summerland hospinl on 
Tposday fur treatment on a bnd- 

ly-lnfootod arm.
e • «

and Mrs.. Newton Shiploy, 
of Pasadena, Oal., were guests 
last week with Mr. nud Mrs. 
D. L. MUno.

Call and see us for your requirements in

Plaster- White Cement 
Brick, Etc.

We also have a good stock of 
DOORS and WINDOWS

The West Summerland 
Building Supplies

A Complete Lino of Building Materfsls.
WEST SUKIMBRLAND PHONE 4

We era pltaiMl to offer tho paopio of Summorloiul

^ Sovereign 

Pottery 
Chinowore

32 to G6-piece Sols,.
Priced from $10.40 to $20.00

16 sots to choose from. In attractive d^sigm*. 
More to arrive shortly.

Spsclal NaturB
Tho mnnufactururs of this china guarantee 
to supply ;;;ep1ac«‘inonts of your broakages.

Eaeluiivo at

HOLMES & WADE

23535323232353485323482348
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Peach And Apricot Crop 
Estimates Show Increase

School Promotions George Taylor Hero of
Summerland Ball WinThe following pupils were X—Jean Bryden, Doris

passed in the subjects written, or Chrstanti, John Dunham, Gilbert ,
only two varieties will the to 95,000; plums drop from 29,- promoted to the next grade on Jacobs, Edward Kita, ’Cwenith ^ George Taylor is toast of the expected fto prove one

1946 fruit crop exceed that of Jbl to 18,000, and prunes are recommendation. In the case Lamacraft, Maureen May. -Es- town tWs week after last, Sun- most mterestmg games
“ - - - - - . - - - +1.0 —-— Both the^e teams

s^sawing - back and 
^secdn^ place

.. , i XL X the general average* in peaches class have written them iihiver- Paimer, Audrey Prior, BOry of a bhsball .yictory,', ,tVith \one and whoever wins this
tiinates are|i'lh.'excess of the act- as it has a decrease this year. In sity entrance examinations and ,Robertson, Elsie Sihith, Arthur down.-arid.,his team, a coihfbrt-
ual crop last year, but cherries, 1945^ the peach -crop totalled will not know the results until Towgodd, David Woodbridjge, able, two’ riins ( ahead, . Bairnes besf in" the
apricots asd prunes are down. ,214,400 crates, but the estimate later in the month. Marjorie Yamj^^e. of KerSmeos walked .-two men eague.
Ihere is mot an ■'-estimate avail- this year places that .crop, at Grade XII — Joan Bennett, Grade IX—^Donald A<jams, Ger- and then Taylor clipped, a low : At Penticton on;Monday, July
able on pears or apples. 200,000. Other varieties are in Myles Dodwell, Donna Haskins, aid Adams, Noreen Anderburg ^all over into the orchard be- 1, Peachland tamed Oroville, of

Throughout the province, order with cherries dropping Alfred Kita, Richard Yamabe. Patricia Broderick, Harry Dan- yond right field and Summerland the “A” league, 9-1. Harold 
chrries are estimated at 337,- from 9,435 crates to 8,000; apri- Grade XI—P. Blacklock, Pearl jels, Willena Elliott, Maynard won, 5-4. Cousins had control of the game
780 crates, as compared with cots up from 7,432 to 9,000; BoHon, Carroll Brawner, Audrey Embree, Beverley Fleming Anne . It was an ending beyond the throughout and received a lot
490,194 in 1945. Plums are plums down to 5,000 crates fi*om Davis, Robert French. Beverley Glaser, Dennie Hack Julia Hack dreams of the most optimistic. backing from his team-mates, 
down from 229,082 last year to 5,770, and prunes down to 21,- Gayton, Patricia Golay, Edward Joyce Healy, Dore’en Hickson’, Summerland had only manamed second trimming
an estimated 222,850 crates m OOO from 24,334. Gould, Marcia Harvey, Shirley Joan Howard, Leslie Howard tw'o bingles off the stellar hurl- Peachland has given Oroville as
1946, while pruhes show a drop Other districts follow, with Harvey, .Bruce Haskins, Joan' Ernest Jomoi’i, Carmen Kalten’, ing of Barnes, and Rand had Canadian team
from 1,142,733 to 1,116,500 1945 figures shown first in every Hermiston, Michiko Imayoshi,, Tomiko Kawasaki, Herbert Keller, picked off both those. In every went across the border and ad-
crates. case: Joyce Jomori, Herbert Keibel, Elaine Miller, Ruth Nakamura, department Summerland was ^l^ilstered a spanking by exactly

On the other hand, peaches Lytton-Chase — Cherries, 61; Henry Knippelberg. Lee Miller, James Newton, Joy Pattie, Rob- outplayed but Taylor proved score of 9-1.
are due to jump from 1,639,103 30; peaches, 546; 400; apricots, Merle ^rker, Mai*y Steuart, eft Prior, Rhoda Ritchie, Terry himself an entire baU team with When the playoff time rolls

in 1945, to an estimated 627; 250_;_ pums^,^ 409; 300; Valerie Tingley,' Verna Wright. Ruppel, Shirley Taylor, Basil that spanking homer. around, the series between the
Thornthwaite, Mary 
koff, Robert Weitzel.

era-
1,676,200 this year, while apri- prunes, 6,391; 3,000 ________________________________
cots are increasing from 218,076 Salmon Arm-Sorrehto — Cher-
to 374,200. ries, 4,701; 4,400; Plums, 2,703;, Naramata—Cherries, 26,991;

In the Okanagan alone, the 3,050. Prunes, 11,717; 7,500. 18,000. Peaches, 75,090; 78,000.
same picture holds true, as fol- Armstrong — Cherries, 243; Apricots, 28,234; 35,000. Plums, _________ ........x,v,x- ..xxvx,x ____«...

i’nnn' Prunes, 10,280; bthey Blacklock, Joyce Bloom- eral innings .the visitOTs ad^ed Neremeos
0144. field. Jack Bolton, Donnie Gris- another in the sixth when a; Watters ss

1 ani’. I’ann ."T tenti, Wallace Day, Lyle Elliott, single by Laughlin, a passed ball,. Purss lb ......
194.5 
plums 
350 
19A6

In ’only one district /do these .Centre -

Trofimen- Keremeos went one ahead in ,4:- B wmners of the two
the initial canto when Watters hnd
walked, stole second and cav- ^‘^^oss the ine, is expected to 

Division 1—S. A. MacDonald orted home before his ■■•side was mterestmg. ■*-
Promoted to high school: Dor- retired. After threating in sev- Box Score;

— ■ "" AB R H PO A E
3 2 1 0 T 0

3 10 0 1

reT OUU reacnes 31M36- 3*4 uuu Peaches, .68,705; 75,000. Keibel, G^tfude MacDonald, meos’ infield and two stolen bases ® „ o 1 n
mainland, where-cherries-^are Ku^ JSre^^n Tthe^.lSr ^5^ 10 Y
figures vary, that of the lower 000. Peaches, . 31,936;, 32,000,

Norman Richards, Robert the Summerland drew Summerland AB R H PO A Ecreasing from - 31,504 to 35,000 ,^7,395; 8,000. Prunes, 79,542 ; 
crates; pliim's have' gone up from ‘70,000 
65,923 to 80,000, and prunes are 
on the up^ade from 193,040 t*! 60 
213,000 crates.' Apricots

In the Snmnierland area, cher- 35,922: 35,uuo. rrunes, 436,467; on“nno WachinirtoTi Lanm WeicU TPiin , “f“x‘ries have, taken a decided drop, 280,000. 122,594; 120,000. wfleS Shirle^ w£on ’ dS d ^ °r McCarger 2b 1 1
being estimated'at 40,000 crates Westbank — Cherries, 9,847; Keremeos — Cherries, 3,203; ly-jp-i-t ’ ^ what lool^d like the-de- ^
this year, as'against 65,490 last 7.506. Peaches, 44,123; 4.5.000. Apricots, 834; 2,000. Plums, r»* • o m v • /-■ There were two ^ | o
year. Peaches have gone up from Apricots, 1,245; 2,500. Plums, 2,500. Peaches, 31,612; 15,000. ^*=*^0^**® v when McCarger went tearing ^®^sn 30 .... 4
260,241 crates to 265,000r apri- 6,739; 4,000. Prunes, 35,909; 1,622; 1,200. Prunes, 9,513; . t? ..^rade 8—Leslie mto right field and collided with ""
cots are increased from 54,551 28,000. 10,000.

Total....... 26

0
1
0
0
0
0

0
51
1
40

8 27

0
0
0
0
1
1
9

YOU SAVE MONEY 
AND TIME

Our Analyzer will tell you 
in a minute if ihere is a 
weak cell in your battery.

The Fastest 
Service in 
Town . . ,

Did You Know?
You Can Have Your 

Battery

1 ANALYZED
and

CHARGED
IN ONE-HALF HOUR 

with our

Hi-Rate Battery 
Charger and 

Analyzer,

’ ’ Abernethy, Phyllis Adams, BiHy Amm, who was set to make the Y®® burgh lb 3
Allan, Sylvia Cheetham, Bobby catch. As a consequence, Laugh- f .............nf

--------- Coclich, Joan Daniels Ruth Flem- lin again scored for the visitors, ^otai .......  46
ing, Keith Haskins, Donnis John- making it 3-2. r*! \^bases, Amm,
son,. Raymond Ji^n^on, Helen a single and a smacking /2)’ Watters”’(31 ^L^^h’
Kfl"; K Kli=f'‘S lS li“ (2)! McP«kr%a'f.ke Xfe
MarioA LoJg, Michael Mafev! !n"%he^''firS®'oF ^tL^nin'th Clark; earned runs Summerland
Jean May Gladys Meadows, Sumnierland’s half, Clark was j.two base hits,

Metters, Jack Mil- first out on a close play at (2); home run, Taylor;to''’‘“Graham "Mvlnnr MargSit Stt"Sd “thea'”Biyo'm-\SrM”

My^s, John Palmer, Maybelle Carger drew walks. They were Evans^Tl2) bv Ba^rnes ^
Parker. Lvnn Ramsav. Ronnie oy jDarnes

$1.00 To Analyze 
and Re-charge 
Your Battery.

POLLOCK
MOTORS

'Your Shell Station
Phone 48. Hastings Rd.

(7); left
Ritchie', Joyce Smith,' Shirley tAAr’hi-7wing^"And"TrftedSummerland (3), Kere- 
Smith Doreen Stenart CatViPrinP *?, 7ui;ea tne udeos (8); double plays Barnes to-tomjtn, uoreen bteuart, Oathenne, fiorsehide over the fence into Gimmel Biap-ioni to VknHpr6nr(yV.W^tSs ’Dary^'weitze? Eve’ ^^’^^ard for the de- £ cT4; pafsed biU Sl^rk ,
lyn Wdir’H?ro?d Imy MePeak (2) ; hit by pitcher, dirk
Vamahp WEs a tough game for the mel by Evans.

'x,x r<a rl TT visitors to lose as they played ,
Pi-omoted to Grade 7: H®r-. deads up ball throughout the —"

bie Arndt, John Birch, Paul edntest and looked like ai>win-
Bireh, Donald Blacklock, Ellen ning ball club. i
Bran<^trup, Bobby Brandstrup, Qn the mound . for .-"Shhomer- 5 
„ Pr*^**" ^ , land. Bill Evans was a masterful
Kenneth Brawner, Earl Bryden, hurler, striking out 12 of the '
Marion Cheveldyoff, Terry Cog- visitors. HJowever, he yielded 
gan, Donna _Coty, Terry Dan- eight hits to Barnes’ three,- and
J ^11 x, ®V^' Had* the latter could only whiff seven

. L Haifiucht, James Summerland stickers.
"Ser J°e.T iSSi’ Maf Summarland

Alfred Letts, Richard Lewis, ...... - ■—
Gerry Maier, Joyce Mayert, Bob x
Miller, Hael Miller, Melvin Mit- John Cl^ark, .Muri^ Coty,
chell, Roland Morgan, Bette Me- L®^^7 Crawford, Freda D^amels,
Clure, Maureen Peterson, George Faasse, Donny Gilbert,
Pohlniann, Jack Smith, Joyce
Schmidt, Freddy Powell, Shirley y®i,ly Lewis, .Jommy Mahan,
Schumann, Betty Sdttle, DoUv Midore Matsu, Ella Mohr, Wilma
Settle, Rose Tingley, Phyllis Pilkipgton, Arthur Settle, Phyllis 
Verrier, Gerald Washington, Settle, George ^Smith, Gordon 
Barry Wilson, Jane WooUiams, Smith, Robert Turnbull, Arnold 
Roger Smith, Glen Younghus- Muriel Weitzel, Mane
band, Gordon Younghusband. ^ignall, Marjorie Wing, Billy

Divicion 4—Mr*. Tingley Bleasdale, Robbie Robson.
Promoted to Grade 6: Shirley , P®J Daniels, Mar- ^

Allen, -Anna Brlekovich, Doreen 1??®, Haddrell, Marjorie Inghs,
Carey, Beatrice Cartmell, Joyce Miyeko Kawasaki, Carol Russell,
Dowds, Phyllis Elliott, Shirley
Gardner, Billy Heinrich, Dorothy Divmon 8—Mi*« Chnatie 
Heinrich, David Hickson, Joan To Grade 3; Donald Advocaat,
Hong, June Hong, Allan Hooker Beggs, Sheila Bennison,
Ronnie Huff, Andy Johnson, J®annme Bonthoux, James 
Kathleen Lewis, Lela Lewis Brake, Irene Carey, Vaughan 
P""’ Littau, Waldv Littau Cuthbert, Sheila

C A t* IT O L
PENTICTON, B.C.

July 8th - 13th
Matinees Wed. and Sat 

2 p.m.

1945’s
TOP AWARD 

WINNERS
Give You This 

Year’s Top 
Entertainment

' ' Gladys Mavort, ‘Marguerite Daniels, Louise Elliott, Harold
LllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllirilllllllllllinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMllllllllillllllllllllllllllllimilim Menu, Esther Metters, Vera Mil- T<>7ker, Gordon GiUespie, Arho > 
5 • , S Preston Mott, Bobby Nel- Banson,. Lois Harbicht, Nellie ,
= ^ = son, Maureen Prior, Arlene Buva, Loretta Inglis, Edwara \
= ....... Pl^ fjf O/^/^JE'/v " Kaincoek, Victor Smith, Wal- Knippelberg, Theresa Kohlhau-

...BEST ACTOR 

...BEST ACTRESS 
J .. BEST DIRECTOR

Our Participation in the Treasury Offering of 
300,000 SHARES op/

SYLVERITE MINES LTD. (N.P.L.)
at 15c per share

at taiidM, B.C.}

A. M, Richmond, P. Eng., reports as of March, 1940, that this property is “a 
very attractive one for venture mining capital,"

This property has produced 660 tons or more of high grade silver lead and
at the smelter at tho present price of silver, *88.00 per ton.

With the now advance of silver increasing the value of the oro approximately
sixty cents for every cant of advance, shipping oro will run nearly $100.00 per^

. I mceodg af l^is issue are. to further explore tho coutours of the main A vein 
5?^ the Queen Bess ground, which produced (less than 1600 feet away)
18,000 tons of silver ore running $2,176,000,

.1x1.iaet of dcyplOpwjont '.worlttis arandy -done and the property is equipped 
with 816 ctf. Tt. comprador aWd' dll dccoasorioa for a 10 to 12-man carnp;

3 ter Thompson, Robbie Towgood, Lewis, William Lewis,
I?** n %.{nHavv*! .a... BA T!1   1.14 MN Wf 1 n An (1 I . A^ITI O T . a m 'T44a4.M.« \

_ ; ruoronoe ' ■ iserue, • uaroie-Anne
B Diviiion B-~Mrs, MacRe. Short, Janie Smith, Anno Solly,
B • Promoted- to Grade 6; Norma George Stoll, ,Gordon Undor- 
B Arndt, Richard Blewott, George wood, Irene Walker, Ralph Wal- 
3 Brake, Long' Derringer, Bob Eileen Wil- ’
B Faasse, Doreen- Ploming. Carol S?’*'. Woollirtms, Sharlono
B Graves? Darvin ^ork
3 v^r°l®ht, Esther Huva, Joan DlvUlon, 9—Mr*. Morrison 

Johnston, Ruby Jomori, Karl To Grade 2; Wayne Adams, ^
nwllAMA Ai.1_ — ^

B ^onimnn, varoi Kaincock, Joyce ruz-
a Schuniann.j Marlon Settle, Lor* Gardiner,. Thomas
B ooni.|Shr<|^k, Geoffrey Solly, Wayne
i Lovotte Troflmonkoff, Louise 5®,”', ^9^*0 MerbichiV LeVorn :
S Walton, Evqlj^n, Washington, {folnrich,^Holt, Stewart^

ruco _ yopnghuB^ 
isbatuli

Cpmultihg Eng.' arid i Qeoldgisttsmuiting 
A. M. Richmond, Enf^y,

_______  camp.
Registrar and! Transfer Agent: 

- Prudentisil TruAt Co.

June i ^ViiHi,
■ i Leep Yo

‘irMoifl^: Shirley 
1: - - ‘David
haron . Jack

jhandj; Lcati'p Younghushaiui!*”*' -k®!!'*
hdo; 

irvey Cn'

_ pijp Lewis, Margaret' 
Patricia Menu, Patricia

T Promoted tp Orkdo';
Bu$n<nl,

■ » .. ■ ’ .n ■.Directors;
H, F. Konward, T.’Modrd whaun, N. H. MeDiarmid, Lloyd N. Smith.

- ......... -•'"•-•Cr-Ny-Oreeeh."" ;
'*■ 'v! I Audi tors: /*

P. iC., Banf,pfd,,A Company.

Crowe McCubbin Brokers

.WiKS - Morrow, Rober^Mo^tfordrSix )'• 
lo'wli-^riey S”*2ir*V Eldon, 5
3iiVp'H.^%avid I ®f^*^’ WiSw .Trdiimenkoff, , 

aj«w'vnv» wnnrqp, D6#4i»i Jaolc Anno Watrs,

^ t ^cDoiiSd, C;,' DIvIsWh^JloliMis* liiahUs'
'nennli 4,..^® *21 ^ ^Jfdhn. . Adaihv

JSS. .Kflooh Arndt, Anita Bennison,
” Sieraliir^5?Ji; W Marie BUeklook, Ray Blagbome 

• ^ P Bruce Craw*L^iKJoV r patsy Doroslor, Douglas
HlipsVYiK"*’ ^1." Dunsdon, .Joyce Dunsdon. Donna

ii

r '7

•I Muyeo Dunsdon, Donna 
Donald.,.-, Fowler-. Viola

Phone 401 Vernon, B.C. P.O. Box 08,

rBfdjit,;;; DaniP 
Pjrdynoted 

DeijMier,* I 
Dunham, 1.
Glaser, Phili 
La dor. Audn 

g Mopr^ Jean 
B ,Till7 l^nnbprn
5 ^l®k iWllwn,; Kathloah rwTnana, iYinnnjng,
S J Laurlel - J^oung- MRoholl, Lloyd Radom.
= ^ . "aV; Siogrist, Donald

DivUipn,- T^MUs pale Slnnr, Gary SteunH. LamaSHS MV #0. * wrw. 9 V 9^49 P^r p Y ^ j ^*3 V. * * ^ f 4. 1.411 iTT sa
S ' 3 n Atkin.on, '’'^''Ikcr, MaVilynn Washington,

.............................................. ...................... ySnghwM'’”'*’'*

StMaivii
mm ••

idIBNtV tlAVIII^n

''da*'iW*-Vr^ii\d s'^U '

^ weMS M M» mAivr

ll( »»*W»4««4»
..V"

C/. :
)r:,
^ f'■

f
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paS.h'an JeTcU-d Two Ngw Scliool Buses
the summer and it is requested .

forShe^.ojenpf”^ ly^mbe^ lucreuse Scliool Costs
as there is a full quota of work
Scheduled. --------- -—- ----------------------------------« « *

The Mail Box
Apples And Pears Smng 
Well Says Crop Report

Two new buses will greet of tli. latest cpnstrqction, built 
Mrs. W. Morrice, of Vancou- Summerland school children for safety and comifort of the 

ver, is visiting with her daughter, when the fall term rolls around Passengers, it is stated.
Mrs. A. G. Bissett. in Sentember accordine- to Dlans White and. Thornthwaite plan

now ‘’S^'-foSSef betSe™ 5^^ operate three trips to Trout 
Penticton School District No. 15 Creek daily; two trips via the 
and two Summerland firms,
Smith and Henry and White and ^ baus of $18.50 per school day 
Thornthwaite. contract. Includ-

. .. T. • «Sd in this will be one trip by the
These two firms pre being ][J^g j^qw in use to pick up over

asked to t,submit their tenders flow from lower town and Peach 
for the bus runs, and subject Orchard, 
to Victoria’s approval, they will

The Review reserves the 
right to limit publication of 

.any letters to the editor 
which have not been signed 
by the writer’s proper name 
and address. Nom de plumes 
may be accepted but only if 
accompanied by the writer’s 
proper name.

TheArmstrong, Vernon^ Oyama, , . j x oVi.,™
Winfield and Okanagan Centre .harvested for processing 
As reported, June 28: Since ^^^hter crop 

our last report weather condi- some treea are a. 5
tions have been variable, with a .^'P®* ,, , ' -it V’li.; - rnumber of days being cool, with Nevertheless, the halk of t ^
intervening showers. Ding crop wfil not be ready fOT

In the orchards all trees are f week. Daipage ; tu cherries 
making rapid growth and excel- frc^ rairi has;ib.een| .vhry-slight, 
lent sizing of the fruit. With X Thinning of peaches is

West Summerland, B.C., the exception of prunes the drop P}®^®® J*' most ■ orchards. inirt- 
June 26, 1946. is about complete. 'The thinning of aisles and pears is con-

Editor, The Review — Last of stone fruits is about finished, Sizing of* apples ‘and
anticipated .^hat the week your paper published a let- as also is^ this operation on early P®^*’s_ „h®f

•Pt»r4*vi TV/TvO ■ . A i-k-P

OVtt ^

be given the contracts. Trout Greek runs^wni uick^un 58 ^®*^ Arnott, of the apples. There has been a fairly Ground crops -have made ex-
According to preliminary fig- the Temperance league and, after heavy drop in some blocks of cement growth during this cooler

ures submitted by these bus con- other run Tjft<5t vear with one it and discussing it with- McIntosh and Delicious and weather. Onion .^Ids are mak-
tractors, the,new bus service will v,u<5 190 ebilHren were ^ *fi® younger women in though the crop promise is wg splendid growth. Tomato
mean an increase in cost of „ J children were j fairly high it will be below the plant growth has been slow in
$22.45 per day. Many more,,school views of the matter in question, record crop of 1944. The early some sections hu%theje iis. a genr
children will be accommodatedI’m an average Canadian sweet cherries are now moving eral freedom - from disease m
with the increase in service* and oldest bus and purchase housewife, we’ve an average into local markets and Bings crop. Eariy potatoes, ^rly
they will all be seated ^ new 65-passenger one and young family and an average in- are coloring fast. cabbage; cauljflow^ and; head

It i<4 ulanued that both hiph operate two come. I, myself, do not drink In small, fruits, showery, wea- ijottuce are beiing harvested, in
It IS planned that both high buses. Figures presented to the gn^o^e, but it’s purelv a mat- ther is interfering with straw-^home gardens. The movement

aceomShte*d^^ in“^ tL^Vhool Thursday .,^e ter of taste, not a case'of Puri- berry harvesting and also the :of hot house tomatoes is now at
accommodated in the school n^g m Summerland were: Prai- tanism. keeping quality of this berry, its peak. ' :

; buses, which do not pick up any ^ie Valley, seven-mile round trip, jyiy husband joined the army The first raspberries are* now on : Orchard, pest ’activity; is still
iPassenprs within a mile and a 60 passengers; Giant’s Head, 64; y?aT aga and. ,^d Ms the Market and this ctop ap- below normal ■ There. ;are few
half of the school. Garnett Valley, more than, 50; share, but he did not stop and pears normal. In the black cur- signs oL codHng Moth‘damage so

The new buses which these another short trip to Giant’s question the people at home to rant acreage there has pccurred iar. Some Blister Mite is evir
brms are purchasing will be 55^ Head, to pick up some .,20 chil- gge if they ^approved of him a heavy-^ crop over Hhe'-past two dent where orchards did not rc.^
?passen^r; .v^sbicl^, 'capable of dren, on a route of about two .fighting- for r-them dr whe^ weeks, which will; result in con- qeive the,.-appro]priate-spt;ay. Funi
-seating ,-three on each seat and Miles, , they would . rWthdr lMvA a;stiictly l^fierahle yield reduction from gus dis'i^es-"have, recq^^ a
-seven across the i-ear. 'They will This firm estimates that; bhe temperate man to fight a non- earlier estimates. ___ stimMiw the^^eceiit -cool
be steel-body buses- and will be .new bus. willi travel 28 "miles each ale’ohblic -' War-•fdi'-'-'th'eM.-'- • .'~£fo»--the‘‘-‘^viSgetabr#'i4cS^age’'''the i^ys-and showerS.-Powdery Mil-

44y:and the onl bus will go 24 He -thought ,at the time he ireneral grpwtbtmiVeryii^adiiWith jdew. ds- presen^-tq^shme extent
IHi.l'6S ^ 4 .j-i.'-!. s'A. li.'..____________ Aortalrk-f a ^artr 4vt . *

IjHiniiiiiiiiiiiaiiHitiiiiifiiiimiitiiiiifg feX^bj^s^ith-lp
rS s is aif-ttieireaae" b'V

showery. This

YOURCOOD#YbiR
^ DPALEDDEALER

White & 
Thornthwaite 1

Gariage, 'Trucking, Fiiel. 
Summerland; B.C. Ph. 41

— MR. AND MRS. W. J. S :c6st of $12.50 daily. his family. <
= HENRY & SONS =—It . was pointed out" that no Now, ,he’s told,,,if ther.Legion r.' I" ,«®»e^aHf«?|h; «W>8Jowt:h teen copl, o
= fha 2 high school^pupils.could.he pick has a beer ,,business;.he’ll ruin excellent, winter wheat and dMtrict^was shaken on Sunday?
ss will welcome you at the - up by Smith and Henry be his family ftpahcially, corrupt ;rye show a heavy stand and are June 23, by an eajfth.qpake, bub, 
E 5 fore, as there was no accom- his children morally and prob-i^ow in or past blossom, spring no great damage was. caused. . :
= A — S modation for them. ably die the death of an acute frains are doing well and^ the In the orchards .s.ome cherries:
E . /\ntl0r E hMno. alcoholic. Don’t you believe it! dried pea stand's never looked are splitting this .seasQn, Poyai:;= i disSrdeHas blen in opera^^^^ Personally, I like to see my better. . Cutting of first crop Annes a little more. than mos^
ss ^ = uiscarae nas Deen in operation Legion, fight alfalfa is well advanced and varieties. Growers are finithin^;
= E Tx X i: 1. the war over agairiv’ have some stanads are heavy,- the,wet wea- their fourth cover, spray fori
ss I-1 M- 1 S . It there are any teachers who beer and generally have a night ther is interfering considerably Codling Moth. Thinning is gen-;
E S a long distance from the name on with the harvesting of this crop, eral in stone fruits; and; should*
= . = school and have no transporta- -j-fleir list and if everyone was Grass, hays and pastures are in be finished in about a week’s
= Fishing, Boating, Bi,vtbing = tiori of their own, they wilt be honest with themselves,' I’m sure ®°®d condition time...... Some chqpTifiaxiace. being-
— Teia Room Coffee Bar S allowed to ride in tl^ school -they will do -the same. The general past situation is put through the processing plantj
E = buses as supervisors, the school Thank you for the chance to favorable with no serious and canneries, and this should!
E Deep Creek Beach, 3 MUe, = ^J’ustees agreed last week. ^ir my views. outbreaks of any of the pests, be in full swing by July,^. !
E South of Peachland E Written tenders are to be Mrs. L. H. Ramsay, Jr. though aphis and red mite of All the orchards a^-doing ex-i
“ * =: submited to the school district ------------------------- apple are now becoming more tremely well this season’ and allj

S by these Summerland firms and Mrs. John Dunbar, of Hamil- numerous. More entries of cod-, fruits are a wonderful size fort 
5 approval of the board is obtain ton. Ont., and Miss Madge Cart- worms are noticeabla, at this time_of yqar. , ;sp, 1
S ed, they will he forwarded to wright, of Oshawa, O’nt., were tirne,-but, the general situa- " Okanagan i.Fidls, Oli-ver and i

' ■ ■ " ■ - . ... . with tpispest appears more. ' Oaoyods i
favorable than in the past two As reported, June 25, the 
seasons. There is still, howeyer,’ temperature since the last re

E Cabins will he available 
after 1st July,

s s; the department of education for guests early last week with Miss with tMs jpest appears mor^-
Eflllllilllllliilllllllillllillllimillillllin approval. favorable than in the nast twoMarion Cartwright.

FOR CANADA’S TOURIST BUSINESS
MILLIONS OF AMERICAN V0SIT6llS>re expected to come to Canada 

dfmng 1946 for thcsir {^ost-War vacation.

ItTvonY always B^ e!i&j^^"adcommodat« |them. We still have our yro^i% 
and shortages. WC^ al^ ltilllh the aftcfhiiith of war. lliis is the veiSy reason 

we should all take ilipecial care to Bc: couneous and considerable to oUr 

guests this summer.

Th/s year, of all years, we must maUfitkih the rept/tation we havei'ivoU firr 
true hospitality

lots of time ^or..sei;ious^.ini^y port, -h^s varied from being un 
J ® !P®.st!}iapd v growers^^arle seasonably* cool to being moder-i 

advised not to slacken at all on warm. There have been!
their spray applications. .,MiL -frequent light showers. There j 
dew though not as generally sev^ was a short hail storm on the’ 
ere a% has,5till caused^^^fteriioon.’_;;pf-i Jupe , 1.4;,Taut, the

daimagei^5^dM<t4-^88;.iiii^lig.ible- 
blocks T;hat did not have control Qu whole, the weather this 
sprays or a supicient number; ^of,^;^J^gQn ; lJa5; been conducive to 
them applied at the proper growth.
periods. Grotvers are winding up their

: . ^ Kelowna Codling Moth sprays for the
' first brood and I the-.-control

weather, since the last report, throughout The district is good, 
has been cool and showery. The thinning of stone .fruite' aid

Apples, peai’s and other fruits pears- is about completed and 
are sizing well and trees are apple thinning is proceeding, 
making good CTOwth. The early cherries have been

A few early pfocessing cher- cleaned up and the main crop, 
ries are being harvested. Pick- Bing variety, is, moving- in vo’- 
ing will increase rapidly and ume. This fruit is of fine qual- 
harvesting of Windsors and ity and well sized The showers 
Royal Annes will be general the past two weeks have been 
next week. Bings will be ready followed .by cool weather and a 
for the fresh fruit markets in rqmarkahly small amount oE 
about eight to ten days. > splitting has resulted.

Early^ vegetables are available Although not serious through- 
,for market. Lettuce is past its out Ehe district, there is more 
P68h. than the usual amount of peach

Summerland, Wectbank and mildew showing up. The Elhorta 
Peachland variety seems especially affected.

As reported June ..26. . Since Black aphis of peach, which is 
the last news letter, the weather rarely found in this dis rict, 
has been exceedingly variable, may be found in the odd orchard. 
The period began with several in the groutid crop line the 
days of sultry weather and occa- shipments at present cphs*^' of 
sional storms and-then changed cucumbers, potatoes and cab-
ito hot, dry-days.,. However, this bagc. 
past few days have been cold, 
dull' «ihd - ^ dei^sidhal ralri "Mr. and”‘A!f8.‘'!B. ' 'T ’yior '
showers, ..........

'Good tree
taken place during the past two Mr. Taylor’i 
weeks. Early cherries are being Taylor.

-and daughters,- • of ■ Vancou .-er,
withfirrowth has are spending the summer

“'r. Taylor’s mother, Mrs. Kate

T’Cl-r’-,-’

VOU iMAYiNlK^IR^llll A TBUiiisT,
tourist dollars flow to yoe, :Tl|i« grocer, the 

»! aii^g|P'.tpwiV:the faijmer;the 
•Body biohlits dir'e'dlly or laditi^ly ^rb’m tbni-ist 
spendlug, dnd the extra work a^ Income it 
tiir^tes; Last year, tourists in Oxbgi^a'Ipent more 
than one hundred andfijty mil^n HoUars.ltx the 

years aheadtas our ability to handle tourist traffic grows, who Is 
to say bow big this biisln'ess'may'become? For Canada is in an 
enviable position—a natural vacation land next door to the most 
travel-minded nation in the world. This is; an all-important 
year! It may be difficult in many ways yet it holds groat promise 
for the future.
THIY*LL ■■ Talking AROUT |22...We want them to come 
agaiti.Y>^e wont them to tell their friends: “We had a marvellous 
time in Canada 1“ By making them truly wolcpibe,'we can win 
miUipns Qf enthusiastic salesmen for Canada—“satisfied cus- 
tonliiBrs’’^b will pass on to many times their'hiimber the story 
of Catiadiiin bogpltality and of Canada’s'unUitaited,attractions 
'aa'>a vactltli;>n,.fand, '

i.iiierti

and

With g bSW'AlT In ygiir ilig#

a^^bUTtlNO ^

• AflillPLiyV llATiKRiAU
HAMOUNO , .

« 8AVI YtObl^ 8f>^dR
• KLIMtMAtS yiASTK •
AiMl aatuaUy rtdudf 
Invastmant in Woodworking 
Ua«>Mnary....
UWUSmi.Y t
LOW COST 
Oaiii no more' m a«»„,^ilnile 

ihlna^Alogi!

woodworking 
purpose 
KINS

) Few for 
) immedlato 

delivery.

ALT MdOKL In w rl|hHlLr?te;fli yeasTiered e lB^ALT’'M«tfKL In ’tk#
Vila .ac er PC melon •uUeOle for ony loesllty.

Jio lModau|iH« onil, W»|»pei, aoirt end, roftoe-Coklo

Canadian oovirnmint travil buriau
Detf^meni'el friide I CemNieree# OMewo

. c na
.SVru /'(f/ \p>e //!<?'< Ik,'

Monster for Oksnstsn Arooi LORNE MaRAE 
Dos 1430 Kolewha

WWWUXfW H'iWipiKPI
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Miss Lorna Curts has returned 
to Kelowna from Summerland to 
resume her position witti the 
Royal Bank after two months’ 
sick leave. '

I Ridlto
I Theatre
I WEST SUMMERLAND
S THIS SAT. AND MON. 
S Warner Bros, bring that 
S great' stage play to the 
3 screen, .

Miss *Therese Menu and Mrs. 
A. Hurry were co-hostesses, on 
Tuesday evening, June 25, at 
the home of the latter, at a 
personal shower, in honor of Miss 
Blsie Bonne, whose marrioge to 
litr. Frank Arnusch will take 
place on July 6.^ ^

. Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Butler, 
Miss Dorothy Butler, and Mrs. 
Rdhson were motor visitors to 
Vernon and- Lumby for July 1. * ♦

Miss Bernice Elliott, who has 
been attending Queen’s Hall, in 
Vancouver, is spending the sum
mer vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. .A. .K. Elliott. Miss 
Elliott was awarded the cup, pre
sented by the Old Girls’ associa
tion of Queen’s Hall, for good 
sportsmanship and as the best 
all-round scholar.

I SUMMERLAND REVIEW
Published at West Summerland, B.C., every Thursday. 
J. R. Armstrong, Editor. G. R. B. Fudge, Manager.., 
Classiified Advertising—
Minimum Charge ................................................. ......................... 25c
First Insertion, per word ____........................... ............. . 2c
Subsequent Insertions, per wbrd._^.'.i.v;M-..—''.c.r.-.i  Ic-
Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, 50 cents

flat rate.
Reader rates ....................... ................ Classified Rates Apply
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire. $3.00 per year in U.S.A. or Foreign Countries. 
Payable in Advance. 5c per sisgle copy.

Display advertising rates on application.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mitchell and 
children, of Vancouver, were re
cent ^Hsitors with Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. A. Crawford.» * *

Mrs. Henry Cartwright and 
son, Mr. Wm. . Cartwright, who 
were visiting last week with 
Mrs. ' Cartwright’s, niece. Miss 
Marion Cartwright, left on' 
Thursday, June 27, for Victoria, 
where they .will spend a holiday 
before returning to their home 
in Toronto.

* * *

Mrs. H. W.. Brown was host
ess on Tuesday afternoon, June 
25, at a. reception tea honoring 
Mrs. Bill RitcMe, a recent new
comer to Summerland, Mrs. 
Ritchie was again guest-of-honor 
when, on Thursday, June 27, 
Mrs. Brown and Mrs. W. Max
well, of Oliver, entertained at

I “The Corn 
I Is Green99

Starring BETTE DAVIS 
and you’ll meet that stage 
sensation, JOHN DALL, in 
his first picture. It’s a 
glorious story for the 
screen’s most . glorious act
ress

NEXT WED. AND THURS. 
JULY 10-11; th4 picturiza- 
tion of another famous 
stage success, Noel Cowl- 
ard’s cavalcade of a new 
generation.

Now Open'’. . .
Leave Your Cleaning at

NIL LS
DRY CLEANERS

Lockwood Block — Behind 
Dr. Day’s^ Office. 

Hastings Rd.

MARRIED TEACHER WITH former.

GENERAL 
BUILDING 

CONTRACTORS 

GALLAGER & MUNDAY 
Box 3-4. Summerland, B.C.

= ii This Happy 
Breed”

This picture is in techni
color - and one we have had 
many requests for.

COMING— THE 
LOUIS-CONN FIGHT

: y^illlllllllllllllllllligillllllllillllllllllll^

; I Veterans* |
i i Rehabilitation I

S. Sid Thomas will be at the ~ 
= Legion Hall, rear entrance, S 
E Tuesdays and Fridays, 7 to 5
3 9.30 p.m. 3

......................................... ............................. ................................I

For
FOOT COMFORT

This Summer-
LOAFERS from $2.95

In White Leather—For Girls and : Women.

RELAX IN—

PLAY SHOES from $1.95
Give* Your Feet a Treat—Comfortable and Colorful.

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and 

Solicitors
IVedhesdays, 2 to 5 p.m. 

hlUNROE BLDG., 
West Summerland, B.C.

SCOT. K. HAMBLEY, R.O. 
OPTOMETRIST.

Room 6, Casorso Block 
KELOWNA, B.C.

Box 1470 Phone 850

Bride-Elect Shower

one child, coming to Summer- 
land, requires a house to rent 
or purchase. Anyone who can 
provide this accommodation is 
requested to write, giving par
ticulars, to the Secretary, 
Penticton School District, No. 
15, Penticton, B.C.

4-2-c
FOR SALE — HAY, $25 PER 

ton. V. Tubbs, Lower Prairie 
Valley Road.

4- 1-p
FOR SALE — 4-TUBE RADIO, 

1M volt. Apply Review Office.
5- 1-p

FOR SALE—JERSEY GRADE, 
milking or heifer, just fresh- 

Phone 33.. C. R. 'Adams.
'5-1-c

IN MEMORIAM

Floyd’s
TAXI

Phone42
Mac’s Cafe

West Summerland, B.C.

Look Out for 
the Other Fellow!

You may be a very careful 
driver, but it’s the OTHER 
fellow who makes it neces
sary for you to be fully in
sured. It’s too expensive 
driving without insurance! 
Ask about it today.

Lome Perry
Real Estate and Insurance. 

West Summerlandl 
PHONE 128

Mrs. Harry Brown and Mrs. 
Howard Milne were co-hostesses 
at the home of the latter, on

In loving memory of our loving 
husband and father, David 
Bruce McClement, who passed 
away, July 3, 1943.
I seem to see in the soft, dim 

light,
A face I loved the best, 

And think of him when sun’s 
last rays

Goes down in the -far-off 
west.

-—Ever remembered by his lov
ing wife and family.

KELOAVNA REGATTA
Kelowna’s 40th annual regatta 

is to be held on Wednesday ondWednesday afternoon, June 26, a weanesaay onq
at a miscellaneous shower in Tvininv ^
honor of Miss Ruth McLarty, a H Wortbrng
popular bride-elect of mid-July, -virp’fo ’ ’’aJ^'^'’ ^

For a clever and original pres-' Command,
entation of the gifts, the bride 
was given a letter instructing

as

HONEST 
FR/ENDIY 

SERV/CE
SHOES 

FOR ALL
THE FAMILY

her where to search for articles 
to assist her in her future house
hold.

The 'beautiful and effective 
decorations were entirely floral.

For a delightful tea with Mrs.
: George Perry and Mrs. D. L. 

Milne at the urns, the table was 
centred with tall tapers.

Of the many useful gifts re>- 
ceived by the bride, and for 
which appropriate (thanks were 
given, and especially thoughtful 
gift to the bride, who will make 
her future home on the other 
side of ther continent, was the 
lovely framed picture of the 
Baptist church.

Servitures for the tea were 
Mrs. Blake Milne, Mrs. Clark 
Wilkin and Miss Mary Vander
burgh.

About 30 ladies of the Baptist 
chui’ch were present at the 
shower, and out-of-town guests 
were Mrs. Theo. Gibson, Ver
non; Mrs. Viola Clark, Pentic-^ 
ton, andf Mrs. N. Shipley, of 
Pasadena, Cal.

Control Those
HOUSEHOLD & GARDEN PESTS

AVe carry a full supply of various typ6s of insecticides— 
liquids, flakes, powders and applicators.

5% DDT RESIDUAL HOUSEHOLD SPRAY: One treat
ment destroys flies and other insects over a period of 
several weeks .....-............^....................—-.......................... 50c

ROTENONE GARDEN GUARD: ^ general garden dust,
» particularly recommended for the control of insect 
pests . affecting vegtable crops ............ -......... ......... 50c

NNOR GARDEN SPRAY: Controls various pests attack
ing vegetablefct flowers, greenhouse plants and certain 
pests of • fruit stock .......................................... ..................  35c

MICRONIZED 50% DDT: Destroys flies, lice, etc., on 
livestock, destroys flies, mosquitoes, wasps in bams 
and dairies —........... :..... — ........-........... -........... -.....—70c

BUTLER & WALDEN
Shelf and Heavy Hardware ---- Furniture

Crockery — Electrical Supplies — Radios

Summerland 
Board of 

Trade
July Monthly 

Meeting
for members and wives, i

EXPERIMENTAL 
STATION

Basket Supper at 7 o’Clock 
Penticton Band Concert.

Guest Speaker:
Dr. Maddigan.

PHONE 6.

r'niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu^

SmYiTnerlan<4

. Mrs. G. McMaster was a week
end visitor to Summerland from 
Vancouver, returning to her 
home on Tuesday evening.

For Sale
Ni«w 12-Foot

CLINKER-BUILT
BaAT

Very Slightly Damaged.

. At Reduced Price.

POLLOCK
MOTORS

Phona 48. Haitingt Rd.
■ , :. i' - i'*'

''Enjoy the Warm Weather”

Two or Thra«-pie«e, in Chambrays, Cottona, Seq^suckar* 
and Spuna. Siaaa 12 to 20. Priced $3.05 to $11.05.
Saariuckar and Print Dirndl Skirta, Siaaa 12 to 20. 

$1.38 to $2.28.

& Mundy
AI Work on the New Sunoka Plant.
' ’ ■ • . ' '

General Building Confractors
P.O, Box S/f. i jil i I i Summerland, B.C,

Verriers 
Meat Market

Choice Quality 
BEEF and VEAL

Hamburtar. laan. lb. 88e
Oriabat. lb....................... 18«
Short Riba, lb........ ........ IBe

.COOKED MEATS 
Plump RoMling ei*l*l***** 
Frauh Salmon, Halllwil, 
Cod!. Solo Pillata and Hob. 
rlnca, Haddio Pillots. Kip* 
parod Salmon and Kippora.

COTTAGE CHEESE.

W. VEBRlRll Prop. 
Phone 35.

[ Bathing Suits-
Roaa Marial OriginaU and Jantaan, $4.08 to $8>08. 

Womi'n’a Bathing Suita, aixas 38 to 44, $4.80.

Specials!
Spun PolkiR Dot, 
blue and
while, yard . 69c
Stniped Flannel
ette, yard ... 29c

Special}f
HAND-HOOKED 

RUGS 
Two Siaaa

1.95: (i>o;96$2’® $3'’
Balk Mat Sots $3.08

LADIES’ WEAR 
DRY GOODS.

AND

PHONE 12.

TriiiiiiiillliililliiiiiiiHiliiiiiiiiii

Phone 1.2 ......... Box 18<l

PHONE 12.

Illllll liB
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Four Miles of Road 
To Be Hard Surfaced 
Here In Short Time VoL 1, No. 6 West Summerland, B.G., Thursday, July 11, 1946.
Municipal Council Gives Reeve Powell AuthorityTo Proceed With the Laying of Asphalt.-^ HortiCUltUral

Giant’s Head and Station Road To Be Treated. SocietV Will B© ____ _
—:------------------------- shoot on Sunday morn- •! 1* O.. 1 TT

Four miles of Summerland roads are to be treated with asphalt J U AB*A Punsdon, who an- |-^'| 11 I pl 1 pi CY Vf'^ri H OT*iCk
as soon as the material can, be obtained from the coast. We-TOrmeil^nere nexed a high rating: oy 95 points JL-> tiilLilllg tCd JL ACl

G. M. DUNSDON 
LEADING SHOT
High man at the Summerland

Quarter Million In
surfacing as soon as
Such was the decision of the Summerland council on Wednesday ----------- ^ ^"d-eoo'yard's. 'Ar'K.' O* T? * ^ f "^7*
afternoon, meeting following the return of Reeve W. R. Powell Awenty-one years of P^b? c ^unsdon was second with an 87, H 1'PCt' ■ OQY*
from the prairies. The chief magistrate has been given the endeavor will be celebrated t while F. G. Anderson and George A XX w X x7X A vJClX

to an „aees»ty atoarcamont, jfotSCil

Orchard entrance to 
the council, for this surfacing

Rock Crusher Ready
...wterady’s roads decision cul- 7|if * I I TT^w9 

minates weeks of discussion and JfJiH §, jtl (JlTlClO

July 16. , j Punsdon 84, Ted Dunsdon 83, Angus estimates that buildings commenced prior to that date would
It has already been planned B. T. Washington 83, C. Snow bring the grand total to nearly a quarter of a million dollars. Bt 

to hold the first annual flqvver 79, H. Dunsdon 77, G. Forster 73, is believed that this figure far exceeds any previous building toital 
.show to be staged since the war W,. Fosbery 70, A. W. Moyls,69, with the exception of yeai?s when large packinghouse and cannery 

'*'intrvfened_ on i''h,ursJdiay,_ AugUFit Q. v. Nesbitt 67, J. M. MacAr- projects were undertaken. ---- ---- __ —on mv- . J. u !_• - * — - --------- figures are available on building'
HeTav in council work. An earli- ^ »-■ 22. this is one of the big events thur 67, H. H. Dunsdon 64, H. here in previous years as no records were ever kept,
ei- atart would have been made m ^ m of the summer season Simpson 56, Rob Richards, Jr., “When this bylaw was first
on this project but it has only M-mrO'T m fin m ^ W j Summerland as this show has 54,W. J. Reid 49, P. S. Dunsdon proposed I believe it met with ■
Keen in 4e past two weeks that ^ C/fi- been reco^ized as the interiors 48. some opposition,” Mr. Angus f t •r -m
the new rock crusher has reached •jrk • r cWef exhibition of flowers. Scores on 200 yards only were told the council, “but I am glad § jWt Wnh fit* m
« noint where proper production rT Forty-one classes have been in- recorded at 32 for Dewey San- to report that in practcally
hai* bee obtained. M-tM/ M. eluded in the prize list which will born and 24 for C. Dodwell, every instance owners and build- m -m -m .■

T.. 1,00 Koor. nointed out on ....... ■■ ■ shorly be made public. _ while H. Scriver netted 30 over ers have co-operated, even # / o
^ ^ P ------ It was at the home of Miss 200 and 500 yards, while Bob though in som cases have, in- %/tt t/ti> Snumerous occassiras by R^^ e Although the interior box in- gpencer that the Summerland Richards, Sr,, scored 51 on 500 have involved considerable addi- —

Powpll that proper asphalt s^r dustry is st.ill under government Horticultural society was organ- and 600 yards. tional expense. 7m
facing cannot be laid umess rne controller Gordon Bell,, the 17^ 1925, In the ______________ «u7vi, j-i.- t M ¥¥§.¥§ iTwml/finK fin tproper I.W.A. and interior lumber and ^ DOMESTIC WATER know we have
rock is availaWe and it was on operators have . reached has played a useful role in the _________ Know we nave acnieved De«er -----------
the resnlts of, toe new on some of the main i,je the eommunity. . Pour applications for domestic “SSn •■"‘he ?ejLte'd'^‘‘ ' Summerland’s efforts to im-
msallation that the p gr jssup, it was revealed here this Despite the war years, the connections were made to coun- ^ since the latter part of April Prove Powell Beach have met
resteu.- . week. . society has maintained its care cil on Monday and received ap- 88 new business houses dwell- several snags aildi two weeka'

Along with the purcha^ of factions have agreed to a of the union library garden and proval. They were from H. :P. i^gg and additfons, ikcludjng have elapsed with little actuaT
several cars of asphalt, the coun- wage increase held an annual field day at the Crone and R. Campbell, Mrs. A. private garages have been coin- work having been accomplished;
cil will purchase cars of oil for on the standard of a 44- Bennett gladioli gardens to M. Boothe, A. C. Peterson and fenced and buildiner pewits Councillor E. M. Tafi reported;
the primary coat. ... week, while a voluntary bring in the ' funds nepessary to A. H. Keibel. issued. si* council on Monday after=-

This primary coat will bind checkoff on the same basis as carry on this work. '---------------------------------------------- ' • i,. j it v. noon.
the present surf act to some de the coast woodworkers settle- At a recent meeting of the horticiiltural' activdtiesj through- It was decided to call a sup-
gree and- then the proper mix ment has-been decided upon., directors and a few, interested out the past two decades. cial meeting of the councfl luff
ture of asphalt,: crushed rock and However, debate is continuing members, it was decided the Besides general discussion on parks committee next ^ Mon-
sand will be laid, probably to a categories of employ- time was ripe to reorganize the the society’s endeavors for the and aTteratlonfe additions ’ and day and endeavor to UyneW.
thickness of three inches. ment in’ interior mills, it is un- society and recommence its ac- future it is planned to show }a?agel amS t^ $6 775 in Plans for improvements,
surface is then rolled and hard derstood, with no settlement tmties. This meeting, was held color films and have a j discussion 45 uemiits ’ Two new sroves have bi-eu
ens in a short period. reached op employment of boys at tl^ home of William Snow, pn gardening at the public meet- '^°^;^^j„onth^the^f ” ‘ ~ -have bjeenBy month the following fig- purchased and two more are o.Ji; 

ures were presented by Mr. An- order for the kitchens, but nc*- 
gus: lumber has been available for'

April 23 to 30—Dwellings, 5 erection of the kitchens.^
permits, $20,350; commercial, 4 Councillor Tait stated, 
permits, $10,500: alterations, The beach has been tidied ant?
etc., 13 permits, $3,250- some of the underbrush clearecg-

May—Dwellings, 10 permits, away, but the diving boards. 
$26,200; commercial, 4 permits, have not been repaired and thei

^ ^ , ------$14,265: alterations, etc-, 22 per- dressing rooms still lack suit|-
once. ' This is an interim agreement Peachland outhit and out- Summerland threatened in the mits, $1,805. able doors.

It is expected that Summer- betweeu union representatives fielded ' Summerland in a South eighth when, with Biagoni al- June — Dwelline-s 13 permits Councillor Tait told the conir--
land will be able to rent the and mill operators with the final Okanagan Teague ball fixture on ready across the bases were S14 qOO- commercml 7 permits’ cil that his.father, Magnus Tait-.
Penticton municipal roller to agreement to ba signed when thd local diamond on Sunday loaded. Gould swung at a bad «2 240-’alterations ’etc. 10 per- would be prepared to supervisd'-
complete the job on the hard agreement on all points _ now and when the smoke cleared the, one, however, and the threat rnits SI 720 ' ’ ’ the alterations and repairs t^
surface. under debate have been settled, visitors were out in front by a died out. Again, there were two — - - ......

Equipment Her© However, the main points of 9-4 count. ' - - -
.All other equipment is avail- contention, .increased wages, and ” ’ ’

No mention was made of the female workers. who has been a prime mover in ing next we^k.

;Sdy -»on«y avg- ifw'iiaji Httvold Cousiiis Humtles
Locals tor 9-4 Win

Klf in readiness to proceed at government order.

on in

be neces^ry.; lleeve Powell alSo puls^ry checkoff for the tmiohs; threatened on inanV occasions mwland and allowed /hineSS^hits ?? ^0 ^’ud a suitable perWb'n ^willin'fc’'
expects that" an asphalt man can Ak reported in las/t week’s there wasn’t sufficient punch to befiore he was retired W the possipie. to undertake the work.
b6 obtained from H. .W. SteKrens, issue of The Review, the Sum- putu over the necessary runs. sixth in. favor of H6s, Gould. The . ^he^ is a noticeable drop- Desnit^a the coiirimPo nrTa+eof« 
government engineer, to assist merland, Peachland and Kere- One of, the features' of the old veteran saw two more runs I»ng off of applications during recent nublicitv &iven fn fhi*
Road Foreman Les Gould in the meos-areas will probably be short gam© was the umpiring which go across but let the visitors ;tue first week ; of July, due, 1 pj.ggg aj.- council nrain honr-if -
laying of the surfacing. 150,000 .boxes of shook in the brought down choruses of pro- down with only four hits. believe to the shortages of build- reports of damae-e ^ nroTuir+W '

A query was made concerning overall picture and a portion of tests on five different occasions. Boxscore: pg materials and partly to the . .v P pe y
the surfacing of Granville streipt this amount will have to come Tiny Dell, Peachland, on the Peachland :AB R H PO A E harvesting of fruit. Tn<rf' wooV-n ^
in West Summerland, but Reeve from the coast mills. paths, was showered with epithets Williamson cf ,5 1 2 0 0 0 “As aproving officer, two sub- youn^ters
Powell dieclared that this section Boxes from the coast will cost from the Summerland fans as Gummow 3b 6 0 0 2 1 2 divisions werci passed in May and i j J “
would not be included in the about eight cents each mofie he pulled four raw decisions at H- Cousins p 6 0 2 1 4 1 and| efght in June. . One submit- ^ater whill another
present program. . than those made in the interior, ^irst and second. V. Cousins c 3 3 2 11 1 0 ted in June wp sent back^for ^ade’that a portion of^a^tS

It was also suggested that a President J. R. J. Stirling told ^hree of these occasions D^lks If 2b 4 2 1 0 1 2 alterations and has not been u j bean^ for wportion by the schools be given the B.C.F.G.A .executive iS Kel- Peachland brought in runs which Moir cf . 3 1110 1 returned.” campers there ^mdling by
treatment, but no affirmative owna this week. Increased cost meant _a big_ difference. At th'e D Cousins^ ss 6 1 1 0 1 0 Mr. Angus also told the coun
decision was given. of any shipments from the cosat plate, Dave Nesbitt,_ of Kamloops, Sutherland lb 6 1 2 11 0 0 cil that he had obtained data _ . "“7 -----

Representatives of Dawson & to the intrior will have to be called them right until the eighth Duquemm 2b 3 0 2 0 1 0 f^om the fire marshal’s depart- Ali'Or
Wade, coast contractors who are borne by thte district affected, when .he allowed a Summerland herguson If 2 0 0 1 0 0 ment regarding regulations con- Ul.
in charge of the big road pro- the Federated Shippers Associa- wan into the base on a bad totals .... 41 9 13 27 9 6 cerning the new paint and body ________g - ■ 1'- ^ m ■ ■_■ m
gram near Peachland, called .on ation has decided. decision. • bummerland ' repair shop which is being erect- UwllJllf CiPdl
the council on Wjwnesday .to It was a long contest due to .. .. AB R H PO A E ed on Hastings street. Sheet . ■
endeavor to rent the municipal A many arguments which eh- McCarger 2b 2 1 0 5 2 1 metal lining for the inside of the -------------
grader, but the council turned |J^VU0|*||OT0|1T nn sued over the inefficient limpir- Amm lb .... 6 0 2 11 0 2 paint room, ajdditiona, ventila,- In the near futur, the munici-
down the request as it will be - . ^ ing. 5?nd cf ........ 3 0 0 0 0 0 tors to remove himes,' and ah P^l office will close on Sat-
necessary for Sumraerland’s own P|«AA9||iar pAAflQ Summerland’s hopes went Biagioni ss .. 4 1 0 2 2 2 automatic sprinkler system in nrdoy afternoons instead of
road progTam. . n soaring in the first frame when Taylor cf .... 5 0 0 2 0 0 case of fire, were among the ad- Thursdays ^and all municipal em-

Road Foreman Les Gould s ---------------- McCarger scored from second on Thompson If 2 1 1 1 1 l ditions which would have to be ployees will have a Saturday
report! to the council declared ExnerimGnts ' are beinir con- Amin’s single to right field, Walsh If .......  2 11111 made to the building, he stated, half-holiday, it wa? decided afr
that the rock crusher is now in "J® which afterwards was fumbled Clark c ...... 1 0 0 2 2 0 Ip Kelowna, building permits council meeting on Wodne.-
production and a small amount fjj station SI the fSfit Moir Evans p ...... 2 0 0 0 2 0 for June amounted $97,286. to day.
of asphalt has been mixed with P m, in tne ^ But th’e excitement was short- Gould p ...... 2 0 0 1 0 0 bring the half-yearly total! to Only in the case of accident.^
rock and has been used to patch P. ^ when Peachland broughi; in Hankins rf 2 0 0 1 0 0 $944,246. In June’s total was or for emergency work may the
some of the holes in the remain- cauliflower anJ c’abbacro^ ’ tallies on two doubles and SblOOOpin building permit for B.C. Tree 44-houi’ week be extended, it waa
ing bard surface in the com- two .scratch singles just over White 2b •.••1 0 0 110 Fruits, Ltd., new home, which is pointed out from a perusal of
munity. Some of the holes are Maiion casseiman, ot ^;y)e infield in the second, canto. Totals .... 32 4 4 27 11 8 being built at n construction cost regulations concerning the nnwr-
beyond such patching, he stated, pn® consumers branch, m^erkot- The count was tied ia Sum- ^ Summary—Stoleln bases, Me- of $60,000. It is expected th'o government act to limit worker

Crushed rock has also been ing service division, of the do- morland’s half of the second Cnrger, Strachan, Whlsh, Wil- million dollar mark will be to shorter hours of work,
applied to other portions of rtopartnient of agricul- when Thompson and Walsh scum- Hamson 3, V* Cousins 2; sacriHco reached by July 30. Th.ero is no doclaration
municipal roads. The crusher Ottawa, is an interested pevod home, the latter on a wild hit, Moir 1; earned runs, Sum- -Vernon's building permits for garding payment for overtime-
can easily keep two trucks in experimonts, as pitch. morland 1, Peachland 4; two- 8(4, months have surpassed in Clerk Nixon reported, 'but the
steady operation and could em- she *s spending until September From then on Poachiand was jiltSi Williamson, Moir, D. value any otheh full iyoar In intention of the act is to giv«
ploy a third truck if it was ‘n bummerland obtaining .data novor headed, Moir scoring Cou.slm«, Sutherland; thyee-base that city’s history, beinp' $478,- employees holidays, ho boUevod..
available ho reported. oepartment. Vemc Cousins on a fcwo-;baggier hit, V. Cousins; bases on 090 at June 30. In 1912, build- On this understanding, it was

Councillor Wilson asked the Chief problem facing labora- and the latter coming homo free h^nlls, off Evans, 3, off ing for the full year totalled decided that in cases of emorg
oouncil to clear down some of tory exports is the oxidation of when Amm made n bad mlscuo Cousins, 7; struck out, by $440,142 including the court oncy employees who were cnllodi
the brush which obscures the the enz^o in those fruits and at first, on an easy out. Thci Evans 2, by Gould 4, by H. ht)UBo, built nt a cost of $174,- out to work overtime would be'
motorists’ view on the windy yegotabios and endeavors are visitors added two more in the Cousins 11; loft o" bases, Sum- 000. granted o.\tra time off at Intcir
rood which proceeds past T. P. being made to inactivate this, fifth to sow up the contest, throe morland 10, Peachland 0; double -------------------------- dates ns a rocomponso.
Thombor’s residence. .Such ac- process. F. E. Atkinson, chief Summerland miscues being main- Pleys» Biagioni to White to Municipal foremen and mom-
tlon will he taken. of the laboratory hero, explniUiH ly, responsible for the score. H- Cousins to Suthortand. ImdiaCCS wl I“r hers of the oifice staff will bn
_ . ------------- „. that when fruits and vegetables Verne Cousins connected for wild pitch, H. Ctouains, 1; ■■ ■(» ■ ■ .a. granted two weeks’ holiday yonr-
TniYif Ttlol'Cillcil'lAn ®'’^ ®xp®80d to air, they a triple in the sixth and camo Passed bails, V. Cousins 1, Clark FAY PflYIC I.OTS 'y while on statutory holtdnvw
•JUIIlt J.llol/Cl<llil.|7iUIt show a brown diacoloraition In homo free on Pulk’s single, Final R first base on errors. Summer- ^ being paid on a monthly

u short time, This is the action Peachland run was in the eighth land 4, Peachland 7; hit by ------------- . , basis, and those on a hourly
• UlllCCrS vogotnhio on a single by Harold Cousins , Thompson, Walsh, by C. S. Butcher, .Vernon, who basis when they have completed

onzymo and the experiments aro and another error by Amm. H' Cousins, Fuiks by Evans; um- wished to purchnsio a nortlon of throe mouths’ steady omplov- 
... , •, bolng concluctod in an endeavor nires, D. Nesbitt and Doll. Poach Orchard park t|0 erect mont, will be paid for the holl--

Offleors of two I.O.q.P lodgoH to do away with this oxidization. .......... tourist cabins and who offered day.
wore installed in an improsslvo To destroy the onzymo, blanc’^- $1,600 for the land has definitely -------------------- V
ceremony at Summerland on ing, boiling or steaming may bo jrfOOI^Ct O# M. TtCUoL^ withdrawn his offer and for theMonday ovening by Perry Kin- pged, bttt iiho 3iit)tw method boo "^mo being this subject lo closed, ilGWCV oUnDOril 

‘L’:! proved the best and it Is their ________ iTiJL____f. ffn f it wo* rovonlod on Wodnosdny••,!.' ..
£?%Tsumm.ri.mi “nd te Closses Start Today SmSm..!™ Heads Rifle Club-
inOtallatlon of Okanagan I^oago________________ ;______________ ________ ______________^_______________ u^^ny incUnrttlon I may hi\yo ---------
^ 7 ' This afternoon, Thursday, first , , , , . . . hod to move into your muniei- Decision to omilato with the

chaplain; Eddio Hannah, of the Summorlai^d Board of in®>««<ve wre being instructed in nallty ha* evaporated,” ho in- B.C. Rifle assocaitlon ^and re-
n Mat*pn, pn**; grand. Twide free awlm claase* com- the rudiment* of swimming -un- formed the council in, a 'lottor form the Summerland Rifle club,
j^ntmton.. grand warden of the Penticton officer* elected and monoo* at Powell Beach wth on fi«r competent inatructor*. Pred which dlacloRed hi* dlsplooauro hero was made on Thursday eve-

I * u in*tallod were; Marie Hugo, oxoellent enrolment of more Schumann 1* handling, the In-' with hi* negotiations hero. ning, at the Legion hall, when a.Offleor* elected to Summer- noble iFrami, nn« ,n««« ira ..— atruction for the board of trade He aUtod that ho wn* aware group of onthuBlnst* gathered.
and ha* onllsted the aid of Mia* that the ”*traw vote" which was Dewey Sanborn was the choice 
Ijnvolln Day, Ml** Elloon Inglia taken among .local ratepayers to of the local club a* presldonl.- 
ind Mr, Len Hill. a«cortnln the general fooling with Harry Dunsdon a* vice-

flr.nnHnr««,.r«*nrt, T "Y' , a j « . Hi®" »®"’o '“^0 ontfic* havo hoon . Tho trade board committee concerning sale of a portion of prosidont, and Phil. Dunsdon a^
nnancfnl aotretary, and J. Duns- Appointed offleors to the Pen- accepted. handling tho swim clnnsoa consist the, park wo* not a formal un secretary • tronsurtr. Rxocutivr
don,, ironauror, tlcton lodge wore; Gordon Wnt- Traneportntion is being ar- of MelT Ducommun^ Prod Schu- dortaklng and the sale would members aro Ed. GouUl and Tod

“ “ ■ “ . ' . . .. »* ------ - J .T.„ plaped before tho Dunsdon.
ratepayers 1« a formal bylaw for It is hoped that n number of 
rntiflcntlon. JT*!!®". P° obtained from'

V^vl’’^Borgo wrodonoK, I.U.; otiico- and Whito and Thorn- expocftciu mat misa uorotny wui> However, ho suggosM' Jwt tho B.C. body for vse of those''ffiasdnlo "fa I’ liSiy'Moi-Jow w 9’^’’ thwalto transporting those eon- let will nsslsb In Instructing, the result of the vote, which mombora who do not poisoss.
Bleasual^ ^G.i Jaw Moj-tow, R.S.B.; SUtrllng Hnn«(nr, L.S.S.; grcgatlag in lower town to the Sho recently completed n course showed a small majority in favor range rifle*, for the ahoot* which >

■ T 1*0 ’ Rainbow, chnfdain^; llarol'd, M«oh. in swimming inatruction provided of the wile, wn* an ‘'uns’xpccted will bo held each Sunday mom--
ler KfODol, Mel Ducom- Cochrane, vast grond, Ghildren from fl to J2 years by the Rod CroHS at Vancouver, embanassmcnt" to the council, ing, iUMnmuiiclng at 8.30 o'cioclu

it.**-' Mini'
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MOSQUITOES GET 
Mother ATTACK

BILLED WITH COST

Under the dirction of Dr. 
Jame^\ Marshall, the Buffalo 
turhiiie sprayer was again used 
at Trout Creek point to battle 
the mosquito menace. Quite _ a 
large acreage was treated with 
excellent' ' results, the British 
formula 666 again being put to 
excellent use.

Due to the extrems high level 
of Okanagan lake, which has 
been maintained longer than 
usual, the mosquitoes are bje- 
ginping to make themselves felt 
once more. Usually, protective 
measures have dealt with the 
menace fairly effectively by this 
time of year, but there are so 
many new spots under water this 
year that excessive protecion 
measures have to be taken.

Summerland council has de
cided that any damages ; to 
municipal roads caused by irri
gation overflow must belmade by 
the orchard owner- responsibie. 
Recently, biVe road was inun
dated on aSunday -from water 
believed to hawe come from Mr. 
Bloomfield’s orchard- He will be 
billed for two hours work to 
repair this stretch of roadway.

COMMISSION SITTING

Holy Child Church 
Setting For Nuptials

MRS. JOHN MOTT IS 
hostess at SHOWER 
FOR BRIDE-ELECT

WILL NOT SELL

Under Dean F. M. Clements, 
the Royal Commission on irri
gation is due to commence its 
heai-ings in the council chamber 
at Vernon on Friday, July 19. 
Briefs are being presented by 
irrigation districts throiighout 
the Okanagan and by the B.C. 
Irrigation Association.

'f;

addressed to the undersigned, marked “Tenders for 
School Bunding,^ Avill be received up to 5 p.m-, Thurs
day, July 18th, 1946, fqy the ere'ctioh of a srn^l school 
binding I on Vthe school grounds at Summerland, D.p.

Plans and specifications may be seen at the Muni
cipal Clerk’s; Summerland.

■>
Construction must commence immediately after 

awarding .the contract anff - be completed ready foi; 
occupation by August 24th, 1946.

The lowest or any tender may not necessarily be 
accepted.

The Secretary,
Board of School Trustees, 
Penticton, B.C.

HoiiseliQljd
. o')

Needs!
Cook -with Half the Heat -with a

PRESTO pressure CQOKER ................. $17.95
ELECTRIC IRONS ............... ...... .............  $5.45 to $8-30
ELECTRIC HEATING PAD^f .$^65
ELECTRIC TOASTERS $6.10.

AT

HOLMES & WADE
PHONE 28 HASTINGS RD.

Buy Clough’s • • -
When You Purchase Your Loaf of Clough’s Delicious 

Bread You Are Not Only Buying The Best 
Which Money Can Obtain, But You Are 

Helping To , Maintain a Summerland 
Industry,

By Buying Clough’s. You Are Buying 
Summerland’s Best

Phone 114
f:v

GranvilU

Jvj f,vj ;jf i',--. '.r-.O'’! "f-' ■■

Save Money
on
feed

SUPPLIES

H. Scherston, of Enderby, who 
will be coming to reside in Sum
merland shortly, has made a bid

-------------- for lot 5, block 35, district lot
___  _______________________________ Mrs. John Mott was hostess south of the property he is

. .... , . . on Tuesday afternoon, July 9, However, the coun-
In a ceremony of frsditional jMenu, wore blue lace over satin, ^ rnisc©llaneous shower in decided it could uiot. sell this

solemnity and beauty, held in with a tiny blue headdress to honor of Miss Grace James, a ^s'it will probably be needed
the Holy Child Church, West match. Bouquets of both atten- bride-elect of th coming week. the industrial workers in the
Summerland, on Saturday morn- dants were of many toned i-oses, por a novel presentation of Packing houses nearby.
ing, June 6, with Father Morris, with other varieties of seasonal gifts, the bride cut her way ----------------
of Peniticton officiating, marriage flowers and fern. through a maze of pink and PAY SURVEY COST
vows were exchanged betweerf groom was supported by white streamers to a decorated ——-
Elsie Rose, second daughter ol Adorno Biagioni, while ush- dhair beside the fireplace, which September 23, 24 and 25 are
Mr. and Mrs. E. Bonne, _of Fort ^ .5.. Menu, Snd was filled with gifts. the dates set for the annual
Garry, an., an Mrs^Martin Sperling, Kelowna. ■ After an enjoyable afternoon Union of B.C. Municipalities

f west SummerlarS chpmmgly a dainty lunch was served by convention at Harrison Hot
ThfViHe who w^ tr^en in decorated for the occasion with the hostess, assisted by her Springs this year. So far ho

bv heT eouJn Mr John ^ arrangement and three daughters. member of the Summerland
Invited guests were Mrs. conned has signified his inten-

ivory satin, -en train, with lace f *1, u -h Stark Mrs. Walter George, Mrs. tion of attending.___________ ' -
inotets in the sleeves yoke and parents of the bride Killick and Mrs. W- Davidson, ^ '
train The full leiiAh veil of were unable to attend the cere- Penticton; Mrsi. C- W. James,
■embroidered silk net cascaded mony, but sent a Johnson, Mi-s. W-
from an original and attractive congratulations and affection, the Davis, Mrs. S. A. MacDonald,
headdress of Belgian style, com- hnde s mother was represented Mrs- Hickson and Elma, Mrs.
plimenting the ancestry of the by Mrs. John Menu, who wore a Shepherd, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. W.
bride tL bride carried a lovely gown of gold crepe, cut on .prin- c. Kelley, Mi*s. Mellor, Mrs. R.
sh^iwer bouquet of deep-toned lines, with black accessones Budding,- Mrs. L. Pudge, Mrs.
roses, accented by a background .Arnu^h^ose an attractiv Perry, Mrs. D. L. Milne, Mrs.
of maidenhair. fern and baby’s ^y^o-piece frock of powder blue Tingley, Sr.y Mrs. C. Flsey. Mrs.
breath..........  ' ' and white, with navy accessones. John Wright, Mrs. Gallagher and

' The matron-of-honor, Mrs. J. Both Mrs. Mdhu ahd M^. Arn- Ruth, Summerland; Mrs. Ellis,
Wignall, wore a floor/-length/“^.b' wore^corsages of Vancouver; the Misses’ Muriel

Council 
Talks On 
EdiJmeil

ir 0 n "

sown of pink lace, with small white carnations witn maiden- and- Violet ■ Banks, Mar^ret 
matching, flower - trimmed cap. hair fern. Dickson, Tomie and Matsue
The ■hride.smaid. Miss • Therese The organist for the wedding Kubokawa, Emily, Marjorieti.ahd

' ' ‘ ....... ' was Mrs. J. Kloster, of Penticton. Laura Mott, 1 Sumipejrland.;
Pdilowihg tl« w«ddin'^ a small 2^__________________" _____ _

reception was held at the home 
of ' tbe- gropin’^ parents, with | 
relatives and; ,intimate frienns" of. J 
tlje', jroung'rcpupip; attending.;

In the'early^.^terfppn, a',larger 
recel>trpji, wasVh^d in;,’the apnex 
room of 'the} l^^fW.ay §ptel, an^ 
covers were laid.i.fpr '40.t ^guests 
^or; the appetizing^ ^pner "seryed- 
■rHe ~annex-ropm ; was; ^ deqorated

, ■------ . . , , ......... in; a lovely : arrangementof -pink
‘Your theory is right but it is ^nd whit'e streqjner^ : and'- silver 

hard to put into. Practice,was ■b0Rb,Qnd. a profusion of - flowers 
Reeve W, R. Powell s'opinion: on ^^ded to the .beapty of the room.
Monday, June 24, when the ^. jovely three-tiered cake center- 
Sumnierland council discussed the bride’s table.
The Reyiew^s editorial of June -phe toast to the bride was 
20 issue, w:hich suggested a court proposed by Mr. John Menu, 
of revision should be set up- to with the groom responding. Mr. 
revise all mumcipally-owned land ^ toast to bride’s attendants, 
whipli is to be sold so tnat stan- Alex Sperling, of Kelowna, gave 
dard values could'/be placep pn which was responded to by
all properties. ‘ ...... _ groomsman. A final toast to the

Councillor Tait introduced the mothers of the bride and gi’oom 
subject by suggesting: I think -w-as provosed by Mr. Emil Bon- 
you have something there,” ;in theaux, and was responded to by 
speaking to The Review editor. Mri M. Arhusch.

Municipal Clerk Nixon pointed Following the Belgian custom, 
out that such was the pyactme -j^be bride distribute’d her bouquet 
in former years. “It is all- ri^t among the guests, with each 
if you keep the. list. revised, , but guest receiving a rose, 
it fell, behind and became use-. After the supper ‘'‘Ave Marie” 
less,”’he pointed out.,; ; ■ was sung by Mr. John Menu,

, ■ The -chief ■ .maagistrate stated while Mrs, H. PUkington gave a 
that .there are^only, a few prop- rendition of “I Loye You Truly.” 
erties left in, Summerland under Dancing and music were en- 
miiriicipal disposal ■ which are Joyed ■ by the. guesto • during ■ the 
of, any general , vmue ; and most afternoou and evening, after 
of tbe. Ipts. are only useful to which the bride and -groom left

for; a. weekend honeymooii to U.S.
^ , . points.; For her. bOheymoon, the

;-It s, ,. just rag and bobtail.'ibride;--. wore’ ah ' a'shes-of-^roses 
stitff,” he commented, “and only frpek, with a shirred bodice, and 
OL irit;erest tp_ a . certain, few., black, sequin trimming. - A black 

SeverM more properties were hat trimmed with .pose flowers, 
dispo|ed of and offers ma^; on and ■ bla.ck accessories were^ a

; A. pesrfect compliment, to -the smart
$4M)'for lot 24, D.L. 441, and gpwn; : - '
this was promptly accepted by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Arnusch 
the council on the understanding will “make their future home in 
that not more than thi*ee acres West Summerland. 
would be made available for Out - of - town guests for the 
irrigation water. wedding were Mrs. A. Van Es-

I Mel Munro has a five-year lander, Mrs. Willjur Van Walleg- 
I lease, expiring in 1947, on lot bem, Mrs. W. Soe.nen, Mish Dor- 
I 13, map 2433, at $2 per year een Soenen, and Miss Therese 

rental. This is pasture land and Dornez, all of Winnipeg; Mr, 
a good deal of it is under water. Rene Van Walleghem, of Kam- 
He wished to purchase this prop- loops; Mr. and Mrs.- Alex Sper- 
erty as he expects to put up ling, of Kelowna;' Mr. and Mrs. 
some temporary buildings. i. Kanz, of. Oliver; Mr. and-Mrs.

The council, because of the j, Winhold, of Vernon, 
water condition, dfd riot wish
to* sell this “property, but has ------------------------------------------- --------
offered a lease for ten years at 
the' same rate.

H. Westerlaken appeared be
fore the council to purchase a 
swamp propeirty 'below his pres
ent holding, which has been 
rented ‘ to; L. Smith;- The coun
cil -decided to investtgate the lot 
and would come‘to a doci$iion at 
its'next meoting. ■ • ' '

Couricillc^ - 'Wilson voiced an ' 
objection '/raised' by Capt, A. M.
Temple to' the council-sale of ' a 
loti laSb week* to R; J,'‘Bangma.
Capt. Temple’s property is* below 
the acreage . disposed of ‘.toi Mr.
Bahgma and, because 6f the 
steepness of the hillside, ho con- 
sidered that it would not hold 
the water but would flood on to 

property,'' Water Foreman Korchcr will 
investigrito this domplaint and 
the council will deal with it nt 

• a Inter date.

N. F. SCHWASS
West Summerland

WELDING 
Of All . Types.

Orchard Trailers Built. 
■ General Repairs^

p..c;T -ed opfliifeCi

ARRIVING WEEKLY
We carry a fresh supply of CREAM and 

COTTAGE CHEESE at all times.

Come In and See Our' f''
COOKED MEAT DISPLAY 

We Carry the Largest Variety of 
Cooked and Canned. Meats in Town.

0!;-|
R. WELLWOOD, Prop.

r r.
West Summerland.

FOR THE PULLETS
PULLET MASH, Buekerfbid’s  '■■'  ............ fJ’SS
GROWING SCRATCH ...........................
BR/EEDERS mash, Buekerfteld’s ...........  $^78

WHEN THEY START LAYING
WHEAT, No. 4, 100 lbs. ........................................... J»*90
LAYING MASH, Buck.rfi.Id’s ...............................  jagO
OYSTER SHELL, 100 lbs.........................................  ^’7®

FOR FATTENING COCKERELS
FATTENING MASH,, 100 lb». ........r—....................W'68

FOR THE SMALL PIG
PIG STARTER, 100 Ih*. . ...... .............  fg ag
PIG GROWER, 100 ................................................... »2.S»

FOR THE DOG
BUCKERFIELD’S DOG MASH, fOO lbs................ $4.38

, F,O.B. AXPRK
I'

FINAL READINGS
- i - - -

Pinal rondingB to the daylight 
anylng bylaw and aevoral tax 
Bale bylaws which wore given 
previous, publicity, wore passed 

r at 'Monday 'afltornoon’d counci) 
mooting, ’

Now Open . . .
^ . "If.

HILLS
DRY GtCANpRS

-Jl-

' Lockwood Block
Dr, Day’s Office, 

Hastings' I^d.

Behind

f"‘li!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiiliiniiiiiniiiiiiiinm
: • ; -•f. .y-icAn/w:!

I
_ __ ___ -'.’m

ATTENTION
PEACHLAND

Leave Your Cleaning at the 
Aldon. Cafe, in ' charge 

of Mra; A, Cloal. 
Phone 147

..-i-ifjoi; I'oiMJfv

The magic waahabillty of chambray,' aoertiucker and 
cotton . , . These ard the things you 'seek In- a carefree 
summer dross, Soo .our fdll range, priced' from

Priced from
$0.60 to

'J ''i* 'li* 'I 3)1, J' C-t' i i" ’'t / ’'1.uau and boo u» for your roqulromants in

Plaster - White Cement
.f’ 'JkiJ'!>%/•'» ..■ ^ \ ■' '

Wo also have a goot^ stock of
DOORS, and WINDOWS

We have Ju$k Mcalvod » ear of CEDAR SHINGLES

The Weit Summerland
• fir Building Supplies

M 'Mif if

t.; ‘4

%Joiiipletu Lille !nf lil'iiiijriig 
WliSBT HUMMRtlLAND

Mlltui'llllN,
riioNiii

• • • •
' ’, t';’: •; ”1 ’, '

A Full Range Of Better Dresses For 
All Occasions

«

up to 1.60

PHONE 18.

LADIES’ WKAR AND 
DRY GOODS. ,,

Phone 12 Box 184

PHONE 12.

I'
48482323532348535348232323534823535348532353532353485353

485348532323482348235353485348484823484848232353482348482353234848535353535353485348484848232348535353534823484848535348235390235323232348533023
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The Strike

. Suihmerland’s box factory is practically 
at its peak once again. The workers have 
obtained their 44-hour week and have re
ceived a ten cents per hour wage boost. 
Boxes are being produced and although 
-there will be some hardship in finding suffi
cient containers for the big 1946 crop, the 
difficulties are not insurmountable.

But nearly five weeks^ of unemploy
ment for more than fifty Summerland men 
have been lost. Between $8,000 and $10,000 
were lost to the community in payrolls and 
allied employment costs.

It has been estimated that at the new 
rate of ten cents per hour more, it will take 
eight months of work to retrieve the losses.

On many sides, the layman wonders if 
the interior mill workers needed to go out 
on strike at all just because the coast wood
workers decided on this course of action. 
Could not a similar solution have been 
arrived at by sensible negotiation without 
imperilling the entire fruit industry which 
is the life blood of this Okanagan Valley?

And then again, why could not the gov
ernment have acted at the end of two weeks 
as they did in five weeks? Why should there 
have been s.uch a lapse of time before the 
government recognized its duty and stepped 
into the picture?

There are rumors in the Okanagan that 
other groups of industrial workers are plan
ning to strike, before the crop has been 
packed. If such a catastrophe comes to pass 
tjiie fruit industry will be dealt a crushing 
blow.

It would be well for the grower execu
tives. to act quickly now and endeavor to 
intercept such a move, if it is to come to 
passt

•k -k -k

Coming of Age
, .)^ere are^ j[(^^^e]rson^ in this be- 

f uddl^ wbrid' wlio lare SO; eh^o^dTh IhME^ 
own endeavors that they fail to appreciate 
the beauty of flowers. And here in Summer- 
land the lover of beauty has ample scope to 
marvel at the wonders of nature, as por
trayed by the wide variety of flowers and 
shrubs.

Most homes in this district have an 
abundance of color in their gardens. The 
soil and sunshine have produced flowers 
which are second to none in the world. But 
the prevalence of these colored show-pieces 
is not alone due to the hand of nature.

For the past 21 years the Summerland 
Horticultural Society has fostered competi
tions, has given advice, distributed literature 
and aided generally in the betterment of the 
Summerland gardens.

Next week tins society is coming of age 
and is being reorganized after a lapse of 
general activity during the war years. A 
big general meeting of interested flower- 
lovers is being held to revive the hard-work
ing group 'and lay plans for a continuation 
of the excellent campaign to brighten the 
district homes and gardens.

As in every similar group, there has 
been a small ‘nucleus which has accom
plished most of the work and. has continued 
year after year to work for the good of the 
society and the community as a whole.

' But in few siiohi societies has there 
been such tangible evidence of the good 
work, as with the Summerland Horticultural 
Society^' One has only to look ardiind to see 
thp evidence on eyery hand.

: Main competition sponsored^ by this 
society in the past has been the Flower Show. 
Before 1940 it was recognized as the i)remier 
floral exhibition in this province. This year 
will fiee a revival of this famed show and 
with fhe liclp of the community as a whole 
it is hoped that once again -1,he gnnugl dis
play. of. the dislrict’s.best. flowers will top all 
expectations. , ' i ' . % >

Tv!renty-onc years, of endeavor seldom 
produced such fine results as in thev^jbasij 
of the Summerland Horticultural Societj/i:

t (

Building Bylaw
Report of Roy F. Angus, Summerland 

building inspector, to the municipal council 
this week indicated that the new building 
bylaw has not met with ns much opposition 
as was at first cxpcclcd. When the proposal

was aired in the spring,-it was thought by 
some that needless red tape was being intro
duced in this district and that the bylaw 
would only impede the already hampered 
building trade. . ‘

But a building bylaw, properly drawn 
up and administered, is for the protection 
of the community as a whole. True, in sonae 
instances it calls for. additional expense and 
some hardships, but in the main its policy 
is correct.

Old-timers in this municipality can 
well recall the disastrous series of fires in 
the lower town which threatened to wipe out 
the entire business district. There was inade
quate fire protection and the buildings had 
not been constructed with a view to prevent
ing the spread of fires.

The Summerland building bylaw, as it 
was passed in Apri;!, is a step in the right di
rection, but it is only the groundwork for 
even more stringent restrictions in the fu
ture.

Faults in existing buildings cannot be 
remedied now but the bylaw can see that 
mistakes in the past are not repeated. There 
are too many buildings in the business dis
trict which are constructed side by side, with 
no protection against fire hazard.

It would be a big mistake to continue 
building in this community without the pro
tection of fire walls between buildings.' 
What added costs there are at the time for 
the contractor would be repaid in lower fire 
insurance rates in years to come.

Summerland has felt the benefit of bet
ter fire fighting equipment now with some 
reduction in insurance rates, but it could 
be benefiting a gre'at deal more if a building 
bylaw restricting the erection of fire traps 
had been enforced years ago.

The Shirt Situation
Why is there not enough shirting fabric now to keep. 

Canada’s 40-odd shirt factories operating at capacity. Why 
aren’t they turning out shirts at least equal to peacetime 
production? For ohe thing, practically no English shirtings 
are coming over at all as they did in peacetime. Several 
of our faictories used to depend almost entirely on English 
fabrics. Now, they have to get it from Cana;dian production 
and Canada’s cotton textile allocations .from the U.S. -

The U.S. herself is short of fine shirtings because of a 
record domestic and international demand—and bcause of 
serious labor shoi:tages in the spinning industry, leaving her 
with depleted stocks of fabrics. Canada is trying to import 
just as much shirting fabrics and shirting yams ais the' 
U.S. will spare her. - : No matter how much more fabric we 
are capable of turning out in this country, the Canadiaih: 
supply is not sufficient for our'heeds.

In 1943, for instance, Canada was able to import more 
than leight million pounds of cotton yarns frum the U.S. 
This compares with three million pounds which was all 
Canada could obtain from the U.S. in 1945.

★ ★ ★
JULY COUPON CALENDAR

Final instalment of canning sugar became available on 
July 4.
JULY 4—BUTTER

SUGAR—PRESERVES

MEAT
JULY 11—BUTTER 

MEAT
JULY 18—BUTTER

SUGAR—PRESERVES 
MEAT

JULY 25—MEAT

R 13'
S 17, S 18, S 19 
S 20 and S 21 

M 44 
R 14 
M 46 
R 15

S 22 and S 28 
M 46 
M 47

Butter Coupons R 1 to R 9, and Meat Coupons M 29 
to M 39, expired on June 30.

Coupons still available. *
Butter R 10 to R 12. \
Sugar—Preserves s| 1 to S 10.
Moat M 40 to M 43.

newspaperman-, L, C. Way. This bright periodical rightly 
claims to be the only journal publishd exclusively in the 
interests of the Canadian weekly newspaper field. The first 
issue is replete with live articles of comment and news of 
the weekly papers. It brings with :it to our editorial room 
the atmosphere of the enterprising Pacific Province. As we 
turn the pages we can almost detect the odor of crocuses 
ai\d snowdrops, as we saw them in February, as we basked 
in the sun coming over the mountains.

Floyd^s
TAXI

Phone 42
Mac’s Cafe

West Summerland, B.C.

WANTED 
To Rent

HOUSE—With Three Bed
rooms, if possible. Either 
Summerland or Periticten. 
Immediately or by Sept.'1. 
Rent up to ?45 per month. 

Phone Summerland 108
6-1-P

E MR. AND MRS. W. J. = 
S HENRY & SONS =

E ■ will welcome you at the E

I Antler I 
I Coffee Bar |
^ Pishing, 'Boating, Btithing = 

E Teia Room Coffee Bar E
S Deep Creek Beach, 3 Miles S 
s South of Peachland. E

= Cabins will be available — 
E after 1st July. E
?iiiiiiliiliiillillllllillllilllllilllllllllil,E

See the

Summerland 
Cycle shop

Before You Insure . . . 
Consult

Confederation
Life

Clarence S. Burtch 
Penticton, B.C.

for Lawn Mowers sharp
ened and repaired.

Small . tools, scissors cross 
cut and hand saws 

■sharpened.
Children’s -playthings re

paired and painted.
Wheelbarows Recondi

tioned, etc., etc.

J. Greenwood
PROP.

(Behind I.O.O.P Hall)

For Complete
Life Insurance

Programme
CHILD’S INSURANCE 5 : ^

BUSINESS INSURANCE 
PENSION PLANS

PERSONAL PROGRAMS
Consult

F. W. SCHUMANN
Special Representative.

MANUFACTURERS LIFE
PHONE 088 .SUMMERL.4.XD, B.C. P.O.BOX 72

£UIIIIIIIIIII|||||||||||||I||||i||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||2

FAST — RELIABLE __  TRUCKING
— SERVICE —

We Can Carry Any Load Anywhere —Careful 
.. Handling Is Our Motto
COAL is GRAVEL and SAND

scarce and will bocomo 
scarcer — be wise and 
order your winter sup
ply NOW.

in any quantity can bo 
ordered to your specifi
cations.

SMITH & HENRY
HASTINGS ROAD PHONE 18 §

illllllllllllllllll........... ..................................................................... IllllllllllliUji

From tho "Editorial Jottings" of the St. Mary’s 
Journal-Argua, St. Mary’s, Ont.

We wore pleased to rocoivo In tho mall this week a copy 
of Volume 1, Number i, of tho West Summerland, B.C. 
Review. When wo wore out in tho Okonagan Volley in 
March we had tho pleasure of mooting the prospective 
manngor of tho now weekly, Capt. Ooorgo Fudge, wbo had 
just rocolved his discharge from tho army. Tho Summerland 
constituency 1ms throe tHousand pooplQ, with other contlglous 
linunjiclpaliliaB, so that tliore is lots of room for n good 
n'owsapor. Years ago, our old friend, Ralph E. White, fresh 
from his nutivd Now' Brunswick, published a paper at Sum- 

- morland, ;but moved, on tb ft larger floUl nt Kamloops, where, 
bo, hns doyqloped a groa^ buslnoss. .^Gfpygq .F,j,idgo, ...who is 
a Summoriai\dinn, probably learned tho business with Ralph 
White ' Ho and his partner, J. H., Armstrbug, have all the 

. earmarks of olovor nmyspapurmcn and wo hope to hoar'groat 
things' of tho ,Reviow. » Tho newspaper started off with 
twelve pages, ’ packed wjth local nows, editorial comment 
and live advertising, Somebody picked up tho copy of tho 
now shoot boforo wo had a chanco to look up tho advts. of 
those ©ntorprlslUK West Spmmorland merchants, Lnldlaw 
Bros, (sons of Bill and Pog) ond Butler A Waldon.

Spring started with a vongonneo out in British Col
umbia. On tho snmo mail with Vol. 1, No. 1 of tho West 
Summorlnnd, B.C. Review, enmu tho first issue of a live new 
monthly, "Tho Canadian Weekly Edltoh,"; dato-linod nt 
Powdl River, B.C., and published by a young Canadian

What would your,charges be?
%

«
This Is h frequent question from those who propose 
appointing this Company ns their Executor.
Our fees are fixed by tho Court and may not exceed 
five per cent of tho gross value of an estate, together 
with the permitted expenses Incurred.

Such charges do not oxcoed thoso ullowod , 
an Individual oxocutor and, in addition, 
your ostftto has the benefit and security 
of years of oxporionco in such work.

■

OKANAGAN TRUST CO.
KELOWNA, B.C.

A Safe Executor fhr Your Estate.

. U
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JUST ARRIVED

OtWiMMD
mses

41-2-foot .. $282.00

I PEACHLAND || The Mail Box | |
her sister, Mrs. Harold Cornish. Wayne, Alta,^ 'Vtete visitors ^ 

= ~ * the home of Mir,, and . Mrs; C. .F.;
” WESTEANK = miscellaneous shower was Toute from5 A miscellaneous shower 

5 held on Friday evening, June 28, 
S= at the home tof Mrs, WashingtiJn

Vanfcbuver: to their home.

.......................................... .. Srfl Tor M*

Larger Sizes Arriving Soon

POLLOCK
MOTORS

Phone 48. Hastings Rd.

The Review reserves the 
right to limit publication of 
any letters to the editor 
which ;baw. not'been .signed 
by the writer’s proper, name 
and addrh^. Noni de pluiheB 
may be accepted but oh^ if

“S-to
A whlc^

searchwoluuts "'rad -other ~ Caha^^ Inn^ was; servjed • bp; /Mrs/.,at;yh
SSrt niteoI cotorcial vdluoi “oj A.. C. ,

proper name. ^ •.»»_ and MisS Striith t .Were On - the,. jje^-hfeadhiastef, W. «rant and Mrs Rudolah and MisS SMilhi were on. the cSiS 'toWner .lWf.' ot Wortta^
Wcet ‘Snmmftrland BC served overseas in the Canadian of •'Cambridge uhiveh--West S»mmerland,^l^C., ^ ^ nursing schoo] before joining up in the sitv. Enirland. will h» in.

miy.

V

"0-P-f-W 
CEH-TRr

TREAD 
SAVES UP TO 

ONT DAY’S WORK]

lAdy Del^illifers and two chil
dren are visiting at th'e home 
o-f her father. Rev. A. J. Mac- 
Kimion. * • *

Mrs. Louise Whfeatley is visit
ing at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Prine. She 
-flew from England last week.

A large party of fishing en
thusiasts spent July 1 week-end
at Peter Hope lake. Those who ,,, , , . cisterfrav^elled north included’ Mr, and We had a picnic today, y/ho. s ■ . . ,travelled ^ ^ The ants and me. Paradoxically, They are accompanied Mrs.
Mr^ H Ibbotsfn and Justfne ‘^he ants and me” is perfectly Rudolph’s sister, Mrs. Kenneth
K^n Pulks and Mr Neil Evans good English, while “me and Bruce of Vancouver, who served - 
Ken Fulks^and Mr. Neil Evans. would be very wrong.” with the Women’s Royal Can-

„ T T> , J The picnic was held in what adian Naval Service in Toronto
Mn and Mrs. L. Paul and Mr. peach Orchard Park and Washington, D.C, From

T. Bennett, from Vancouver, __unpardonable euphemism. Washington she flew to Germany
Mf. Like many residents of this dis- to attend the Potsdam confer-

and Airs. V. Cousins. trict, I had not been in the ence, winning the distinction of
* • * sacred spotfbr some years ex- being the only Canadian girl at

Mr. and Mrs- J. B. Gummow ^ept in passing through to Elli- the conference. On her return
spent Juy.i 1 week-end at the Hall. With the eyes of a she spent a leave -with her sister
home of Mr. and Mrs. K. A. F. stranger, studied it and with the in England, later returning to
Moore, in Penticton. mind of a stranger fbrmed an Canada and the home of her

• • • opinion of Summerland anything parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Hylton,
A. Pentland, manager of Wal- but complimentary to those in 1275 W. 20th Ave., West Van-

ter’s. Ltd., reports that the positions of authority. coiiver. .
cherry season is nearing its peak Poach Orchard. Park is a dis- Capt. Rudolph, who had driven 
hut that the percentage of splits grace to the municipality. ’Phe 3900 miles from Ottawa to West- 
arid culls is running, very high building that serves as a kitchen bSri'k, states that he thinks the 
due to the recent inclement wea- and shelter from rain is in de- Okanagan is unsurpassed by any 
ther. • plorable condition. The stove that h^ has seen during his

* * * lacks au oven door. Names of travels in Canada and^ the U.S.A.
Henry Birkeland and Ray Neil local residents and visitors de- -n ■ ■ tt • x

left on July 2 to report to the face the walls and portals. The Dominion Horticulturist 
R;C.A.P. at No. 8 Release Ceii- Tables, are dingy and' grimy, ^ visitor at
tre, Vancouverl benches likewise. .Some lie the Gellatly Nut Nursery on Sat-

• * * - broken. All about, dirt and un- , Accompanied
Mrs. Len Troutman is spending tidiness reign. Acrosa_ the road Mr. Mann, he had been mak-

a short visit to Camroso, Alta. - ^ o?? “Sit? frU S°4m.*n‘Ar^‘“‘;„“i,1.'!

■ , -. . - . ------ —--------------------- 'arette - boxes, ■ brari'Ches - and i
bark.,.litter, the landscape, while annu^ picn*e for the
a garbage tin to' which rubbish children wl^s
has occasionally been consigned ^ the Bay picnic_ _grounds
by orderly guests, filled to over- Tuesday, June 25. The
flowing and never emptied, has weather turned cool and cloudy, 
given up in despair, collapsed in which wris a great' disappoint- 
shame. spilling its offensive con- ment to the children, who had 
tents afar in keeping with the beCn planning on spending much 
general appearance of this Cin- of the time in the lake, 
derella among Okanagan parks. * * :i<

Some weeks ago I signed a Mrs, Earl Armstrong of Kam- 
paper favoring the sale of part loops is a visitor at the home of 
of the park site for a tourist
camp. Tonight I would sign a ~ ~~ ~
paper commanding the sale of 
the whole property to some in- , 
dividual or comany willing to 
develop it as its natural beauty 
warrants.

WiS-ttBAm^ — Among the ,
many .new-comers;,to the ,West- teke gf« Hoskins,

the
and M*6. G. P;

NEW H^AbiwiAiSTER:

armed forces.
sity, England, will, be in,;.charg(i. 
He is? to be joiried later ori by 1^ 

A „ ^ 11- J brother, also a Cambridge grad^
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Calhes of uate

Under the Auspices of the 
A.O.T.S. CLUB

Classes m

IN
fi

White & 
Thornthwaite

Garage, Trucking, Fuel. 
Summerland, B.C. Ph. 41

THEORETICAL
MOTOR

MECHANICS
Will he conducted in 

Summerland next fall for 
Boys 14 to 20 years of age

!IPbr Further Information 
Contact:

L(M ^ould
Phone 751

• Applicatibri Blanks 
will be available later

DODGE and DE 
SOTO CARS, 

DODGE TRUCKS 
EASY WASHERS 

HOUSEHOLD 
APPLIANCES

B.A. Oil and Gasoline.

14 Someday Bill Will Thank You ..
So said the Sun Life Agent when he delivered my 
son Bill’s Junior Adjustable policy — but he didn’t 
have tb fell nie that. I know w'hat .a help it would 
have been to me if, when 1 was twenty-one, I had been 
given a life assurance policy that could be continued' 
as Whole Life, Life Paid-up at 60, or Endowment at 
the same age, for as mud. as five times the original 
amount without increasing the premium. Especially 
when that premium vi'as based on rates for a child. 
I didn’t have this great ad\’sntage, but I’m making 
sure my son has it. How> about you?

If

Nesbitt &

In recent' years, individuals | 
who hold tracts of land for pur- ; 
poses of sport or recreation, ' 
have been subject to attack. In 
Great Britain “estates” have 
come; into the hands of the state, 
and are now the estates of “the 
people.” Their condition is the 
business of every citizen; and 
their“ development should be sub
ject the,,^ public will.; ■

If • state, provincial or local 
governments fail in their duty 
in the administration of public 
property, holding it in a riatural 
---er; ■wors^!~-cpndjiti9n;, iridivid- ,
uals ,witH energy ' arid ’' iriitiative West Snmmerland 
have every right to demand that 
it be handed over at a fair valu
ation, to private nterprise, to be 
developed in accordance with the 
laws governing all business.

To private landowners we say:
Use it or allow someone else to 
do so. To public landowners we 
say: Make it fit for public use or 
allow someone else to do so.

It is said that more than one

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!

H. BRYNJOLFSON S. R. DAVIS
Unit Supervisor District Representative

Casorso Block, Kelowna, B C.

'Please send me. without obligatiojit lietails of the Junior Adjustable 
Assurance for my son, age...............

Under the Auspices of the 
B.C, Federation of Apiculture

I ISl three-quarter 
ton trucks

offer has been made to establish 
^ a good tourist camp on the park 
||||l site. Objections have been 

voiced by residents who seldom 
visit the pitiful place. After our 

yj picnic (the ants and me) I say 
^ emphatically that no tourist
Hr

and

S'ton trucks
»

Allotted to British Columbia through the 
Co-operation of the Canadian Federation of 
Agriculture and the War Assets’ Corporation.

WILL BE SOLD DIRECT 
TO BONA FIDE FARMERS

No Others Need Apply,

camp worthy of the name could 
injure the reputation of Sum- 

^ merland as much as the Peach 
liy Orchard Park in its present 
gji plight. No decen\i occupant of 
1^ the area would dare to expose 
jlS to view articles unlisted above 
Ijy seen in that place today.
IjH Cinderella had a fairy god- 
^ mother who recognized her pos- 
yH Sibilities. With her help, Cir|'er- 
^ ellu was transformed from a 
ry grubby kitchen maid into a 
'^ ‘beautiful and desirable princess. 

Advance, fai^ godmotherl
^(ivah L, Fosbery,

■i
VERNON LEGION BUYS

Building

Farmers Interested are Advised to Write to:
J. W. CARMICHAEL,
B>C. FadcratioK of Agrieulturo,
Room 142B,
'Mariit* Buildittf, Vak'couVor, B.C.

Prompt action is necesRary If you are to bo in 
time for tho Drawing in Vancouver, July 81, 
nfixt. . ,
Tbc. AppWcotlon Forme Contain Pull Partleu- "*

Sj^' ' ■mistrlbution Will Be Made Prom the Vcmbn ' 
iJlHtary Camp, ___

.C. Federation 
of Agriculture

P. E. FRENCH J. W. CARMICHAEL
Proaidont. Ropraaontativo.

C. A. HAYDEN, Soerotary.

Vernon .branch of the Can- 
dajan Legion hns bid success
fully for the big Legion War 
Services building nt Vomon and 
is moving its club to tho new 
premises shortly. The Vernon 
group bid^|12,000 tor the build- 
jng and $8,500 for tho furnish-

'*Hit; MralVaxIdm of .l>u9lii«M •MFcoii it a llvaly undair- 
•taniiliiiB of ftiF ’ambiliFiil iiifl |>f^]laiilit aff cllanlali"* 
iuekarfMli'a Ltd. Mta hiiliatall r coNiMitiiR BclMltfie 
mofhiili iFrrict to luillfy tHtir daliN l« SofYifet".

Mrs, Joseph Burnell returned 
on SntuHay from Vancouver 
Where sho was « patierit for 
tome weeks, in the. Vanoouvor 
peparnl hospital. Mrs. Bunicll 

J/hWoVed Ih health after 
1 her medical treattn^nt at thri
^ pOtt’Bvi

Ftll ft>IL TIfriNGt
Unidar tuparvlilon of G. H. Crabtfat#. 
6;lSc., NiD.A., Wa have astablisl'uid a 
tnddalrh toll test laboratory to astablisH 
a fundartSFiSVal fd^ndatlon to fartlilzet 
Vieorrnfnendiiitidht aHdaoil practIcM, Tbis 
tUrvidiB Is scltntlfle, Unpreiudi^ed and 

It tan'rtfar tb tvar 10,OM com*- 
rd^rrt Ob 'B. jC. ioil$ and a host

'MID fuiouemNi .

DtidcdYfHfid'i ltd. imtlatad

lyT'

pouitiiy siiiivi^it
Under* dirtetion of Franic C. McNeill* 
Buckerfield's have established,an apvl- 
able reputation for assistance In tha 
prob'leiVit of the Poultry Industry. In- 
vettidltiobs m feedinig ptactlcet, ditease, 
sanitation arid housing ere thOrdUgh aiid. 
scientific phdyhNd,.Strict rpo^rd to the 
latett scientifie finaingsi A luhd of the 
btst khoWledge li it your disi»iM. ^

VilteFiahs*

Rehabilitciitibn

IfiMeibilnid >lh %rlfHih Columbia's veitly 
tidMHidfd prodyctipn.
IMdihadb Bf «p1ihtlil6V>lllaoe iorit\)miih 
tBfB hiFiiktihg. hVM^ ttudigd.^and

’ Cortplirtd. ThD Khb^ffdoe It BypllilNi
to our tustoitHirt.

bAiiiV '»is)ewai'i

cr0ckirrll*rd'ti' Ltd. hiivC iiiia' .tiw liitik 
scientifie practices upon 
Vetohfrthnda'tiathli'ifbf. feidlh|’'':ildffli'M 
dairy anlNdt leianigeihent.-,, A flully Ttiv 
fermad; stiff fikh issiit In ill -probltmi of 
can arid production. ••u

I
Sltl Thornes will be at the S 
Legion Hall, rear entrance, g 
Tuesdnys and Fridays, 7 lo 5 
0.80 p.m. §

Buckerfield's
Mm ------------------------------ M-uvneTKa ...........——-------------------

FEEDS - SEEDS - FERIIlIZEttS

232323892353234848484853
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lii^X Tvr TT O 11- o Var. TWx TVTxa Wm MoMillaii fe'miimiiiiiiiiuiiipiuuiiiiiumiiiimuiiiiiinuiiiiiiiiiuiuiiuiiniiiiiuiniiiimuwifauifntiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiimiiiinniuniiiiliimiinuiiuuiniwiiiuin Migg Joyce Pohlman, who has ■■■■■■■________________Mr. L. W. H. Collins IS a Van- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McMillan, ^ t. | been spSii a two weeks’ va-

couver visitor. of Vancouver, former Summer- i
* ’ * * land residents, are . visiting at m

Mrs. C. A. Gayton left recent- the home of Mr. ahd Mrs. H. | 
ly for a two weens' visit in Van- Underwood, Sr. g
couver " and North Vancouver. * “i' * , . 1

Don Rand has returned recent- |
----- ----------------------------- - “ ly from the coast, where he has

Socially Speaking

Insulation ...
We Recommend 

t-OK FIREPROOFED 
COTTON or 

KIMSUL INSULATING 
MATERIAL

For Your Glidden Paints 
and Masomte 
Requiremenits.

, Phone., or Call . at

;T. S. MANNING
Phone 113

WEST SUMMERLAND

Social Editor Muriel. Hurry ’

I cation with her family here, left 
I on Saturday to return to 
1 position on the staff of the 
I Essondale Mental Hospital.
g ......... ' * ■■ * "

Mr. and Mrs. Hov/ard Graham,

Summerlaijk^
Horticultural

Societybeeu • attending Vancouver Col- ........................................ .......................................................... ...... Brandon, Man-, are visiting
lege, and is spending the summer jyjj, ^ Elliott and Mrs. E. Graham left on July at Trout Greet with Mr. and
with his grandparejuts. . ; Murray left on Wednesday by 3 for Vancouver, where she will .Mrs. Eric Tait and Mr. and Mrs.

, * -, ■-/— ’'y „ motor for Grahamvale, Man., visit, with her daughter, Mrs- A- Norris Laidlaw.
Marybeth; and.-.Donald Burton, .^yj^gre they will visit with Mrs- Shiiley. , * *

of Vancouver, are -spending the gnio^t’s paren'ts, and wll then * * : * ^j.. and Mrs. Leonard Shan-
summer-’ vacation... with Uieir to Carman and Roland, to William Lewis is a patient io non and Mr. and Mrs. Ivar Nilson
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. i. J- visit with other relatives- They the local hospital. left last week for Calgary, where
Garnett. . were accompanied as far as L * * , * they will attend the Stampede-

* * Field, B-C-, by Jim Hack, Mr. anl Mrs- A. Cameron, of * * *
The garden party, held at tne . • * * Kelowna, have arrived in Sum- ^j.. and Mrs. James Marshall

home of Mr. and Mrs T. J. Gar- ^ Marjorie hierland with their family and ^ave moved from Penticton to
.nett o>^ Thursda>v evening July training at the tave taken up residenc on their t^eir new home at Trout Creek
4, was reported a great succep, ^ Hmsnital New property in Peach Orchard, the Point
with ovp 30 persons served. An -^^rgg^j^jag^gj. arrived^ at- the Cornier R. Sutherland orchard. ' * * *
interesting^ address was given by snend a three weeks’ ,, „* ■„*„ .* . Mrs. M. Morrice, who has been j|]|||||i|||||||||||||||||]]||||||||||||g|||||||
Mr. A. J Beei. vacation with their parents. Mr. ^yed Culbert, of New ^ith her daughter, Mrs.

Tvr,. w w Pnhlman Mrs. John Mott. Westminster, is visiting at the a. G. Bisset, will leave tonight, ^
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Pohlman » * * some of Mr. and Mrs. G. York, Thursday, to return to her home

have as their guests for the ^ ^ Flesher Peach Orchard, for her summer j Vancouver,
sumrn^, M^rs Pohlman s nepW, holiday. ^ ^ * * *
Lou Daechsel, a^ . his chu , return to their home in . . tt ht r> .c ir and Mrs. Alec Ferguson

^ Edmonton, after visiting for a Major H. M Powell, of Van- ^nd family, of Leduc, Alta., were 
Strathborg, Sask. and M?s. J- S. visitors on Tuesday at the home

— Mott Mrs. W. Arnett. jvir. and Mrs. V. Charles,

Re-Organization
Meieting

Next TUESDAY, July 16. 

I.O.O.F. HALL 

8 p.m.

*::i£
C APTtI r e d !

Mrs. John Turnbull, who _has hi^e^^^^ere^^from'^'^S^ Smith has returnedengagements _ _ ..............
been visiting relatives in Win- from Vancouver where she at-

' Mr. and M^. -(f-. i*. Evans an- nipeg for several months, re- ^ school, -Van ouver, for .(.gjjjp^ ^he funeral of her eldest
nounce the engagement of their turned to West Summerland last the s mmer hplmay.^_ . 
daughter, Letitia May, to Mr. week, and after visiting with Mr- t. j... »

T , - 'XKCtilAlVV/^O' AIIU 'U C»0£/C2.v '••p ' ' ' Tl ■'
______________________________ 6-ip route,.-wher^ . she. wiR jo.in. .her wumoaii.

'^HIIIlieiilligillllllllllllirillllillliiiillliintlillllillliillliililllllllllllllUiiMIIIIIII  ̂bjmbapd. , tbev' ■ Ronnie McLean, of Calgary, 
Alfa-, is spending his summer

sister, Mrs. Bert Walton.
— - - Jil-...... ♦
Marino Biagioni returned 

overseas la^t- week and is 
visit jng here.,:witn.;. his, parents,;. 
Mr. and Mi^* A. RTagioni, Sr.

Doruez and AlissMrs. R.

Summerland Branch 

Canadian Legion, No. 22, B.E.S.L.

ANNUAL SUMMER

Smoker
GAMES AND REFRESHMENTS

' I visttSr^'a?th^’hoL^oL^^ ‘"Hi"®’ heen T jA. >^
§:Mr4v4JohnMo.tL , - '^situig . vfith Mrs, Dornez’, ^

S;;i -The July meeting of the Jr. Mrs- -J6e> s M^d<h^n,
— w A nf t.Vip T.alfpsiflp TTnit.eri arrival from Scotland,

.......  * ihi-la% «ahdt> daughter, ?5ilr; aiidjAVY)/: Vnirr
Mrs. -J6e'> i MidHi^n, a recCint Mrs. Felix Menu, for the pastjw ,"f.

= ‘ W. A. of the Lakeside United from Scotland was the ^o weeks,., ijetumed on W|dnes^;T,^^^
=-Church was held on Thursday pedt of _ honor;-^on-Wednesday d#; to their . .hoMe in Winnipegrd ,,
— ̂ „Trc».;T;~ ■ t;,!;; /I evening July 3, at-the home of . * *- * - A- eyenii^, July 4,_ at the home of Mt-c . w "w Mt-^
= Mrs. F. R. Stark.■" Jit sh

Mfs.-H.W.'^Pohlman, whhn Mrs. Mrs. Biiffet and 'Victor, ofT O'Ur Ne\y Studio in
.Fphlman. and, Mrs..,^.M^x, ..M.cKesk" Winnipeg, are expected to arrive I West Summerland, in the 

s Mr. and Mrs, Max McKecknie, ^'®re co-hbstesses at a mis- qi, Friday for a visit with Mrs. 'm new Credit'Union -Buildini 
= Mr. and Mrs- H. W. Pohlman, Vehl-ueous shoiyer. The many Buffet’s brother and s|s,ter-in- Y

• = and Mr. and Mrs. D., Turner Mls''Vldd!son®’'1n ^a®^deco?at^d T’ ^ ’
r: spent the weekend at Fish Lake. ' . ,. . , ^ ,- -:(=*■* •' wagon, matching the color motif Miss Olive- Mason, of Vancou- ,
= Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pollock '''^isiting for the simmer

ANSCO FILM

llllllllllllllllllliilllllll

= and Glenn left on Sunday morn- and white stream- with her sister, MLss Rhoda
— ing for Vancouver, .where they ^ profusion of , lovely Mason.
= will visit for a week. • ■A-PPropriat^ .a^ * * *
3 iiig thanks were given by the Miss Helen Ross, who was en
= Thf. Rebekah sewine tea was guest of honor, and a pleasant route from Vancouver to her
= held on Wednesday aftiirnoon, evening was enjoyed by all. An home in Trail, was a visitor on
= July 3 at the home of Mrs Ina f-ta*actiVe luncheon was served, Friday, July 5, with Mr. and
= Atkinteon, with Mrs. Atkinson the hostesses to the 23 guests Mrs. J. E. Britton and Mies 
= and Mrs. F. W. Clarke as co- P^'esent. ^ ^ Dorothy Britton.

jhpS'tGSSGS " . ^” * « «- Lance Mann, of Eckville, Alta., Miss Jean Angus and Miss

Robson
Studios

C/MBM

To Be Held in the ELLISON HALL on

July 18 th

non.

nt 8 p.m.

visiting
^ Mrs. A. Van Esldnder, Mrs. W.
= Banuer is the former Mildred Miss Doreen Soenen,
i mlwv"of Winnipeg, have been recent = 
_ mans Summerland people, . visitors with Mr. and Mrs. A. F. =
I Five members of the Faith
s Rebekah Lodge motored t® Oliver * ' ' * *

Mrs. Wilbur Van Walleghem,. =1 -' T J? No ' fin ^Winnipeg, was a . guest rfor^'E t

A Feature of Our Special 
Service to the Ladies of 
Summerland District is

i ‘ i Those attending were the- Mes-
... ....................................llllllllllllllllllliilllllll.......II.......Illl........I........ . toS.'MW VS„rdo„ McDonald nrh„=l 4 Ij. ♦
.......................................................................................................... . Shannon and Lorette ^Schumahn hafblinvStf^r with her parents^ =4/4 / rCmflO/l

« ' 1-^- g^thao,; WUaon and Mr.

T> = Wilson, of Verdun, Que., who hj',.; p Plunkett re = 'i hele'^fo^ re^ntly ’ f^om a trip to ii
= here oi a month. coast._ noints.. From. Vancouver si

RED Ind blue RiBB^ar'^^’

M
I

L
I
N
G

“Your Friendly Grocer”

R
V
I
c
E

DIPFOAM, pkt...............................  33c
LIPTON’S PURPLE LABEL TEA, 1-lb pkt..................  36c
HORNE’S LEMON EXTRACT ......................................... 29c
VIGOR-S MALT CHOCOLATE DRINK ......................... 35c
QUAKER WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR, 7 lbs....................  27c
■RILDONAN-DRIED-CARROTS ..................... 2 for 31c
ERy^S COCOA, 1-lb. tin ................. ;................................  29c
LIQUID VENEER POLISH ..................   24c

VEGETABLES CITRUS FRUITS
• CANNING NEEDl^

coast-points.. From Vancouver si 
= aitI twoxoItoIi o tvt they flew to Vancouver Island, == 0.aE.,'A F.C , of ‘d LUlooet |]

— a guest of his brother,. T. v M-
2 Croil, Crescent Beach. p Turnbull, who is work- = j
S ———ing in Kelowna, was a recent Ei

visitor to his home in West Sum- 5" 
merland.

You Can Be Sure of a 
PERFECT FIT when 

You Make Your Pur
chase* from the

MKi Ki lilKK Mrs. Verna Stevens left on sfc _ - m
Bill. 11. IVlllV Thursday, July 4, for the vicinity =Y T TTVTTVTl^ A

of Edmonton, wher she will visit Sl li I I y X Y 
with relatives for several weeks. sA "e i

Mrs. Dan

FLOUR FEED

^^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirf

formerly of - 
Vancouver,

i* proprietor of
PEmrS BEAUTY 

PARLOR
Permanent leaving and 
Ladies' Haircutting are 
Mr.-YorkV Specialties. 

For, Appointment t. Ph." 103

Rutherford is a S1 
patient in the local hospital.I. .I It!

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. 'Walker and = 
daughter^ of Victoria, were guests = 
on Monday ■with -Dr. .and Mrs. S 
R. C. Palmer, at the exp<jri- g 
mental station. Dr. Walker' , is s 
the Deputy Minister of Minos. S

STYLE

Beef
■-a ?

Choice Milk-Fed

Veal
Small Amount of

Lamlb
SALMON i HALIBUT - 

COD - SOLE FILLETS
Smoked Salmon' • Haddie 

Fillets • Kippers
Canned Sausage • Kam

and. Meat.,'Sprea4*>
A Good' Variety of 
COOKED' M^TS

Verrier’s
Meat Market

fHONE 35

Treat Your Feet!-■/"f , I • . c . ■ 1

To a pair of “Canada West” Super Work 
Boots and enjoy tho real -comfort of a 
porfoct-flUinjf shoe. Now shipmont of 
tboso sturdy, soi-vlcoablo boots now in. 
You'll like tho shoo—you’ll like tho price 
—Drop in and sou thorn.
Largo Range, of Orchard and Packing- 

houjP ,Boots Now In Stock.

Wear ...
Ifl still on tho SCARCE oqmi^odity list, but each woeJT wo roqolvo, some now and 
Intorbstinff itoms—X gurprlsq sWp'mont of G.W.O. products arrived, this. w:qck— 
You will Havill it'ol'hurry if VA^i VTould-llKd any of those ajifthoy all a’ro in big demand.

., , ;. , , i ■ ■ '...............

Laidlw & Co,cS; iTiTiSwTT l Y-,

Tllin HOME OF DKPMNDAIILK MEHOIIANDISE

a

Real Estate 
in

Summerland
'Uwii:;-.u.

O-room house, two acres of 
soft fruits, overlooks tho 
lake and close to town.

lO-ncro anplo and poar or
chard without crop. Mod

ern houso, not fully com- 
plotod. ' '

10 aerds hoy and orchard 
land, ono-room house, 
100 turkeys, other live- 
■topk. 1 •

2 acres with 2-room house, 
barn, chicken houso, 12R 
hon8,,..lfiO. cockerels, 12 
trees, good garden.

A full range of orchards, 
homos and businesses for 
sale.

Lome Perry
Rati fitlala and Insuranca. 

Wait Summarlandl 
pSfONE 128

T«»l,ephone Directory
THK CLOSING DATE 
OF OUR NEXT ISSUE '

SAT., JULY 20,1946
If you are contemplating making any 
changers to your Telephone Service, 
notification in writing should be for- 
Uiftrded to gonr Lotal Agent prior lo 
f/ie above dale in order that you may 
lake advantage of the new Direciorg 
lislings. ' f

OKANAGAN TELEPHONE COMPANY

S

.■ r
Mil- I,jy . * t I

■S''
0001020102532348534853532353534853234853532323482348482348
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Municipal Hall In 
New Memorial Park 
Meets With Favor Vol. 1, No. 7. West Summerland, B.C., Thursday, July 18,

Possibility that the proposed niqnkipal hall will be located in „ 
the memorial park and playground to be erected on the property in FOI*fW©l*
West Summerihnd which the board of trade set aside for this m ■ ■ !■« ■ •purpose has been mooted in official circles here this week. Reeve ri*Ult iwl3l1 I9i 

W. R. Powell started the discussion by suggesting this move at a ■ ■ ■
combined meeting of the council and parks committee on Monday LdICl i O 

Last night, the committee in charge of promotion of the

CADETS OFF TO 
CHILLIWACK CAMP

inown

Myles Dodwell, Officer Com
manding 1677 Cadet Corps, -was 
in charge of the party of Sum- 
mferland cadets, who left on 
Monday night’s train for .thenight. J_iast nignt, me comiiin,i.ce jn tuciigc Vi ^4- WAAA V/V4- __________Memorial Park gave its sanction to the move. The entire question One of the better -fe

of memorial park and promotion of the Drake lot north of town figures in the fruit and vegetable camp ar ununwacK..
for an athletic grounds will come before the ratepayers at a general fof mS'than tw^decadLl^Sw atten^ng arf CarroF Brawner! 
meeting next fall. Edward Williams, aged 58, passed Jack Dunham, Edwin Lekei and

Meets With Approval Lome Loirie. During the ten

Retail Stores Close 
All Day Thursday; 
Only Unity In

Reeve Powell*s suggestion met i'll I* 
with instant approval on Monuay lltO
night when the council met with \7 11 1the parks committee of E. H- X* rUlIl V <iliey 111 
Bennett and C. E. Bentley.
J. R. Butler, the third member, 
was not present.

The council set aside property . —------
immediately west of the Summer- Shipments of fruits and .veg 
land Box Co. Granville road office etables from the 

- • , municipal *
office, but the new, thought is

away suddenly on Saturday Lome Logie. During the ten Retail stores in Summerland will close all day Thursday untiS 
morning Julv 13 after a'^^Jarief spent at the camp the boys j j i.mornj g. o uiy xo. dxtc uric niiriininatp in a wide nro- the end of the year, at least, m order to coi^form with the new

Great Volume

illness.
Born in Crab’s Cross, av sub- - .

urb of Birmingham, Eng,,i; the including such subjects as bridge- to 44 hours 
late Mr. Williams came to Canada building, shooting and spoi'ts- . •
in 1911 and graduated an -----------------

from the Uni^rsityaccountant from the UniN^rsity w-k i ^ •!of Saskatchewan. Keseafch Couiicil
Shipments of fruits and .veg- For nearly thirty ,ye^&^ he 

•oad omce enables from the Okanagan to made his home in Sasklitpon, 
as the site for the new municipal date this year exited figurees first .being- associated- Witlll^he i-i-ApiO-llICU XIX^LX: 
office, but the new thought is at the same tune in 1945 and Continental Oil Co., und. men 
to incorporate the hall and lib- K- Loyd, general man- being manner for the Scort^uit
rary into the park proper, thus of B Tree Fruits Ltd., Co, for twenty years.

will participate in a wide pro- euu uc wic au —----j------  ----- , _
. gram, of recreational training, provincial regulations limiting weekly hours of work for employees-

to 44 hours. . , Such was the decision, of the Retail Merchants 
Association at a well attended meeting last Friday .exeningt but 
it was not reached before many other counter proposals wer^ 
considered.

With this decision, 'the stores ---------------------------- —---------------- -
■will commence work at 8:30 each ^ _ _« ■■
morning except Thursday and

■ ■ 6 o’clock on Mon-

Storm Causeswill. cldse at
Work df the B.C. Research day, Tuesday, Wednesday 

Council and its possibilities in Fnday evenings. On Saturdays
in tTlie the retailers Awill close, as before.'

machine shops, cafes 
other businesses areTrade and tneir laay inenas -- - ... v ,.1. . . .........at the July, monthly meeting held ^ot affected, by tihs announce- Alt hough some mdme

jy at the Summerland Experimental ment, . although, their employees growers were hit fairly hard,
~ are Subitecfe to the. new provincial general picture of hail dain

along with' a few

individual
____ ________„ . , . . _ the
are; Subject to 1ffie.,’'new provincial general picture of hail dam^e- 
regulations , reg?^ding hours of is not great, A. W. Watts,-dist-

spoiled s;Smewhat by the down- w(^.; rtet _ fiel^ ihspec^r Jnformec^e
• ... Great has been .the confusion Review this week following, Mon-

Further plans for the advance- —------ ..— — -----„ _______ment of the park-playground were 415 the year before. Williams and his wife mbvi
made on Wednesday night when Quite a few shipments of Summerland where they ^the. representative committee un- apricots from Washington are chased a fruit holding. ‘ ^re. fr-u j - , •
Aor +I1P ^Kairmanshin of Coun- reaching the prairie markets, Mr. Williams took a keen intlfest a

....................................... Ciforniain the co-opemive growers rict fiefi ihipector infenneir The-.tt.- ----- T. ------.itL/r__der the ^chairmanship of Coun
cillor P. E. Atkinson, heard re- ----- » V”I -^7 -----------from its memhers peaches, but Mr. Loyd expressed association. nour the sneakers were able to vrxvai; ««»^ The Legion, Rotary Club, and no alarm over the situation. Although of a quiet disposition, present their rtory to the trade throughout the Qkanagan > oyer day afternoon’s_dpwnpo^T.^
A.O.T.S- reported that its mem- It is not considered that im- he soon became popular her^ as board. store closing hours, but most of Most of the Summerland area.

" — r>n7»feii-inTic ivill' havA ariv effpct he had been in prairie , c’"- ’‘^
and made a host of friends.

___  _ ini- ne soon oecaiuc iJupuiai ucicy, aa board. ------ ------- ; ----iTers^are in^Tavor of dedicating portations will have any effect he had been in prairie ciiidles Dr. Maddigan director of the the towns axe making a similar was inundated with rain for more 
the park as The Memorial Pai-k, on B.C. soft fruit sales this year, and made a host of friends. ■ . council and Dr., Young in charge decision to the Summerland mer- than an hour on Monday but
Summerland’s memorial to. those U'Or that' the price levels -will At Saskatoon, _ the_ deceate^ of the physics department of the i- i 1. hail developed down Trout Creek

-----  ----------------- tt ct vv,oTP or, nr-i-ivo iTi-^ovoaf-" In _-----:i i.v._ 'Thorr In : Feuticton, a switch was and damped some orchards on.whrfouShranrdied'in the world drop even though some U.S. man took 
T . • _ I -..: __ YnnvkfiT.Q hnv#

an active interest; in council were the speakers. They made a few months ago from Paradise Flat and the experimen-. _ , . - .. maae a lew uiouius xxvni. jrai.auioc i'lai, aiiu
are making a tour Thursday to Wednesday half day tal station, areas.

cape,

T oo-inn VoTip On markets have been unsteady for sport ~ -------- - - ----- r- .------ 'ihursds

There is a fair v-^lume of apri- afternoon, Thursday, from |;St. tained from on+on. Summer a d
ir“The^Vemorial"park ' Oliver- Stephens Anglican church, West prise; but ^ ... ...

The board s 'ttaar executive Osoyoos area aad a Jew early |"r“ H^a?loh'"'oLiatfni T™. rtLeS"' “'“si-K th»rs<iay to Wed- fi„Vd' io a small area. P. E,
te? 22 S';? .;^earers we«^ee| ^ ■"’^o^^f'^sti^beia* e„- £|eS S

the aext weeU-er two........  32er »'

province have Although the Trout Creek area 
' Wednesday half- was in the path of the. hail storm.

•ommerciai enter- , - — . . , .. already Fortunately the hail, although
portion must be kave a petition beforerthe council it fell for four minutes at. the 

--- - - • _ seeking a change the half-day experimental s-tation, was con

it has not been approved by 
general meeting.

No Enlargement 
There was talk on Wednesday 

of enlarging the scope of this

Transparents are moving in
volume now and Duchess apples A. Kenyon and G. Watson, Pen- to obtain data on the louow suit as i>r

^y are sizing well but have not ticton. ;^.V 'nutritive qualities of tree fruits
is attained enough color for pick- ___' —^ grown in the Okanagan, especi-^®^^^ .

committee to embrace all parks ihg. . * A.in the municipality^; but, the With teeicherry 'deal drawing I I’ 1*111 TQ
majority of members y.oted down to a close,'j Ti-ee Fruits' reports A I/O
+!,£, «i,o-o-v,stinTi. heliftvine- that that 151 b^press cars of that

ally apples. -- holiday. 2 ^ ,v-. .the main strength.was dissipated
It is expected that' teis peti- before it reached the lower levels.

;’and^are;;a’'fdtal'j joss;,;;iopmuntsdf-
...rthc'-.^Drake .lot;,...-r- . .

, Committees were termed' to New potatoes .are in general 
develop plans .and, report to. the supp^v. he^, while prairie pota-

.w"K1pVi toes " ■are;’.-coming,.- on their o-wn

TaFttcnTo-^-toasv V . -'that* !.this ■ -petition a 'm. —%MJS
; industrial ^ught be enlar^bd to take m.|fJX0'lia©30 wwIXfB

piifposes. ' the entire dayyof;Wednesday, i; ,
-While making this tour of the present, the; closing of re-,.

, _______ _ ■ ' interior the council men wily also taiL'-rtores oh' 'fhur^ay morning
A^rS-mieSe'Wtiig. '-Whi.ih .^g.^^^^ 22st °t!m land^Lra “wiV'bmUy' daSSSd whi?h “iit°"tbe ’’“Thur^;S'‘“2dterti'oin With the Ie«i oj the Soathem

~ ’ a petition and' it has been, ac- peachland and took over undis-

cepted by the Penticton council, , puted possession of first place, by 
seeking permission to close on ^ .gcore; of 7-4. Peachland out- 
Saturday evenings at 6 o’clock, hit Rutland by 9 to 2, but four 
Penticton grocers arfe expected to bases on balls by H. Cousins ou. ,,__ _._.l y-tal__ ---------- -C .. - - _ - - -

W. Snow is chairman, with with the arrival of 12,000 bags +h5,f*"’QnatTrif ‘f Tu*-----E. H. Bennett and Dr. R. C. of old potatoes from Alaska. ® was snlit the lato^t bodv ■
Palmer, for the park-playground Tomatoes are in heavy supply, newsletter issued by the —________committee. 'This group will' en- with some competition being met ^t of agSfture steL *^
deavor to develop the plans for from Washin^on imported sup- Heavv rain on Tun Ithis park. It is generally thought phe^ some damage as the Bings we^^ FlOWer LOVerS

_ _ ______ _______ ciimywuii ^jLuv,c±o ./^v. wu oases on oaiis Dy; B. uousins 0“-tuia iJai-n.. XU .0 at a level' with d'emand while ^ea^v for picking then and later 1)9V TO ^oHo'W suit, Peachland, andthat two acres^ill be devoted to _ ^ surplus of Showers completed the picture. WOJ ^.^e retail trade in Penticton are three hit batsmen, coupled with
playground and one acre to parx, ,,__ _ . . -playground ---- ------- — .r------, ,,
with trees, lawns and hard- caDoage. .. ..as thought at one time that ja ,, ^■ T|«Se closing all day Wednesday and two crucial errors proved the

i, J u,c main In the local packing houses the cherries would not be so ^galil I I1l9 1 tSCll remaining open Saturday night margin of victory,surfaced walks being the mam ----- v.„„ j--------.1 . .. ^j^maged here but the hor- until 9 o’clock. --------4 xu..............
features 

It is not propo.sed
cherry packing has dropped off badly damaged 

to plant from its peak of last week when ticulture news letter“ - - — — ^r\/\ — — J JJ • . indicated until 9 o’clock. Rutland opened the scoring in:
In Kelowna, hardware, elect- the first when Kitsch, Bacl^walkx->__^ ___J ...1many‘flowers an'd‘”shrubs'''in'"the some lOO'packers and fifty male that the loss was greater than First general meeting held in and' feed stores"are’closing “d^ and with two'^d’m^'^ RSi&

park as the annual upkeep would employees were working in the anticipated. four ytears was recorded by the ^ Thursday. All stores hit a ball back to Cousins who
parx as tue ucn t fnuv unckine- hnu.qAR. \XTiiu xV,.q. i,ao,r,r ,.r.?r.c, C«»v,rv,ov.lon.i MnvUciiUiii’nl Rnc.ietv ----------------------n------------------- c._x—. uo >ousius wnobe too great. four packing houses.

The Drake lot project is to be ------ -----------
under the chairmanship of C. J- x ^ w •
Bleasdale, with the assistance of AkI C.llin I ,5)nlTI Les Gould and Gordon Beggs. V/AUU V^aUlll

A finance sub-committee was T« D.rkn.>]«Talso set up to be headed by E. R. CMI6 IS 11630V 
Butler, with Lome Perry and 
C. E, Bentley

Powell Beach

With the heavy rains, growth Summerland Horticultural Society i-gmain open until 9 p.m. Satur- threw high to first base. While 
of tree fruits has been favored on Tuesday night - when more days, but butchers and grocers Sutherland was recovering the 
and good progress is reported than thirty enthusiasts turnea ^^3 opening half an hour later ball Kitsch and Bach scored 
here by most tree fruit and out- This was the coming-of-age morning. Other stores are Peachland tallied once in'the-
ground.crops. . meefing for this gi-oup as it was ^g^ely staggering the hours of third as Gummow was safe on

Thinning of later variety ap- 21 years ago , on July 17 that cler.ks. Kitch’s error and scored on Dan
pies is still in progress in some th'ia energetic organization qame Unanimity of effort was not Cousins’ single.

______ orchards. A few apricots, and into being. , # 11 possible in Vernon, except in Peachland went to pieces in> the
Dim tn the eneriretic endeavors s®"'® .yellow transparent apple.s Plans for the summer and tall irivately-owned stores which have fourth. Linger and Ritchie sihir-. Due to me_ energetic enUl-avoi& ,v,orlo flmh. firof nrnmnvonCfi wove, mn/lo Tliesdnv and it was -J—X-., X1-- -11 J-.. mi -J-.. .“2“*,.. S'’’- anu witnu, Slllfe,ofToVe^rindusTriouk^w^^^^^^^^^ have made their first appeamnce were made on Tuesday and it was “dotted the" alT-day Thursday leT ClarkTtru^rourSteTa^ 

Parks in general were dis- gj^g j-gj. ^be new log cabin 'n the packing houses. decided to *’Pnnsoi a Flowei closing. Department and chdin walked, and then Lincor acoreff
cussed on Monday night by the ^ ^be Summerland Ski Club wa.s There was a hi^ percen- Lovers Day at the experimental g^ores will remain open Thurs- on a passed ball Kaira walked

■ levXd amT Sealed on Lnffiiy ta.K®. l^lfht crop„,Bing -tree.s station. This used to be_a.i;eBU. day morning and haye made their Run?er^rtruck out to^make twe^
tuid three on bases, Cousins- 
Kitsch on the leg, forcing inu 

run and retiring Kitsch from
meeting, on the rccomcndation feeV'by 2''d’feet and it'i's"the'club’s the'"_ fruit of 'the government group there, weekly” hoilday.........ball ^to^^Gummow^ who^mJ^”"n
of the parks committee, intention to have it completed “''‘rj’ “'"‘1. d®ssjcate<l The actual date was not set Discussion among local re- costly overthrow sendinir two.

He will not undertake any of S; £ tailors, last, Friday .first, centered runs
the improvement work but'will iocs'^'hnve''^ been'’*'Wenareil and bouse. Packing was slow be- day be held in the first week ol’ around later opening hours on scoi-e 6-1 for Rutland____ ..if- ___ llx:-.«„ *Og". nuvo 00011 JUUIIUIO.. «IIU » ,, nf or,,.*- /.w, hoi. Tf luil In l.hft form ___ l. J___ —,.0 n -l..l,_-l. ’ J-Ol IVUllBnU

across to make the*
supervise conditions and endeavor ‘^grk 'ahould “'^co ahead "ranfdJv ®ause of the n'ecessity of sort- .September. It will take the form week-davs"" ‘such" as*^ 9 "o’clock “^'ponMiVnn!!^* Rutland 
to control the activities of those .» i o iviombe^ ‘"I'f the cheiTies carefully. of a basket picnic with conducted Jngtead ^of 8*30 as at present. ^

(Continued on Page Four) Seventy per cent of the hot,, tours oL theStation grounds Th^rS was alsrsomS thouS for LingoriS" or?or«drtinS
r --- ------ Other clenrincf*^*'(>rk was ac- house tc^iatoes have boon hai- Mrs. M, E. Collas stiosBod the oiffht o'clock closinir Saturday nii/i no .... .

complished on tho slalom Kill. Y®steD Field tomatoes 
which has now been finished, and n
widening of the narrower parts (Continued on Page rour; \uom.iNuca on iUKu * wu*/ hnullj^ ‘'•f*'®,®? that the ai^auy on V. Cousins’ inflold out.Rotary Club 

Meets at Noon
of the downhill run went ahead. 
The dub expects to obtain a bull
dozer to clear and level the 
rough spots, giving an oven sur- 

■ —— face over the whole hill.
Summerland Rotary club is , of the features of the 

changing its time of meeting ski hill this winter is expected 
from Friday evening to a noon to bo the installation of n 3,000 
luncheon at the annex room of foot ®nblo tow. This tow will

Two Rafts for Powell 
Beach In Use Today

closing on' Thursday would moot 
the situation more equitably.

TIM5 riOAD FIXED 
BY POWEB OF 

SUGGESTION?
«14IIV||U\/|| «kW V..«. AWW«(t w-
the Nu-Way cttfo, It was decided stretch from tho road lovol to Two rafts have irrootod thelast Friday at the regular bos- tho uppermost part of tho slalom awimmlnor cUisbob at Powell Beach ®ooporation, tho rafts are
Sion, .presided by the now hill and will provide tho skiers todav LvinT boo'’ ®1«««®« to-,, „ , today, having , .
presidbnt, A. W. Nisbet. , with one of tho lon^gost and finest through the efforts of tho Sum- Thiirsdav afternoon 150
* - ” * - ■ ” tows in Wostorn Canada. mevUind Board ofTrado, Each . . jnuisiiay aiioinooii, _iiju

boon completed '

Rov F. Angus, a member of ••• y.v,i«nM. m«vu»iui wumu uxxmuu, kidilios botwoon’ tho luros of 11thi cluli, provIiM tl|o ovonlna An onjovnblo picnic lunch wn. ,„tt l« fifty foot lonit hy oIbM '’',"2 wo?o ulvon t& Vwlm
tulK, tvho’n 5,0 took tho ™on;h«- p™vl. o,l hy the '"f oot wide hkI '"■« 1’'““*' h^on.:' u"3or “tho Bui.lunoo
shin on a short tour of tho Hon- m tiio ciiib, iho no.\t woric foot apart. • "
duras, where ho hnd lived for Pnrty wi ho on Sunday, August “

than throe yeitrs. 1; u,..... » ............. ,...  ,
matter'What"the this week and thoro are

___________ Jni fill! ’''“’’I® latocomorfl reporting.
Mel Charm' w th the Incroaso or docronBC of li was oxpoctod that fro

. the lake waters. arranged

tnOVO willtll will UW jmMti-'t
Tho spoakor was introduced ho In 

by Rold Johnston and was thank- 
od for his talk by 
mmpn.

Tho Rotary club has decided

J.V mu j)m,v iiiuimiuipt looiwuiB iiiui tnoy ui'w iiuiuuii (" ' under "the guidance of
lab. The next work foot apart. , Poard Instructors. Mol
ho on Sunday, August Eventually they win h® Jo’”® Ducommun, In charge of ontrlos, 
is expected that lunch together in an H-shapo, and wti ^ Uiis nninliov has In-
tho form of a corn bo anchored to piles in such . a ............ , ,u..........-i......... i lu—

V’l i* dis It • Ihfi Ifilco waiora uuuiq uu urruiiKvni........-.... , , , , Of Sleahny Cherries Decision to procood with the h-ut now a charge for tho bus
not to make anv plans for n «•«» ---------- ^,0 monthly »i<ilo each week Is being made.
objoctWo until move doilnito Contradictory ovidonoo, intro- mooting of tho trade hoard, held ' Several voluntoors to instruct
data on the proposed memonni juced into a police court ease in- at the experimental station last, tho kiddies and also to assist in

nvk and pluyffround. *1^. waKt volvinir NoIr P. ErIckHon. Ponblt?- Thuvurinv ftvnnlnur. A nfiiivifinn riiivlno'

At tha week-end The 
Review editor decided it wae 
time tha government was 
urged to fix the Peach 
Orchard road at tho Britton 
cornor. So an editorial was 
composed and was printed 
on tho first run this week.

Bui by prosstime today, 
this stretch of road has boon 
resurfaced and the danger
ous ruts eliminated.

So, the usefulness of the 
editorial has boon lost. But 
neither The Review or the 
motorists will worry about 
that the road has been 
fixed.

In the seventh, with the score 
G-2, Peachland rallied ns Gum- 
mow singled, wont to second tt» 
Williamson was safe on Llngor'w 
error and scored on V. Cousins’’ 
single, Harold Cousins grounded 
out scoring Williamson, Moior 
grounded out to second base to» 
end tho rally, 0-4. '

Rutland pushed across thei*- 
seventh run in tho last inning 

Ritchie was tho dofonaivo star 
for tho game, handling olovor* 
chances perfectly at second base- 
for Rutland.

Business Streets 
Receive Cleaning^

WILL HAVE TO ACT
There avo two

At the instigation of Roove" 
W, R. Powell, tho municipal 
roads depnrfmont inndo a thor
ough cleanup of tho West Sum- 
morlnnd business area last Sat
urday, removing •all rofuso and 

instances in taking out the' woods and grass
....  ' .......■ ' ’ growing li.v the side-

work was eontiiniod 
hen the municipal 
also given a thor-

meZant'^to ^ S Srnlni Magiffi-at^* ? the ni'd'supe^lsor of'tho beacii told thitt Thet:‘""m»Br‘m«ke‘ thein tho last world confilct, and to Hhurmau. ,rK AiXs Pont cl Shot "”..on®h Thursday after- noVossarv iSliXnH it oiJo
bo named Tho Momorlal Pork. ton. was counsil iW ttt alZod. o ohtSp’XSa Sros^St "ISS

anvillo and Hustings rond'< 
proBonted a much i-loanor nmf 
nrightor nsnoct when this 
was nccompllsHod, work
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Roads
Summerland, generally, has met with 

relief the council’s announcement that two 
of its roads are to be hard-surfaced. Soon 
motorists and pedestrians alike will be free 
from a plethora of dust and pot holes on 
the Giant’s Head and Station roads. That is 
all to the good.

These two sections of Summerland’s 
divergent road system are badly in need of 
surfacing and are; believed to have more 
travel than any other roads, with. one pos- ^ 
sible exception.

It is too bad that this work could not 
have been started many weeks before. Criti
cism in this community has been rampant 
over the condition of the roads, but to be fair 
to the municipal authorities, they could not 
go ahead with their road program any 
sooner.

In order to place hard surfacing on 
highways w'ith any degree of permanency 
a- suitable type of crushed rock is a vital 
nj^essity. ^nanterf^d had no rock crusher 
iintil a few weeks ago and it was only in the 
past couple of weeks thot the new machinery 
lias been able to produce crushed rock in the 
desired quantities.

Now, Surhmeriand is equipped with alh 
the necessary machinery to hard surface its 
roiads, with the exception of a roller. And a 
roller can be rented from Penticton munici
pality, council members state.

But there is one section which needs as 
much attention as the roads which are to 
obtain the first hard surfacing quota. We 
refer to the Granville and Hastings roads 
in the West Summerland business area.

. No miatter how a municipality is con
stituted, the business area is the main show
piece. Merchants here have endeavored to ; 
brighten their stores with a painting spree. 
Jklany-colofed signs have added to the disr; 
]^y. yet, The overall picture Js spoiled . .= 

-sMIh'"file dust and refuse collectiifg dri flie 
maiii hmsinejss streets! ‘

In our opinion, the Summerland council 
should consider, seriously, including in its 
program the .Surfacing from sidewalk to 
sidew'alk of its business streets.

Such a consideration was .mentioned 
last ^yeek by one council merabef, but the 
council did not include it ini the original 
surfacing program. As there is lio chairman 
of a road committee in the council, the reeve 
is res^ponsibte for the road maintenance and 
improvement, for the council as a whole is 
Hie roads committee. The reeve may have 

’ /an ace up his sleeve and a plan to extend the 
announced program, but if so^ he has not 
made any statement.

Let us hope that the good work now 
started will not stop with the surfacing of 
the Giant’s Head and Station roads. If the 

;' material is available, and the council Has 
' been assured that such is the qa^e, then as 1; much of the road system in this municipal- 

'ity as possible should be treated.
Of course, this is an expensive proposi

tion. But there would be few rafepayers in 
this district who would object to the council 
borrowing money to improve the roads.. 
Summerland has suffered badly through the 
war years for lack of good, roads. Now the 
opportunity is at hand to put in permanent 
roads throughout the district.

It would be expensive at the time but 
tlie council would save considerable money 
in the long run with the decreased cost of 
nrfaintenance.

★ ★ ★

And Speaking of Roads
Tliere is one small stretch of highway 

in this'di.slricl which causes more anguish 
and produced more expletives from travel
ling motorists than any other in probably 
the whole of Canada.

We refer to the Peach Orchard hill, at 
a spot I‘about one-third down from the West 
Summerland corner, ‘^fhere is a stretch of 
only some fifty feel which is fast becoming 
a menace to travellers.

The rest of the highway is in fairly good 
condition and the hdrd surfacing is intact 
most of the way down the hill. Cars arc 
inclined to go a littlq faster than usual down 
the ptUTootli surface. Suddenly the unwary 
motorist strikes this hhsurfaced portion 
riddled with ruts. He tries to brake down 
but it is too late. There Is no warning of this

condition and his car sweiwes ‘and bumps 
over the ruts.

Provincial highway’’ authorities should 
take action at once to remedy this situation. 
This particular short ^itretch has been a 
cause of annoyance for years. It should be 
remedied in a. periiianent manner . . , and 
fast.

★ * *

Wholesale ceiling' prices on beef of red and blue 
quality will be reimposed, on July 20th at levels varying 
from one to two cents per pound higher than those inj effect 
prior to May 27th, the Wartime Prices and Trade Bjoard 
announces.

Board officials explained that this action was taken 
following meetings with various sections of the industry 
over the past few weeks and stressed the fact .that it had 
nothing whatever to do with recent changes in the status of 
O.P.A. regulations in the United States.

The Board suspended wholesale ceilings from May 27 
to July 20 on red and blue brand beef, to encourage mar
keting of top-quality cattle and, with this regulation term^u- 
atiug July 20th. also expiressed confidence ^hpt tlj,ey wodld 
be able, in spite of manx ^^culties to have the new priejug 
schedule ready to go into" operation when., the Suspeiisibh 
Order terminated. !

The new - schedule of wholesale prices will be accom
panied: by a varying adjustmenti in -retail pricing jn the
different zones on red, Wue and qualities, ^his
will mean that on many retail cuts there will lie no ady^e 
in price, while ou some of‘the better cuts of h^her qiwlities 
there will be an increase ranging from one to three cents 
per pound. In a number of zones there will be no increase 
in consumer prices on any cut. ^

The adjusted prices for- the ,;various zones, on red), blue 
commercial beef will allow Tor the difference in freight rate 
costs between various zones, and will provide for a more 
equitable distribution. The revised maximum retail prices 
will provide the retailer with .-definite mark-ups which the 
Board feels will be acceptable to the tirade.

It was announced at the same time that the maximum 
prices for carcases and sides of spring lamb in effect during 
the period, May 1 to July 11, will be extended to August 31.

Establishment of a provincial fish hatchery for -the 
Okanagan Valley has been, mooted. for some time and repre
sentatives of the provincial fish and game commission are 
studying conditions in yaripijS. parts of the Valley to deter- 

-mihe the best possible sit^ for such a project.
One of the essentials for fish-hatchery work is cool water 

which does not vary- in , temperatm-e to any appreciable 
degree.

Granville Morgan; well-known Summerland fisheries 
expert points out that Summerland has the only natural 
•water supply of sufficient quantity in the Okanagan ; which 
fits this requirement.

Where the present Summerland' trout hatchery is lo
cated, Mr Morgan’s pride and joy, there is a natural spring 
of pure water flowing .into Okanagan lake- It has never been 
known, to change temerature • or volume of flow as long as it 
has been watched by local i*esidents.

There have been many changes in irrigation and drain
age in the past thirty to forty years, yet the flow from the 
spring I’emains constant. No matter how warm the .tem
perature becomes in summer, the water remains cold and 
and clear.

No " one knows where the spring originates, but it 
appears in the gulch about 200 yards west of the cannery 
in Summerland. Thei’e It boils up in a small area aiyd 
serves many of the lower town residents with water for 
domestic use.

The cannery and the hatchery draw heavily from this 
spring, but despite the increase in usage in the past few 
years, there has been no change in the main uow. It never 
varies and remains at 60 degrees temperature summer and 
winter.

With such a water' supply available and such a steady, 
constant source^ the provincial spoif commissioners will have 
to travel a long way before they can find a more suitable 
spot for'.the provincial fish hatchery.

★ ★ ★

which were wonderful and seemed to be unnatural, but which 
soon became ordinary and natural when constantly handled.

Yet, though sciqnce has advanced from height to height, 
moral and social conditions ou this old world of ours con
tinue much the same_ As science and invention banish some 
existing conditions, following in its wake we have a new 

-and more perplexing, condition to deal with. Surely in this 
fact we have cause for wonder. Why should the unfolding 
of new natural laws be a cause of change only and not a 
real help to greater and greater happiness in the human 
family?

The period that is now prophesied is not only to be 
different but to be the biughtest of all, the most glorious, an 
©poch of true progress. For men rarely by choice desire to 
live in a poorer world. We must look elsewhere for a com
plete answer to this question, “Why?”

In no age has man’s responsibility been so emphasized 
as in the present. Prom pulpit, platform and press, power
ful currents are going forth), arresting men in. every walk of 
life. All are being called upon to realize .their individual 
and collective responsibility to each other. Slowly but 
surely the world’s conscience is being awakened. Leaders 
and others are realizing that the motto which has always 
dominated the worW must be changed and a new one sub
stituted, Competition must give way to Co-operation.

In the past, science and invention have always walked 
hand in hand with the competitor. As w.e look to the eastern 
sky, shaking off its giqom before the glorious sunrise, Thfe 
present age, looking to ' the .gfpQm pf social conditions, se^'s 
'the si^ tha^t always heralds a glorious day. • ,Tbe resulte of 
science must and will be given to the world under the banner 
of co-o^ration. An awafcened- dditsci^'ce -will 'iiehfiand'’’lit 
absolutely and) ydll impeU TOi^n gladly* to, do .it. . # •/. .Then -^i^ 
brightest area will jprevaii. ; ilieV ^irit ‘qf ;the , h^ 
penter is at: last being understood aiid accepted.

TTtere is the iaU .hifief stateEhi^ht. .
Before the worlda w^iei w^^^l^iirl tjie iwiw 
individual must uhfuri 'it- etbove his owii rhead; ’ Every ";: m«a 
should-'Underatarid .that as'iie ei^edtis .to ftweive frbni^dthi^ 
so .others exptect to receive frohi Hiih. Ail’men have >ntHtt 
their "po’wer a something which can and duglit to be igiven 
to the world. Then this preparation must begin. Development 
can o^ly take place upon this fouhdatibn. >; , ‘

That the members ©f the race should ever he at war with 
one another in the various departments of life is surely not 
God’s plan and purpose^ Often it has been said: “Competi
tion is life,” but this is false. Iri reality, competition is 
death. Too much is lost in competition and too little gained. 
In Co-operation, nothing is lost hut much is gained.' Unity 
and strength are inseparable. When this new banner shall 
have been completely unfurled by the winds of progress a 
new and nobler era will have dawned.

FAST ^' RiliiABLE ___ TRUCKING
. '.' tilERVICE

We -Can Cei.ri^-Any:'-ILhaii ' Amyirliere — Cnreful
Motto

’-.'■•'J.GRAVEL and SANDCOAL i*
acarce and--''.iirill become
scarcer —r-'-^bet:: ■wiae'''and ■ . ..r ;
order your winter sup. ordored to, your apecifi- 
ply NOW.-' cations^..

in any quantity 'can. be =

I SiyilTH & HENRY I
S HASTINGS ROAD PHOl^E 18 =
ri[|lllliliillllillllllillllliiillfllilllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllll2^m]=

For Complete
Life

Programme
CHILD’S INSURANCE

BUSINESS INSURANCE 
PENSION PLANS

PERSONAL PROGRAMS
CpilBUlt

F. W. SCHUMANN
Bpf.'eial.

MANUFiVGTURERS LIFE
PHONB OIW SUMMUBI-iUtb, 1^.0. *P.O. BOX 72

Several copies of The Okanagan Lyceum, the 
official monthly publication of the students of 
Okanagan <iollege former Baptist college in West 
Summerland, have been presented to The Review 
by H. 0. Tavender, In November, 1012^ this smoll 
magasine changed from a twice-yearly to a 
monthly IbuBlthaiTon editorial of that issue, 
just two years prior to WbTld'Wwr I moy prove 
of interest in. the present time. It was entitled,
“Tho Now Era,” andTollows:

How often hove we hoard during tho post months, the 
phrase, “I would rather live In the next twenty-five years 
than in any other period in, the world*® history,” We have 
heard it from the Ups of groat men, wo have rood it from 
tho pen of tho mighty. Is this brief utteranoo fraught with 
groot purport ohd significance? Is it visionary or prophetic, 
or. is it clarion;, the call to preparation? The post decades 
have been wonderful . but is . the future to so surpass them 
they will bo overshadowed?

If is not olways true that every consecutive ago has 
boon greater than'the former. I'oriods of progression have 
been followed by periods of retrogression It is also pos
sible that this may be found true again But a mighty band 
of. prophets have appearedand tljey propliesy with no un
certain Sound concorhiug the future.

On hearing this sfiatementi our first question is: “Why?” 
On the impulse of the moment, many would reply: “Because 
of Science ” Perhaps no word has been nfeye limited than, 
science J yet, perhhps, it Is the. broadest of all, During 
the post dnys science hos boon unfolding to tho world things

Don’t be superstitious —
The drawing of n will does not foretell a short life. 
There is probably waaooly any subject of com parable 
interest and importance on'.which:, the average man is 
so ill-informed OB the making of his Svlll-^yet a Very 
lorgo proportion bf estate* Htlgwtiob ebutd bb*nV6i4d 
if every person 'would give'.oitintibn to this' vltolly 
important matter. '

I'll

Have your Solicitor draw your will, ro- 
vlow It rofularly and roliovo your 

dopondonts of oiiponso and worry.

OKANAGAN TRUST GO.
KELOWNA,B.G.

A Safe Executor for Your Estate,
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APARTMENT BLOCK

-Formatiol, of a building’ syndi
cate and tne erection of a mod
em block which will cost well 
into six figures to erect, was an
nounced in Kelowna last week 
by the syndicate’s spokesman, 
W. A. C. Bennett, M.L.A. The 
building will overlook Okanagan 
lake and will be situated on Ab
bott street between the Jones 
boathouse and the Kelowna Sash 
and Door factory.

Co-operation 
With United 
Church Aired

'I
REFUSE TO ASSUME 
COST OF INMATE Recommend Dam Summerland Girl And 

Kemoval From Man Exchange
Marriage Vows Here

> Again the Summerland eonncil 
is being billdd for'a portion of Qlt'A
the upkeep of a former inmate VfXWHiO
of the Home for the Friendless, ____
who is Tlow in an institution at ^ ^ ^ two-day ses-

■ ----- -------- of the international jointSixty-five clergy and lay dele- th^ cost commission in Osoyoos and Oro-
The'council,’ on Wed^sdny', S'to be'lSrdeft'oXuSted P'-^ fash- motor t„ Harrieon Lake, Van-

au" ..F reiterated its stand that it does UnUed a clever crossed design, fouver and other coast ooints,
any responsibility Si dim at Oroville be ^Ts- and covered with pink and red the bride wore a dark rose af-

Beneath a beautiful arch of

tended the Synod of Diocese of assume
VernoT^rij^en^ll ^""Thf nm^ram brought *into this jeTTn allow7or“a freL flow rambler roies anid white bells, temoon frock, in a smart design,
was a ’lenethv one ^ ^ district as residents of the Home ^ water from Okanagan river vows were exchanged with a nioss green topcoat andE
was a engUiy one water fj^m Okanagan river ^ „ Grace Marion, younger brown and gold accessories.
Mo's" rII. w!'^E. Adams. ’’aS " wit‘h arproS" tre“S“‘ievro“ “T..En.«oyne._ null
bishop of Kootenay, referred to ^ ^ T?op-e?s ni Okanagan lake may be settled their luture home in Kami
the question of fuUer co-opera- ^nd the flood conditions which, theJ^te J. N.^Burg^^^^^ loops-
tion with the United church, and J^’^eflnesdaif much damage to
the discussions taking place be- ^ Tuesday W dnes ay. wit private enterprise in the Okan- eorge Murdock, o wedding
X------ xi-„ i,„xu Mrs. I. C. Schwass. ho oHovio+oa Kamloops. Josenh .1tween the leaders of both 
churches.

“Nothing has as yet been fin
ally agreed,’’ stated Archbishop

Out-of-town guests for the 
, - ..cdding were Rev. and Mrs.

again be alleviated. Kamloops. Joseph James and family, Grind-
______________________________ _ Excavation of the river south Tbe wedding took place at the rod; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Murdock

, of Penticton would also have to Free Methodist church. West Miss Melva Hughes, Leonard Tay-
kiiiY asiccu, sLkivcu ^ The auniml meeting ofi. the ^e carried out. in conjunction Summerland on Friday evening, lor. Bud and Dale Burgoyne, all
Adams. “Nothing in the way of Laymen’s Order, Dioces*. ^ .OV with the dismantling of the Oro- Jnne 12, with Rev. W. F. Angell of Kamloops; Rev. and Mrs. C-
union is now contemplated. Kooten^, was hmd_ in AU Saints ville sawmill dam, D. K. Pen- officiating. Stewart and Miss Eleanor Ste-
Nothing except examination and parish hall. Chairman of the fold, Kelowna, water rights of- The church was decorated for wart, Kelowna; Mrs. Frank Bur-
discussion of the plan will hap- meeting was Mr. Pellet, ot Kei- ficial, has stated. the occasion with pastel stream- goyn®. Vancouver; the Misses
pen for at least two years.. It °^tia, with Mr. Coldicott,'_ oi jyj,.. Penfold states that the ers, and the altar was covered Emily and Marjorie Motti, New
is a scheme of co-operation, Trail, acting as gecretarj^ Oroville dam was built in 1927 with colorful seasonal flowers. Westminster; Mrs. Gerrie, Peach-
safeguarding and retaining both Among the parishes represepted without the permission oT the The bride, given in marriage Leslie Stewart and Miss
bodies as separate units, though were: i o jS ' joint commission and he has by her father, was goivned in Barbara Robinson Kelowna. ’
none can tell what might be the Ti'^il, Cranbrook, b^rnon^rm, been advocating its removal ever traditional white, and her lovely —------------- —,
eventual issue a generation or Brand Fotrks, Peix^ctoi^ Keyo- since ,1932. floor-len^h gown was fastened CHECK WATER MAIN '
two later.’’ owna, Kimberley, ^“ver, West There would be no need to with a brocaded satin bodice, —^ _

Dr. R. H. Trumpour, principal Summerland, Rossland, r alkiand, change the minimum level of with a net skirt and brocade! and Summerland council on Wptf-
of Anglican Theological College, Edgewood, Nelson, Westwold, the lake below 99.o feet, if these net sleeves Her shoulder-length nesday, has decided- to check ii™
Vancouver, oddressed the synod and Vernon. ^ V. ,. reconimndations are carried out. chapel veil fell from a halo head- its water main to endeavoi- +7^

- ■ - the ^mn^ff wpuld be much dress, and she carried a bouqudt locate the cause of a noi^ whicfe
for the ministry, and out- cpssion of the forming of mgn’s faster, Mr. Penfold states, 
briefly, plans for the future.. the parishes throughout According to evidence pro

of red roses and fern. disturbed patients at the Sum- 
Miss'hospital recently -aud; 
blue, l^hich emanated from the do-..—

on the work of training young 
men
lined briefly., plans for the future. pansues li.xuu&y’-'u- According to evidence pro- The bridesmaid was
.That the Anglican Advance P® diocese. Some men s ;Mubs duced at the enquiry, Mr. Pen- Emily Mott, gowned in ___

Appeal has been successful in. have been going ^ fold stated that the dam has re- with a taffeta bodice, from which ®sfi® water pipe.
Kootenay Diocese, in that 90 per her, of years, others are, , jns -suited m the water backing, up fell a long net skirt, appliqued ______ _ ■ - ■ ■ ■ ■:
cent of its quota has been raised starting, A number of sogge.s- Canada. He stated that with taffeta floral inserts. **"*^*"^"*^*""“"™**f*’’
with the remanider Pl®dg®^.r was ^^®Le m|de pro and Jw'Th ^o'^vn® have demanded The flower girl, little Carol
a statment by the archbishop. Mr., txorse, oi baimpn Arm, gave that the Osoyoos lake be low- TaTnp<5 niece of the bride wa=! = SThis i matter of grew erod two feet from its present gS STdach nB rrijh i S ................................ .. ^ =
faction to both clergy and laity, °eitaxings tne^ wnicn rece^ea leyel. When the international flpj Jacket and carried a baskets 
and an expression .of thanks to favorable comment f^m joint commission makes its re- carried a basket _
Archbishop Adams for his “in- the_ other delegates. --------- xu. *----- :----oi roses.commendations to the American
spared leadership” was recorded.

Veterans’ I

l^ehabilitation Es

SEE US TODAY!
rouR

coodJ^ear
^ DEALEDDEALER

White & 
Thornthwaite

Garage, Trucking, Fuel, 
Summerland, B.C. Ph. 41

Before You Insure. . . 
Consult

Confederation
Life

Clarence S. Burtch 
Renticton, B.C.

attending the session go 
back, to their various par
ishes and discuss with their 
fellow members the work 
that is to be done to help 
to build up the church.
The meeting concludd 'with the

,-i};

tils is not selfishness, but the 
realization that a community is 

no better, no sounder than its citizens. 
The welfare of our community—Canada—depends 

not alone on those' charged with the government of 
the country, but on each of its citizens—12,000,000 
strong.

Today, that welfare is menaced by the danger of 
inflation. Alread>^ millions in lands devastated by 
war suffer misery because of it. *

Inflation, to the citizen, means simply less and less 
value for his dollar ... his living costs soar as free 
and careless spending drives up the price of goods still 
in short supply.

War always brings the threat ofinflation in its wake 
• •. only the prudence of the people can keep it in check.

• • •
How? Mainly, by conservation ... by buying only 

those goods which are in fair supply, and by saving 
money for the day. when goods now in short supply 
will be readily available,

Illhi* helps to keep prices steady—to keep your 
dollar at its real worth.

This means that, if you are a No, 1 citizen, you will 
rigidly avoid black market purchases and you will 
•ave money by

• building up your savings account;
• keeping up your insurance;
• buying Government bonds and War Savings 

Certificates;
• 'holding Whatever of these securities'you have 

bought.
Thii ii conservation—the first reouiiitc for personal 

•tcurlty—the first attribute of good citicenihlp.

Bank of Montreal
working with CnnndUns in tmy wsik 

Pf fij* for 129 j/tnrs

.(^sigped, Tiut jji , any • event Jt Durii^; idie lecei^tion a, .HOhg,- 
%'oiild lie in 'a pomtaoii . tb fake idistance .call v of congratulation 
care ..of \a disbh^ge of 2,'500 cu-?*'was reipeivea-vby ithfe bmde sfroih ^ 
bic ifeet ;per-secqnd. ' " . ^ ^jber-friend, ..Miss Sylvia Taylor,

'.Qubstibhed as to whether Tow-''Kamloops. " ' '
ering of. the lake -would inter- For a honeymoon trip by 
rupt 'sapping on the Okanagan,
Mr. Petifold said that if the 
flow of water south of Pe;ntictb»
-'was increased, he thought there 
was no need of lowering the 
lake below the -present,'minimum 
of 99.5 feet. He pointed out it 
would also be unnecessary to do 

' any dredging near the railway 
.barge 'wharves as there would be 
.greater control of the water go- 
! ing through the Penticton dam.
' He thought if the flow was in

creased south of Penticton, it 
^ would be a simple matter to con
trol the level of Okanagan lake.

Mr. Penfold was unable to say 
^when the work would be started 
^'by the Americans after the Com
mission made its report to the 

.^American government, although 
it was reported that the U.S.
Army engineers may undertake 
to do the work.

See the

The work of the laymen was government, it wiir also suggest The groom was attended by'S
outlined, which included heliflng that a more flexible dam be Taylor, of Kamloops. = __
the c^rgy, building up.the constructed. With the excava- Ushers Were Rev. J. James S s
day schools, looking after church tion of the river channel below and Fraser Smith- S --------------~ SS
attendance, assisting in spiritual the American border. Osoyoos During the signing of the si m. , S
work and increosing^the number lake would be capable of dis- register. Miss Eleanor Stewart, = S
of members in the l^aymen s nr- charging water at the rate of of Kelowna, xga've -a very lovbly — Legion Hall, rear'seoteaiice .S

. J .. A' 3^900 cubic feet per second. At rendition of “The Wedding s Tuesdays and Fridays 7to'H
It wa* auggeeted at the the' present time the discharge Prayer.” = q qa r. ; =

meeting that the delegate* is between 1,200 and 1,400 cu- Following the ceremony, a re-= ^ ’ S
bic feet per second. During ten ception for 35 guests was held at = ~
days, up to June 27, Osoyoos the home of the bride’s parents, Tlllllliil|llill|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|.Slake dropped about five inches, which was decorated for the oc- '____________ lllillllimiilliilliii,,
but there was still 'two feet of casion with piiik and. white '
water covering the meadows. streamers and flowers.

Prevent Flo^s The mother of the bride as-
... . x>. . xrf With the dismantling of the sisted in receiving the guests,

of oificers for 1946-47. Oro'ville samwill dam, and the and 'was gowned in blue, with
Mr. Pllett, of Kelowna, '\^s excavating of the Okanagan white hat and accessories. Her,

mected president and Harry W. river bed south of the bordar, the corsage was of pink and white
Tyrell, of Vernon, aS secretary- provincial and federal govern- carnations- Mrs.. Murdock vvas

■.... ...................................... r~;. "■—:—' ments would have no alterna- dressed in, a grey and white
ti've but to excavate the Can- striped suit, with mavy and:
adian side of the river if annual matching accessories. Her cor- 

- .flood Conditions are ta: be over- sage'also of pink a.nd.,TwMte-i 
.-.-s-x. . - -x- - , carna'tfohs.' ■ ■

' , . .'.Tjhp Peinticton dam is capable An attractive lunch was served
.of dischar^niir about 950 cubic to the , guests, under direc- 

’ fSbt 'Per second, and., if work'tion of^/Mris. iGeirie, of Peach-i;
.started 'Ofl excavating the . Ia.i|d, and 'serintUVlei? wtere ‘'the“ 

rivet ;l>ed, it, 'miay; mean - a ^Misses Marion ,i^d. Xiaura .Mott,.
/dani, woflld ; Jfive to 'be con-«Rev. Angell fmiMi8ed''^ ^to^^ 

sfc^cted at iFehtictoh., V, . 'tthe young couple^ anfl ..a ,aolo, ,
, ^.!,^r.-;Pe'jifdld thbttght■ that .the sung by Miss Eleanor Ste-wart,*
''dam may'itierbly. have‘to’i>B re- 'was greatly enjoyed.

Summerland 
Cycle shop

-tor Lavm Wtowers.-sharp
ened’ and repaired.

Small tools, scissors cross- 
'cut •andv hand -saws 

>shari>ened.
Children’s playthings re— 

"paired'-iand painted.
■^•Wheelbarows Recondi

tioned, etc., etc.

J. Grl^eii^docl
PHOP.

(Behind l.O.O.P Hall>

Juveniles Pay 
Cenotaph Cost

Three juveniles wei’o assessed 
$10 apiece to pay for the dam
ages done to the Peachland 
■Cenotaph and wore also made to

Bay $2.50 court costs each when 
ley wore found guilty by Juve
nile Court Judge O, A, McClel- 

'iand at Peachland, recently.
■The three convicted young- 

ator's pleaded' not guily whpn 
they were brought into juvenile 
court by B.C. Police Constable 
H, Cavtmell, of Summerland. 
However, the Penticton judge 
doclarod that the evidence was 
aulflciently strong apinat them 
and ho convicted them of the 
charge. ...
I It was stated that tho lottor- 
ipg on tho conotnnh at Peachland 
was badly defaced by tho young
sters, who used rocks to damage 
ihe memorial.

TRADES* LICENSE
, Albert Cromers appeared be
fore tho Summerland council on 
Monday of last week, seeking a 
lowering of hla agent’s trades 
license which is now $25 every 
six months. Acting Hoove At
kinson, however, pointed out 
that business houses have hnd 
their Hcenio Inoroascd and they 
will have to pay consldcrnhiy 
more In improvements’ taxes 
next year, so ho did not feel 
Mr. Cremers was being unduly 
penniired with the hlgnor rate.

“Someday Bill Will Thank You .. x
So said the Sun Life Agent when he delivered my 
son Bill’s Junior Adjustable policy — but he didn’t 
have to tell me that. I know what a help it would 
have been to me if, when I was twenty-one, I had been 
given a life assurance policy that could be continued 
as Whole Life, Life Pnid-up at 60, or Endowment at 
the same age, for as much as five times the original 
amount without increasing the premium. Especially 
when that premium was based on rates for n child.
1 didn’t have this great advantage, but I’m making 
sure my son has it. How about you?

MAIL THIS eOUrON TODAY!
I

H. BRYNJOLFSON S. R. DAVIS
Unit Supervisor District Kopreaontative

Casorse Block, Kslowna, B C.
Phnte send nie, wiiboni ohiigtiihn, deteilTof the Junior Adlusiahle 
Aiturenft for my son, nge...............
NAME...
ADDRESS..

SUN LIFE!
M ct'ini 11 til

I'^fCANADA
CO oiM n/iitoN f

4'-tfit"
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Mr Jack SpaldiQg' left on Sat- ^y IjOVClTS
nrday for a holiday in Spokane, 
Gran'di Coulee bnd other U-S. 
points.

Mrs. A. Biollo and children, 1V|llniHpal Hall

(Continued from Page One)

of Trail are spending an ex
tended holiday with Mrs. Biollo’s 
sister, MJrs. C. Ongard. Mr. 
Biollo was also a visitor for two

I

_ _ _ (Continued from Page One) --------------
^ A _____________ _ wodics with hfs "brother and sis’- using the beach and surrounding Summerland’s ball club moves

ihoufd bThlfd1n“‘wS?S SSth"! tere-ln-lew. in Hnpy VaUey, re- area, . __ to Rutland todaf to participate

PLAY BASEBALL AT Mr. and Mrs. Frank Amusch 

RUTLAND TODAY moon and have taken up resi
dence in West Summerland,

'weirL‘during Thr^ring‘aAd ^o^ his home in Trail on ^ At^. the in the annual Rutland sports day.uuriug hue Sundav nieht ... ___ ______  ___
Vfw___________ summer. improvements piosEjlble There will be three teams com-

The executive of 1942, which Mrs. C. W. McNeil to date on Powell beach have peting there with Kelowna and
has never been replaced, will gf Vancouvei-, are been the cleaning of the beach Rutland playing off for the right
continue to function untU the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. and clearing of underbrush. Lack , , in tb,*
next annual- meeting. E. H- sisset. of supplies had held .up the
Bennett is president, with W. , • k * erection of kitchens and repairs .f j . • .l . ,
Snow vice-president, Mrs. M. E- jyijgg Dorothy Butler left on to bathing cubicles- and. tables.
Collas as secretary and Mrs. Mag- Monday night for Vancouver, After considerable discussion South Okanagan league, having
n.us Tait the treasurer. where she will join Mr. and Mrs. it was arranged that further dropped _ only i'Wo games a.l

Two fine reels of colored film A. J. Beer, former Summerland attempts be made .to obtain sup season in regular league play. 
showing scenes of flowers, shrubs residents, and witr them will plies for the necessary additions Bowever, the bi^merland lads 
and general interest pictures of motor to their home in Los An- there and on Wednesday work 

M9 _ this district were presented on geles, where she will visit with wasi proceeding on the kitchen. nere o Y ^uo
mr mk Tuesday evening by Dr. Palmer, her friend, Miss Catherine Beer, Two small stoves have been win be out to try and repeat
▼ S He was given I vote of thanks for three weeks. purchased for the kitchens and the performance.

for his effort • . * i.wo" more are on order. They It is proposed, that Summer-
AAe^nt Mr Nar Mav head gardener The L.O.L. and L.O.B-E. (Or- are^expected to serve the purpose land travel to Princeton ons a
fvicui #yiui IVCl • ^ discussion ange Lodge) report au enjoyable for the next two years, when Thursday afternoon in the near

on gardeners’ problems. He picnic on - Sunday at the local they will be replaced with larger future to play, an exhibition 
Pleiitj of Red and Blue warned those building new homes experimental ■ Station. There stoves, if they are available then. game.
Ribbon Beef, Veal, Lamb not to throw the residue from were about _ 40 present and some A. painting propam is aip _______________________ .. .. .
a«d R « * » * hacement excavations onto soil from Penticton also attended, underway at the beach and they ®e«f. at Lowest lawns are to be prepared. Games and sports were enjoped diving boards wifi be either re of money, he continued.

N. F. SCHWASS
West Summerland

WELDING 
Of All Types.

Orchard Trailers Built.
General Repairs.

He also urged gardeners to and a basket picnic was the paused or taken down as they ^ f^^ moments 'the air was
of visualize the needs of their gar- crowning event of the^day. are not in good condition. cleared and the parks committee

dens ten years from now when , x o .j , a j continued its discusaous on what- ■ Mr. and Mrs. John Snider and Councillor Tait supested that ^ie accomplished this year
small son Robert, of . PulL the coupil should have a man ^o provide some accommodation
man, Wash.., wpe ^guests on employed for at least six months j^. defemed

_____  -  — an’ insectidde which kills all and o# the year on park maintenance almost impossible to improve
FERSH. SALMON, HALI- broadleaf weeds including the S Orchard park this year,

A Large Assortment 
Good Cooked Meats, 

Sliced to Your 
Requirements.

planning new plantings
Mr. May also spoke of experi-

BUT AND COD;
He .4ted thar excel- Pe«mental Station. Mr. Snider other suggestions were also made aithougCan attempbrnarbe made 

_dandelion._ He s^ted that excel extensinn h«rtiniilturi«t. fhr vfhich would mean more of a +1 „

Smoked Salmon Chunks-, 
Haddie Fillets and 
IGppered Snacks.'

in eradicating dandelions, while 
the grass is actually- helped by 
applications. , i -

. Announcement that the annul 
summer flower show would be

SOUTH OKANAGAN 
LEAGUE STANDING

Fresh Cottage Cheese.

ROASTING AND FRY
ING CHICKENS

details of the exhibition were 
given to the members.

Phone 3S two weeks’ visit in Vancouvei 
Victoria Haney and Princeton.

Team. ' v^. W - L. Pta
RUTLAND ............ . 8 2 .800
OLIVER .....:.......... . 8 3 .727
PEACHLAND . •7, 3 .700
SUMMERLAND ...... 7 4 .636
PENTICTON ........... 7 . 4 . 636
KELOWNA ‘ 5 6 .454
CAWSTON ............. 4 7 .363
PRINCETON ..:.......... .4 7.;:: -363
KEREMEOS ............. 3 . 8 - .272
OSOYOOS ............... 2 9 ,181

“m. . municipal V^rse which is rampant,
stringy than has been the habit ■ 1.;
in ^ihe past.

- i' Ttieae suggestions drew the

CROWEMGCUBBIN
.BROKERS

153 BaVnard Ave. West 
Phone 401 — Box 98 

VERNON, B.C.
Stocks, Shares, Securities, 
bought,:sold . and quoted*.

Ticker Service. 
Canadian and- U.S. Stock 

Exchange Connections.

r Summerland 1

800 P.uf in angry tones that the 
.727 council cannot be expected to do 
700 everything.

'‘We’re doing our best add 
at is all we can do.” His Wor- 

.454. ship replied. “We are trying to 
,363 3^e fair to everybody. It’s all 
-363 well-for people on the out-

8 .272 sld® to come'around' and say do ;
,181 and'do that. Some of these. 

—. " people are trying to make the
Results of games Sunday, July council look foolish and I for 

14th (Home team last): stand for that.”
Kelowna 11, Osoyoos 1; Kere'-V Reeve Powell pointed out that 

meos 1, Oliver 15; Rutland 7, is not a year since the cessa- 
Peachland 4; Penticton 12, tion , of ^ hostilities. In the war 
Cawston 0; Princeton 7, -Sum years no improvements were 
merland 5. carried out and the people agreed

■■■ .that they should not be done.
TPH/fTiT rWTTTPQ /OI7 TiCl'Y And yet. now that the war is tLlMr LiL/1 ihtLo Ur £>Lf^x over, citizens are expecting the

FACTORY HONOR council to accomplish all manner
of things with a limited supply

Phone; 14S
When'Your:'Meat Man Cannot Supply 

Your Everyday Needs ‘

r TRY THE

TWO MEMBERS
Two employees of the Summer- 

land Box Co. who recently joined 
the ranks of the Benedicts were S 
recipients of gifts on Wednesday 
afternoon from their f el l our ^ 
workers. -■ |il!

Mr. George Perry, box facto^y^ f 
inanagef, on 'behalf of the work-' ^

SEE OUR

^reen Doors
BEFORE BUYING

We - Also .'Have a Good Stock of 
DOORS, windows; plaster brick, Ete.

We have just received a car of CEDAR SHINGLES

The West Summerland 
Building Supplies

A Complete Line of Building MaterHals.
WEST summerland PHONE 4

BUTCHEHtERIA
ers, made the, pre^ejnt^ipn' .of twOf

"reU-;

Across -’From BANK UP MONTREAL, 
West Summerland^"

bed throws tp Claude ^Haddrpll'. 
and Elmer Reid. Siich ; prespn-. 
tations were the custom, before 
the war years, but; for . the dmra 

) tion they had been discphtihued.'Ii» 
This presentation was the firstto be held since .1939, and took ;^

Our Supply of PORK, BEEF, VEAL 
and LAlilB Is Sufficient to MEAT \ 

ALL Your NEEDS.

place during the' afternoon break 
period on Wednesday. .|Si|

Both men were overseas during ,'1^
‘the war , years and. while. awjay' SJ 

“ “ lish illMr. Reid married an. English m 
girl. His bride arrived in Sum-,!S 
merland .only two weeks ago.-.jSi 
Mr. Haddrell came back to Sum-ft|lg 
merland and exchanged marriage,.^' 
vows on his return

Specials Jr Tree Fruits

. . . . . . . $39.20'
$3.25 to $12.30

Breakfast Nook Setsi .
Hassocks, from...........
Occasional Chairs, from $14.95 to $32.60 
Writing Desk, in walnut, at .... $30.95

(Continued from Page One) 
ter weather has come.

50^ Di^esses

SPUNS,
CHAMBRAY,

COTTONS
Floral, Striped Patterns 

One or Two-Piece Size* 
12 to 44. Regular up to 
S7.95. SALE. ONLY

$4.59

Coats & Suits
DRESSMAKER SUITS—

I
7 ONLY, SIZES 14, 16, 18. I

1

A FEW COATS, REGULAR LENGTH 
AND SHORTEES

1I
1/5 off Reg. Price

0,ch.,d pea., ar. wel. unde. | DRESSES $7.95 1 SLACK SUITS
a shortage of spray outttts ly ^
control in the district. ___.
of the recent rains and wind andj

Because. 1^ 
ndi

Vestee Reg. $7 95. G|R (IR 
Style SALE PRICE

I
I

good many of the growers are 
behind on their , coaling moth |^(
control program. Despite this„

AT

HOLMES & WADE
PHONE 28 HASTINGS RD.

C. C. F.

RALLY

few moth entries have been seen ss;| 
as yet. /. 1^'

Mildew continues to be evir^ |>^ 
dent on apples, pears and some lt|| 
peaches. SS

Kelowna reports that early 
i potatoes, cabbage and onions are 
I available for market and the ^
: first brood codling moth spraying l|y 

J is over. Apples and pears are ^ 
'' sizing well but there is a groat |||ll 
^ deal of thinning still to be clone, Ig 

Early apples are also appearing Ijii 
in Kelowna houses,. .

Penticton reached tho peak of 
Lambert harvesting last woeh,- lllj 
end and expects that apricoi, gS 
movement will start in ton days’ 111 
time, So far, the control of end- jUs 
ling moth has boon oxeollont, hut jw 
in n few ovchurds Euvopoan K(!il ilSl 
lllitu is showing, although it is ^ 
not .vet 8erlou.s. Thoro has boon 
no Patdfic Mlto in Penticton dis- Isl

HATS
AU Our Smart Summer
Hats On

Special Sale
at

2 PRICE

Blouse ^ Skirt 
Special//

A Lovely Array of Smart Summer 
Blouies, in Striped or Floral Prints; 

Some White Sheers,
Sizes 12 to 2. 
Reg. Up.to $3.95 2.98

Reg. Up to $4 95, for $3.98.

ikiris *3.19

I
White Bags

and
White Gloves fflI
Wo Have a Nice Selec

tion at Reduced Prices

for this

Big Sale

Powell Bead! Summerland

Sunday, July zt.
2 p.m.

3 p.m., Speakers:

ARNOLD WEBSTER, Vancouver. 
MBS. DOROTHY FRASER, Osoyoos.

Bring your supper, sugar, and dishes. 
Tea and Coffaa Providad.

EVERYBODY WELCOME

trict orchards
Heavy losses through splitting 

of lutor Bing and Lamiiort chov- 
ries arc roportod from Oliver 
and Osoyoos areas. Early apples 
are now tnoving In volume from 
tho south and packing has start
ed on Ryland and Kaloden apri
cots. expecting to roach volume 
by this week-end.

Potatoes, tomatoes, cabbage 
and cucumbers nro being shippod 
and tho cherry deal is oomplotod., 

In tho northern soction of tho 
Okanogan nil troo fruits have 
shown oxcoilont growth and tho 
trooH In general nro show ing high 
vigor, with tho drop in apples 
and poors completed.

Labor conditiouM ore still a 
serious problem In many or
chards and tho thinning schedulo 
is behind in some ensos.

Early potatoes nro showing 
heavy yields and aro going out 
in carload lots. Small quantities 
of Hold tomatoos will bo avail- 
able next wok,

Thu It Your Opportunity to Make a Real Saving 
On Your Suminor Footwear.

LADIES’ WHITES

Oxfordi, Loafers, White 
and Tan Pumps. Broken 
Unas and sixes, all at,

S/2 Priee

Play Shoes
We Have'a Complete Lina. 
Duy Now — Savo — For 

July Only.

25% Off

HILL’S LADIES' WEAR
and

DRY GOODS
Phone

12
Raymond Johnson is n paliont 

in the locol hoipltol.

'ii'

53484853235323535348482348235323484853
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in Prairie Valley.
* *

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Johnson Mrs. Walter Gould, accom-
have moved t„ their new l-d-e Sf, YC’uil

^ Foxwarren, Man. where they s
will visit with Mrs. Gould’s mo- | 

The Misses Mary and Jean ther, Mrs. Campbell. 1
McPherson aud their friend, Miss ♦ * • §
Muriel Thomas, all of Montreal, Miss Gillian Goolden, of Vic- I
who are en route Vancouver ^ the home of

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Boyd for a of the Misses McPherson s uncles of .^geks.
and aunts. Mr. and Mrs. W. Lc * * 4.
McPherson and Mr. and Mrs. H- 
B. Mair.

Socially" Speaking
"i Muriel Hurry

Mrs. H. C. Barlow, of Sacra- Lawrence Mitchell a former 
I mento. Cal., is visiting at Trout Summerland resident, was a visi- 
I Creek Point, with her sisters, the tor in the district recently.
I Misses S. and E. Howden.

Social Editor I Mr. and Mrs. Reg. Atkins and 
f son>, Don, of Fruitvale, accom

panied by Mr. and Mrs. Dave
At the Princeton hospital,: on Miss Myrtle Dunham left on Purdey, of Trail were visitors 

July 12, a twin son and daughter Wednesday night for a ten days^ Saturday at the home of Mrs. 
were born to Mir. and Mrs. C. Nfe visit to Courtenay> and other W. Simpson and her son, Bert 

Word has been received by Laycox, of Hedley. (Son died a^ coast points. Simpson, Happy Valley.
Mrs. J. R. Walton that her bro- birth.) * * *, -------------—---------- ---------- ---------

" .... ... ther F.O. Bruce Fisher, R.C— * 4< * , Miss Elizabeth Theed has
A.F., who has been attending Mr. Fraser Dier and Mr. Jiip joined the staff of the Labora- 
King’s College at Cambridge- Doherty returned to Summerland tory of Plant 'Pathology, where 
England, is en route to Sum- onTuesday, after spending a few. she commenced her, new duties

MO VnOl?^ merland, where he will visit Mrs. days in Vancouver. v oh July 11.■ 111 lUillV Walton for several- days. * * h= , ^ * * *
* * ' • Mr. S. Dunbar of Vancouver^ Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hall, the

Mr. Carl Dahl, of Los An- arrived on Thursday, to visit hie Misses Janet Hall, and Mary 
geles, is spending an extended son-in-law and daughter, Mr. andday^ all of Victoria, who "are 
vacation with his brother-in-law Mrs. Reg Kersey, for several: touring the Okanagan by motor, 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. days. He returned to Vancouver were visitors on Wednesday at 
Tellman. This is the first time on Tuesday, accompanied by his the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
that Mrs. Tellman has seen her grandaughter, Jean, who wiU, Angus, 
brother for 20 years. spend a two weeks’ vacation with * * *

. * ♦ Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar. Mr. Phil Scurrah. of Victoria-
Mr anw Mrs. R. E. Klingfell, * * * , ^ former Summerland resident-

of Meeting Creek Alta, were re- Mr .and Mrs. Reg Kersey haveft was renewing old acquaintances 
cent guests wtih’ Mr. Klin^ell’s as their guests Mrs. Kersey’st in the district recently, 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. brother, John Dunbar, and hisi; * * 4=
Mrs and Mrs. A. N. Tellman. friend. Jack Hennessey, both of' Capt. and Mrs, M, A. Seitz,
Mr.’ and Mrs Klingfell left on Vancouver, who are sending their^bf San Francisco, who have.been 
Tuesday morning for a visit in summer relping in the orchards, visiting Miss C. V. Rogers for 
New Westminster. * 4c ^ ' -’-'^the past three weeks, left on

* * * Mr.s, Britton B. Cooke, of . Van-® Wednesday for their home in
Mrs., Myrtle Powell, of Kel- couver, is spending a mbhtli*|®San t’rancisco. It is the first 

owna, is spending a vacation at vacation with her son-in-law .aiul trip to the Okanagan for Capt. 
i-t._ iinr.io Mr. .T: ' .‘Mr: and Mrs.''-Ro^Tand' :Mrs Seitz, and they were

,^'-J,"much impressed with the beauties 
. * .(-bg district.

Mr. F. E. Bedford, of the staff'" ♦ • •

formerly of 
Vancouver,

is proprietor of
PENNY'S BEAUTY 

PARLOR
Permanent Waving ami 
Ladies’ Haircutting are 
Mr. York’s Specialties. . 

For Appointment : Ph. 103

PORTRAITS
«

and
Portraits in Color

the home of her uncle, Mr. J. daughter, 
laawier. Angus.

At the Summerland hospital

I

Enlarging
Coloring 

Picture Framing

Robson
Studios

a son was born.^ to Mr, and Mrs. of the Bank of Montreal, in Mef-^^- The Misses Cora, Hilda, and 
Roy E. Smith, bii Tuesday, July ville, Sask'.. arrived on Tuesdh;^^ Marylin Grant of Vancouver, 
16. for a two weeks’, visit with his arrived on Monday for a week’s

* * * parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Be^-®visit at the home of Mr. and
Miss Pat Walsh, of Vancouver, ford, .. ;^rs. Mel Cousins. -

arrived on . Sunday to spend a • * * ' ' . „ ^ *, * . *. , ,
vacation with her family here- Mrs. Dave Taylor returned, la^ Mrs. Rocky Biagioni, who has

• •' * Thursday from a two weeks’, heen- visiting her mother, Mrs.
Mr: and Mrs. Karl Johnson visit in Vancouver, where she^W. Hoover, at Hine’s Creek,

were Armstrong' visitors at the attended the Jubilpe celebrationS'^Alta.; arrived home to-day, Thurs- 
week-end. * . * * , .fday.

* * * Ml', and Mrs.,, T. B. Young re-®." * * *
Mr. anw Mrs. Ken Stewart turned from a holiday spent; iii’^' Mr- and Mrs. W- Morrice, of

and Mr and Mrs. Fred Crooker, Sicamous, Banff and McGregor,“Vancouver, arrived by motor on
of Keremeos, were visitors at the Alta., and Winnipeg, Man. Tuesday afternoon, July 16, for a
week-end, with Mr. and! Mrs. * * * '. ^holiday with Mr. Morrice’s bro-
Harry Pilkington. Mr. and Mrs. Ivor , Solly and ther-in-law and sister, Mr. and

♦ * ♦ family, of Endefby, arrived oh .Mrs. A. G. Bisset.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Walden Wednesday, July 17, for a shoit^' ♦ 4= 4=

and family, of Grand Prairie, holiday with Mr. Solly’s mother,, Mr. Wm. White and .Mr. J.
Alta., arrived by motor car oh Mrs. H. A. Solly. Mj*. Ivor Solly,,,jngram were visitors at the end 
Monday evening for a visit with is now manager of, the Bank „ [of last week to Vancouver, 
Mr. "Walden’s, arentsi, Mr. and Montreal in Enderby. ' whei’e Mr. White took possession

Now Open . . .

HILLS
DRY CLEANERS

Lockwood Block --- Behind
Dr. Day’. Office? 

Hasting. Rd.

ATTENTION
PEACHLAND

Mrs. T. A. Walden.

A FULL GOURSE MEAL 
A MILK SHAKE :

A COOLING DRINK |
A CUP OF COFFEE

Visit Your Friendly Meeting Spot-

MAC'S CAFE
In Accordance With the New 44-Hour Hour Week 

Regulations we will be closed ALL DAY, 
THURSDAY, until further notice.

BUS AND TAXI. STANDS REMAIN OPEN AS USUAL

II9I
i

Laldlaw's

News Sor Men and Boys
PllE-SHRUNK

Work G.W.G, Striped (blue and white 
, ^ coveralls). None better mndo. A 

idllltS ' very limited quantity.

J of a hew truck, in which the 
Archdeacon and Mrs. Catch- .journey home was made, 

pole, of Kelowna who were en; * * 4=
route to southern vaJley points,: r Long, of Prince Ru-
were luncheon guests on Tuesday* pert, who has been visiting her
at the home of Mrs, H. A. Solly^. brother-in-law and sister, Mr.

4T7 J 4- xr and .Mrs. Charles Steuart leftMiss Sidonia Wood,, oi Van- return to her
couver, amved on Saturday for- bome^ 
a two weeks’ visit with Mr., andj- ' * 4>
Mrs. Roy Angus. Ronald Hayes, of Niagara
- HIT ; J . HT... - Tur alls, i)nti, was. a; visitor 6n Sat-^^Mr-...;v,apdtf^rs.- HowMd .^^ore^j-dhy- with his'cousin, Mrs - F. R. 
of K^o^a^, ^vere,^eeken^^^^^^ Hayes was en route
ors„at the home of Mr. and Mrs-: Y^b'eouver
Win. Ward. . • > 4, ' * *4*

■»» J Ti*- T, ■ ' Mrs. Jack Paterson, of LongMr. and Mrs- Burrows and son, ^Rgach',' Cal., has been visiting her 
of ^ Carrot River Sask, were sj-teb, Mrs. G. Morgan, Trout 
weekend guests of Mr. qnd Mrs.i^Creek.J Mrs. Paterson will visit 
Wm. Ward ^ " relatives in Kelowna and 'Ver-

Tx J Tiyr X17 n-r „ non before returning to LongDr. and Mrs. W. H,? B. Muun -geggb
were Vernon visitors on Wed- 4>
nesday. ^ ^ ^ ^ndr Mrs. James McCor-

T TI ^ mick of Calgary, are visiting
two Weeks at the home of

.arrived home on Wednesday from Mr. and Mrb. Len Hill, having
a trip to praine points. arrived here on Saturday. Mrs.

Tw T V m ' J 4.U McCormick is a sister of Mrs.Mr. J. Y. Towgood and three hr^
sons arrived home today, Thurs- ’ 4, m u
day, after spending three days Mrs. Ed. Hannah and Teddy
fishing at^Deer^ Lake. ^nd Diane left on Tuesday lor

... Foxwarren, Man., where they
Karl Johnson’ «F'» ^ visit- win visit with relatives for sev.

or m Vancouver last week. weeks.
4i • •

Mir. and Mrs. J. P. 'Sheeley 
mil their guests, Mrs. Shee-
IlsJ ley’s aunt, Mrs. A. Fulleil, ol' 
1^ Vancouver.

t . • m m

f, ^ Mr. and Mrs. Norman Beatty, 

of Vancouver, who were en route 
by motor'car to Medicine Hat. 

.were guests recently with Mr.
and Mrs, J P. Sheeley., ! >• ' ■ • 4. m

Mr._ and Mrs. Lloyd Gartrell 
lire visiting in Kelowna for sev- 
oral dnys.|il!|; [ . ^ 4. 4. 41'

.,_i ' At tho Summerlatul hospital, 
|i|| on Saturday, July in, a son was 
Jg: IVorn to Mr, and Mr.s. Wilfred 

King, Trout Creek Point.M< H< *
Miss Donna Smith i.s a visitor 

this week at the homo of Dr. and 
.Mrs. L, A. Day, from Now M’est- 
minster,

Bib
Overalls

Kitchen’,* Jiffy "Stroamliner” 
Sanforized Bib Overall. These I 
aro alto in the blue and while | 
■ tripe. An excellent garment.

Grey Flannel Pants
Boys Only^A gqod aisortment 
for boy* from ago 10 to IS*

Arrow Shirts
Boy* Only—Tha Famou* Arrow 
Shirt*. Siao* llf4 to 14)6,

NEW
AHRIVAI.S

LOCKETS
' ' ■ ’"■'VWW'

EARRINGS
In Gold and SUvar—Maka 

an Exoallant Gift*

AI*o

Man’* Gold'Filled Expan- 
don Bracalat* for 

Wri*t Watoha*.
* * -a

W. MILNE
Your Jeweler and Watch 

Repairer.

-Leave Yoiir Cleaning at the 
. Aldon Cafe, In charge 

of Mra. A. deal. 
Phone. 147

An
Added 
Service!

We Have Just Installed a

BUnONHOlE
MACHINE

Bring in your finished gar
ment and we will give you 
service on your button-hole 
needs. Just one of the 
many services you can ex
pect at the

ULmCL

Steel Bed Outfit

A strong,, serviceable bed at a low cost— 
Silver Ribbon Spring — Good Quality 
Felt Mattress—^Outfit, Complete,

*39.95

Cribs

All-sleol, full size cril). Brown cmui’el. 
Droj) side. Conijilete with good qiiaMly 
fell nuillress.

*26 50
& ^37•50

All-stool, full size crib. Ivory onnmol, Drop-aide, Cum* 
ploto with mattrosa,

*42.50 
A. K. Elliott

Your Sunset Store, Wesjt SummerUind

Phone 24 Free Delivcrii

3943363741438773963703133773^60^570175

005348234823232348532348535348534823532353234853485323534823



PAGE SIX West Summerland, B.C., Thursday, July 18, 1946.

.A

To The Citizens of Summerland:
W^e, the members of the Summerland branch of the Canadian Legion are soliciting your s,ignature to 

a petition to the Liquor Control Board of the Province of British Columbia, seeking a Veterans’ Club 
Licence for the Summerland Legion.

This Veterans’ Club Licence would allow us to serve beer in our club premises, to our members ... 
those members who fought in the interests of Democracy and Fair Play .. . those members who join
ed the armed forces of Canada to defeat the Nazi horde so that Canada would be saved for Democracy 
.. . those membdrs who made it possible by preserving the Right of Free Spdech, for our Opposition to 
express their views. ... . ^

We believe that'the majority of the public realize that vve intend to openitei a Cmb where a member 
tnay go to pass a few houira in reminiscing, not a Club that is primarily for the sale of beer.

You will be approached at your pilace of residence by an accredited member of the Legion, who will 
hskyou to sign this petition. Bfelievihig in Deriiocracy as we do, we stand roady to accept your decrSion?dn 
this questibn.

Yours Respectfully,
Summerland Branch, No. 22, 
Canadian Legion, B.E.S.L.

So that you may be sure you are signing the proper form, we herewith present 
a true copy of the petition which witl be^broiight to your home.

1 . . 
V;

Canadian Lcigion. B.E.S.L.
SUMMERLAN^'^RANCH Nu. 22.

' fi
Whereas, Branch No. 22, Ctnadian Legion, British Empire 
Service League, Summerlaqd, B.C., has made application 
for a-Veterans’ Club License (Not a Beer Parlor), and 
whereas, due to certain opj^psition to the granting of the 
License, this application has been refused by the Liquor 
Control Board, until a shb>y of support is forthcoming. ’ 
Therefore, the Summerlaiuu Branch of the Legion requests 
that your signature be affjxed to; this petition to support 
their action in the applying for a Veterans’ Club License; 
(Not a Beer Parlor): ?

J^AME ADDRESS

(* • '
....... ............................................................................................................................

1

V,

L-

......................................................................................................................y-................................................................................................................................................
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In Spiday ^Pip Vol. 1, No. 8. ; West Summerland, B.C., Thursday, July 25, 1946
T SOUTH OKANAGAN 

BASEBALL UEAGUE.™-, .-.-^,..---„5. Teachers Want i ■ __
vicini^,ofttbermunicipal cove*^ a cojipl^^^^fJhundjred ^ Team. W
acres hrfora l^was ^roug^^iunlferytontrdU.;;; Fortu^el^,:ii|e wiud IlISlIGr WWSSOS RUTLAND 9
did not veer aiid the fire coniai?^ in Only ______ _ i PE^^AND 8
ditttt^e; ddneto a small^ amoiim of ■ mpniolpal >flnilii^/.®tid flume Okanagan school teachers are PF.isiTTnTnN 8
Iteloncrins to Major Tweedy ^d'the loss has-been estimated at pressing for higher wages and i| guMMERLAND 7
.bouT»foo. 5

Cause Urt^tei^oedjl'-^-'
of the fire; 

municipal, ■autl^fetaesV5^:^,y r^yft'!;
started rrom yfliiJlJOV!©

Cause 
determined

school boards have agreed to ar^> jirpQj^"
bitrate. C. D. Ovans,. Vancouverj^q^-^gpQj^ 
has been appointed arbitrator but[;]g'gpj>j^j^gQg "■■ 
the school boards must each ap-j^^jQgQYOOS

dumped alongside ■ ; -tiiijy j ;Shingi,e,
creeK road near-J&e^si^t' eet aside:

' for the-muPMSpSl. dunaj^ .^ —
Shortly! after ^ iy^WKr-Sunday 

afternoon 'notification' bf ^theyfire.

L.
2
3
4
4
5 
7
7
8 
9 
9

Pet.
.818
.727
.666
.666
.683
.416
.416
.333
.250
.250

Peak Year of 1944 Say 
B.G. Tree Fruits Men

With the ideal growing weather created; by heavy rainfall inint their own arbitrator. . ' Rpsniitc «£ <rame«! on Sundav w j ■ , .Under the school act the teachf July ®21 (homi beam last™ and part of July, B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., believe that the
; ersmay unite for arbitration butt Penticton 6, Kelowna 4;"Oso- 1946 apple crop will be comparable, if it does not exceed, that of 
; each'board inust arbitrate bn itWyuog 13^ Kereiiieos 12; Summer- 1944, when the all-time high of nearly 8,000,000 boxes y'^ere liar-

. ; "" ^^S>agwed teliJSS^St wSi^^^/20^ Mncetor'lA"o&^The Review wp informed y^terday from Kelov^^lH'Latest

_______ _______ _______ . .^UiaTdistriot will linitiate the, arbitral >y ..... ’ . ’ estimates from the horticulurap the provin'ciali depart-
Yrna"*" hy K. ?^Kerea.er. /^ frtdt. above the agree'd“'*ii«iri»r-;^b^ has not been ^eteraindd. J ;'Next .Sunday’s contests: nient of agriculture showed.a crop of 7,153,160 boxes, hut it is
munici]^l _'.'W&teri.. Ibrematt. ' mum and ' stood at. 108.6 , . Tbe^e * possibility .that bn0|^ -pgucliland at Qsoyoosi RuUand believed now'’‘that this amount will be-exceeded by several'ktindreil

Memben^.:!
' land 
i out,
' aiid 
‘ on 
: could'
i
! tree^
I wide # 
ahew^:f. 

i tainad;-#'^
■ houife:#! ......... _
I Summ»land;

Wastball Girls 
Meat Penticton

Cherries have now finished 
the pkanagan hut are at their 
pealT* in Nelson-Greston are^
01iveT'-Os6yoo& has reached 'the

______ peak in aricot picking and pack- mp n ■■■n' nSl'
iS^re^e^^f'luoV^- Summerland girls fastball squad ® V^WUCII-l.'vjiv «4JL £i|«jxcac»c Ud. tpxxjy Aift OUUUlIIVX'iitau ^iriS XaSXUaU tsquau V^alr• ^ardjlhg Septeaiber and a similar araounl^ .came another step closer to the

the teaches del-'w&a°they'furjed‘back°the®“^e R‘had .‘een thoaghe Uiat'.apri- ; . ;Moaday|a£ternoon, , SiM-
eet ^e witra ZS'^nS? t£J"£.Si/S.S

rigation
!but “
:firm^S^
: action|2'
‘ responsi!
‘tion;

Was......
.1 the doi!uicu‘i:iohy..;.:M 

, fcnnridered r the

, intetl
;Ch im

j?nnin 
that

TW >T A ^ tendance" desniL the extreme '^^eather of the past-week has a subject which has caused, con-Horn Goats of th. at?ernoon.
A/Pf*#* '^of ^5^i#^ith^two^i^ and^^two *'6beiving great demand from the ‘ in the future the council mil 

e Canada _ markets and continue its nolidy of iriristiag•f losses, crowding Penticton girls, western Canada markets and continue its policy of irisistiag 
5 wVirt bnvo TiriTic. ot,.! * «r,o ccilmg pnccs are being obtained that a building which is to jhouse

“ more than one tenant must be
Up to last Saturday, 65,000 wired for; separate meters. This

oville _ _______
is ard ‘ o 1 1 ^ • ,.isWho have three wins and one -curitX V Several Rocky- Mountain bi|; loss, that of last Sunday. Sum- throughout, 

'horn ^ goats, which have beeniiherland how has two games with Tin ,t.» 1A AM CM ^ AM A A am4.«.M a A -.a.^ XkaaA ' ' .A a ....'« a a . ^ ..a a • -

, started at S baenfl a^ Sunday hut was then relieved nnd vege- of buildings which have been
iComer of Shingle Creek road dredge yOkartagjin: i^ji^j’lto illo^ ?•’the'Garnett i'Vglleyt by-Doreen Hbward, who held the tables by B-C.- Tree Fruits Ltd., erected for years and which 
iwhere refuse had: been dumped a fre^ cdurM?; !^ two of-the male gdaik ^itors hitless for the rest of the central sales agcncyj, making would have to he re-wiredj if
r. .. / > have made 8 temporary home’^lfll’the; coUtes^ In left field, Klix a total shipment for the season this policy was insisted upon, artd

i Acre fteet the .foot oL a large rodkknoil^^^^^b^^^^^ off a couple of smart of 706 cars. Last year, 617 cars the council decided this would---
vfrom : the hind his house, v; On^ three catches, which Were the highlight been shipped at the same be too much of a hardship:' '

buts;^T°hr o^sions . Mr.-Smiffi 4^: of the local defensive play. date. j, • ^ ' In lieu of this condition and" to.
how- ^‘a"'sd%o‘^&'iS sSwo

far^ different, ujht^b^lw ;to; prS^

indiscrimihately. 5: » Mr. Pel^dld 'cdiS
Jumped Reservoir .

The wind was blowing from Ltigt df Ok^^ah: 
>the northed West but only;:d,^^^^fB^pW^ 
isf^are ^206.f^w^/^^bnrmws^
.when

Iff
h^ ar^cip^arly gm tthe^]afternoon|. he. .t|ie4:to |il ^ddid^l^^rhf

fire siUiri^

wed a flaw siuay; tne auimaisi. : At the end of the fourth. Pen- , voraio mart
hagan n^^ bas definitely Identified tneihiticton was ahead '8-7 but Sum- With. ;some vege 
iasterS^h?- ??Rocky^ Moimtaifl.vnieriand knotted the, count m the ever, the picture is.,hlo* hnT*Ti' crnsufia. TUniPh •Vio’^rA • IrtvaidT vJSiiflj.-i-__ a.- ___ j. -1 li.-_ Alfnrkno“n +>101 .jnciaia

Jget assistSh^^^jJ^- fire ^unqS^';--^^ a«no

......................
; :cross^^:.^t^^

■
:'about fl0S''‘Baina^^ _

l;l»n!(^i}»teen :cr6iti^%y-' ^e; i^^v'tSse?;
: '^iinid ' hitvihg' '■b'e^’

7.^iiWag^ W a val^ of • -Oh? Sundi^f the p^ies
Major <)f to the iQcout g

• about;476 wojrth i^f flume., . on Snow Mduhtain.
7: ; jBy' re-r<^ing^^rti(!^ bunw - Mr! p. G. Dodwell, wlio has - 

ed nut, -^r. Kercher beheyed roade 60 80 trips iip Snow";*^■fViat '■ Mrtjnir 'PwnoiSn 'Ko' -•c-.i—t.t.•_< ■•-■. : a;i,_  ----- i ----- ' c
sdved some

Twdedy^^ •could'^ be-jibontain'W past 36 years, Smith at his work abo:^' the 
replacemefit expense, reported that it is the latest year f*™^ .' #'■;iriAY«ta1 n-r aar^^nes’ i.— ___la.1^1.'_^__ 1 j.^ _____ Tm*-: 4lT_ ^ •« 'Four Summerland swimmerswith general loss of service- he h^ yet: observed in the moun- In .tbeir .h»rive*f Rocky, ototo are attending inttructional classes RiioiVlACO-UF/bf f OA*

fr<m the nmnicipal line. tain area, , with a great abun- tains, the only place that is Maw- in Penticton this week undfer the "UHlllCSS flifUot?
4.a|ice of waiter on the slopes. fal to .hunt these animal^ they guidance of the Red Cross /T1.,L —•1.-.. J :

structed to proceed with flume Mr. DodwfeU led a party con- are considered ve^ \rily, L and society. The classes are being GIlallfirGS UflllClS 
Topairs M soon as possible. . . . totong}T-of Mr. and Mrs; Chas. are often stalked for days by big'held from July'"24 to 27, .in- . . ,®
XI. uncertain 11 DddWelF and Mr. Geo. Graham, them as ;a ;g2aaf prize. elusive, arid are for the purpose
the blaze started withm the while the other party, from the . ------—■ ........................ - -
municipal .limits. According to Trout Creek vicinity were Dr.
the former boundary, it wm out- James Marshall, Eric Tait, Cecil ■ WO LOSSOS 
side the. municipal area bnt -it Morgan, H. Grahaim, J. Me- ■■ m, —
may have commenced within the Arthur, and Mr. Downing. rOI* iAait1<&
block purchased by the munici- The parties reported perfect . . ■
pality for a dump, he declared, weather conditions, with clear ' , “'T--------

This position had not been visibility, arid a prolusion of Summerland took a severe 
(Continued on Page Eght) magnificent

be at " ■
Mr,

iriglalled' toTform a. fair basis for 
' all - owriers:-,’'., . .y':- ■.-■■

This entire question was in
troduced by #(r. P. Thomb'er, 
electric li^ht foremian, who wi^ea 
the. council to. lay down a. policy 
fot . hijri to foHow. '

of eivine inatrrictor^ the hest Anotner cnange in, me Dusines* . Hd w:a^ instructed to acquaint 
method of cfac"h^^ of #West Summerland took , all Property^

Sid Thomas 
To Attend 
D.V.A. Meeting

Another change' in. the business 
*1x6 of '.West Snmnderland took, „

swimminir place this week with the sale of ally With this-council, pohcy dnd.
bwimmiug. , , tliP shoe rennir and b«>nevAl'men’s tt UO action is taken Within a.F. W. Schumann, one of the tae snoe repair ana general meus reasonable lenirth of time he
active hoard of tnde swim elnsR merchandise Store .of W. H. 1 XX ' XU XcSittee members Ks the’^ell to Tom Fisher, former ^U. mfom them by. letter that 
committee memoers, leans tne penx;i.fkn buBiriesa ‘ man ; their..electncjty will be cut off.

lity, arid a profusion of oummenanu toox a severe by Misses^^^vella*^'^^^' Mr; Jewell has conducted this ^unmllor jF. FM Atkinson took
ficent flowers which wiU trouncing on. Thursday "after#VarideSreV and business here for the past twelve a dete^mlned'stand.oii..this,ques-
S peak in about a wS “oo"'- J«ly 18, when the hall yanderburgh . and Bernice is well-known through- tmn and wished the- council to

..X*. and krs. fait made some played Kelowna Mn the ""'iSuctors from all parts of the ,area. He is also a keen »!'^Varhere°"woiMd^he° n.
K’**® mfrrom"^®Mr."^Sit Rally.®®”'®Kelowna had^" deflated t£"ffies‘‘’’® -'^te*"pisher came to Penticton ships for any particular property

^nooT" filled "^the safe SS’^Summ^^rianri^^^^^ ------- -------■' , husteL®"* jo%1he

arrival of the party to Mrs. Tait, I®'*! win. Walsh and Srachan WANT RATES OF PAY armed services, returning to the were able to evade the recent
' who’clearly saw the signals from "‘Were the unlucky ..SummeWand Salmon Arm city has requested South Okanagan following his ^"oi’estt'ingant restrictions.

-------  ■ / their Trout Creek Point home, twirlers who waVe soundly, Summerland municipality to sup- discharge a year ago. He re-
With the entire oxenses being Mr. Dodwell was the first to Pasted. . . ply it with the rates of pay entered business life in Penticton SiahoB If'

undertaken by the Department of observe the Prairie, Valley brush another Sum^ given here for various classes of but dispogod of his business when wishes of .the council mombera
Veterans’. ..• Affairsr a provipWal.'fire, ‘which he;,-rejppried t© Joe jnei'land team, _^tho Japanese, lost municipal employees. , The, Sum- he haci the opportunity to come ^nv
confererice on veterans’’rehaDUK^'LiddeU. the looko'ut.'rmari station-’to_ _tho Rutland Jaimnese by a merland council, on 'Monday, to Summerland. .® ®n?ondod' . ,
tutidn will be held at Harrison od there. Mr. Liddell then re- ^P^nt. ^Summerland had a agreed to pi^ovlde thi.s infiirma- 
Hot Springs late in August and layed the news to, E. Kerchor, 0*0: lead^ early In the game hut tion as np exchange of informa- 
will be attended by Mr. Sid municipal water foreman. weakened badly at the finish. tion.
Thomas, of Summerlandi Mt was _ —:------- -— • L.------- ------------------------ :---- :---- ------------------
announced this week- by Dr. P. •' ROTARY CLUB SPEAKER
W. Andrew, president of thd - ^ , --- -----------
Summerland rehabilitation ‘ cbm- 'T. B. Young was the guest 
mittee. ^ speaker ■ at, the ^tary Clite. ;Qf

Only twelve veterans were re* .Summerland luncheon on Friday'
Iiorted returirig' to ' Summeriand noon. He has just returned 
ast month, which. Is, a ’ natural frpma visitto ’the. prairieftV 
slowing, up,' but the • assisitanco,;.,especially several Manitoba corn- 

rendered to those -Virhb/retrimed wonitlos xwWch ho had not visile

;! I '

Rifle Scores Suggests South

previously goes on standily. and, ed for more than forty years. --------------- ,
smoothly, Dr. Andrew states, , He told interesting stories of ro- Hopofnl signs for‘ the future 

Last month'# . threb votoraps nowlng old acquaintances and was-the 1 topic chosen by/Arnold
took up small'holdings and four wa*" waoltod for his Interesting Webster when he ;ndd,re8Red the 
undertook ' vo'cationol or special talk ny follow Rotarinn C, J. Summoif^and c.Cjp,’ roily and 
training with the.»tt9iilRtnnco of Huddleston. , picnic at Powell Bench on Sun-
D.V.A. Others were assisted ‘ dov afternoon This well known
with their pension claims, in ob* ' - C.C.P. candidate mhdo a distinct
tnlning glasses, medical and den-'-ri’-^rtl cbriimunity job in extend- impression.on his jisteners when 
tal treatment. ^ ing a helping hand to returning, ho reviewed Canadn’* prospects,

Mr. Sid Thomas, general Booro- ; veterans of the armed forces, m ,5®** tary, Summerland citiCons’ com* and exproBBed confidence that SVoser, Oaoyoos,
mittoey today . appealed to the they would welcome addtltionnl ®Pd Mra Webster ‘were two other 
people of Summerland to sup- information on the capabilities of speakers in the afternoon pro- 
port the current campaign yolat' or thoRo who served. gtnm.
ing the skills acquired by voter' 
ans in the services to civtliIan be*

, VflUlbw WflP lOrVOCl* ee*-^”** % a. r% ^
PThis was a now kind of war, ,Mr. Webster refemd to Can-

, . -E* ond sometimes It is difficult for . “da 08 onrt of a world in a Btoto
oupations. !' ' ' . ' those wbb somd in another war revolution, and naked his audi-

mtUa vmam rnMol «sfA%MAM «irl«A 1a#4> aa 14,. aaaUmIaaI maa..ma mu^ uncA in nnnalfiAi* CATlAfiii’ii nrnb»'The men and women who loft to grosp its. technical nature. The p”®® to c?il"*dor Cnnodas prob-
thls community tp aoriV’Oi their scone of the traning which men J®ms in relation to world happen-
country at p time when they and women received this time„ u j #1..
wore sorely needed, are needed needs explanation," h# inid. "The ,, ‘'There is a small body of priv*

n* present campaign is designed to pou^ile sandinij’^ in the waynow by every omloyor in Sum*
morland," Mr. Ttiomap said, provide that information?’ '
"Summerland omplyers con bflno* Moby of the skills nequirofi by tar contondou, but it is n healthy 
fit directly from the exporionce veterans are basic ones which condition when people show that 
of those who have returned with can bo developed by tralnlng*on* they understand the Impllbations 
incronsod maturity, now skills tho-Job, Mr, Thomas said. Em- * # *,•-
and a broader concept of cltl* ployors will bo asked to further i*. the goyornmontii of tnis 
sonship, Thosff young men and trafning*on - the - Job ngroemonts fjp.'^ntry ay® to be held respons* 
women have learned much dur-with ex-service men, which arc . Iblo, then they must bo’given the 
ing^^Volr absence from Summer- proving highly successful In ro- I’.OT,*' 'Ot,®®"‘®Y® tb®"® yo»P®n- bind." nstabtislng many veterahns on a •’•bfitlos. he contended, ^ ,

Mr, Thomas said h# felt that higher level of employment thon /I hopeful sign that you 
Buminerland employers had (lone before their l•rvioo, , • ' , (Continued on Pago Eight)

Powell Beach 
Draws praise 
of Speakers

....... . l■■l■l'r.............. ... .
“I wish to compliment 

Summerland ori its exeollont 
bench," commented Arnold 
Wobstor, prominent 'Vnneou- „ 
vor tC.OF, , speaker, who 
visited hero last Sunday to 
participate in the C.C.P, 
rally nt Powell Beach,

"As a park commissioner 
in Vancouver, I am natur
ally intarostod in develop
ments of this kind. The local 
antbqrlties ore wise to use 
all the power they have to 
Improvn the recreational 
facilities of their people, 
and I am sure you will do 
that in the booutiful Okan
agan."

Mrs, Dorothy Fraser, of 
OsoyooR, also commonted on 
the oxcollenoe of ’ Powell 
Beach and also offorad her 
congratulations to tho Re
view on its coverage of com- 
Riunity activity. '

O. M'. Dundson was again,tho iviaill P^mvrflim-; 
head scorpr pyer.* three rongos at ,
the Suirimeriand, Rifle Club, shoot ■.—-....... ;
oil-, Shndoy morning. Over 200, Water * Poromon B. Keroher 
i^()0 arid 600 yards he scored .00 teobmiribrided to the. Summerland 

^ pt^rite pf tho possible 106. p. S. council on Monday that !|tl,.200 
f Dunsdbn and Dewey Sanborn encji:,year be spent over a period 

were tied for second slot with of four years to repair^ rebuild 
82 eoch, , ond enlarge the south main irji-

Othor scores follow: Q. M. gation system. '
Forster, 82; H. E, Dunsdon, 81; This program would'iriolUdei>‘A* UacIVUI I 0*ii| AAt XUs 4-/UU«iAUllf OA f AlilB' |FI.U||(4l4lll WUIIIU ; IfivlUXllS
P. W. Duripdon, 80; A, R, Dum;- removal of the high trestles and 
don, 70; J. McLachlan, U. Duns* the aubititutiqn of cement fiunio. 
doti, 70; A. W. Mqyls, F. G, If fiuoh.. wrprogram is carried out: Anderson, 74; J. S. dholley, 72; it would nls ' ' ‘'

/Is VYs 4?Ai^4ni ^9 -vrs X4. ciuu^i.i «i'ru£U|(riiiii i» ciirriou Oliu
74; J. S. Shelly, 72; it would also be looking to ,tno 

** " Tovon- future enlarged needs oiC the 
...................... irr ■

Shelly,
W, G. Sno^^ 04; H, O., Ti»rw..- xuwu»o ..«u«o o,i, vo*'
dor, 02; D, Taylor, H. M, Simp- district^, for irrigation ‘boater, it 
son, 60; R, A. Frodorickson, 67; was considered.

,W,' C. W. Posbory,. 58; H. H. . Reeve <Powoll remarked, favor- 
Dunadon, 40; J. D, Spalding, 46; hbly on the project and inform- 
Bob Scrlver, 84. od the water foreman thot hie

recommendations would bo con- 
yiSlT NEIHBRLANDS sidorod at a future date.

After a residence in Summer- The council agreed to' (lofor 
land district for tho past .eleven any work on Canyon Crook dam 

..months, Mr, and Mrs. Hal Ruggo until. next year, ns all ovoilablo 
loft this week for their native money, will bo nodded tri: enrfy 
Innd, tho , Netherlands. Before out tho road program in 1040. 
loavlng Canada they will bo However, about 8260 to $800 
spending nearly a month visiting will bo spent on the Bentley 
in Quebec. They will mnko tbolr fiumo this foil, it was deckled.
boadquartors for their stay in ..................
the Nothorlanda nt Gronigon. APPROVE APPLICATIONS

A. M. Temple wrote to the Eloctrio light npplionlions from 
Council on Monday and inferred 0. J. Henderson, J, Wolff, , P. 
that he would bo willing to pay Emory, J. Vollmuth and J. 
half the cost of plaoing salt on Shooloy, tho latter two for oe- 
a stretch of 100 yards of muni- mont mixer operations, wore 
oipal dirt road to alleviate thd approved by tho eoumiil on Mon- 
dust nuisance. This work can- day afternoon. A domestic water 
not bo contemplated until after anplicntlou for Mrs. R. B. Inglis 
tho asphalting program has bnnn also mot with the council sane- 
completed, tho oounuil dooidod. tion,
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te.m"?te Teachers Want 

Higher Wages

West Summerland, B.C., Thursday, July 25, 1946.
SOUTH OKANAGAN 
BASEBALL UEAGUE

' Team, 
RUTLAND .... 

iPEACHLAND

W,
9

: did the fire 8
ddne^i^ le a smalp aMoiiW; Okanagan school teachers a*'^ PEhmCTON' ” 8

; beloiuring to Major Tweedy aiii the' loS has been estimated ^ ^ a pressing for higher wages and if SUMMERLAND 7 
! t T *Tnn ,/ . . ; ' ^ is understood that OkanagaUv.xrET qwNA 5■; ^QUt p^. "[if; ■ .-r''^iM!;^;i' " » ------'........:school boards have agreed to; ar^.pjj^jj^^jjirpQj^" , g

Caa#e Uii4|ter!WBed-''*>|r,^-5#, ■••;p ■ ' bitrate, C. D, Ovans, - Vancouveriv ^
^ Cause of the ; 1ms b^n aK>ointed arWtratc^ bu%:j-EREMEOS T 3
. determine S,i»t ttSr “®W,SOYOOS 3 ^9 .250 with the ideal gre^ies weather created Sy heavy rainlall in

■ SXT“l»SI»?^^«®0ft;.iiibOVe Wnder ae echool act the'teach|i,„§“jf* (f'„f June and part of July, B.C. Tree Fruite Ltd., believe th^t the

■ ,.aidhiKsiil^''.':;;th<gv^'sShiif^gte;;--^^^;‘.f^fi^;g^v;.;^^^^ - ersmay unite for arbitration but| Penticton 6, Kelowna 4; Oso- 1946 apple crop will be comparable, if it does not exceed, that of
creeK road neafcthetsi^l;:;feet aside-11*1 ; ; each/board niust arbitrate 6u itfely^og 13 Kereiheos 12; Summer- 1944, when the all-time high of nearly 8,000,000 boxes'.'Vere liar-

. _ ... . iWBH^ikBBaaMaBa f^wn. The Kelowna school board!c tj-.w—j c. __j.™ o _ _ . . . . ■ . . _. . . .

L.
2
3
4
4
5 
7
7
8 
9 
9

Pet.
.818
.727
.666
.666
.683
.416
.416
,333
,250
,250

Peak Year of 1944 
B.G. Tree Fruits Men

^ ^^Ssgwed £1JS£^2t The Review wp informed yesterday from Kelov^^^atest
afternoott Notification of li^ViaNj^-^^ttLaddstric^ will initiate the. ybitrfe4 pif ..... ’ . ’ . — estimates from the horticulural ,branch ot the provindai depart-
vima Vftceiama^byEte glCereft^ frtof the a^ee'd^mtwiirvill^^bfes not been dgte^i^. j , nient of agriculture showed a: crop of 7,153,160 boxes, but it is
njuhicii^T a' He muni' and ' stdod at 108.5 fet^t., T“®^® ^.,f' 1' .Peacliland at Osoyoosl Rutland

. _ _ _ ■ wNajihd-’ 4>A'---4>Wim m/adkn^. 1^' "VT Wa'^AW -nlfiTncr ..iiinll 1*A0rin ft. ' 'XA >1_ _ _ _ _ .j_ _ _ _ • Tr-„-l_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i. Txl' a* '■ ■

out, mr 
: aiid W., .

on iSiii^
: could
i OKfe^
; trees^
! wide. i 

anew*::; 
i tained/t;';?fi 
5 houifeN
I Summdrland;;ii»i^icipa^^^ .w-,wf
i sittihl^^dn Monddy^ afterhooii, .natim 
Nuled^bat J^or Tvireedy^-^^

; * be ' 0v.en ;^sistimcp|M;dbtaiii'^fei^^
• .rigatiou^mter;^NbQife;M\'pdfe«P^?i

the pkanagan but are at their 
pealT* in Nelson-Greston are^
Oliver-Osbyoos has reached 'the

______ peak in aricot picking and pack- » D.a
si®SyH;WFS“£^nc.S£c"rfTiT«‘h§;;.svunmeriaudeteu wad ■,'2 ■ TO !*> vouncil

Pentictonof thd5 
Cameron

9^
____ -iffe
civifithiii,.'"’

p^odiSS^Iarly^'nSt ^!^:^^-
data ’n Janu_^y. ^ . y top of the heap , Sunday ^ rf- hari thmio-ht: thnfmThis -proposal the teachers der When they tumedNack the lea^'e thought that .,aRri- • Od. Monday r dftemoon. Sum-

^ mg Horn GWfs jiha^aL«._X^^
ibns s mthat /Je-aDD6Cir JEfere - .500 with two wins and two FanLa mi-fept and future the council u-iK

ayViUd V ^ ; losses, crowding Penticton girls. continue its poliey of insistaag
is are ‘ o 1 ^ „• J. • t..i who have three wins and one ^ ® o^>tained that a building which is to .house

icurity Several Rocky Mountain big loss, that of last Sunday. Sum- tnro«g“oufv ‘ more than one tenant must be
; Vhorn jfoats, which have heed;merland how has two games with .UP to last Saturday, 65,000 wired for separate meters. This 

^j^ttfei^recotaX considered extihqt in t^is areakiVOiiver, home and home to finish cases of apricots had been hhip- has been the practice wit^ all
fe.'te.'iiiirLjl'v'-y IntLVf* TfipciTi^-lv ViAan; anri+fAvl livi'at. _________________ .li_* __naA Wkilo '^K.nnfi K/vvoa f\-f . on 1*1 v now 'hnilHino'e "hoillcF onopf.oH "hAre

_ Watej;.'.
ithe-: doitacfl'^NnXXMp'ndhyv?Ehiit?^^|6S^)fiS55iiisSS^ftdc^'’-¥'Gad^ij*S^' _
Consideredrthe ^iiireX started meritV sBOuld: -^^ Bojr^n Sunday hut was then relieved i®?,-^80 c^s_ of fruit and ve^- of buildings which have been
Comer of Shingle creek road dredge , 01t*riagdn:<:^;^Kto iiIoi)^d“.’;™“**» ^be'Garnett iVfelleyt by; pbreeii Hbward, who held the tables by B-C.- Tree Fruits Ltd., erected for years and which
Nhere. ref use- had; been dumped a freeae,; course ;4fdic*\^^hew^ o^ ,*be mme goa^ yisitors hitless for the rest of *be central sales agencyj, making yjould have to he re-wiredJ if
?indiscrimihaCly.C^^^^ ^ ^ . Mr. PeWfold cbnC^^ ;■; it ba^®, ”i®de a temporary home’the: contest i In- left field, Klix a total shipment for the season this policy was insisted upon, aild' J pej R ’ T,n<>'.Tnnf nr «j larcrcK irnnil Wa'i'-—i—ii-j •_ __i_. ..e  : l /\I vOfi nar«. TjS»e+: vAJir. #il7 aavs au- At.:™

The wind was bidwing from
'’feib.aWe W sN<^ N^ani^m^. ^Atllm ^d'^tthe’foK' Pen-

When artimef barly in tthe^
]afternoon§ he, .t3cie4?to d&AmMW^ru;

■ ;the ; .resei^'bta ■ .i^'ta:4i.:.f’
•istartejd ‘ toV's^reeli;;'!' ,"•'

Tim l^ttie"454V?alley' L i&e ifalleyd are ;'retried to -Oliver plays

XCbout glOS'Naanage'J^ ^
■■; 444lMfcp;J#feeH’;crbiEed&Ny-'^e:if*ireX^^^ 

; dinuHseii^'^ iluiuig hiMngX '-b®®®
■ to' a value of ’ Cbbut

Potato Mart ^l^w. ^ continue its . policy, the council
vegetables, how- agree^d to amend its electric 
' light bylaw . to; provide that own-
ceili_g pnoe on ers of 'buildings hou^hig ihbre. 

V umerous end tenant will . either re-
*9K ® or each tenant; will be

. m ' i i charged .Cthe minimum for elec—' Tomatoes taking a bbaL-^^j^^» ap the Cwher

T: msb pre

se-

: . ____ J : , , . .. .OhfSundey the firef'twb parties .
'- ^3^ Major dpwepy -l*sing:^f to the lookout goats, aiW^
' -iuinuts\S7li worth of -flume. ' A.nr.cw..v.. - oiite...: ,Bb0ut=475 wtHtii of flra Cull allow feuitfans tt^^^ a^^ »

MN P. tl.dDoaweil, who bas quite near SktniWn 'T.t>^§lhnSl
ed nut, .^r. Kercher beheyp „,ade 60 ;to 80 trips iip Snow"mnd udr m»nd and wateh* Mr. ^CpoUno
*w . Tweedy^ could be-Mbuirtain id^^ his work aboirt the

replacement-expense, reported that it is the latest year-farm. Fbuta^al lAe« n-r oavnrmA.* i  1al.a' ^ i j.^  ____ rw: JlT_ — : itm •« *' ■'.
yihat ' Majbr 

saved some Four Summerland swimmerswithgeneral loss of service-he h^ yet: observed in the moun- IP .their .native's JBtocky.^^ ta are attending infetructionai classes DiioiTlAeo-UF/hf f oat' 
fr<m the municipal line. tain area, < yith a great abun- tains, the only ptoce that is .law- in Pbhticton this week under the "WBlllCSH AltfUBl?. The water foreman was in- dance of WateNon tll^*stapeT 
structed to proceed with flume jm. DodwCll led a

fal to /hunt these animal^ .they guidance of 'the Red Cross
CTn- are considered ' ve^ vnly/, /' and; society. The classes are being Chhiigefe Hands

held from July 24 to .27, . in- . . 
elusive, and are for the purpose

?epairs_M soon as possibly ^ . . sistinifV-of Mr.' and Mrs;' Chas. are often stalked for days by bfgvheld from: July N4 to N7T ,in-Mt* IvArrnAr 'War imnArfAiri- if''w,, 4-u^^ _-.™a__^ k> . __ , • : j» • ***

idn buUding.; It/js felh Rt
cbuneilSthat in such cases nf oh cxtra i^ng is retsan^ and

of 20 bare of splits went to. the t^at' separate meters ; should -be 
processors. Aainly the coast., jn^ned to-form a fair basis for

all owners. . :
This entire question .was in

troduced by.^/^. P. Thomb'er, 
electric light foreman, who wished 
the. council .to. lay down a. policy 
foip'him to follow.

Hfe w:as instructed to acquaintAnother change' in. the businessm4te?d¥”!4
swimming. place this week with the sale of ally with thisV council, policy ^bd

-----^ the shoe renair and TOuerarmen’s action is taken within a.' ' F. W. Schumann, one of the me snoe repair ana geneiai nn,H a reasonable lenirth of time heTeams T«»'pteher. ^ll. Wo™ them. by .l«tto that
c^ntinffent • accom Bentictbn business mim.
lisses^llvilla Da^. . Miv Jewell has conducted this „ .1 aI'AV.VmIw. a/I* 't.4.AA.l .AM J-laVA A«VA

committee members, 
Summerland

Sid Thomas 
To Attend

. Kercher was uncertain if DddWelP a Mr. Geo. Graham, them as ;a great prize.
the blaze started withm the while the other party, from the . ——;------  —■
municipal .limits. According to Trout Creek vicinity were Dr.
the former boundary, it was out- James Marshall, Eric Tait, Cecil I WO LOSSOS 
side the. municipal area bpt -it Morgan, H. Grahaim, J. Me- ■■ m,
may have commenced within the Arthur, and Mr. Downing. TOI* Ba
block purchased by the munici- The parties reported perfect . .
pality for a dump, he declared, weather conditions, with clear ' , “T

This position had not been visibility, and a profusion of Summerland t,ook a severe nahied bv Misses "LavplIn Dnv ivir. jeweii nas cowauctea inis(Continued on Page Eght) magnificent flowers which wiU trouncing on. Thursday Nfter- VahdeSrffV and business here for the past twelve a dete^mlned'stand.on..this.ques-
bfeNt S peak in about a WMt “oo®'. J«ly 18, when the ball gary Vanderburgh . and Bernice is well-known through- tmn and wished the'council to

Mr. and Mrs. Tait made Se Played Kelpwna in, the "^“SuAtors from all narts of oat the area. He is also a keen give .some continuity to its poli^qy
' interesting experiments irsiSal- J®?/ the'”south Okan^Sn . i, h sCs ¥or anv nar4utar”n%5erty

ling with mirrors. Mr. Tait Rally. Kelowna had defeated njitinir in these classes Fisher came to Penticton skips for any particular property(tamed a small mirror with him: Rutland,. 6-6, and then, clouted these classes. entered the shoe owners while others, because
Sd at noon siSled the Summerland hurlers for a „ ----------------- - , repair business. He joined the they, were established years ag(N, *

D%# A iyiAA4>lll0' arW of the party toMre! tS 16-4 win. Walsh and Srachan WANT RATES OF PAY armed services, returning to the were able' to evade the recent 
■ V«M« IwICVMlIS who’clearly saw the signals from "“Were the unlucky .SummeWand Salmon Arm city has requested South Okanagan following bis u^orestringqnt restrictions.

^ ; ■ their Trout Creek Point home, twirlers who waVe soundly Summerland municipality to sup- discharge a year ago. ^ He re-
With the entire exenses being Mr. Dodwell was' the first to Pa|tod; 

undertaken by the Department 
Veterans’. .•Affnirsr a provipj
tntidn will be held at Harrison od there. Mr. Liddell then ro- epunt. ^ Surmnorland had a agreed to provide this informa- 
Hot Springs late in August and layed the hews to E. Kerchor, 0-0 . lead early in the game hut tion as np exchange of Informa- 
will be attended by Mr. Sid municipal water foreman. weakened badly at the finish. tion.

announced this week, bf Dr. P. ROTARY CLUB SPEAKER ^
W. Andrew, president of the ^ -----------
Summerland rehabilitation ' com- ‘T, B. Young was the guest 
mittee. ^ , speaker at. the Rotary Club, ofCi •■MAMA M M a1 '' 1 ■■■• aIa A A. ■■ ■NMkUA.'liA

Bing jwr* jjotiwwii wuB me iirsi, \.o *—=—" o j A o ^^® ^utca of pay entered businMs life In ,Penticton Gom»Gn^ niftSih^'a
t of observe the Prairie Volley brush Dpet Sunday, another Sum- given here for various classes of but dlsposod of his business when w*8hos of .tne council membera
iWal.-fire, which he -reported t© Joe team, the Japanese, lost municipal employees. The, Sum- he hact the opportunity to come iy,nv
.bUi-</Liddell, the looikotit rmah station-’t® A^bo Rutland Japanoso by a merland council, on Monday, to Summerland. , win pe amended.
• '■ i« iA_7 'ma««m4>' 0«««aabam AkMl •••aJI IamJ •• AA A.AMA A. aS ' a. . ' -A -L 1 .1 A 4 t. •... t '«-... . ' i ‘ «"aMMBMkaMMaMMM«nr | |

Rifle Scores

'Only twelve veterans were ro- ,Summerland luncheon on Friday'
ftorted returirig to Summerland noon. He has just returned 
ast month, which is,a. 'natural froma ..visit / to - the prafriefeV 
slowing. up, • but the • assiatanco, ;,especially several Manitoba corn- 

rendered to those /Vrhp/retrimed wunHles xvhich ho had not vlsiVi

Main PrdgrartI■ ... 1 , # . , • y. ,

Water' Foromon E. Kerolier

previously goes on steadily and, od for more than forty years. ,
smoothly. Dr. Andrew stotes,, Ho told interesting stories of ro- Hopeful signs for ’tthe future 

Last month; three votoraps no^fIng, old acquaintances and was-the i topic chosen by .Arnoldng, t.„
took up amaU'boVdlngs and four wai" Oiankod for his rnterostlng Webster when he ocldreBRed the
undertook ' vo'cationol or special talk by follow Rotarinn C. J. Summoy^and C.Cjp. rally and
training with thas.asiiiRtnnco of Huddleston. , picnic at Powell Beach on Sun-
D.V.A. Others were assisted d»;’ yt®ynQpn ^ This well known
with tholr ponsion claims, in ob- , , ' '- C.C.P. candidato made a distinct
taining glasses, medical and dem’NiC^iii cbriimunity job in extend- Impression.on his listeners when 
tal treatment. ^ ing a helping hand to returning, be rovtowed Couadn’* prospects,

Mr. Sid Thomas, general'BOoro-; veterans of the armed forces, m post twr foar^ 
tary, Summerland citiions' com- and exproBsed conAdenco thot - Dorothy ^oser, Oaoyoos,
mittoey totlay . appealed to the they would welcome oddtltionol nnd Mra Wobster ivero two other 
people of Summerland to sup- information op tho capabilities of spankers in tho afternoon pro- 
port the .current campaign rolat- of those who served. ^ j *
ing the skills acqulroa by voter- i^lbis was o now kind of war, Webster refeirpd to ^n-
ans in the services to civulan be- and sometimes it is dlAicuIt for .ndo os po^rt of a world in a state 
oupations. I' ' ' ' - ' those who served in another war revolution, and nskod his nudi-

’•Tho men and women who loft to grosp its tochnical nature. Tho pneo to consider Canada’s prob-
thls community tp soiwoi their scope of tHb traning which men nnis in relation to world happen-
country nt p time when they and women roooivod this tlmo,'”!?"' , ,i, u j # » i..were sorely needed, are needed needs explanation," h# flaid. "The ,, ‘There is a small body of priv- 
now by every omloyor In Sum- present compal^ is designed to A®*®” l’*L®r® en-kdlng in the way 
morland," Mr. TNomalii said, provide that information*’ PS:***?!* i
".Summerland omplyers can hflno- Mnriy of the skills acquired by tar contended, hut It Is n healthy
At directly from tho exporionce vetoronn are basic ones which condition when people show that
of those who have rotumod with con ho developod by tralning-on- they understand tho implications 
increased maturity, now skills tho-Job, Mr, Thomas said. Em-o*'Jl. j # j,,
and a broader concept of cltl- ployors will bo askod to further it. the govornmonta oJ; ,this 
zonshlp, Thosa young men and trtfning-on - tho - Job agreements k*'.®. a*’?'*! respons-
women have learned much dur-with ox-sorvloo men, which arc/hie, then they must bo’given tho 
ing.^Velr obsonco from Summer- proving highly successful In re- A.OTr 'o. cchlevo these rospon- 
Innd." ostabiising many veterahns on o *1^,119®?' ho contended, .

Mr. Thomas said he foH that higher level of omploymont than /I I*.,® hopeful sign that you
Buminerland employers had done before their aervioo. , , ' (Continued on Pogo Eight)

Powell Beach 
Draws aralse 
of Speakers

“I wish to compliment 
Summerland on its excellent 
bench," commonted Arnold 
IVobstor, prominent Vancon-,, 
vor .C.OP, , speaker, who 
visited hero Vast Sunday to 
participate in the C.C.P. 
rally at Powell Beach,

"As a park commlsBlonor 
in Vancouver, I am natur
ally Interested in develop- 
inents of this kind. Tho local 
nntbqrlties ore wise to use 
rill the power they have to 
Improvq tho recreotlonal 
facilities of their people, 
and I am sure you will do 
that in the beautiful Okan- 
ngon."

Mrs, Dorothy Fraser, of 
OsoyooB, also commented on 
the oxcollenoe of ’ Powell 
Beach and also olTored her 
congratulations to tho Re
view on its ooveroge of eom- 
ri|iunity activity. '

O. M', Dundson ' was again , the 
hood scorer over.’ three ranges at 
the Suirimeriand. Rifle Club, shoot 
on . Siindny morning. Over 200,
i^()0 bhd 000 yords he scored .00 rioopiiririiended to the. Summerland 

' y. 1/-W P<WP,tb 0* the possible 106. P. S. council on Monday that 81,200 
•ff , 8-Duns'dbh and Dowby Sanborn eacb^year be . spent over a period 

were tied for second slot with of four years to repair, rebuild 
82 each. , and enlarge the south main irjl-

Othor scores follow; G. M. gation system. ' ,
Forster, 82; H. E, Dunsdon, 81; This program would 'inoliidc 
P. W. Dunsdon, 80; A, R. Duns- removal of tho high trestles and 
don, 70; J. McLachlon, U. Duns* the Rubstitutivn of cement Audio. 
dori, 7(1; A. W, Mqyls, F. G, If fiuchjWrprogram is carried out 
Anderson, 74; J. S. Shelley, 72; it would also be looking to .in® 
W, G. Snow, 04; H, O, Tavon- future enlarged needs oiC the 
dor, 02; D, Taylor, H. M, Simp- dlatrlcti, for irrigation Water, it 
son, 60; R, A. Frodorickson, 67; was obnuiderod.

, W. C. W. Posbory, 68; H. H. . Reeve <Powell remarked favor- 
Dunsdon, 40; J. D. Spalding, 40; bbly on the project and inform- 
Bob Scrlver, 84. cd the water foreman that hie

—————V rocowmondtttioris would bo con-
yiSlT NEIHBRLANDS sidorod nt a future date.

After a residence in Summer- Tho council agreed to' dofoJ* 
land district for tho past .eleven any work on Canyon Crook dnm 
months, Mr. and Mrs. Hnl Ruggo until • next year, ns all avnllnblo 
loft this week for their native money, will bo nobdod tb: cniry 
land, tho , Netherlands. Before out tho, road program in 1040. 
loavlng Canada they will be However, about 8260 to $300 
spending nearly a month visiting will be spent on the Bentley 
in Quebec. They will mnko tholr Aumo this fall, it was decided.
hiiaaquartors for their stay in —............. ......
the Nothorlanda nt Gronlgen. APPROVE APPLICATIONS

A. M. Temple wrote to the Electric light npplionlions from 
Council on Monday and inferred 0. J. Honoerson, J, Wolff, , F. 
that he would bo willing to pay Emory, J. Vollmuth and J. 
half the cost of placing salt on Bhooloy, tho latter two for oe- 
a stretch of 100 yards of muni- mont mixer operations, wore 
oipal dirt road to alleviate thd approved by tho council on Mon- 
dust nuisanoo. This work cun- day nftornoon, A domostic water 
not bo contemplated until after npplicntiou for Mrs. R. B. Inglis 
tho asphalting program has bnnn also mot with the council sane- 
completed, tho council decided, tion,
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Municipal Hall
There is a good deal of food fj^r thought 

in Reeve Powell’s suggestion, which appear
ed in last week’s issue of The Review, that 
the proposed muniGipal hall and library 
building shoul(J be located on the Memorial 
park playground in West Summerland.

This playground site has been obtained 
by the Summerland Board of Trade in trust 
until such time as it has been developed. 
There are 3.4 acres to be developed, includ
ing the present basebah diamond and the 
skating rink and sidehill.

The council o\yns the corner property 
directly opposite the I-OiO^F. hall and had ^ 
e^-marked it for the municipal hall site. 
^Hth the road^ allowance adjacent; an eii- 
tranceway ninety feet wide would be avail
able for a park entrance arid' car parking ^ 
ptirposes.

This outstanding area south to the park 
proper could be hard surfaced and; a proper 
^ftfanceway provided for The Memorial 
P^ark. Passersby on Granville wduld have a 
cledr view of the mrinicipalv budding, but the 
mimidpal centre would' not actually be en- 
cr%acfiiflg on the busirife ar^a.

Then, the playground and .park area 
coidd extend arourid and behind the munici- 
p4i building and would provide a magnifi
cent Setting for the public building.

There some persons who believe the ■ 
building would take up tod much of the 
playground area, but actually there would 
still be nearly three full acres left for de* 
veldpm'ent.

Memorial Park
Summerland’s acceptance, of the me

morial park plan, which has been, given 
considerable publicity in the past two, 
months, is an indication: of the fine- spirit 
which exists in this municipality. Although 
there were many who had ^ plans for a bigger 4 
liiembrjakifori-die/yeterans of the-^^past con- • 
fiict, there is ^ de^e^5^in& a rmity of thought 
which is( refreshing. |

: Under the chairmanship?' of Councillor 
Ted Atkinson, a, strong cpriaihittee haX been 
developed to - carry? out the' plhbk this 
park-play ground to a pdiiit'.wh^ei a .concrete,- 
proposal can . be placed before, the rate
payers.

Enthusiasm is being kept at a high level 
with reports being made to civic bodies by 
their representatives on this committee. 
When concrete plans are formulated a rate
payers’ meeting will be called and the entire ; 
proposal will be laid before the community.

Then, a drive for funds will be inade. to,, 
develop the park-playground as The Memor-' 
ial to Summerland’s brave men and women , 
who entered the armed servicesito withstand 
the advance of the Nazis. ,

If is also planned to move the cenotaph 
from its present location and place it in the 
memorial park.

Youngsters of the present day, young
sters of the future and men and women who 
desire a cool spot to tarry awhile, and those 
who have an eye for the beautiful, will revel , 
in f this project which has such a suitable 
fomidation—a memorial.

li is not the present plan to develop *the 
park with flowers and snth.bk' *
mean a great expense to the municipality in 
ahnpal upkeep. Rhther. UVe phrk and; play
ground would consiSt-mainly of shade frees, 
lawns and borders which can be kept up 
with a minimum of care.

Walks wouid'Vbe hahbsurfaced, so the 
main' iipkeep^WpwHd consist of watering and 
cutting the grass ahcl bbrdhrs.

The memorial park committee is not 
going to rush into this plan without a great 
deal of lime and thought, A concrete pro
posal will be drawn iip and then it will be 
presenteti, probabljr late in‘October. Uy that 
time the readers o( The Review will be giVon 
aIT the details. They can come to the public 
meeting and 'air their views. And tlien, when 
th^Y'ttre satisfied that this is the best scheme 
to support in the way of Suitiiherland’s 
memorial, they will be given an opportunity 
lb subscribe to its devclopnieht.

When thhttlme comes, ivp feel sure that 
Siimmcifta'nd citizens wilbrise 16; the occasion 
aprtthis mnhlic-spirlted' cdiphaitlee arid, 
tbe/iM^turnedi vetenansr that they are willing to 
back their efforts, and that they appreciate 
the effort that has been expended on their 
behalf.

“Potatoes- by- Carload, Cabbages by Hon, Spoil in To
ronto;” ... I don’t believe it,” declared the Worijan Who’s 
Always Positive, waving the Canadian Press clipping indig
nantly at the local sanitatiojn superintendent.

“Why not?” asked the veteran of two world wars, who 
had much first-hand acquaintance with garbage dumps.

“Toronto is just like tl^s city—^like any other city .in 
Canada—even though it's larger,” said the Woman Who’s 
Always Positive. “We never waste food lilce that here, I’m 
sure. Ever since the Govemmeut ‘Save; Pood' campaign 
started our wome'n’s organizations have done everything 
possible to coroperate. . We’re all following the advice sent 
out by the Food Information Committee. Every housewife 
wants to help. Most of us turn in our meab coupons, use 
less bread don’t waste anything. Then how can ©nr garbage . 
dumps .... .?”

“Let’s look at one of our local dumps, madam,” inter
rupted the haraassed sanitation superintendent. ^

There are;more fragrant spots than a city garbagd'duAp ~ ,
, on a warm summers afilerfiboh. As driver aftejr driver with • ' 

his ladeiii tnick came in; with his. day’s: collectionj and she 
: watched the quantities; of, unspoiled; foodstuffb-piliiik bP(/the ' 

unwilling visitor became mbreT'and moire diirturl^di;'- , '
“This'is open seasorf for people to imppse, oii' 

bage man,” one wiry little man. inforijied'her. , t “Spntej.of - 
them don’t eVen know that! there are twice as many-ficollec- '’ 
tions during the, hot weather. ^ ^ We waste more time gathering 
their stuif together thart,' oR .the actual dbbrTto-door; round.
And what, they. - waste! I’ve seen kids along , the road in Hol
land whq’d live.,: well, on-food? like that.;’’

“But everyone < know^»hoiv->l)Widlyfood is heeded over
seas,’’ remottstfated-the'^Wbtiian Who’s, Alw;*>^s -Poaitiye.

“So, what?”’ the yet^rah , replied. “Witk. so^ ihany of 
these people money lies,, . heavy in the pocket Most. Can-' 
adians have never- gone-without enough to; eat, and‘wjien ypu 
den’t 'know what ' it’s like to be hungry, it’s easier to;, thtpw. 

-away-gbb'd>food.’^-- ,- ,V;:,.
The supeiwispr of the city dump did, litHe more to, cheer : 

^the visitor. “Naturallyj there’s always more waste in. warm 
weather;” he explained- to her. “Perishable fruit' ‘and vege
tables,' lettuce, waste of sofiie of that sort of stuff, is under- ■ 
standable. But potatpes, cabbages, turnips—-that’s waste of 
food which would keep—arid feed people wh6 hhven’t eyeh 
enough bread. We get bags of potatoes dumped out here, 
and the other day there 'Wjas.i a full load o.fi ’watermelon^ 
thrown out, because of. some price hold-up.’-’

“But never bread?: Surelj^ not bread?” asked thR yisitpn 
“Never bread?’’ The diimp^supervisor s^red. “Lady, I 

kno'W that the papers hRye, been, iellng us for months that 
millions, of people haven’t enough bread to keep them alive 
—-but. we still-get bags of-it eVery day, loaves still in their 
wrapping.” ' .

“I suppose,” he added,;?philosophically, that thpre -will 
always be the haves and the havenots in this world, and • the 
have-nots will? always'be? looking for the^ crtniibs from . the 
ha,ves’s tables But y^at(I’d like to, do,’’ he added; a trifle . 
gnnaly' “is to'haye the;^ople .who fill garbage? cans -with 
good.fo.od,’>see;..whht-'fhe :Euyopeanvchildren-,scavenge to^keep , 
them alive; They? wouldh’ti'liliJfe*they’d'asl^nied^f ?;j 

5 . men/ women and ''ch'lldr^'.'.fac^ }
‘;^ai^t|[oR ^h'\Ehrepe^R?;co,untraea.- this-city ?! : the?Woman'- ;

: Who’s'Al*»ya.?Po«itive:read th’ot^htfuHy''^fl:orn ‘the Cani£dian 
Press''d§spat<fli,-, as the-'sanitation inspector ■ dfo.ye’ her homeT 

.■■.■■.■'’■■wardi ■■■• , , , ’ . '
/’Hhis city,” the/ superintendent* thouhtftilly.

‘‘This''’ci^y;‘' ritiMani;'^^a«'y:'dty? inf?;/Chada.,-,v-.vtT^rer
people ■who''are-doing a fine, job iio’f fbod 'eonseifvation, I know,

. but there 'are many-'-pthers who just, don’t seem.to;.think.
, ^enris tg',me b:y.this time everyrCanddian family should'know 

that eVery • bit of available food ithrown away' nieans les^ for 
the peopHte in the-famine Countries,'to whom our simplest meals 
■would seen! like banquets. What’s that; Pood- Information 

-Committee slogan? .fShare with the hungry.’ It’s worth re
membering.”

Under the heading, “Guide to Political Actiqn,” 
the B.C. Lumber Worker, official publication of the 
I.W.A.-C.I.O. District Council No. 1, pfifits a strong 
editorial feature which indicates the political trehd, 
and thought of orgaUized labor in this proyince. 
Herewitlf is the editorial feature:
Now. .that f lh«'' •triko' !■ 'byor .and tha , aeonomie 

•trufglo ia 'aimMoring'down'-to a' fi^ht for condjtipna . on. tho 
job "anil tho'implomantatibii of .tho contract, our monhorahip 
uiRat -cbmo. to roaliso. that labor’a aoeond weapon^ political? 
action will havo to bo uaod.

It ahellld bo ehviouf ■ to our ■ moaihora that- only' In 'thoaa' 
inatanecc whpra wf, had man r^^pra^anting labor ini munloipat

*’.gra wp/ably tOf>^got'roBpoaco|f ondoyaa* 
<jon;'pf, •ur,i'd#^*,nd|:,apd;.»i»ipiiri.fbirv’iH»»i(irlHo.V^h»a,?;tbtn,«ia'- 
tha laMoni TO SEE T6. IT THAT LABOR MEN ARE 

TOvALL GpVERNjHEWTli MUNICIFALr CIVIC, 
PK6yiNC]^AL ^*i?P.*RALn 'ag .^that tha' - naia ’ • for?' labhr

Vi»h »•»•» blf.busljifoaf.
- Unt ilrst. Job; . thonr is to t0r.9BtabU8h ^oljtiofl jActlon 

conj?ni^PQ,B‘ anji, lt. ig. n9 good witting up cpmmlt'teog > unJeBs 
thoro ii vforkVtJr thiliij to dol

.<•1' ' Tho immedlatei ’proBglng-'thlnw to bo
dono ig to fl^ht % tjito roteat pn’ot-prifl0^ttfhtior an4^^ 
tlpit.: of control‘on prkos of thPl^ri gop4» 9n*whi9H 90^ 
have already boon lifted. Protelt’ should bo ffiadg < on' the 
hoisting pf tho prices of ioga wbldh; pn rtllablp ihfO'rnitntl^nl, 
wo know to bo'f7;pp,r 'thouBiin4 gn Ifo. Sj fl?-bfii'Ijro f hp'd'
^6 on, b^o. i; wgll lu rallrood tioB' boing'booBtgdwtgfpgr 
thouiAnd.-

(b) < Abnlicblggi F.C. 9SS4> Tho Cnnadinn CongraBs of 
Labor ado||)tQ^ a policy wherohy the' trade uhlon ihovpmoht 
would fl|ht thj>|r »Wu|ro Wttlo along jwlth abollghlng ViO, 9884, 
tho wapffit. control order whjnh waa a. wnrtimo moaguro but. for 
which there is lib'longer- tny hocOiMtlii. ' P.C, 9iia4’aot'W«« 
at^tho 1.041 Ihvol and on|y!>iaU0#0(I!for ip01*000011 where gr,pail 
injustice could h® aii’d whow the rni>o.in’wages wpuld 
not cause any- riac ip the prieos of/.ihejgooda>produced.'

The, LW.A, I Btrlkn Mvas the sdbi|ii^nbad In tho irntgo drlvo 
and In the drlro to-abbllBh P.O.; .Asia rpiiult, P.C, 08,84 
wag-amended to give, a better opportiihity to* Ubprito-get 
their Just domanda In the way offiiTnii^Og. Had? the test Of thb' 
labor movonient boon in action at 'thfr same time, P.C. ’ 0884 
might have boon aboHshod. Orderln-^bnnci] 1808; nonets to 
bo amended and to„bnmade into a permaiient federhl law 
end ^*>9 Cnanw9»»; PbalPtess of Labor and all its < affiliates 
havo requested the ctovemment te aiwend It ahd miike'It' a 

(Continued on Pogo Seven)

.-4

Cen Handle Ah, Tpuy Requirements

Letterheads-. ... . .
BiB^Heqds
St^tenjent Forms
K^ejjqpes
Post Cards

Posters

ALL TYPES OF PRINTED FORMS 
ASK US FOR A. QUOTATION

.,1;

Dorh’t MIm .«n’'U'iiu«-ef Yuiir... ’ ■ . ■ . 'V;
Hnwe.JTbwB, ;Nc.wgpappr.' . 

Tbr^gIi'-'‘thc?N(id|ii^ ,,v: ■
' I; ' Vcgjrir-pdyablf; In,:AdVgnow*—
Autwhc're'.lp '‘Ibh'' Britivk><'Bm|^roi.

’ *8,91 Pgr' Vegf^ayilblp ; l.^' AdVdnff-
T«Ttlui' Uultcil Stciwir; tfr’'ray.' furfiga- 
c’cui’try.

By^Carv|«r.’ DtUivigry^^'.
©V./i'-M , 1

PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS

WEST summerland
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POWER COMMISSION

Thes Power Comittission’
has completed the erection of 
poles for the • connecting line,* ^e- 
tweeh Peachl^d \ and Westb^nk 
and the stiini^rig' of- the \rtre 
cqhdnctor is well advanced; it 
has been ahnouriced by Preihier 
John- Hart. It , is expected ito 
have' the ; snialh hydro-elettiric 
plant at Peachtahd and the large 
Diesel plant ■ iat Westbank work
ing in parallel aho-ut Augiist 1. 
The- foundation has been com
pleted for the new Diesel power 
plant at Smithers’ and work has 
started on ';,the foundations : for 
the hew powerhouse at Vander- 
hoof.

Gordon Bell 
iiears Story 
On Box Shook

INSPECTORS MET

See the , '

Summerl^nd 
Cycle shop

•^9 I---/'‘ I . ^
• for, LiawM' - Mowers sharp- 

. ened and r(^aired.
Small t6blk,";.s^issoira, cross

cut 09. wa

Whei^j^SFoWs^ Recondl- 
' ■tion'ed,etc., etc.

V (Behinari't>.-0;P ,-H

At Kelowna/ oii Saturday, 
July 13, Gotddn Bell, controller 
of thip interior box shook indus
try under the department- of 
labor, become ■ fully -acquainted 
with the-'problems of production 
facing this iniportaht industry.

Shortage of boxes iri some dis
tricts, particularly Kelowna and 
Kamloops, may. cause bulk ship
ments of apples, it was stated by 
growers’ representatives, wjhille 
a half-million boxes are being 
sought at Vancouver to supple
ment the supply it -vrill be pos
sible for the interior to produce 
before the harvest has been com
pleted.
, Mr. Bell first met the box 
manufacturers, one of whom ;was 
Mrir Georgh Perry; manager, of 
the. Summerlhnd, !Box-Co. . Tjhen 
the cbaSt\isifor, met /the box pren 
and the gro-wers* shobk: ebmmh- 
tee and later in the' , dh^ he Con
ferred with, the grq'^rs aloiie..

. Folldwihg the eOnferehces;;,;L- 
R. Stephens, a niembefe,'.of/lthe 
box. shook committee, st^ed jtKat 
Mr Bell 'Wks,' fully . acquainted 

, with'. tfie /urgency' pf , box ' shook 
” reqhirehi^ts. l“H# r-Was also . in- 
, formed, of -, the:: resfriif Wd -pr^
. tipn- due'to' shorter, hours brought 
about • 'by. ,the fact the' miils;' are 

..operating- 44 :. hours; a -week, 
•wfierab , last year they'Were op-

.-f i;.,

School irispectOrs from 'varip.us 
parts of the province and qifi- 
cials of the departifaent of educa
tion met from July 16' td '20, Jn 
Victoria, under the ehairmariship 
of H. L, Campbell, chief ins^c,- 
tor of - schools, it-was ahuounced 
by the department.

The chief discussion was/ the 
difficulty of school administra
tion which has developed since 
the redistribution. of school idis- 
tricts was canded out in April 
under the terms of the CameFhn 
report.

■■■■■' ' I ii.» , \
VOCATIONAL TRAININGe

Batting .the . Summerland war-

first when Biagioni was leading the = 5

Use of a small portion of 4/he 
Vernon military camp as a vo
cational training centre was sug
gested last Week by vocational 
training officials at the coast, 
and the plan, if adopted, is to 
utilize the completely equipped 
ordnance workshop there. - GlStes-^ 
rooms and living accommodation 
have already been set aside for 
this purpose. .nt

ilr "

This Is The Age Of Specialists
Sanbqrnfs "Back;/Sliop Has::a Specialist in Each' 

Line.'of' Endeavor, 'Whetfaer it is for-.

I Hddvy Miieiiijnery Bejpdiris 
I or Auto Mebhanlcs
S Yon Can Be Certain* of Expert WorkmaUliliip

S ^ 'W^en You Bring Your Requirements to

I Sdnborii's
I aod. M

erating . 54 houra/ unde^ thk^px- 
empiioh proyih.e'dj ■&r/-.sh]C>pk-;]^^^ 
in the fruit“ bel'tf” /Mr.. Stephen 
wid. This means a .reduetion. of 
approximately^ 20 i>er. ceut, //]Dn 
top of thisj, the five/ to.i six/week 
strike makes , it . impossihlew/ for 
some mills to supply the ifotah re- 

; quireihents >in; time; for. fruit Har
vest, -Mr. •;.Ste]phehSj saiS.;; f!/; ■

The fruit industry : has;. / been 
forced.. ,to secure/ a little'^o-y.Or jhplf 
a millibri boxes; fFom ,;V£u/cpt^ver- 
to partially mbeh'the ' emergency, 
but the situatibn:' is listr sefibUs. 

-‘^^It is likely that shipments -'^11 
have to be made ih bulk* aridj^r- 
rangements made to" use: cannery 

. lugs to hafvest the crop, hb ^e- 
marked.-

Regarding' the - recent wage *in- 
^crease agreed' co:^’ between pthe 
I.'W.A. and the lumber operators, 
this was recently -. apprcWeA by 
the war labor boardii; Accdrdihg 
to. one- fruit-- bfficiaii the WUge 
boost is expected, tb .result-utf an 
increase-of five cents'per^jbbk to 
the ^oWer if thei a^licafibn 
made : by mill operators is grant
ed by the wartime, pries 'and 
trade board! .for- --.a J price r ./in
crease- , The ability to,carry-fOa 
operations depends upon the .^ap
plication : made by the bpefiitiors 
for increased prices, as ,it^,iwas 
stated many mills are ,hbw. oper
ating in the “red”, since the 44- 
hour Week came into . effect. 
Overhead costs have ; iherel&ed 
liue to the shorter hqursxyv of 

i work, a mill . official declaredJi;^;:
; 'The Kamloops 'mill‘. is .tB^eat- 
I enirig tq close' db-wn altogether 
; if the prices board does, not agree 
: to an , iherease- hi /the; price;;-of

: .:%8i^s’bbing/paid/

Les Gould Pounded Out of "If rG/Ss
■rw m-rn -m /VB ■ • -m 2; struck outj : by WbstradbwskiBox as Rutland Triumphs

land 10; dbhWe play, . Vander
burgh ' to ' Bi^bhi; ; ^13' piticha 
■Wostradbwriri 1; ' hhlls.

base 
, Rut-

lahd rally to keep top place in Comic highlighte of the game 
the South Okanagn ball loopjpt came inJhe.„eighth.when Stewart Reith Si
Sunday by a 6-5 count. ’ Five; fell-te the hall playj Bihg-
runs from seven hits and a; oni’s specialty. Ihie Rutland base
couple of costly mlscues ‘ ^ ......... ........................ —'
Walsh at third base were 
deciding factors in the first 
three cantos. Summerland team off the" field E

Bill Evans relieved Gould and in protest, Reith over-ruled the S 
pitched heads up ball, limiting decision and called Stewart out 5 
the Rutlanders to four hits and at second base. ' =
one run lor the balance of the . Wostradowski quit his umpir- E 
contest This defeat at Rutland ing role and sat on a bench for E 
means that Summerland has the rest of the game. —
dropped another rung down the . Box Score s
league ladder as Penticton do-wn- Summerland AB R H PC A ; E E 
ed Kelowna last Sunday and has McCarger, c SOOT l’"” 
stepped ahead of the locals. .Taylor, cf .. 4

Just a month ago. Summer- vv ^
land was riding: the crest of a -;Ihomp3on, If 5 
lengthy win: streak and headed- 
the South Okanaghn loop. Now, ^-rv i.
however, .the locals have gone ^7"
dowTOffjo fifth, place in. the league! ^ " 1
standing, jiist : the halfway mark^ v JF "r" ,

Summerland ia, also in a bad 
way as far as • pitching: stren^h 4,. , . ou - ^ 2. ■ S fis concerned: Les -Fel4- i^alsh, 3b ....^4 2- 2 0

1
1
1
0
,0
0
0
0

3
1
0
1
0
2
0
1

3
2
1
2
0
0
0
1

0
1
1
2
0
2
0
0

TOTALSis concerned. Les Gould felt 
right last Sunday but he couldn’t" T, , 
put them where Rutland bats; 
couldn’t . tick. them; 
freely and. hard,

5.10 24

1
1
9

AD R H PO A E '=

MR. AND,MRS. W. J.
HENRY & SONS 5

S will welcome you at the E

Antler f
01 Coffee Bar I
0 E Fishing, Boating, Btitbing 'S: 
O s -Tea Boom Coffee Bar E: 

■0-=-. - '.£
0 = Deep Creek Beach, 3 Mile* £ 
® £ SonOi of 'Pdachland. 5

‘o 5 Cabins win ; be available ^
1 = after 1st July, £

cause of a nervous stomach dis- 
'Order. Bill Evans -will be occu
pied with irrigating for the hekf 
few weeks, he says, and is nof 
likely to be present when the mriT>AT a 
Sunday games roll around Ken „

Bullock^ 3h 3 2 1 0 0 0
Koga, e ........ '4 1 2 9 4 0

. Linger, cf .. 4 0 1 1 0 0
Wostrado-wski, P

4 ' i 2 i 5 0
Ritchey, 2b 4 - 0 1 2 1 1
Stewart, lb 3 1 2 12 1 1

! Ctarke, rf .... 4 0 1 0 0 1
/ Klfamw/ If .. 3 0 0 0 0

/VMferans*
Rehabilitation

S4- - _' • I' > -i.y. 27 12;;v4:E

it the lineup of the hurling runs, RhU^nd 4, S / •Tuesdays and Fridays; 7 to: =
. It is a black look-out.for 4; two-bdse Mts, = „ on n m '=
hair brains trust to figure Ste-w^;^. three-base hit, s • P- •

Wostradowski; hdme run. Stew-£
?iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilifitTiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiE

about 
staff.

/ithe 
out.

Ahead at Start
Andy; Edtsch, caught one of 

Gould’s deliveries right off the 
bat at Rutland on Sunday and 
made . a nice' single, scoring 
the leaders’ first run when Walsh 
booted Lingor’s roller and then 
overthrew first base.

With one down in the second 
frame, Rutland went two ahead 
when Stewart lifted a knee high 
ball into right field and rounded 
the paths at a jog trot for the 
complete circuit. -It was the 
longest hit poled this '-se’ason by 
any of-the senior “B” players.

, .An error by. Walsh, a double by 
Koga and Wostradowski’s triple 
scored three runs in the third -when 

: Ritchey:.'brou^t 'the- latter run- 
.n;ep/:3.WUe-.r"yii^^ Gould'•wrro'hi'r..
-Evims? hel’d-the' 'northprers to

\ \

i - "m'

':, >:t

>rj.

■

■■'bhe run:' ifoir the r«rt"bf.rthe'/game. 
VdffiulixHslIJ scoring'.'-’'ins S:thd" "'fqta^
./when- he walked .*nd, w^iwl bFo^ht 
’? i»^ssF .djy-singles Dr&i*i"-Kpga^^^
..Dingprip
--It ‘iWaBh’b u'ntil ’the 'sixth - th&t 
Stnprterli^d ;- tb - fifid i 
Henr^ Wbrtrajdowski’s ,.._o,flf,ej39gS-

'TIibmps''6'ri wap sale on a fielderis
/■' c'hrpieteV '.'''s'ecoiid.pf-^
^Biagibiii gxbuiididr' ‘ bhti’" 'stofe 
third, and scored on Evans’ 
single.■■... ... .

Onb' more run came across in 
the, 'seventh when Walsh singled 
shi^y and,came across, oa Tay
lor’s- clean hit. Thi.s looked like 
a big inning with two on bases 
and only one down, but Amm 
nicked ©ae which Koga gathered 
up and Thompson was called out 
on a low ball which brought a 
howl of protest against Umpire 
George Reith.

Nearly Tied Score
In the final frame, Summer- 

land nearly caught up but failed 
by one run. Walsh again started 
things with a single, while Tay-, 
lor was hit by a \ pitched ball.' 
Amm singled sharply to right 
field . where Jim Clarke let the 
ball go past him and Amm never 
stopped until he had made the

For Complete
Life Insurance

Programme
CHILD^S INSURANCE

BUSINESS INSURANCE 
PENSION PLANS

PERSONAL PROGRAMS
Gonsiilt

mmm
Ph6nE:«S3^ SUMM^ifl^ND; B.C* P.o. Bpx,,3ia

4 M̂.

complete circuit.
■With two dc 

on second, Evi
ith two down and Biagioni 

Evans had a chance 
to tie up his own ball game, but 
he niqkod, a high ball and Koga 
gathered in the fly lor the third 
out,'' ' ' - ' '

Henry Wostradowski was in;
— ^ ----- ■ --T-- - t ■-*

INLAND MILL tAKEN OVER

.

/pOR many a faemer .the fum U 
•L Ibdia VI,, it rust instead 
of ninnlng it. '

. Too many farmers underesti
mate the worth of their time; too 
few know what they are being 
paid for their work.

for
V.llill.t",'.

our imannscr will gladly 
a aimgle farm

Maybe we can help you here, 
r our /manager will 

supply ybiii with 
account book'which will show 
you exactly what your farm Is 
paying' you from year t6 year— 
whether you are going foiward or 
backward. Call or write for your

copy^ It is yours for the asldng.
Your BiofM 'manager is rciady 

to help you if you need money for 
the improvement of your form, 
barn repairs, fixing fencing or 
drainnget road building, buying 
new breeding stock, Implements^ 
or equipment, If you want to speed 
up ploughing, cultivating, seed
ing and harveitihgr he is the man 
to see. You will find him friendly, 
a good listenqf^/and very much 
interested in your plans and prob
lems, Give him your full confi
dence. It will pay you.

...A the/rotiromont oU'^uiy 1, 
of,, Caarles .Hoover tho^,.Inland 
PlotlF ‘jMflla ,at; Amstrong, B.C., 
was takeb bvfer by BUckerfleld's, 
Ltd., welknown Vancouver firm, 
manufacturing feeds, fortilizors 
and seeds. An expansion program 
is plSHfied when material's be
come more plentiful.

PUBLIC WORKS MINISTER 
TO VISIT

Bank of Mltr^fTREAi,
tvorkh$/i with Canadians in tvtry walk of lift sine* 2817

Wmi Summvilind Urinchi II. II. W, WOODronO, Mwirm 
K*lnwn« nrtnchi O. N. pOUOr.All. M^nj^r
Peniieton Ilrtnchi W* WSllOirr.

o*r

Hon. E. C. Carson, provinclol 
minister o f public works will 
visit the Okanagan Bkortly and 
will .discuss '^th the B.O.P.G.A. 
oxoeutivo the possibility o* a link 
from central Okanagan with the 
Hopo-Princeton highway Tho 
most direct route for such a 
road /is .ftaid to bo from Poach- 
Inhd, through Thrisk to Prince
ton The B.O P.O.A had request
ed that such a link bo survoyod,

OCOPO^AGAIN

Mrs. E. L. Hamilton, Ponch- 
land, has bt^n added to the lonff 
.list ’ of, persons who aro bollovod 
to have soon tho famous Ogo- 
pogo, iho Okanagan’s fnmod son 
monster. She is reported to hnyo 
soon Ogo Jn tho. vicinity of tho 
O.N.R. wharf nt Ponehlnnd, but 
only ototnlnwl a brief glimpse 
befoFh' he) disappeaFodinto the 
dapthb

Dus to tho eurront shortoge of

Smoked
Pork Products

And in an endeavor to give all our customers 
a fair and equitable distribution.

ArrsBgomsnti. hsvo been made to. that those Products 
vrlU be. e-vailable in larger quantity, but only once 

avory. other week. , Distribution,-win be made 
j o<min4ncing Wednesday of . that waak.

Flli^ldiiti^ibutldii Will be
v/Jiily'/li

1

CANNED MEATS
KAM KLIK SANDWICH SPREADSI ^4

FRESH FISH
Twlca Weakly— —Twice Weekly

SALMON — HALIBUT —.COD — FILLET OF SOLE
* ’

Fresh Cottage Cheese

Quality Meat Market
R. WELLWOOD, Prop.

West Summerland, ,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim^
m; T
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WANT MORE MONEY APPOINT CARETAKER

T. Hickey has offered the 
council $60 for one-half of lot

Councillor F. E. Atkinson was 
instructed to make arrangements

s, block 45, district lot 455, but Magnus Tait to assume the
«n Monday the ^TVu^-

Sportsmen Seiek Pheasant 
Opening Same As Coast “ *”

PEACHLAND—Peachland un-

IRRIGATION ENQUIRY

Dean F, M. ‘ Cleihent, the one- 
man commission ‘ studying irriga
tion, will hold a sitting in Pen
ticton on July 31. He ' held an 
enquiry at Vernon on Friday,

interior will coincide with elimination of slugs and shot in'had cleared awa;y, had. van- Pentictoh is exacted to'^attemnt 
assessed value, ratified 09* coast, if requests of Shotguns for hunting deer. quished Cawstori by a score of to introduce a brief it is unlikelv

Monday, July 29. interior sportsmen is agreed, to «; Getting of kokanees in Okan-20-3. In rolling up this, cricket this will bT'liYo S
----------------------- ---------------- by pme commission, °o be abolished, score,, Peachland pounded out 22 Snftrri^Uon

twenty memb^s of the Summ^- ^hile fish limits are to be brought b^*^s, including 4 .doubles and a market and is not carried
F^sh, Game and F es to ten fish daily with a home run. The resist was ap- part bv the provincial govem-

total limit of 25 pounds. Mr. A'simila? situation® exISs
half pvpninfl- * ^now explained that this recom- Peachland scored in e^ry irmi g Summerland- The irrigationSuch a m^J^ TouT^have a |endgtion is the result of three hits

by IPremier Harttendency to keep a large number ,vu^ of laklo w^Wo off Cousins, who struck y .
of the coast hunters out of the ties £^sh out pf lakes with no twelve. ^----- —-------
interior and give more shooting’'o^ard to conservation. ^ Gummow singled,
to interior sportsmen, it is -.A He told the story <« one party ^ent to third on two successive 
thought. of Americans at Peter Hope jnflgid outs and scored on V.

President Snow reviewed the;'^*^>.o canned 756 .c^s of CQ^giug> single. ,
business of the -interior associa-; ^?.®b during their stay, fsow ^it Sutherland doubled in the sec
tion convention Held in May at proposed that no Hsh can be y^d to score Fulks and' Fergu-
Clinton, where he and V. M. smoked or canned at the. lakes son, making the score 3-0.
Lockwood were Summerland but must be taken home. In the third, H. Cousins doub-
delegates. He expressed confi-ri-c CommUsion Problem* - ^ led and scored bn brother Dan’s 

ifdence in the interior group and i J Mr. Snow explained that the 'single. .....
•hoped that it would be strength- ;6sh and game commission- '■ is^^'-Ktpfh -tbiere on, it was a score- 
ifi'end to give a united voice for faced with a big problem in keepers’ .nightmare as the runs 
interior , sportsmen. trying to satisfy four different kept; pquriiig in.

^ tfends of thought; There is the^ The apex of scoring was
, A definite move was underway problem of the American tbiirist-teached in the seventh .when six 

at Clinton to bar the .22 rifle ^hp is sought'as an aid tb the men scored on five. hits, a walk
from the woods. . Trappers ^ are’, economic situation; that of 'coni .and an error. , ■

- definitely in. favor of this sug-i.bgrvation of game, the. fact that_ . Cawston scored their first ron 
i-igestion as. poachers can now usexguides need the tourists’ remuff-~ in 'it.he .fourth :as, .Beck tripled 

the excuse that they are after.-Oration in dtder tb exist; and^he and/^bred bn Dan Cousins’ ert’Ori- 
-squirrels when -Uiey Unter ■ ^the there is’thb - home sportsman who CawSton added their last two ih 
Woods. Trappers say that beav-vytrishes to obain his share of- the the sixth on a hitj'" 2 , errors and 
er, . deer and Canada geese are hunting and fishing which’abound an overthroyr. , ,
being -, slaughtered needles.sly' byi /.»5 wia ''' ' ’ ^ ' Dan end Verne Cousins led
these - poachers.. • ■'J r, , ' ■ x ‘• ’i 1, ' i ' the hitting as both collected four-- Game Commissioner J. G. Cun-i. iSalmon Arna is to be the home ^
ningham replied that an educa- oithe^ next interior convention, ^ Box Score .

rtionai program would have to be'y”fb . ' bemg^nwt... 1 line., AB -R H PO A E
instituted before the public could Up^do“ Toombs, of Penticton, is^Beck; 2b ...7; 4 ' 2 1 2 2 1
be persuaded to such a course.- : planning to establish junior sjwrts. y^aph, p 4 1 p 6

•Along -with the season opening in the interior, to, foster.; higj^gu^ie, pf . 4 q 0 1
recommendation on pheasants, _ it, ,Sum p '3 0: 0 1
is proposed that the daily bag inerland club is planning to admit McDonald, If '4 Q 0 0

op_ened his . hearing
had.

Opening of the pheasant season ihen are also advocating the Sunday, and When the smoke Kelowna on July 24. Although

The MEAT MARKET that SERVES 
You Best.

WEST summerland

with

Veal - Po£’k • Beef - Lamb
Boiling and Roasting Chickens

Cooked and Snadked Meats.
Fresh and Smoked Fish.
GoUa^ Cheese r— Butter.

. ■. . K'"''
You jMwoy* Have a Good TSelection to Chg^e From.

PhOni: 146

Ze Chet Sqjis

NEWLY ARRIVED . . .
Fine Selection

" ■ of K

= for the first five days would Carleton, lb' 4 0 1 10
= t'liNo cocks with the daily bag for PP fo . 18 years ol Cemanto J 3b 3 0 0 2i

3 
0 
3 
0 
0 
2 

. 0 
70,

2, 2 2
S the rest of the season being four, ; Venchroff, ss 3 0 0 1 ,0 1
S total, bag.to'be 20 birds.: . 7 A; new'; constitution ia; being Cenianto B If 3 0 0 1 .0, 0
s • Deputy game wardens were/^awn up for the local club and TOTALS 32 3 3 24 10 6
S suggested by . home clubs’ dele-, wiii be presented v;atv the; ;, next; Peachland AB R H PO .A E
s gates at , Clinton but difficulties j general ...meeting, , , ' y p - 3b 4 3 2 0 1 0
s of obtaining, court convictionsi Right pair .of crows and ,mag- sNaka, 3b .... 1 0 0 0 0 0
= were pointed out. ;; Sununerland pies were killed by youngsters Williamson cf 4
= delegates suggerted that clubs since the _ last, general meeting. Cousins W cf 2
S should go on record as favoring, Roy Gilbert reported on Tuesday. Cousins, H, p 6
E their members reporting any in- {-: Sussesti Route ' - Cousins, V, c 6
= fringements of the fish and game ; deorge Haddrbll led a discus- ^

mon pn the proposal to build a Ji ......= laws.

1
1
3
2
0
1

0
1 0 
2 0
3 0
4 11 
.4 1

0
0
6
3
1

0 0 0Occasional Furniture ! .:?”iLa i7|: 7» iT>Ao>>blanA frk PoTiJuslcift lakft. This' ^ ^ " “ v
■^Including —

LAMP TABLES, COFFEE TABLES 
. AND PULL-UP CHAIRS 
7 “ alrinod^rate^prices.

I 2b I 110 0

= , "7 X" Antral Okanagan area, as a short ?{OTALS 49 20 22 27 13 6
Quail season Will likely be the, ^_ thp Nicola countrv ” ' ---------- ■■= same.-as. 1^^ year -but ^ine V7 Mr. ^^Haddrell conjtended -’that .Councillor Ha^^ .^il^n told

= chicken, and Hungarian partridge,:^ better ^ade is po^iWe -^Toni-^e
= Will :be> closed. ; . . ; : --s-^siwash crLk to Galena lake at Ell^n h^'^are in need

Every zing.
: So Fresh !!

Grade “A” meelk,. ;ze,fresh
est country eggs, pi^e 

creamery butter — all ze 

very best ingrediente in ze 
zings I bake at Clough’s. 

An’ ze are put 'together 
jiist so- Zat’s #hir'.Glbttgh’s' 
Bakery gbodsC'^e ^ze finest 

: —zey are.'^atie^lfrb^ fine 
ingredients -liy^^^e 'master 

: chef wiz-. recipes.

ll
''S

'Siwash creek to Galena lake imd- „1.0-0^ _ -4!;'.i«u^ar;oi repair

I

'string'”^ of ' small lakiS'^r c „ , * - -x ^MA %ivo. necessary steps^j^ have them5 - ■ *'7;'‘'^-v a ,'string’’’ of' small lakeS'^A A= 5®duction m the season lei^h bjch wbuld give good fisteng'^'^. 
S 'ftnd rrthe,; bag':.-^hmits:^ha3 b«.en -w^’ Vv-‘}. CfMspvWxod,
= Mr. Snow tHoufeht ^ ^
— ' would bfeiisbbd out in three
= bunt;

_ is swgg'
S Oliver sportsmen lutve been
= on the Brenda lake— opening, op. .October 1. .Spbrts-;^,jQ^,4g; -but Mr. ' Haddiell stated-
5 .-r-r^-TT—-—r——: -7 ; . Uiat he had persuaded a- number

of them recently on the feasibili- -

The qoefi'cil will take 1 Summ^pnd Indiist

ty of his- suggestion. ...

BOARD OF trade

Swimming
Classes

Councillor At 
Peachland Out

6 Piece
• : U' '

Eastern Maple
Breakfast Sfiite

Waterfall Design

S ^
g.-n'

parents, pupils, 
instructors

A Fr«* Show Will. Bo 
Hold In Tho

LO.O.F. ' HALL, Starting
at S p.m., on

FRIDAT
Jnljr *6

Staged by tho Rod Cross 
’ Swinttnlng Instructors from 
r "Vancouver. Those pictures 

- are important to those 
learning to swim.

PLAN TO BE THERE

PEACHLAND—Resignation of 
Councillor J. Cameron brought 
abbut a special meeting of the 
Peachland council bn July 22. 
Councillor Cameron has resigned 
because ’it was impossible to 
carry on . . . harmoniously.”
' The council has appointed 
Councillor Fred Topham, Jr., as; 
head of public 'Works, succeeding 
Mri Cameron -and Councillor 
Charles Whinton as His' ’substi
tute. ' ■ "

Cause of the rosignatiorf in-^ *11 
volvod failure of the council' and s 
ek-Councillbr Cameron to agree g 
on' several ^aspects of public s ' 
works, notably the placement of = 
a culvert belbw Lot 1, the old g 
Ferguson place, g
' An election to .fill the vacancy S 
is pending' with no dclnite date m
as yet annpuncod, g
i Sidewalks* will not be construct- g 
ed this year in Peachland, it wos g 
revealed on Mofidby nt the meet-;-® 
ing following corroapon donee* 
with Matt Hicks, who ' had con-;> 
traotod to build tho walks. Mi*. S * 
Hicks stated the imoBaihlllty:''W«||'f 
the project-this year; Thq 'Virhbls ,* 
Ihnttor was abbl'vpd ,f,br futurd^s^ 
discussion./as'-f 

No action hris, as .;yet , been 
taken regarding'compors on rth'b!' 
bench. Thb base is still in'the' 
bands of ;tho solicitor, E;' C.- 
lyVeddolI, Kiplownn.

Exciting!! PifferentH
Plan to Follow ; the Crowds -

............ to * . ■ .

Penticton K.P.’s
LABOR DAY 

Celebration
Your friendly neighbor city invites 
you to ■ share in its.^flrst. post-war 
Labor Day festivities. Make Labor 
Day a family day in Penticton.

'i
Is Your Lifo Insured?

★ ★ ★

TKs Grsat'Wiit Life Assura'acs Company

Lome Perry
Local Agant. Phono 128,

3
5

a<s

CJOMPLETE

*105.00

A^K. Elliott
Your Sunset Store, West Summerland 

Phone Free Delivery

'Ttfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllg
. ' ''.... ‘... ................. ......... ......... 'ii'i’m /it ......................................... .....  » i '■

Friendly . i. '.i4l

That’s the Word For ll , , , You , got Just 
that kind of an •^mosphara»>.Vkah 

you coma har* f^or a maal, « 
milk shako, or a light siiaek,

Mac’s CafO
'NiffitiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Open Every Day Except Thursday.

f;

m

unpainMd itiiNiTuai....
DROP.LEAF TABLES, at ........................................... $8.88
COFFEE TABLES, at ................................$4.28 and $6.80
NICHT TABLES, at ................... ..... ........... $4.08
END TABLESf at ......................................  $2.80 and $3.28
MAGAZINE TABLES, at ..................  $6.00
BOOK CASES, at .............................  $8.S0
RADIO TABLES, at ...........................................................$4.18
KITCHEN STOOLS, at ................ ......  $8.7S and $3.30
CHESTS OF DRAWERS, at ...... .............................  $14.08

A Por 'tha Bast In Finish, Usa
C.I.L. PAINTS AND VARNI8HES.

HOLMES & WADE
HASTINGS RD.

48484823232348024823535348234848234823534853484848532323
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Mr. and Mrs George Greigh- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hodgson, of I 
ton recently motored here from Keremeos, were visitors ^-at the g 
Vancouver to spend .a week^s weekend at the hoihe of Mr. and g 
holiday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pilkington. ^ I
Mrs H. W. Tavehder., r ' ^ . •

- Miss Doreen Lally, of Victoria^
- ■ ■ ” is visiting in Summerland for two

_______ _________ ----------------------  weeks.

■K»T\ T* TrATkTr Mrs. J. McPherson has re- MR H from a visit of -several

Social Editor . 1

formerly of 
Vancouver,

is proprietor of

PENNY’S BEAUTY 
PARLOR

Permanent Waving and 
Ladies’ Haircutting are 
Mr. York’s Specialties.

B For Appointment : Ph. 103

weeks to coast points.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Hipkoe, of centlv 
Seattle, Wash., were visitors to ® ® y* 
Summerland last week, returning

§ ' Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Little land
I family, of Victoria, are. spending 
1 a ten-day holiday at Crescent 
I beach, while visiting Mrs. Little’s 
i brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
1 Mrs. J. R. Butler.
§ « * *
I Mr. and Mrs. Hans Lygum, 

SMuiaiiiiraitiiiuiuiHniiuiraiiraiiiiiniunniimiiiiiiraiiiniiimiuimniiiiiniiniiiiiii^iiiiiimimiuiniiiiiiiuiiuiiiuunnBmimiiiiiiiniiiwuiimMiiitiiinuaBiiiKBawii^ Olympia, W ash.; Mina Myhre,
„ . V, , '“r-, Miami, Fla.; Esther Hendrickson,

MacGregor, of Gunner Fred Walker, who has of Duluth, Minn., arrived on Sat- 
Unity, Sask., a former Summer- _;§cently returned from overseas, urday to spend a few days with 
land resident, was a visitor m is visiting for a few days at the Mrs. H. Read, 
the district for several days ;^me of Mr. and Mrs. Fred * * *

leasdale.

Muriel Hurry

Mrs. D. G. Denney, formerly ^ Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Cece Atkinson 

„ and family, of Westbank^ were
x^zel Taylor and Miss Sunday visitors at the home of'"agen^ to’’thl f °«« «» Sun- Mr. aid .Mrs. .Leu. HUl.

University of Washing^ton and has
1----- "^th that institution for 42

They visited Reeve and

of Mr. and Mrs. ,J. E.'^y morning for a vacation to 
Mrs. Denney will re- ^ spent at Yellowstone Park

to Victoria mext week. Jlontkna, and pints'louth. Tranquille. Sanatorium, to visitMiss Joan Nisbet has gone to 
-anquille. Sanatorium, to visit 

her 'brother; Pat, on the occasion

years.

''^niilllllllllllilliilillllllilllliilllilllllill^ home in Summerland

years. iney visitea is^eeve auu * «
tad'.l"^„‘£or'’L?eH”an'’IJ n «"0 C. N. SrhrS'birhd.T orjSfJTe';
- more xnan hostess to seven of ner friends Laycox, of Hedley, will be grieved * ♦ *

* * * at her fourth birthday party, on to hear of the passing of their Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Nisbet
Mv T E Smith returned to afternoon, at the home miant daughter, bom to them at were visitors last week-end to
Mr. J, j;,. bmitn returned „ xo t file Princeton hospital on July Tranquille Sanatorium where

= Thursday morning from Camp- Mr. and Mrs. Herb Pohlman * * * «.hey visited their son, Pat.
^ ® %he^\v<^6 nroiect. t on Saturday At the Summerland hospital, George and Bruce Matthews,

% % ♦ ’ >for Jasper Parl^ Alta., wh^e the> pn July 20, a daughter was born Ken Smith and Tom Kdox werewin Trial*- Mt* T>n>llTYiJin*o hrftf.hftr.- 4-.. -Mr^ , Hir_*^TTr-ir __. : __ • __ .1 1____ «
S employed on the hydro project.
S Tbp name nf D L Sanborn brother, fo Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bleas- recent visitors at the home of

having motored here from Van-f f = SSttld^n^lasfweS^ffiue^S>V vising At the Summerland hosp^L. ew^er,
► • S TbP -^^vilw H A Siyoh son-in-^w and daughters,,.^ July 17, a daughter was born ^ .

. : S mentioned as nail bearer was an't’Mr. and Mrs. Wm. LaPlanta. j^mes Charity, who has been
'Tbi.ok Av*i5,r = ^ Keremeos, and Mr. and Mrs. E. J. ■ * serving on H M C S Uganda has
ali- ^ hoDora^. pal - earer. , . Quadyleig, Hedley. ,, ; Mr. and Mirs. Arthur Jantz an/d been posted to England, where
ais, o ^^^mmer ^ -----  „—js_„ . n^ildren, Josephine, Elaine, and. Jhe: will take a course with the

Air Arm.

BOWLING ALLEY LICENSE

.ray;, as-.-cu- 
Seeh.*- ^ '

.5Ve Have = ' Ti i-uL- 1 ' i: x. X- -,—~— — —--------- Permission has been granted;
Caldwell left on Sunday-. f6r“ a J.'/'M. Hecker to operate a

§ Two-Tone 
= Alpine

= Elmer Reid was the vdiiher df ?\e-day fishing trip to Deer-bowling alley, with the half-
s tiimer fteia _wa8 tne wnner-oi the children, returned • to^'«Lake. ’ yearly trade’s license set. at-SIO
= Moffat Handi^h^ef, Vancoiliinr by motor; on Sattif-. b ^ * * v oer.: alley. This license fee wa.s
= 1^® wka ^^aocombahicdEdmor. not; included in the new bylaw

|^°ferSr ^ g°"^ ^ home of her uncle an arnendment, three ridings

m ' ^ • ■ ' = A; large crowd attended this ah- ..peek’s vacation,
f .Cu ■■&£.= nual affair and enjoyed an eve-:

hnd aunt, 
^Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Graham

Mr.

Christie ands ning of games and cards. llQra ,
5 Charity was chairman of the of Brandon, Man., are visiting family of Calgary,- Altsu.' who^ 
= committee which “nedrtook^^e at,^1;b4&.,^hcpne Qfr--Mr.-and-Mrs.it P> :|iave -the home

and Mr.s. Earl of which were read on Monday 
afternoon. : .

♦ , • * ' ■ ■

Mr. and Mrs. G.

Verrier’s
Meat Market

W. VERRIER, Prop. 

For the Choicest of

^ beef, veal,
LAMB and 
CHICKENS
Shop Here.

Fresh Salmon, Halibnt, 
Cod and Sole Fillets.

A. Good Selection of Cook
ed Meats (Bnt No Ham^.

FRESH COTTAGE 
' CHEESE

Pliotie35

.' I

r 1

:£,, platming-i; and ."^'haltdlng ‘’ofi^'.-thfe Laidiaw, ‘ Trout Creek. ^. 
= ' smoker,

‘-3r i

Table and 
Standard Lamps

I |b?o a
= i just thr SMe-You Like, j

Ip *•

I i- DRESSld®ER'
I g SUITS
5 Smartly Styled^^ Sizes^lSi 
S' to 18.

S
S '
S For That Summer Shower;
5 ' PLASTIC RAINCOATS

S ^6 light you can fold them 
S ; ' into your purse.
S And Colorful, Too. i
S See Those Delights of, .the. j 
S : Summer Seaaonu at the ^

vrmsux.

P'HONE iso;
^iiiiiiiiiiriiiimiirmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiic

For

of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Garnett,
. s'left by motor - on Friday for 

At the Summerland. hospital . (Vancouver. They ware accom-
on July 22, a son was born to'Tanied there by Mrs. T. J. Gar- 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dye., . . - r nett, who will spend a week 

* * >visiting her daughter.
' Dr. H; R; McLarty left on n .. • • • VI

4s'

FicBtt Display of
Modora Lamps

_g:.;Ca»f-ISji! Soon*
V.' ,

For the Kitchen
A Special Fluorescent 
Fixture Now in Stock. ' 

■■ *v Ease the ■'•’.Ho'u'sewi f'e’s ■ 
Eyestrain. Gives an 
Overall ' Light With 

NO GLARE.
★ ★ ★

Play Your Favorite 
RCA Victor or 

, Bluebird Record 
, on,our 
Turntable.

★ ★ ★

‘ I'l .; 1 Deluxe
Electric

Munro BMf, Granville

Wednesday for the Kootenay - Mr. Clark Wilson and his son, 
district, where he: will investigate Mr. Earl Wilson, -were • accom- 
the problem of ‘‘little cherries.,’^ panied on a recent trip to Win- 

_i - , * w-fPipe? by Mr. Clarke Wilson’s
Mr. and Mrs. G, Flamank, ofg'brother,. Mr. E. R. ^ Wilson, of 

Vancouver, spent the weekend^’ Verdun, Que., who ' has been 
vihiting Mrs. Flamank’s fjfh^^Cvisitine here. The trip was made 
Mr.; C. Walters, and hei*' sister,;by motor via Snowflake, Man-, 
Mrs. V., Charles.^ ■ ' 4^.^where the party will renew old

: g , , * . acquaintauces at their former
Mrs.. A. Fuller, of VancouVetChome. After leaving Mr. T. R. 

retiUTied . to her honje o^n; Suri^j'Wilson at Winnipeg to continue " 
a. .short. .Vla,5 ©n his journey to Verdun, the 

cation .with Mr.,_ and Mrs.. J;.:-^ |dessrs. Wilson will motor to 
Sheel,^. While-. he’re . she.. - 
th^'J^inisfortun^ "..to;
Moulder ‘ ahd' Vpeht 'i

PO RTRAITS
and

Portraits in Color

Enlarging
Coloring
Picture Framing

Snlwif
Plaihewaif«

You Can Find That Par
ticular Gift You Are Seek- 

. ing From Our Small but 
Selective Stock of Silver.

SALTS AND PEPPERS 
SALAD DISHES 
-ROSE BOWLS 

ENTltEE dishes’

- ^ here . she,, us'd .u.S. points. 1
hriehk;; 44:.'5 . .;i I

>eht several; da;# fw Altft ..., E»Ea>i;€^'-;.«niii-J, ,H:t^ 
total,Charles'),' .'latt '

V-;.; M*^- t E..i.King»' iof .Va,nc6Uvfir#-:!tobb (#v^e ;■ re'ceht.. SUnuherl^d . 1. 
fjs visiting ^ her; !«i8tewn-law, -Mrs?ivisit6i‘i'left oh Friday by ^motor A 

;> A. King,;.-Meadow Valleyand-: her.:*br Vancouver. . -u-... . w
f;iieice, Mrs.:-.Stan.:'Taylor;;.:. ihsi -ot

^ Charlie. Mahhl

Robsoiii, 
Studios

ij-Afas ‘'•

SPECIAL — LO.O.F. 
CrMtv for Rings 

pr Lapels.

M MILNE
Your Bulova Dealer.: , . K ^ . 1. V t. CiiarliA Manning, l^ft pn;.;^i-: A

; Mi'S. A..NGayton, ;who has been;.yay tto return, .to,, his ',honie;;.^n " 
ivjaiting. in^VailGduver- -"for. .aboutiuYahcoiiVer, after visiting for;'a |

month,, arrived- home on Sun-u^y^eek at the home of his brtither ....... ............ , .
v4■■ (-4 • it. .. ■■ ,r, -and-.,sister-in-law, -.Mr...ahd,I

.t-'v M-. _ :-;j4, ■ i.-i ■^Johh^'-Sfhhnihiigt'*'''4- .cv-, ,
<?';->"-Mr;“'"ai:W Mlrs't 'L, 'N. "Laidlaw • • • .
left by,motor on Sunday for a- Mr. and Mrs. A. Hanson were = ’
short visit^:in Medicine Hat. i. Jf^ent visitors to Wenatchee and S

. Gladys, Dolan, , of Trail, was a * • • =
recent visitor with Mr. and Mrs. Mrs, Jaiihes McFarlane and her =
A. Hurry. daughter^ Mrs. R. S. Barwick, are =
• -xm- W ' ■ • 1 ...T , ' visiting at the home of Mr. and ~

Miss Doreen, Nelson, of Nelson, Mrs. A. Hanson. =
jijjS' .visitSng. with her unde anc| ;. • • • S

aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Johnson.; : Mr. and Mrs. Herb Neild and =
, * . t , „ )-chiidren, Maureen and Billy, left j~.

Members of the Ladies’ Hps-,,0n .Thdrsday for their h6me m

n'.
%■'I

1 pital Auxiliary ..and their. hus-.^Calgary, after visiting for two —: 
bands, to a number of 36, on- weeks with. Mr. Neild’s-parents, S 
joyed a social evening in. the ;Mr. and Mrs. ,W;. F. Neild.

4‘?Log Cabin’* at the Experimental, : * , * * =.
Station on July 19. PrpaentarK Leslie Howard is a visitor with—s 
tiona .were made to. two auxiliary .Relatives in Barrhead, Alta. S
members, Mrs. R. Fitzpatrick and. i;. * * • S
'Mrs,..'McArthur, who will bo leav- MV’S. J. Montiague, of Victoriat s
ing .Surnmerland soon.. .The com-.-is spending - a vacation visiUng s=s 
mittee , in charge of this affair.; her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 5 
consisted of Mrs, Eric Tait, Mlr8.;:«nd Mrs. J. R. Butler. S
Norris Laidlaw. Mi'H.f J. Browne, .»< ■— ‘ SE
Mis* Edith Verity and. Mrs. Blair r.' F.' RV Gartfell , has returned ss

For Fun In The Sun

Underwood.
I V

Distinctive Styling
in

Sport Jackals 
Trousers 
Oelf Jackets 
Loafer Coots

And for
Service and Quality 

in
“MEN’S WORK CLOTHES”

. The “SPOTLIGHT”
Is On.

Liddlaw&Co.
The Home of Dependable Merchandise.

■from a holiday spent in the 
Cariboo, where - he has been 

. prospecting, hunting and fishing, ^s* 
‘i-He reports that game is plentiful gas- 
In that district ,e8pecially i>®ar, —- 
■moose and deer, Mr. GartroU ss 

> bagged two boar while there, m,i', * V . * ^ _ j-jy,.;
•i - MrSi R. Huff left recently to s 
visit her son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Braschler,. in B 
Everett, Wash., and her sister, b 
Mrs, M, W, Porter, in Snohom
ish, Wash.* ♦ •

Tho homo of Mr, and Mrs.
• A, W. Nisbet was tho scone of 
•'ll gay shower on Tuesday after- 

boon, July 10, when Miss Joan 
Niptbot was hostess to a number 
of friends in honor of Miss 
Lptitia Evans, whoso marriago to 
Mr, Ro‘Roberts Spencer took place 
last Saturday. Quests In^ud^

, Mesdamos R. G. Russel, C. P.> 
Evdhs, H. Freeman, J. Lamoy, C. 
Uodwell, G,, Clark and tho Misses 
Nan Thornthwalto, Gwen Atkin
son and Dorothy MacDonald. 
Tho gifts for tho bride-elect were 
hidden in a throe-tier wedding 
chko.

.V..,

S Wear These Superstyled, Colorful New Short;'.

S FaaturMi ♦ ■ '
Non-Curl Waistband; Full Belff, Chain-Stitched 

. ’ Seat; Washable; Sanforized.
Designed for Style, Comfort and Action.

'V ,i*.j
In GpI.ton Drill . .......... . V.. I . $1.95
In Fine Gabardine ........ ..................$2.95

New Shipment of GIRLS’ PRINT 
DRESSES,, sizes 8 to 14. ,4,, . $1.69

FINE PRINT SUN SUIT '.. $2.69

CONTINUING OUR

Sale
Only 8 More Days of That* Speeial Valiiai.

Additions to Sale

Wi* Temple, W.R.C.N.S., 
is^4jipendlng her discharge, leave 

ir parent 
Temple.

DARE MIDRIFF PRINTS-
Sisas 14 to 90.
JULY SALR ONLY....

■''A,i .
’3 .89

^vitl^he^ parents, Copt, and Mrs.
• ■ a ' •

Drosiod in “Sloppy Joe” stylo, 
teen-townors aro expected to 
gother at Joe McLnohion's home 
in Peach Orchard on Friday 
evening, August 2, at 7:30 p.m. 
Signs from tho top of Poach 
Orchard hill will point the way 
to the rendezvous, whore a lawn 
daBob it to be hold.

HILLS
PHONK 19.

LADIES’ WEAR .AND 
DRY GOODS.

Phone 12 .... . Bo;, I8t
PHONE la.

23482323484823482323485323532348235348485323235323232348

 " UU77UUPU7P777UU7UU7PPUPUP

23482353235348534853232323484853485348234853

^999999969^^

2689753^76131207507320^494419643261608166750919^303745^051
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Mr. Phil. Patterson, of Port 
Alberni, was a Summerland .visi
tor on July 12.,

A. C. Lander, assistant sal^s 
manage!' of th^B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd-, %Yas \a visitor in Summer- 
land on July 13.

ANOTHER LOCAL
FOR ROOTENAYS

Bank of Montreal 
Superintendent

EXTEND ELECTRIC 
LIGHT SERVICE

Be Sure To 

Specify

GLIPPEN
PAIMTS

When Yoiit^ ' Deciile On ' 
That

able . kt P<iur/ Building 
Su'jijjtiy Hoi^hs.

T.S.i^nning
Phoi^ 1*3- i

West' Sii'nimerlanct

The Kootenays are to have 
another B.C.P.G.A. local, with 
the organiilation'.of growers in 
the Canydh - Lister - Hushcroft 
section^ John :S. Hall, Kootenay- 
Greston .exejcutive member told 
.the B.C.F.G.A. executive last 
w-eek in Kelowna-

One problem which has been 
causing Kootenay growers some 
concern is that , of the “little 
.jcherry” a virus disease. Dr. M; 
F. Welsh, Summerland, and Fred 
Andison, Vernon entomologists, 
discovered that certain trees 
which were affected last year 
show no indication this season.

Mr. Hall stated that one tree 
showed affects of the disease on 
one. side and the fruit on the 
other was fully formed-

^ ^ ^ Following the procedure being
^ : adopted by the . municipal cotui-
m' ' OiL ' ' cia..it was agreed on July -8,

> .w J, tO' ,extend' the, electric light s:^s- 
tem to provide service to A- H. 
Kiebel on his new ^ndhill' lot.

PICKERS’ wages

By RHODA MASON

The 35 , teen-agers..-attending 
Cost of the- exteriaoh will the Teea Town* beach party.'held

Sis^p^id^iinJ^Ss^ ^ f
Of this, amount the .municipality inng spent by, all. Swimming w^ 
absorbs' ‘ $330, Cleaving $3|16.20 enjoyed by jnany of , the mem- 
to be shared by Mr. Kiebel and bers, while others- gdt as far as 
1^ previous users on the feeling the water, with their toes.
'"Sr. Kiebel’s share will be ^ large beach fire,^ with toasted 
$105.0,7, while the two other weiners followed the swim and 
users will be refunded $37.60, members are anxious to hold 
as they paid a higher percentage another beach party soon.

The Summerland and Pentic-service was installed.
Other applicants for light ser- Teen Towns played softball 

vices received council approval on Thursday, July 4, and the 
: on J^y 8, being C. J. Krause Summerland boys’ team won, 
cL & ? rS S' with, a score of 12-8. The girls,
beli; 6. j. Huddleston a?d'"S 
Wolff. 0.0.1®% wen.-

to be sharp. - Daffynition^sf 
Twentieth Century Fox,; A wolf. 

.Din'g, Haw, It's the; w^*tii;||te.I;’3 
returning' from Cliiha'S*ly!?fj|ubha 
hubba.” Wipe off-, yoUr^j^Mn is 
given as “pass the dco'blibupi” 
Any tall, tdarkt.andih^dsoni© can. 
bring it on. . ' i

Well, as the ox said when he -was 
asked what he wore around his 
neck, “That’s a yoke, son, a yoke 
that is.” ^

So long for this week. Teen, 
agers.

GROWERS’ CONVENTION

District cou;ncils of the B.C.- 
F.G;A.' are, meeting throughout 
the Okanagan with a view, to 
stahdardizing picking w ag-e-s, 
following the visit of William 
McGillvray, supervisor of the,

• Dpiuinipn - Provincial emeigracy ■
.firm': labdr service". Following 

.- the',meeting', of councils, a joint 
conference: of . i representatives* of
the districts will be-held/to eh- . t . ..
deavor to-..reach a Valley-wide .Successively attached ; to. the ________

■'-vis , In the month of jn„n, ',180 

- V. Alan and; Lewis : Holmes -were yeairs,', and; an inspector vrith ^
r weekendo visitors recently with Mudquarters. in,: Winnipeg fon.^ ^
Alan . Holmes'- sonrin-law aud four years, Mr. Humans / served
- _ £qj. time as assistant manager B-G., Pohce Constable H. Cart-

of the main ofBce of the bank in mell ; reveals, ^ere were seven
Mexico City: ., FpUdwing . this cohrty cases^ with remanded
he waSu in- 1984, trahMerfed • ip fo, July. . , Another, case, which

________enmmencefl. in Mav. -was -

-fWe are glad to welcome . Olive 
Mason toi bur Teen, -TowiRi activi
ties.- Olive/ is from ; Vaiiceuver 

, , ,, . and . is spending the/- summer:
The annfral cohvantitih’'of .the vaeaHon ..here;' ■ And-iWhoj.are -the

N. GEORGE; RUNIANS
-assistant superintendent of the

..Hank; p.f..Mo.htrears .westeru,.divi- ________ __ __________
siori, who-’ has heen appointed • g . (Q pj-uit Growers Assn, will three new girls; fixmij 
.%m>erintend,ent; '.of. .that .di^Sion be held in eifner'Kelbwria ;dr all the boys are raving about?

Vernon next, January, the execu- Hei^ is'some Jablier^bcky-^ 
head office in Montreal. tive announced last week. Jive Talk for you kids i whb like

Floyd’s
TA»:

^lidhe 42
Cafe

Weilj; Sutaraerland, B.C.

„,_er^rOp_.^- __ _ -
in (Crahbrodk: This is the former. 

: Hoyal Hotel.

f^eleoMf^to IhM .

and

lilaily iVaeatidii. Bible
Of ;The Cbui^h of God.

'^t-'®o]^?!0feek

this same capacity to the bank’s commenced in May, , was settled 
main office ,,in 'Vancouver, and / last: ,m^th. with payment of a
was later attached'to the western heai^ fine. . ^ .
credit' departmpht 0:f the bank'in''■ Th^e" persons faced Magis- 
Montreal. Aftdr four years With frat Sharman on charges of in- 
this depaiment, he was prpmot-. toxication, two charges, of break- 
ed to the post of assistant super: emering were heard.

iu 1943, ' . .
: . Mr^, Runians, whose territory- 
covers, the Prairie Provinces^: Hn;. 
tish, Cohimbia. and- the Yukorij 
will work in, conjunction -with, the 
bank’s resident . superintendents 
at Winnipeg, Calgary and Van
couver.

assault and speeding.

N. F. SmWASS
Before Yqu Insure . . I| 
Consult i

West . Summerland .

WELDING Confederaiion^
Of All Types. ' ' 'life 1

Orchard - Trailers Built. Clarence S. Burtcltl
General Repairs. Pentictdhj' B.C. |i

FIRST WOMAN 
THROUGH PANAMA 

IS VISITOR HERE
One of ; the most interesting ' 

visitors to the Summerland-;’dis
trict for many ..yeai's-. is Mrs; 
Stephen Witt, -who makes ' hei*;- 
.home with . her % daughter^' pr;’ 
Dorothea Witt, iffi'.Ndw Orle^

' and is at present a gufeM'^oit'Mj- 
jiud , G Hiwart. J^obJliaihs;'',
Za^ithelf‘.^Tibiit • Creeks PoMit:'home.. {
A " Mrs.’' .Witt,ti-with^%0r; 'htfibaiM,/1,

: - 35’„-,::^ars'-:--ifi'-/thee-. ittiabibni,^/! 
f imd in . Central' ALmerichi ' Thby;i 
'^ei'b- l&'^ yeaiui'iind^St thb Jainaiea!. '' 
BaMist. Migsionary'«;^S^lJ^/’; • f iSrst^
Qm/the ;.C&ymarit?Islands.,,-in s-,the 
G.atibl^Uri:Se8jl dild:'^teP^ht'^'Go'st.a

Meals jUnd- Lpd^ng; on';th<ji Grounds; Coriie and 
Make Yourself: at Home;

1M!M HWWINCt Ot •■IW WUMII*

se8')l ''di[d''-''l „ , , ^
'RicaViV' “ie"- - -mbbt -/’Sbutherly ■ of' 
Gentf BlV: Amdricah'' i^puMick; Thife 

; followed;; - by • 20*/ y^ars :in
. Paii'aniav'fundcJ' the sotitiheim /Bap:
tist CoUveiiitioh., ' • '

In Panama, Mir. and' Mrsl Witt 
had ' several churches, working. 
mostly ambng ,the West'- Indians 
who had ./ been brought--dowv 

/from the, ■West .Indies to wbrk.on 
the Panama" Canal,, then fu' the 
process of construction. Mrs; 
Witt and her husband -were in 
Panama duri^ nearly all of the 
conatructiem'. days.
' Mrs. Witt ‘ was bn the first 
vessel* to go ' thrbu^h the com
pleted locks.:' She 'had the thrill
ing experience of •* seeing the 
waters of the Pacific meet and 
mingle with 'the waters of the, 
Atlantic; there for the first time.V 

. The family watched the forni;'® 
ation of Gatun Lake, which war 
made by damming up the ■waters' 
of Shades river.-. :' '

pne, of Mrs. Witt’s daughters 
became' a. medical missionary,- and, 
spent ten , years,. in ’ the Bel^ian^ 
Congo. The first section she was- 
'sent to was the' furthest outpost'

■ under' the northoi’n* Baptists, ‘ in 
the west, central district. Dr; 

.Witt; was the jiatives’.firsfr'doctor,'*- 
,, and the. only one they had ever t 

seen, except- the witch doctors., 
;It is ' with this daughter! Dr. 
Dorothea Witt, that Mrs. Witt 
now makes her home, in NeW' 
Orloans. i,;

A VCiV
Wii

.I r;. .'Hi;

F Wits
fires are a haziard—^^a deadly 

and postly hazard that affects all of 
us here iii British GoriUmbia. Each year,

.\'K’ ■ ' ' '
despite careful vigilance on the part of 
our Fore^l Rangers^ hundreds of thous
ands of dpllars damage to our .forests is 
caused by; downright cdrelessness.

Yourjijjpwn common seiise will warn
‘ni’

WHITE &
THORNTHWAITE

Garage, Trucking, Fuel.trie NUItMITEM FOI 
.. WEIMUE Ml MILEME

Wo aell Gobdyoar tirea beoauBO experi
ence haa tauglft ua that they aro tho 
boirt. Woaeomlkindaoftirbfiovoryday 
... aoo thom'in Mlpltaaeaor weatr • • • and wo’ro oonvinoed that Gotidlyoar tlroa 
outwear them all. youMI know wbnt wo 
moan wben yoiAoa ihoni;'

FACULTY OF MEDICINE
The prospect of estbbliahing a 

faculty of modicino at the uni- 
vorsity of, British Cpltiffibia to 

: take care of the 126 prqspoctlve 
, studontB who ard whiting nndf' 

hoping for such an ostablish- 
ment; took on a rOsier view after 
a' conference between Ptromior 
John Hart and Dr, Norman Ma 
Konzio, president of the unive, 
sity. Following tho snbmissio..

" of a report by Dr. C- E. Dolman 
after his visit east, it wa«^ 
intimated there was little likoli- 
hopd of tho faculty of medicindl 
being estoblislTod Tor at least a 
once between Dr, MacKonzio and 
year, but following the conferv 
the premier, it is likely that a

, fresh appproacH to tho problem,
. will bo made with a view to

utilizing oxisting hospital faclli- 
, ties in Vancouver, rather thmi^ 
waiting for the time when n uni 
vorsity hospital could bo con 
structed. , '

White & Themthwaite
Otntral Truclcino and

Regulations governing gross 
weights and dimohslons of vo- 
hiclos used, on tho public hlgh-^ 
ways are to bo enforced again 
following tho relaxing' of con
trols during the war, it has boon 
announced by tho Honorable 
E, C. Carsort, minister of public 
works.

you that inealculable',, damage can be mi-: -
flicted on- heavy growUi timber by an
impropei% extinguished match; cigarette
orcamp iClre. "V'': '.-ii:

■ * ''If.

Tins is especially true during the 
summer danger period. In the vicinity 
of forqst/lands, be particularly vigilant i 
and exceptionaHly careful. -..i

f
” . -i'-t

I !

British Columbia

Department oi Lands
Service

’» i-

PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS - VICTORIA, B.C.

*■
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(.ANPIMG strip 6.P;Ri Line 1946 Okanagan Fruit Crop Estimates
The. Kelowna Ayiation Council 

expects that by, the .enid of Aug- WWVUIBLI 
i^t the landing, strip at Ellison 
will be available for - use 
^^ne3 and that by the end of 
ij^ext. June there will be a satisr

DISTRICT APPLES

To connect Penticton and Kel-

1945 . 
Crop 

100140
. ._afrnn !.rl<»nnnt«.lv owna With an extension of thefactory -grass, s p, ^ Canadian Pacific • Railway along
marked, that will be licensed water’s edge . would mean an
^d available for all types of expenditure of $3,600,000, the
medium sized aircraft. executive of the B.C.P.G.A.

_______ • was informed at its session last
A r-A’‘J wcck in Kelowna,, in correspon- 

KNOWN IN OKANAGAN dence from President D. C- 
—----- - Coleman.

Vernon-—Miss Agatha Chap- The railway'head was replying 
man, Ottawa, who was named to a resolution passed at the
,-v 1946 growers convention last
by the royal commission January, which recommended the 
espionage as an organizer of building of this railway exteh- 
“■eells,” from which agents were sion from Kelowna south, so that 
recruited or information com- a continuous north and south
n.uj,ica«sd is.a

Lytton-Chase 
Salp\on Arm-

Sprrento 274724
Armstrong 10655
Vernon 648716
Oyamai Win

field, Okan
agan Cent. 437055 

Keloyma 1638817 
Westbank 122117
Peachland 53619
Summerland 415409
Naramata

1946 « 
Ek.

236175j• j
32iim

1835,®
94900®

70550®
25560QDI

159000:

Penticton
Kaleden
Oliyer-

Osoyoos
Keremeos
TOTAL

1691567!
550354
100908

533000 
220500'. 
552500 
1120F5^^

pples. Pears —. Boxes ; Grapes — Pounds)

CRABAPPLES PEARS GRAPES
1945 1946 1945 1946 1945 1946
Crop Est. Crop Est. Crop Ert.

6517 .12500 6087 4750 6592 8000

4592 5700 4727 5600 9640 8000
1021 750 169 nod 17208 2000

55400 85000 12221 12500 204416 140000

11832 25000 25132, 265000 100000 98000
29432 45000 115358 130000 2176865 2500000

2295 3000 16724 18000
3003 3300 11241 12000
8428 12000 93760 96000 23000 25000
1042 2000 32049 35000 528 500
1416 1000 107438 115000 584 2000
180 200 = 14771 17000 500

404 400 100074 120000 114608 100000
318 500 14402 19000

125880 196350 554153 612450 2653440 2884000

Want Extra Store 1/
For Growers' Bldg.

E. P. Chapmah, of Vemoh, and Mr. Coleihan dieclared, how-
of the late Judge Chapman, She tha:t the C-P R! is improv
is -well known , in the northern ing its Ifike service by , adding .a 
part of'4^ tlprd, laxgb tug, which will.-be, m

comihissidn, iyithih two mouthy. 
Executives" df the' C‘P*R- have.

588141 497050
152116 227200

5262338 715346|

• . 'iV^.
NOTE:—1945 Figures Include Shipments, Bulk and Manufacture d" By-Products.

An extra storey- to provide 
accommodation for growers at
tending--convention^' and meet
ings at Kelowna, was the sug
gestion of JL^'Ghi; . Campbell, Sm- 
mori' Arm ^at I^lbig^a last week 
when the gro\TOrs’'fexe'-utive dis
cussed the big new B-C- Tree 
Fruits, Ltd., building now being 
constr'icted.

Such an addition would pro
vide a solutiOliT to* the present 
acute accommOidation problem, 
Mr. CampbeU ’1 suggested.

A. K,'Loyd,,,B..C. Tr-^e Fruits 
general manage^ revie ved some 
of the' difficulties* bf,.such a plan, 
stating that tBfe.-'cost involved 
would exceed figures set for the 
cost of the^-bijildirig:

The executive^ asked Mr. Loyd 
to keep the suggestion under 
surveillance iin the event that de
velopments might, make its im- 
pleniehta^on demrable.

:-:V,

t; Real Ertate
in

SnimnerlaBd

6-: i-j^res of 
** oking. 

town.

3-roon?.’ house;' water;- and 

smiable for pjaWttite.

8-r(^oin' ■ bouse-,. -on^ three, 
acresy lovely lavfus and, 
gWfc ^ -fm size base- 
me'nt' with' furnace;

3 acres on Peach Orchard 
hill. Creek runs Afough 
thb' property.* ■

Also, a, fnll 
chards

ofrange 
and. businesses 

for sale.

or-

S-

Lorne Perry
Real : Estate and Insurance. 

West Sunmerlaudl;' 
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^Foxv^Qld Country Brides
Shown in Petition?^

wOuld have'tb be studied. if '-•.-s : . _________
the rail link’ was built albiig the. _ v ^ a fbrced uetition oL:

Give Views on ^urtada

%r. and Mr;3. J.-, L. Thomas, 
who w:efe en* rpute by motor, 
from their '' home * in Laiiigah, 
Sdsk;, ‘ to Vahbouvbr and Vie- 
toriai,: were visitbrsi on -July 8, 
with Mr. and -'?^»»G.' G. MaVert 
arid Mr. and Mrs.'^'John Thomas.

• terfed apnreciatiOri' of the civici. In the opinion of Mrs. J. E. The English bride was acpom __
body’s etfOrts. ' Rei®,,a rtc-erit newcomer tb^ small daughter, as

Su-Ch-Was.. the news given . Suni-v merland, who is a war-bride. wjfcio appears - in; robust health.
hv' f-----Birmingham,' England, the de^ite tb'e,.shortages in. na-S

vives of J .Cabmld are living tive '' country; and. expressed,
g^^:wbuld': h^ to be oyet- “'i in the lap of luxury, to a ®ogree gi^l^' to Rbd! Cross ffir iS
come. _ . first tlie reeve said that hof^or. "lany. years to our the. invaluable help given the

The entire question will .be, brides - ori : th'O long trip tb jOih ^
ScoUand are them Canadian h^b^ils,, »

Mi.'—w ■■ ivT TJr-nl QPTiibv -vice- ^He usu4 ' petition- of prptesf much tffe * Same as thb'se ' iri Eng- Maddiyn also sjwke of - the kind; jgs 
+iie OVnnjuraTi’ eyeb a condition in need of rem^ land according to the informa- ness of the Red Cross, who e^d »-■ 

president, visits the Okanagan ^v y . ' tibri received’#om Mrs. J. Mad- the.journey for all the wotoeri. S

No comment 
President R. C 
C.P-Ri, who.. stated
of . his company wo---------------- a
request for, extension of. the It. came about in this. way. The - ^uffs in
Canadian National : to Penticton reeve. had received complaints :Engiand|, vv wy**
in the near future. regarding the dust nuisance from bndes, are fruits of aU vane-

------------------------ an- interested party. The road; ties. Jc „1o;. «
military BUILDINGS

IHiillUlHIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
DO’b’dfi’aiia DE

Sd’r5“-'cAr..s.
DOPUB ■muCKS

MW/washers
HOVUHOI.b

APfp^jCES
B.A. Oil und: Gasoline.

%

according,. tq both people of Canada
fruits of 

There is alsq

on
appear very friendly to __
new occupants of a strange West Summerland Ph. 49.T7 qTI/I ir, 4-I.a

The forage That 
Service Built.”

Certain. huUdirigs and ^ .
ment, at the big Vmaxon military ed party on the . street one day. milk is
camP' have now been declared He qjieried him about the dust available m the _summer months.

Uaa thS" BritSh'’" "»V“ i|e ....................................................................................................................

from, War-Assets Corporation, in ‘‘Well; why didn’t you thank ^ Meat is very scarce, and =
Montreal Thej.B.C.F.G.A. execu- us :.for. thfe work?” queried the.it i.s almost impossible to get any =
tive,,- is. watching-the situation chief magistrate. 1 ^ variety in the cuts of^ meat. =
carefully with b a. view to -some «»We sHquVd'” have,” admitted also rationed, and white s
grpJKprs obtaining bnildings for theT interested party, getting. k^®a^ has l^g.jbeen a.t^^^ g 1^
prchaiS labor accommodation. soriiewhat red in the face. “Well, b^be part and Scottish -- ^

tblmkr anyway, it W a ^ood yfpmen now manage w^hout des- = -•
—^^---------------- -----'----- ^ ^ ® I ‘ serts. and even the treat of an —

FortKeCmviUHfince
oftkeP^Ue

We Aiinbui»€» That Our Yard' Will Re Closed ou 
• Thyr*^y,..Afternoont, Commencing AUGUST 

T*tt and’' Opei Saturday Aftertttofbnt, Until 
Further Notice.

SEE OUR

Sereen Boors
BEFORE BUYING

We AUo H*y.« « Stock qf,
DOORS, WINDOWS, PLASTER BRICK, Ete.

We have juit received a car of CEDAR SHINGLES 

Agents for BAPCO PCRE PAINTS

The West Summerland

A 'Oomploto., Line .of, Building Mntpr|afe.
WEST SUltfMERVk^IJD PIfONB 4

rtfeed'a petitio’n“ asking . -i . x,-. , * -x ■ .u- x..x —
edythe dust nu.iaftrice..- -We.*fix!ed I*® serve, irieq^s tp curto- S

' rtyspV you-can jolly, well get up ' x,' tx*.- • =
a ’petition thanking us for the ..-^ke shortage, pf- clothing is = 

y i acute, wi%ian gjdult. receiving 14, ss
• :.':P;S.—He got^,'tljie petition clothing cbupoM-in-lEngland each 5 ^

A si^ed- by six. interested parties ^nonths. i .WMn a -^dresa. will S:
---------------- —^ ; take' 5" to 7 CQuppiis, shoes the ss‘

TOURIST ACCOMMODATION same, a coat 12 coupons; stock- g 
_______ ings 1 to 3 coupons, it is easily S

with more than 600 toiiriSt realize now it is a miracle that =

FAST------reliable -—iv^TRUCKlNG
^ 'rSERyiCE:^-^ , ....y ,

We Can Carry Any Load Anywhere — Careful 
Handling,. Is Onr Motto,.■ ■ - ...-.--..r,: r . ft]JlfijCltr-

COAL is
scarce, and will become 

■ seaixer- '■:—^ ■ heV-'wise ’^'anSl 
order . jPAur. winter supply NOW. ^

GRAVEL and SAND

in . dny quantity., can be 
T«»^ir .sprcifi-

catiOns.

SMITH & HENRY
, HASTINGS ROAD PHONE 18

Both Mrs. Maddison and Mrs.

Georgs Wdfhingtbn hfiaii^the rSgh^ ijdea—

It is said tjuit In Ws wH^IL ho ati^pinted hi» wlfcj and six 
othdy o'jtociitors 80 8B tb % suro that at ipoat one 
would aurvivo to carry out tho pro|rl|iions of 
his will.

Nowadays, such a iMrobloni' ^rpsonta a almplo .ablution— 
a corporate oxocutor la your obvioua dhilce.

nouncedby Hon. Leslie Eyres, 
minister of trade and industry. Reid were very impressed with 
The'’ B.C. Travel Bureau,, how- the quantity and the variety of 

!|ever, issued a warairig that, at gbpds procurable in Canadian
i the'.beginning of next season 4his shops, and stated that the train 

■; provifice ■will Have to step up was practically'emptibd of brides 
; promotion in order to secure at''each long stop across Canada, 
w-tou'rists. High standards of ac- while the women dashed to ad- 
i;i commodatiori '■vdll, have to be mire'the shops, and to buy the

maintained' in order to keep articles that had been denied 
ill tourists in the province, them for so niany '>yeary years.

Labor*s Politicid Action
ii (Continued from Page Two)

■ Labor Code for Canada,. :
A stfilce is mass actjipn on the economic front; with- 

drawing.buriilafaior power froni industry. . It is a serious step 
to take and lalior very carefully esiimatos when, a strike 
should take place' and- 'uses'srikui'action -as a ■ last, resort to - 
gain its just demands.

Political Action is also mass action and must be takrt 
equally seriously by organized labor and can be just as effec
tive to accomplish what wo set opt'to do in the field OS. social 
an®-labor conditions.

Responsibility for the kind of; work getting under way 
lioo first bf; all'with the' D|atrict bifioors, secondly .'wii^ the 
Local Officers, thirdly with the Sub-Local Offibera and- Job’ 
Stewiards. But tho rosponsibility is equal i ORT INTO AC
TION NOW!

A .Trust CbAipkhy-is net lukiset to ijie 
normal, /Rif 'vipnn of an individual J 

•nd will always bo on hand to 
carry out instructions loft

fd yol^r .will.*

Il,
I

h'
I

Q

Sosieday Bill Wilt Thank You
So fajd Suo Life Agent he ®eljyarad my

have to tell #»«'that'.'l ^khdw 'whaVHa hielp^ would 
have been to me lf| when I was twenty-one, I had been 
given a lif^ us^urancf policy th|t • could .bej: comI|iucd 
•I whole Life, Life Pfi^^p pf, 91 J^owmenb at
the saine agei £or as much as l/MeLW orlglhal 
amount without increasing the premium. Bspecially 
when that jpremium was 
I di^ht hi^ this great

based on rates lor t child.

“Your Frfobiilly Otoeer'*

OflANAGAN TRUST 00/
O. St. P. Altkons 
General Manager

H. Wobb
Mgr.-Seoratdry

KELOWNA, B.C.

Melogil'ain Wheat Qcrm ........... -....... 35c
Mfilqgrain    350
Malkins Dqied^ C^^ ........ .......  42c
Derby Barbecue Smee ....................  21c
Aylmer Grapefruiil 30 per cent sugar 40c
Leisure No Bub, quart...................... 26c
Certo ....................................................... 26c
Wax Paper, 125 ft, .............................. 28c

liiiiiiiiiliiiMMiiMMiiiiiUMiiMiiliMiiiiiiiiiiliiiliniiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

’’Jt

aure my son'has it. How about yoh?

----------------------- yMi rm$ Gouim ;.ro^sri —-rr—r---------

H. BRYNJOLPSON S. R. DAVIS
Unit Supervisor Dlatrlct Ropresentativo' ' ’ i ' ' *
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PEACHLAND
A weiner roast, was held : on 

Sunday night by the baseball 
team at Deep Creek. About 50 
people were attendance.

I Rialto I
I Tlieatre 1
I WEST SUMMERLAND I

S SAT. AND SiON. A = 
S DOUBLE BILL— =

1 “Belle o£ | 
I the Yukon” I
£ Vv ith Kandolph Scott, Gypsy S 
S Rose Lee, Dinah Shore and E 
£ Bob Bums; • A • technicdlpr £ 
E tale of that rtt^ed era S 
.£ when men battled for'-^* £ 
E pocketfol of ^bld dust. Plus 5 
£ the LOUIS^CONN FIGHT. £ 
£ It's better than a ringside E 
= seat . , . E
£ NEXT WED. vAND THURS. i 
E JULY 31-AUG. 1— S 
£ Jennifer Jon^' and Joseph £ 
£ Cotton in £

I ‘Love Letters’ |
E The strangest rrbihance “ 
S ever told. Suspenseful, E 
£ gripping, startling—plus a £ 
£ Cartoon, a Popular Science £ 
= and the. News. E

Serious Loss
. (Continued from Page^Onie)

cleared up by presstime, The 
Review was informed.

Did Not Use Dump
Mr. Kercher also told the 

council that it was his opinion 
that' inflammable material had 
been dumped indiscriminately in 
the area and not in the spot 
designated for such purpose, .^by 
the council.

A fairly brisk wind was blow
ing on Sunday and if it had 
altered slightly, the fire would 
have come down Prairie Valley 
with resultant loss to many or
chards and homes, he explained.

Major Tweedy attended the 
council meeting on Monday to 
report his property loss and state 
that he could not carry on his 
irrigation until some replacement 
was made.

Last week, he claimed, a fir(! 
was smouldering in the municipal 
dump.

Later, Mr. Kercher old the 
council that a forestry official 
had vigited the area last week 
-and no fire was burning pn thai' 
o.ccasion. Councillor Eric Tait- 
had . passed the dump ; early 
.daiy /m'orhihg and had not'noticed 
any; conflagration. _

Summerland council decided to 
make no comment on the situ
ation until further information, 
until further information as to 
the possible origin could be ob
tained.

Workers at the fire have de
clared their gratitude to Mrs. 
M, E. Collas, who arrived .on 
the scene in the early evening 
with coffee for the volunteer fire
fighters. Later,....Mrs. Dodwell!
and party also, provided refresh
ments for the weary men.

I SUMMERLAND REVIEW
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Webster Hopeful own reading and endeavor to 
learn which correspondents are 

(Continued from Page One) reliable. She also urged that let
ters to the editorial columns beand I are in .a world astir, a „ „ . nossiWe

world placing more emphasis on much as possible.
co-operative action for the bene- „ „9?^*.
fit of all people concerned. The was the topic
future belongs to the people who Mrs. Webster s short, im- 
hold such views as you will find Promptu speech. She urged her 
expressed in .tjhb C.C.P. party.” hearers to work on a long-range 
- The Okaiiaasnv impresses one plan, with conquests in the neid; 
with the fertility of its land, he elections as .their goal,^and yet 
continued, and is only one por- fo. neglect the routine work 
tion of Canada which has great which is necessary for successful 
natural resurces and tremen^ organizations, 
dous power in industrial equip- The South Okanagan C.C-F. 
ment. organization was commended as

“We are in a position to per- one of the most energetic in the 
form capacity production in province.
foodstuffs, and we also have P. R. Ganzeveld was chairman 
millions of skilled workers, in- of the rally and introduced the 
eluding scientific farmers'. This speakers.’; .‘About 150 attended 
is a hopeful condition to pet the "rally arid participated in 
upon.” swimming races and the picnic

People are quick to learn, he after the lectures.

SEND bill for road

■. GENERAL 
BUILDING 

eONTBAOTORS 
GALLAGEB & Ikl^NPAV 
Box 34. ^Summer^nd, ,B.C.

PRICES ON TANKS

- Prices are to be obtained on 
5 260 and 500-gallon tanks to hold 
E diesel, .fuel oil for the Summer
s'land ''municipal road department, 

_ _s the council agreed on Monday ^
^lllllliiillllilllHIimilllllllUmilllllin afternopn.

S 2 Shows, Wedw at 7 and 
£ 9 p.m. 1 Show, Thurs., at 

8 p.m.

Need Sealer Rings dr 
Preserving Pots ?

Well,, if you do,we’ve, got ’em! .
We have . DObllNlON ■, SEALERS, in. quart, one, and one- 
half pint and pint, with the popular easy-to-fill wide mouth 
tops.' .'V'

And we’re- featuring sanitai'y bans in plain or enamelled 
finish, for use with- yoiir ^ home canning machine. V ,

A nice array of Aluminum mnd .Enamelled Pots and Pans.

Please don’.t think we’re ‘.‘putting the- pressure on”- when • 
we suggest prompt'shopping, as most lines of canning 
needs are STILL in short supply. You may be disap- 
pointed, if yop, wait too long.

BUTLER & WAtDEN

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers and 

Solicitors
'Wednesdays, 2 to 5 p.m. 

MUNRO BLDG.,
West Siunmerland, B.C.

SCOT. K. HARIBLEY, B.O. 
OPTOMETRIST.

Room 6, Casorso Block 
KEIXiWNA, B.C.

Box 1470 Phone 856

g FOR SALE—SPRING ORCHARD pointed out, referring to the 
wagon, $25; tw© wicker artn- many youths who learned quick- 
chairs, each 75c; coil bed- ly the skills of piloting planes.
spring, $3; three mattresses. He stressed the development ^ ^ ,
all clean, $2 each; brush which could be undertaken if Summerland council, sitting on 
scythe, $1.50; wringer,*$2. T. this type of youth is given an Mqnday afternoon, .decided tb 
B. Young. ‘ opportunity to assist in the .repair the road past W. Bloom-

7-2-p .development of the country. field’s property and send the aC- 
. ■ V, Mr. Webster also pointed to count to the Interior Coritractiipig

FOR SALE 1934 .,'.,,2-TON the better standards of educa- Co.- in Penticton. Couricillpr 
Maple Leaf Truck,. Serial '629--tion attained by all persons. Wilson stated that the’-road faaitjl- 
647, $375. Will take car in People today have more serious needed fixmg as the Pen- 
trade. Box K Review Office. thoughts and there are a greater ticton firm’s vehicles had iiri-

. 7-2-p number with' a political under- paired the surface when hauling
. "" ------ standing. n gravel and dirt for the C.P.R.
i FC)R SALE — SEVERAL LOTS He believed that people are fill in Summerland.
[ in Ben Saunders’ Sub-division, not voting now for personalities

No possession of inside lots un- but for public policy, as advo- 
til crop is harvested. 8-2-c cated by the candidates and

their, party.' THE Bulldozer SITUATION Newspapers and periodicals
- m better. If you have earth came in for a searching and criti- S 

to move, us. Interior Con. cal review by Mrs. Dorothy £
toacing Company Limited, Fraser, referring particularly to £

- r^enticton, B.C. ^ , 8-3-c those newsmen who state they = .
' m A xTrr,T-,T% ' are unable to obtain information E
WANTED — HIGH S H O O L from Poland and other European £
' graduate to ■work in the Sum- countries because of so-called £ 

merland Frait and Vegetable* “iron curtain.” „ =
Y’rodupts Library. Phone 716. Mrs. Fraser believed this situa- E

1_____ ■ 8-1-c tion was not correct and referred £
■ ■■■" ■ ■ ■— to writers as Ross Munro., who £

FCWND KEl^ NEAR TOP^twas quoted as claiming in only £
1 Hospital Hill. Owner can claim one instance was he ever barred E 
; same at Review office. « - j- ’ - » . - .. -j

Shelf and Heavy Hardware Furniture
Crockery , —r .. SuppHe*

PHONe"^'''"'
Radios

8-1-c from complete freedom of action = 
WANTED — CLtEAN COTTON S

FOR SALE —40- LIGHT SUS- -W' Re- The speaker stressed that al- E
sex, 6 months oldy $1, each. view office. Phone 156. though Great Britain ;and U.S. E
Apply A._ Brtekoyich, Prairie pQu ratjj __ nFF<?T? Trir-pv papers claimed their correspon- £VaU.y Road. _____^8^ “ 1 elimniati =0"^ ”ot obtain acoea? to 1

--------- ------------------ 7—-------—— , vour nrphnr/l A DU r* Athese countries, it was actually =FOR SALE-^ 4-RpPM HOUSE, Front Bench.’ Phone 98^^^^"’ gvoernirients who bar- £
■o^2a.c the way, and not the foreign £ 

■ powers who were blamed. £
CANNING MA-‘ Mrs. Fraser also cracked down S 

dorrice, chine, size two and a half. of the large city dailies S
• g-l-p— Phone 684. \ 8-l'«) she stated, are endeavor- £

'—“—~~—t:*"' ' f . ing to lead their readers through £ENGAGEMENTS ' — .M.^’S bicycle, editorial writing to '-believe =
Phone 578. -.8-1-p things which are i.not founded on S

fact, —

light and water, lot 50 by 100,
small chicken house, large gar- -------- -
den;' move.. ri^t in. $1,650 FOR SALE 
cash. - Apply W. Vr. Morrice,
Phorie 368.

For , £
Service In All Kinds £ 

of S
GENERAL TRUCKING £

PHONE 17 I
*
SI

Ur. and Mra. I.. Charity wish *£ DO ASPHALT AND CON- She also referred to the taxa- 5 
to announce 'the. engagement of crete work. Tir-it— a.f-_ .j?: __ . ■„ -.u. “

paignedi':;“ttnscrupulously”'?agairist. £
wedding will take place on Aug- EOR SALE—ONE'SET HEAVY ***Tn^ conclusion, Mrs. Fraser ad- =Jacobson, Penticton. ’.'THie

ust, 21, at St. Stephen’s AngK- Wear-ever Aluminum Water- vised her listeAers to sift their £ 
cau church, at 3 p.m. . less Cookers, at half-price. Ap- . ; . S

ply J. R. Prior. 872-;PDr~' . " - . . ■ ' ' -1

TbAlLY tlilfp TO 
PENTICTON
W bo D 

FOR SALE

.is

. "’I
h ‘ \fi~r

Ni% Toni fisher
An ex»S«rvlc« Man, Formerly of. Penticton, .

' ,I« Pleated to Announce '
'■,7' ’', ■ Hia .Purchaae'-of 'the,

Shoe ; Repliir, Retail Boot and . Shoo and General 
.^v: Menla MerchaTidiiik Store, Oporkted ■ 

for the Past 12 Years by'

W. H. JEWELL

Mr. Pishdr hopes that Mr, Jewell’s liavge clientele, 
alorig,, with many noiy , fu'lendu,, wjll , con

tinue to' PotrohlEe Hlg Store. ’

The Home of Leekla’a Boots and Shoes, 
' Theb.>.Finest Worki Boot. . Obtainable,

• ' ’ I .

We are Sorry i,,
But We Must Clone—But Onlg 

Pot Three Pcfus,

NU-WAY CAFE
Will Be Closed Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,

. Jal]r.28, 80 and 30,
lit Order ,t;e.Mkl<a .Rapai^i/ io Our Klttohan Btiuipmant.

Our oustomArs will be Inconvenionoed for throe days, 
but wo will bo able to' inriye. better and faeter 

Neiyfoe when these repairs are done.

FOR SALE — YOUNG PIGS 
; and several milk cbws; Apply 

■ ■ P. J. Gaynor, Peachland. . 8r8-P
The attractive home of Mr. WANTED — HOUSEKEEPER and Mrs. C..P. Evans provided or daily help, by two aduH? 

the setting for the mamage of Box M, Summerland Review; 
their only daughter, Letitia May, v , a”!
to Mr. Robert D. Spencer, of ----- ------------ ^—Sili:
Victoria, B.C. WOULD CROSS TRACKS

The ceremony was performed --------— -
by Rev. F. W. Haskins, at noon. Subject to the building inspec- 
on July 20. The bride was tor’s report and permission being
charming in a gown of^ white net granted by the K.V.R. to cross

■' over taffeta, and carried a bou- the tracks, electric light service 
quet of red roses and heather, will be granted by the munici-
Relatives and close friends were alitor to T. B. Young for two
in attendance. houses which he. built recentty

Following a honeymoon trip to west of the railway station, the 
Vancouver Island, Mr. and Mrs. council decided on Monday after- 
Spencer will reside in West noon. It would be less expensive
Summerland. ..................... ' , ' to cross the railway than extend

Out of toT^ri guests included the serice on the other side and 
Mrs. H. Lezier and son Harold, installs a transformer, T. P 
of Hamilton, Ont., Mrs. A. G. Thomber stated. .
Duncan and Miss Betty Duncan,
Vancouver.

debenture sale

Sale of...slnkififif fund aecuri- 
tins to meet $30,000 worth 0' 
irrigation debentures which will 

I’^fall ,dye shortly was arranged by.; 
tbe municipal council on Monday.
Municipal Clerk P. J. Nixon was 
instructed to proceed with bis 

''plan to sell provincial povernr 
ment'bonds to the Bank 01 Mont
real and credit the sinking fund 

* ef the municipality.
DO NOT WANT PITS

No interest was evinced by 
the Summerland nmtncil on Mon
day last over the Gordon Robort- 
son and W. Haddrell gravel pits. *
Councillor H. L,. 'WiTson asked 
if the council wished to make 
any deal for Jthom but as the.v 
rock crusher now in operation is 
not mobile, the council ngroiH! 
that nb use of these pits could{ 
be made for some time.

BREAK STREET LIGHTS '
' Reports that street llKbts oir 
the Oulch road aro being broken 4 
was made to tho city council 

. on July 8, by oloctrfcal foror.
•’man Percy Thornbor, Ho was 

instructed to purchase or haver, 
made some metal • grills to pro
tect tbe bulbs.

CARP OF THANKS
Mrs. Beatrice Williams aneV 

Dr. Earl R Williams, wish td 
thank their many friends for 
their kind expressions of sym
pathy and the many floral tri
butes preferred during their ro- 
coiit sttd borouvument In tho loss 
of 'husband and father, the late 
A, E. Williams: also, special 
thanks to Dr, 0. W. Vander
burgh and nursing staff of tho 
Summerland hospital,

Southern Interior League

Girls’ Fastball
at West Summerland.

Stttiday, July X8
2.30 p.m.

" Collection: 25c, Please.
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PEACHLAND
A weiner roast, was held ; on 

Sunday night by the baseball 
team at Deep Creek. About 50 
people were in attendance.

Serious Loss
. (Continued from Page^OiDie)

cleared up by presstime, The 
^________ Review was informed.

——————^ U»e Dump
4llllilllilllllllllllllllllliiillllll!IIIHII^ Mr. Kercher also told the 
•= . s council that it was his opinion

~ that' inflammable material had 
£ been dumped indiscriminately in 
S the area and not in the spot 
5 designated for such purpose, /^y 
S the council.
S A fairly brisk wind was blow- 

. S on Sunday and if it had
S ■:— = altered slightly, the fire would
B B have come down Prairie Valley
5 WP^T ^IIAAAAPRI AKln S with resultant loss to many or- 
g g chards and homes, he explained.
B I III.—— 11 ■■ B Major Tweedy attended the
i SAT. AND MON. —-A S
= noTTTiT T? -RTT T = ’’oport his property loss and state
= JJUURLdii RlLiL.— g he could not carry on his

H ^ irrigation until some replacement
Bell© Ot—- 5 was made.
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Tlieatre

a
:a
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Webster Hopeful
(Continued from Page One)

and I are in . a world astir, a 
world placing more emphasis on

own reading and endeavor to 
learn which correspondents are 
reliable. She also urged that let
ters to the editorial columns be 
used as much as possible.

co-operative action for the bene-
fit of all people concerned. The was the topic
future belongs to the people who Mrs. Webster s short, im- 
hold such views as you will find promptu speech. She urged her 
expressed in .thp C.C.P. party.” hearers to work on a long-range 
- The Okaniaasnv impresses one plan, with conquests in the neid; 
with the fertility of its dand, he elections as their goal,^and yet 
continued, and is only one por- to neglect the routine work 
tion of Canada which has great which is necessary for successful 
natural resurces and tremen^ organizations, 
dous power in industrial equip- The South Okanagan C.C-F. 
ment. organization was commended as

“We are in a position to per- one of the most energetic in the 
form capacity production in province.
foodstuffs, and we also have P. R. Ganzeveld was chairman 
millions of skilled workers, in- of the rally and introduced the 
eluding scientific farmers'. This speakers.’^ .‘,<^)out 150 attended 
is a hopeful condition to pet the "rally arid participated in 
upon.” siyimming races and the picnic

People are quick to learn, he after the lectures.
• wr V « S Last week, he claimed, a fir(! gr«

'^1^0 ^ was smouldering in the municipal
S dump, 
s Later, Mr. Kercher

SEND bill for road

old the
j. vvIlii xvoudolph Scott, Gypsy B council that a forestry official
S Rose Lee, Dinah Shore and B had yigited the area last week
£ Bob BumSi • A-technicdlpr —■ and no fire’ was burning ©n ^bhat'
E tale of that rtt^ed era i occasion. Councillor Eric Tait
s , „ t. 4.4.1 j _ VS. had-passed. the dump ; early_ Sun-
S when men battled for- :« a,.a4y.^^'orhirig arid had not: noticed 
S pocketfol of ^bld dust. Plus 5 any: conflagration.
S the LOUIS^CONN FICJELT. E Summerland council decided to
I It-S better tton a ringelde SSmTSi ^
B seat s until further information as to
I NEXT WED.- AKD THCES. I origin eould be ob-
c JULY 31-AtJG.-1— E WoAers at the fire have de-
I J^taaifer Job« an^ Josepb | ‘5SjL,^trirri?ed“?n

S Cotton m £ the scene in the early evening
E ywTA V ^ S with coffee for the volunteer fire
B JLivVC AaiC LtidTiD B fighters. Later,....Mrs. Dodwell!
I The stiingest riroiiiance = ^
B ever told. Siispenseful, S weary men.
£ gripping, startling—plus a £
£ Cartoon, a Popular Science £
B and the. News. E v. • a i. i-a •S B Prices are to be obtained on
S 2 Shows, Wedi at 7 and £ 260 and 500-gallon tanks to hold
£ 9 p.m. 1 Show, Thurs., at b diesel .fuel pil for the Siimmer-
S g Tj.m !S-larid.':'lriunieipal road department,
£f y • . s council agreed on Monday ^

afternoon.

GENEIRAL
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PRICES ON TANKS
,

BOYLE & AIKINS
B^arristers and 

Solicitors
Wednesdays, 2 to 5 p.m. 

MUNRO BLDG.,
West Siunmerland, B.C.

Need Sealer Rings dr 
Preserving Pots ?

Well,, if you do^.,^ we’ve-got ’em! .
We have . DOMINION . SEALERS, in quart, one. and oue- 
half pint and pint, with the popular easy-to-fill wide mouth 
tops.'; ' ''fiY" i- ‘

And we’re- featuring sanitary'bans in plain or enamelled 
finish, for use with- ydUr "home canning machine. , -

A nice array of Aluminum «n«|'. Enamelled Pots and Pans.

Please don’.t thinh we’re, ‘.‘putting the- pressure on”' when - 
we suggest prompt' shopping, as most lines of canning 
needs are STILL in short supply. You may be disap-, 
pointed, if you, wmt too long.,,

SCOT. K. HAJMBLEY, R.O. 
OPTOMETRIST.

Room 6, Casorso Block 
KEIXiWNA, B.C.

Box 1470 . Phone 856

j FOR SALE—SPRING ORCHARD pointed out, referring to the 
wagon, $25; tw© wicker arin- many youths who learned quick- 
chairs, each 75c; coil bed- ly the skills of piloting planes, 
spring, $3; three mattresses. He stressed the development "
all clean, $2 each; brush which could be undertaken if Summerland council, sitting on 
scythe, $1.50; wringer,*$2, T. this type of youth is given an Mqnday afternoon, ..decided td 
B. Young. opportunity to assist in the .repair the road past W. Bloom-

7-2-p development of the country. field’s property and send the aC- 
■ ,Mr. Webster also pointed to count to the Interior Coritractmg 

FOR SALE —— 1934 .,: .,,2- TON the better standards of educa- C®- in Penticton. Cpuricillpr 
Maple Leaf Truck,. Serial '629--tion attained by all persons. Wilson stated 'that the ;road faa^:- 
647, $375. Will take car in People today have more seriPus needed fixmg as the Pen- 
trade. Box K Review Office. thoughts and there are a greater ticton firm’s vehicles had iiri-

■■______ 7-2-p number with' a politicaL under- paired the surface when hauling
1 : standing. x gravel and dirt for the C.P.R.

. i FC)R SALE — SEVERAL LOTS He believed that people are fdl in Summerland. 
i in Ben Saunders’ Sub-division, not voting now for personalities

No possession of inside lots un- but for public policy, as advo- '" ^---------------- -
til crop is harvested. 8-2-c cated by the candidates and
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m better. If you have earth came in for a searching and criti- B 
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- ,* graduate to -work in the Sum- countries because of so-called —

merland Frait and Vegetable* “iron curtain.” ., =
Library. Phone 716. Mrs. Fraser believed this situa- E 

i 8-1-c tion was not correct and referred E
xxTxxr ' ^xx,.x, ...— to writers as Ross Munro., who =FCWND KEl^ near TOP vtwas quoted as claiming in only £

1 Hospital Hill. Owner can claim one instance was he ever barred E 
; same at Review office. - -____________8-1-c from complete freedom of action B

' """ ' ........... ..... ................. .. WANTED — clean COTTON ^
PC>R SALE —40- LIGHT SUS- W ^^te preferred. The Re- The speaker stressed that al- E
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den; move ri^t ^n. $1,650 poR SALE
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xeddta* will toke place,on A«^ ROE SALE-ONE SET HEAVY Mk. Fraser ad- =
ust, 21, ^ St. Stephen s AngK- Wew-ever Aluminum^ Water- -vised her listeners to sift their E 
can church, at 3 p.m.^ less Cookers, at half-price. Ap- v f —

Si

ibAiLY tkfp TO
PENTICTON

WOOD 
FOR SALE

ply J. R. Prior. 8-2tP

-;h:

-is

r'T;-r

' *

Mr. Tom Fisher
An ex»S«rvlc« Man, Formerly of. Penticton, . 

',Is Pleased ,to Announce '
‘V’'' ■ His'Purchase'-of'the. - 

Shoe ; Repair, Retail Boot and , Shoo and General 
'v. Mehls Merehandiak Store, Oporktad ■ 

for the Past 12 Years b/

W. H. JEWELL

Mr. Fiflhdr hopes that Mr. Jewell’s liarge clientele, 
alorig , with many ,no\v, fu'londii,, will , con

tinue to' PotrohlEe ' His Storol ’*... ■' : i ^‘ . ■ •' • »
,r I-"!----. '■ '-! . . ■ ■ t I

The Home of Leekla’s Boots and Shoes,
- Thn..>‘Finest Worki Boot. Obtainable.

FOR SALE — YOUNG PIGS 
; and ' several milk cbws; Apply 

- ■ P. J. Gaynor, Peachland. . 8-.S|-p
The attractive home of Mr. WANTED — HOUSEKEEPER and Mrs. C..P. Evans provided or daily help, by two aduH? 

the setting for the manage ot , Box M, Summeriand Review; 
their only daughter, Letitia May, v 01
to Mr. Robert D. Spencer, of ----- ------------ ^—2:^:
Victoria, B.C. WOULD CROSS TRACKS

The ceremony was performed --------——— ,
by Rev. F. W. Haskins, at noon. Subject to the building inspec- 
on July 20. The bride was tor’s report and permission being 
charming in a gown of^ white net granted by the K.V.R. to cross 
over taffeta, and carried a bou- the tracks, electric light service 
quet of red roses and heather, will be granted by the munici- 
Relatives and close friends were alitv to T. B. Young for two 
in attendance. , houses which he. built recently

Following a honeymoon trip to west of the railway station, the 
Vancouver Island, Mr. and Mrs. council decided on Monday after- 
Spencer will reside in West npon. It would be less expensive
Summerland. ..................... ' , - to cross the railway than e.vtend

Out of toiyri guests included the serice on the other side and 
Mrs. H. Lezier and son Harold, installs a transformer, T P 
of Hamilton, Ont., Mrs. A. G. Thomber stated. .
Duncan and Miss Betty Duncan,
Vancouver.

Southern Interior League

Girls’ Fastball
at West Summerland.

Sunday, July 28
2.30 p.m.

' Collection: 25c, Please.

debenture sale

Sale of...sinking' fund aecuri- 
tins to meet $30,000 ■worth of 
irrigation debentures which will 
fall ,due shortly was arranged by.; 
the municipal council on Monday. 
Municipal Clerk P. J. Nixon was 
instructed to proceed with his 
'plan to Bell provincial povernr 
ment'bonds to the Bank oi Mont
real and credit, the sinking fund 

' nf the municipality.
!«’ DO NOT WANT PITS

No interest whs evinced by 
the Summerland nmtncil on Mon
day last over the Gordon Robort- 
aon and W. Haddroll'gravel pita. 
Councillor H. L.. -WiTBon asked 
if the council wished to make 
any deal for Jthom but as the.v 
rock crusher now in operation is 

- not mobile, the council agrohH ! 
® that ho use of these pits could]

be made for some time.

He are Sorry i,.
But We Must Close-^But Only 

Foi' Three Dqys,

NU-WAY CAFE
will Ba Cloiad Sunday, Monday and Tuoiday,

. July.28, 20 and 30,
In Ordar,to.Mal<* 4|*P*ifii/ te Our Kiiahan Equipment.

Our oustomhrs will be (nednvenionoed for three days, 
but we will be able to' igiye. better and faster 

aervi'oe when these repairs are done.. I .

BREAK STREET LIGHTS
' Reports that street lights on 
the Gulch road are being broken ^ 
was made to the city council.

, on July 8, by oloctrlcal foroT, 
rman Percy Thornbor, Ho was; 
■ instructed to purchase or haver, 

made some motal grills to pro- 
tcet the bulbs.

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. Beatrice Williams aneV 

Dr. Earl R Williams, wish td 
thank their many friends fot 
tlieir kind expressions of sym
pathy and the many floral tri
butes preferred during their ro- 
coiit sad borouvumont In the loss 
of husband and father, the lata 
A, E. Williams: also, special 
thanks to Dr, 0. W. Vander
burgh and nursing stafT of the 
Summerland hospital.
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